
FEDERAL TRADE C01fJIISSION DECISIONS

FIXD1 : OPI IOXS, AND ORDERS Jl'LY 1 , 1964 , TO DECE::BER 31 , 1964

Ix THE fATTER OF

J. C. IARTIN CORPORATION ET AL.

OHDER, OPIXIOX. ETC., IK REG.Um TO THE ALLEGED VIOI,ATIOX OF THE
FEm:IL-\L 'IlL-mE COltBIISSIOX ACT

Docket 5520. Complaj , J1ilu .13 1962-Decision, July G 196.

Order requirilJg Kew York City seller of mercbandise to cease from supplying

others "with pull cards 01' other deTices intended to be used in the sale o.f
merchandise by means of chance, lottery, or gift enterprise, sellng or dis-
posing of mercbandise by such means , and rejecting respondent' s contention
that a previous case bad made this one res judicata.

COMPLAIXT

Pursnant to t.he provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Feclem1
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that .J. C. :rvrartin Co. : ,1

corporation , and John Kaslo," : individually and as an offcer of aid
corporation , and .Tol1l1 KasJow , an individua.l trading as The D. A.
Sales Company, hereinafter l'eJe,rred to as respondents , lmve violntell
the provisions of sa,ic1 Act, and it appearing to the 00m11i8:-1011 thflt
a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issnes its comp1aint staling its charges in that respect as

fol1ows:
PAJL\cr: U'l- 1. Respondent . J. C. iUartin Co. , is a corporation or-

ganized , existing and doing lJ1siness under and h ' virtue of the Lnys

of the State of Xew York, Ivith its principal office and plaee of bm:inc
located at 667 Bl'oacl,ya?, in the city of Xc\\ York , State of Ne,y Yorl;:.

Respondent. .John Kns1o'y is an ofIker of the corporate respondent.
He nlso emplo:" s tlw trade nanw. The D. \. SaJes Cnlnpany lllc1er
\\1-1eh all HlPl'c.hand1sing operations hereinafter described are COJl-

ducted. He fOl'mubtPs, (1il'ects alE1 ('ontro1s the act and Pl',\CUCl' :- of

The corred corporate nfUTIf' l\f TJ!ij: l'l'j:P01;r1"!lt i .T. C. ),l:1!ti:J Corporatioll
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all respondents, including the acts and practices hereinafter set fort.h.
Ris acldress and that of The D. A. Sales Company are the sl1me as that
of the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Hespondents arc 11m\", and for some time

been , engaged in t118 sale and distribution , t.hrough
merous article-sof merchandise to the public.

PAIL :1. In the course and cOll(luct of their (\ iet busiJ1PSE. respoJlrlents
cause , and for some time Jllst past hayc can e(1. their ::a;(l products
1,;.11('n sold , 10 he shipped froll their pb( C' of ijl1'"ir t''':' in the STate
of Xew York to purchasers thereof locatecl in Yill'iollS other States
of the United States , and maintain. and at all tinws mentioned herein
hal'e Inaintained , a substantinl course of tracle in s:lid products in

()'

1imel'CC , as ': comlnerce : is defined in the Federal '11'1(1e Commission
Act.

\R. 4. In the, course and cbnduct of their busillest' ;lS ilforesaic1 , the
respondents sell a.nd distribute. sai(1 artides of merchandise : through
oLhers, by means of a lottery scheme. Their operatJOllfl plan is as
folJo,," :

Respondents cause to be distributed through the mails , a brochure
or catalog depicting, Rmong other things. pictures or description
of prizE's or premiums offered to pe, rsons who sell their merchandise.

A portion of said sales cntalogs consists of a list all 'lhich there
fire desit.TJUltecl a number of items of merchandise ofh: recl for sale and
tlle prices thereof. Adjacent to the list. is printed and set out a device
commonly ca11eel a, pull cflrd. Said pull carel consist:" of a number of
tab . nn(1er eaeh of ,yhich is eoncf:a!p(l the name of an article of
merchandise and the prjc e thereof. The name of the article of mer-
c1W,11(1i38 and the JJriee thcreof arE' ::0 eoneealed that purchasers , or
prospective purchasers , of the tabs or chances are nnable to ascertain
which article of merchanrJise they are to receiyc oj' the price ,, hich
they are to pa,y until after the, tab 13 ::eparatecl from the card. 'Yhen
a purehaser has detached the tab an(l learned ,, hich articJe of mer-
chandise he is to receiye, and the price thereof ana paid for same , his
name is ,yritten on the list opposit.e the nnmec1 art.icle of merchandise.

'Yhen the, peTson or representatiYE opcrating the pull card has suc-

ceeded in se,Jling all of the tabs or chHnce:: collected the a1101ln1.s callcd

for. and remitted the amount eollectcc1 to the respOI1c1enb, the said
respondents thereupon ship to said operator' , snleSm,ll1 or represent.a-

tive" the merchandise designated on said eard , tog-ether -with a pre-
mium as compensation for operating the pnll carel and selling the
said merchandise listed thereon. The said operator of the card deJiwrs
the merc.handise to the PUTelHlseTs of tabs from sflid pnll carc1sin RC-

last past hayc

others : of nu-
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cor-dance with the list filJed ont "hen the tabs ,yere detachcd from
the pull card.

PAR. ;J. The 11C1'50nS to whom respondents furnish tlle said pull
cards use the same in pnrc-hflsing, 3clling and distributing respondents
mcrchandise in accordance Iyith the i1foresaicl ,:mlcs plan. Respondents
thus supply to and place in the hanels of others the menllS of C011-

ducting lotteries in the sale of their merchandise in accarch nee \'ith
the sales pIa,n hCl'e.1nabovc set forth.

The sale of merclulldise by the sales pJan set forth and (1cser :1wc1

ir. Pant-graph Fonl' hereof also constitutes the sale of mcrchanclis,

by means of a chrmer or gaming device inasnnlch as the iclclltit:,- of
the article invohecl and the amount of money to be expended are
unknown to the purchaser or participant 11lltij 1hetab is renlOyed
from t.he saks catalog or carel.

The use by respondent. of t.he aforcsaid sales plan in conneC1 ion ith
t.he sale of their nwrchn.nc1ise is a practice "which is contrary to cstab
lished public policy of the GOY\:'Tnment of t.he 1Jnitc'd Stares and
const.itutes an unfair act and practice ill commerce \Tithin the i;ltent
and merming of the FeeleTal Trade Commission ..\.ct.

\R. 6. The afOl'e,O:;lic1 nets (1 pl',ldices nf 1'0Sponclents lS he\' !'in
alleged

, \\

erc, anc1 are , all to the prejudice nnll injury of ihe pnLlic
nd constiLuteel and now constitut.e unfair acts and practice

commerce in yiolation of Section 5 of the Feele' l'al Trade. COlnmj:: jon
Act.

.1/r. ThoTn.(ls TVhitehead suppor ing the cornplaint.

Mr. Miles IVa,"wl' of Philadelphia , POl. for respondenb.

I:-HTIAL DECISIOX BY ELDOX P. SCUHLP , I-EARlXC EXA1-ilxn:

XOVE1-IBEH 1. 1DO::\

STATE::IEXT OF I'ROCEEDIXGS

The Federal Trade ConmJl :-ion on July 18. j 9(J2 ls:-mm1 it.s complrint.
clmrging IT. C. l\laltin Co. , 1 a corporat.ion , and J ohn KaslO\\' , indi\ icl-

llally and as an offcer of said corporation , and .John 1\21510\1 8.11 in-

dividual trading as Tlw D. ..L Saleo: Company, with I'iolrtion of Sec-
tion;) of the Federal ' L.-ade COlnmissioll \.ct. The indivic1uall'espond-
ent, John KaslO\\" . is alleged to fonnnlatc , direct and cont.rol t.;le acts
REel practices of all the wnned l'espondcnts and said respondcll S :\10

alle.ged to be engaged in the illtersi ilte srtle and flistrilmt.ion of mel'-
1 The CO

T1oJ' te 1'e )iO,HJent' correct ;) ,nle i .1. C, :!l ,1'tin C01'jJD1'ntion . See. resrond('n(
\YPl'. pilge 
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challdise , through others , by means of a sales plan charged to be both
a lOttery scheme and a gaming device contrary to the 

pst.ablishec1 pub-
lic policy of the Government of the United States.

In Docket No. 6145 (52 F. C. 1674:1, a prior complaint was issued
un Dee-ember 2 1952 , wllich charged J. C. )Iartill Corp. , it corporation
and Jack l(aslow 2 and Seymour Orenstein , as corporate offcers and
as inc1i\7iduals, with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act
lJY nse of a sales plan involving the distribution of merchandise by
means of chance, laFtery, or gift enterprise. The Commission s order
to cease and desi::t in this prior proceeding "as '- :teated and set aside by
the. appellate court 3 due to the stat eel absence of thr presentation 
proof of the, eJement of prize , helel essential along \\- itb the elements
Df consideration and chance as being necessary to a lottery.

espondcnts fiJec1 anSlfer in the instant proceeclil1g 011 . f tLJy In , 19(-)3.

Iiesponclents admit in part and deny in part the ,- al'ions 11JQgatiollS
of t.he compJaint and aveT that t.he allegf(tjolls of the presellt. complaint
are but a Y'irtnaJ duplication of those in the prior cornplnint in Docket
);0. 6145. Respondents al'er that the Cormni sion ollght no rE'xie\\' of
he ncherse conrt (lecision in this prior proceeding: that it l'em tins

(,oll('Jl1. l':'!1d bjn(ljl1 2" to nll pnJ'tic. in ;:;0 :":lid ti;. ::rir' . ;1;;(1 th

lJW. in::titution of the tant. 1Jl'occedirg \\' ithont ll'it,-

,? 

ollgLt Ol'

Ta;ltcc1 by the said court is a vioL/tioil of the C'onrt. HlfllHhte.
Hespondenis ' aTls,ycr also further fln:,l'S that in the :lb3enCe of fl11Y

,ll er!' :ltiom; in the instant complaint of cll cJ1 s.):ed f:tct5. ch:111gecl circ.uJl-
CPS, or changed considerations atlecting the public intel'est the

ilEc1l l'esl1Jt in Docket No. Cl':6 , 1' hel'ejn tJlP COLln;i. sion 3 onler to
cc:t::e, and desist was judiciaJ1y vacntec1 fmd set aside , b ll' S tl1e Iw,:t:mt
Tn' Oc('c'ding as res .fu(l;cata.

Intervening behypen the issnance of the complaim tUH1 l!lC filing of
answer in lh ' insrnnt proceeding;! respondents fied n. motion to (lis-

s the compla.int, also based on the nfol'esnicl gronnds of nJlegecl
\.iobtion of the nppelJate conrt"s rnancbte and )udirrrtu.. T1Jis
motion to dismiss lIas denied both at the opening nnrJ t11e closing of
1J1( hearing 1wld on the merits herein.

The tin;e perioe' COI ered :r: Do('l;ct No. 614,) is different from that 0f t Ji.; prorperLr:g
hilt the C()'!)Orflte Tl )1oD(lent L'l(J .Tflcl; Efl.;lo'\ and Jobn EflSlow , the inclhiliual respondent
lIPrlin. f!l'e oDe and the Sflile. See ' II'. 1l)-- 23: 161.

:. 

r r J(I,.tin COl'p. f3t (11. v , (,tb. Cir " 1857) 242 F , 2(1 580 fit G33-

;'.; ,

\ j:111 and romplete cl:roTl()jo ir;11 r"cital of tile plethora of prolix j1le'ldiug:; jI/ 11)(0'
jJl"Llnt. j1 (lceed;rJS' 1\' 011lfl ilP/.WI1!' !iOt)) epr;itiol1 find dl1rlicat "e of Jl:;ltrer" M ,' C'cord, 1\Jl(l
Clln:l('l' l1Tl)r(. :11 Y of lH'jD,! l:e,' in , c:n n set fortb

, :-

" nuthor r:le(1 in answer b ' complaint CDunsel in ODpos:tio:1 to s;;id motion filed
01' Seqt('n lwr 11. lj)G2 , :lcd Tr. 4-1G. cont:lini!lS' a iliscu io:1 n to the "'=teDt of the :JirJ
J:J :JTic' ;l lwfoJ' e tue JH'a:'ing C'x,,Tuiner prior to the rn1i:'g- n::l(1e th('reo!l. The ,uotion to dismiss
wu, !IC1\' efJ IJt t1w do;:c ()f llJC lJe11;'in,! ;,nd (:vnied on the J' ccord t Tr . 1S7-191 anrl jf
11"1'r11;1I;('l' cOI\sil1e:' prl reIWIYl'(l by pnr;lg-r:iph 4 , jiDge 2 , of Tf pO!\fier:ts ' IJfl1IJosed findings
"JI(Il:ol;rll1sion , it i again herein made sClojeet to the S, DJe ruling.
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The hearing on the merits 'las concluded in approximately a clay
and a half. Three incliviclnals using respondents ' merchand, ise sales
plan and the individual respondent testiiied during the presentation
of the case- in-chief and t.he individual respondent Hlone for the
cleJel1se, after which the case was closed on the record.

Ul counsel were afforded fnll opportunity to be heard , to examine
and cross-examine all -witncsses presented. a.nd to introduce such evi-
dence as is pro\'ic1ec1 for under Section 3. 1-1(b) of the Comn1ission
Rulcs of Practice for Ac1judicati\.e Proceedings. The transcript 
1'o('on1 consists of 200 pages fl.nc1 Commission Exhibits ma.rkec1 for

identification K as. 1 thr011gh 5 \\"8re received in evidence. Also marked
for identification anc1rcce-iyed jll evidence \yere respondents : E,xhibits
K 03. 1 through 3.

Proposed findings of foct, c.onelusions, proposed order to cease and
cle.,:i L and a supporting brief \yere duly filed by counsel supporting
1"1(' cmnpJajnt. Coullsel -for respondents belatedly filed a page and
o;le-hRlf document ellt.itlr:cl " pcmr1cllt.s ' Proposed Findings and
CL! h,."ioIl:: :: toget!Jcl' \YiLh motion for jt' 1\' e to file which further
stated t.hei1' brief would fo)lO\y hy the end of October. )\o brief was
filed b:: respondents nt u('h lime. ProposP(l finc1jnp' , conc.usions and
o1'ler submitted by respective cOlUlsel and not adopted in substance
or form as herelll fonnel nllcl concluded fu'e hereby rejected.

After carefnlly rc\- iewjng t.he entire recorcl :ill this proceeding as
l1cl'einbefore descl'iuecl, and based on sneh record and the obSerY ltion
of the witnesses testifying herein , the follmving Findings 01 Fact and
COllC:' lSiollS tllerefrom fHe made , ;lnc1 the j'ollO\ying Order issue(l:

J-T\DL' GS OF FACT

J. Hespondent ,). c. l\1al'tin Corporntion is a corporation existing
ancl doing business under and b:\' virtue of the In.\ys of the State 
::e\r York

, \'"

ith its principal ofEce and place of bU 1ness located at. 667

Broachmy, ill the cit.y of e\Y York : State of J\ e\Y York. I'esponclent
John KaslcJ\- is t.he principal oileer Hnd stockholder of sa.id co1'-
por,lte respondeDt and formulates , directs and cont1'ols the nets and

practices of said corporate respondent. The business address of said
incliyiclual respondent is Ole SHFle no; that of the corporate responclent.

:2. Hespollc1ents are llmY HIHl for fI nn110er of years past hflye lJeen

engaged in the bllsi21ess of the sale and distribution : through o\lle1's

oJ Y \rjous art.clts of rnel'('hfllldi e to the public. Respondent. .J l)11n

r. S(,C' , Tr, If1j"- ':OO

, ::\

10'. ;.J: ,yer, 11:,;1 'Ir, 1!1-
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Kaslo , inc1iyjc1nally and in c.onjullction \\ ith said corporate respond-
Ent, employs vaTions trade names under wl1ich the said merclmnclising
operat.ons as hereinaftex described arc conducted. SOlne of the. said
operations were and are conclucted by the respondents uncleI' the name
of J. C. J\lartin Co. , and othcrs under the nam8 of The D. A. S,lJCS
Company.s Hespondents, in the course and cOllduct of the said busille
cause ancl ha.ve caused the ai(l merchnnclise products , when sold , to
be shipped from their place of business in the St.ate of XCIT York to
pUl'clH1Sers thereof located in yariuns other states of the rnitec1 St.at€.3
and at all time::; mentiol!cd herein hflYC l1willtrlinec1 a. 8ubsUmt.al
course of trarle in said products in commerce , as '; commeJ'ce is dennecl
in the Federal Trade COll1Tlission Act.

3. Hespondents , in the interst atc sale and distribution of their afore
saiel merchandise , operate the follO\Ying salc.' plan:

(a) Sames of prospectin salE' J'epl'esentaliYes or soliciiors for the

sale of said merchandise arc first secured from commercial lists vari-
ously obtained by the responc1ents,

(b) Sales catalogs 01' broclJll'cs prepared b:,: the rcspollde11ts and
illust.rating the itenls of J1erchan(hse therein being offcrc(l for S:lle
and the prices therefor arE' c,l1sed by reSpOlHIE'1lts to be lIwjlccl to the
naInes and addresses of the persons appearing on saiel Jists. Said cata-
logs or brochures also contnin Dlustrations of a choice of mcrcllfJldise
premiums, or cash am0111ts in lien ihereof hich are, oilerec1 by re-
spondents to said prospective representatives or solieit.al's as lin in-
ducement for the making of the aforesaid sales of respondents
merchandise.

(c) In addition to illustrating the merchandise items of rcsponch'nts
being ofi'crecl for sale , said eatalogs or brochures contain a series of
detachable tabs inscribed "PuLL HERE : which normall : are used il
connection 'iyith the sale of said lnerehandise items, On 11w re'i-

siele of ench tab : and concealed from the purchaser 1111il the tab is
pulled and detached , is the designation of the itenl of merchalldi-=c
and the purchase price therefor being offered for sale 01' sold to the
person pulling or dei-aching the partic11lar tab. Each of the desigllated
merchandise items and the price for each item, which is concealed

under the particular' tab is also set forth in it prilltec1 hE!: in ::aid
catalogs or brochures opposite or adjacent to said tflbs. This list C011-

'See, fln \nl' , page 2: Tr. 1fJ-21 : 151-1.i4; find CO!n , e=", Xo , 1, . ::i, 4 . 5.
"See, n \I"'' . 1"ge :1: resI1nndr.nrs . mercJ:ar:clise saIl'S in 1962 apjJl'o'i:mf1tel1 from S300 OOO

In S:;:::s.r'illl I' r ' :(i) al1(1 C(I\"r('c1 the p::til'e rnitnl Stn:es fTl' , 155) Of t)H'se total s::Jes,

"::,;),

000 IH' n' :JUH1c' in st:ltes othe ' tIHW t Je S1ntc of Xc\\ l"D:' l; ('11', :i7).
,e' . 52: re jJ()IHle (\Jl I;J:IJj\' n:!1i: from ci ilJ, ("I(i() to 1 000, 1.00 s:llec: (,!1t .1ogs or tn.l-

I1\l"h tn ,'lnSJWdiyc sa:es nlJres(':lt:l:jyCs 01' soliciTors fTr. fin', nul t!1e r,roportioll of SllCU
);))1)(::. (lj' ::i(ll'('ciJli(':t :1J':,\\"e1" t,f' \\ oulc1 rll:1 fl' OI;1 l1f1lf a lWl"' ent to two lJe cent 0: suc))

1:f1:lings (II'. fjS- 7()
l: Tr. ;)::; 15-1- 15;3: CDlCl11. co;, Xus, i-

, ::-

, 3-D, 4: a1 page 17 5 elt j),.ge 17,
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tains three vertical columns , labeled respectively '; rrjce

, "

Kame of
Pure-haser " and ;; \.Tticlc

Under the iirst column .lbeled "Price :' 1S a. printed alphabeticalli
of a nUlnber of different boys ' and girb' names with a price appear-
ing under each name. Tile name and price concealed under one of
t.he adjilccnt pull tabs will correspond \yith 0118 of the names and
the price thereunder appearing on said list. Linder the second column
lahl'led "Sa.me of Purchaser :' is a. blank spaC'e opposite each of the
boys : and girls ' names in the first. column labeled " Price " for writing
in the nelme of the pnrchaser pulling and detaching the paTtie-ubr tab
bearing that bois or girFs name. rnder \:;10 third col11mn laheled
Article :' is a printed description of the item of merdlaJlclise il1us-

trated in the catalog or brochure and being purchaserl by the person
dl'a\'lng the particuJa.r name tab caning- for U1C said item.

(d) Upon pulling and rleta hing the tab bearing a certain bois
or girl\ nnmc: the purchaser pays the price of the mer hanrl1se item
designated on tIle pull tab and the buyer s narne is written ill t.he
appropriate blank spa.ce prol'icled for ench pUl'Chaser s name on the
adjacent list. ,Yhen all the tabs are detached and the money therefor
coDed-ed., it is remitted io the respondents by the sales repl'esentntive
or solicitor making the s,11e5. Epon its receipt, the responclents hip
to said s lles representati\ e or solicitor the sold Inerchnnclise items

for delivery to the respective pnrchasers , and either the merchandise
gift selected or the cash compensation chosen by said representative
or solicltor for the rnaking of such sales.

(8) In addition to the making of the aforesaid merchnnc1ise sa1es
by the Inethod aforec1cscribec1, respondents ' sales catalogs and bro-
chures also provide for the sale of said items of merchanclise without
the use of the pu11 tabs therein cont-nined. That is, the prospectlve

purchaser may purchase from the dcscrlptive merchandise list ad-
jacent to the pull tabs a.ny or all of the items , or any nnmber of each
item , nt the prices for tIle same shown on t.he said list , ,yithout the
nec.essity of detaching any of the pull tabs to obtain the said merchan-
disc.14 This aJternative given t.he purchaser, however : has no bearing
on the lega1ity or illegality of rc::pondcnts J1H-:Tchandisc sales ,,,hen

rnac1e through 11se of the pn11- ta1 device. Furthcr , t.he record herein
discloses that sa1es b:y respondents of LlC merchanc1isc it.enB on t.he
aicl list are bot.h dollar-wise and Humbcr- \ri5e , designedly and pre-

pondera.ntly made through use of t.he pull-tab device contained in
rpspondents ' said sales c.atalogs or brochures.

CODim . n. Xos. . 2-

, .

'1- , 4:-t page 20 , 5 fit p;1ge 20.
1J See footnotes 11 an1112 . SlIj;m
H Tr. 55 5G; see, also , footn01e 12 , SlIfJf1

1'1'410- 47; ()i- \;4; 1:'5- 157: IS2-1S8; 102- 107; Respt. ex. Ko. l.

356--3S-TO-
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4. Hespondents : mles catalogs and brochures. as 8ho,,"n to prospec-
tive purchasers and purchasers by respondents sales representatives
ur solicitors, m tke various comparative representations as to the retail
vRInes of the Inerchanc1ise items and t.he respective listed prices for
llch items as offered for sale and wJc1 under the various pnIJ tabs , as

:for example:
SllO\Y these useful itemE to OUl' friends!

They fire so easy to sell uecansr
they re ALL 'VORTII :;lECH ::IORE! 

ALL ol1t tflnding Y.lllle.s " .

, '"

ALL wmlll more than the '" listed pJ'ices.

These. representations as to greater \" alue can do nothing Other tllfll1
tjmu1ate ancl cOJJtribllte to Ow. prospect j\' e plHC1w5Pl'\ anel pnl'clwser
iJlcJinllhon to obtain fl seeming bnrgnirJ , no matter which pull tab
is detachc(l and Iyhich item of Inerchanelise is thereby ootfl.ined at its
c1esignate(l price. ncsponc1ent ITmild contend , hOlYCYCT , that : not,,1t11-
:itnllclinp: these TCpl'escntations of gl'eatl' r ynJue than the designated
rl.jl.cs Jot' tho Vari011S merchal1clisc ;trm 1)eiJl ' of1:en' (l fm' "ale. each
iiem s cost price bore the Silme ratio j 0 its (Ie :gllnh:;cl s,des price :1S
(:i(l any ot.her of the said it.ems, anrl. (1('C'onlingJy, all itC1TlS ,, ere of the
:IJi1E rcJatiyc ya1ue no mattel' 1,-111('h pu1J i 'L1J ,'-,IS clel:\chec1 and \\.L:ch

item Iyas cll'fl\'l1.
In support of such contention, l'r Fonc1cnts' exhibits X os. .2 and 

IH'1e S11bmittecl in cyiclence. T.!1E :e ('\. :libit . ho,\ e\'' , faD to support
rr:' pol1(lents contention. Re pondrJlt:; exhibit Xo, ::L for eXflmple lmsed
IljOn the figl1n s appearing on nic1 eshibit \,' lWl: sl1bmittec\ follO\yjng'
rhe flc1dit.ion of fl1rthex rOlnplltfltioEcc ::1j()lY' tile contl'rLl' ' t.o l'e::ponc1-

fl1t, ' contention to be the Rc.nnl fflct:
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lnitial Decision

It is apparent from the foregoing analysis of respondents : exhibit
No. , that the ratio of Boning price to cost price is not the ::8.mo for all
the items., nor is the perc.entage that cost price is of pl1ing price the
same for all items. For example , it purchaser puJJjng Ole tab with
the concealed name 01 ' Bob" and t.he designated sales price of $1.
would get an item costing $. old at on1y :2.7 times it:: cost price. The
percentage this cost pri( e is of the selling I)J'lce would amount to
36. 8%.

If. on the other J1anc1 , the. pnI'c.hasel' Jm11ec1 the tab concealing the
11il1110 of "Ga)' :' and the designat.ed snles price of 81. , he or she wouJc1

get an item costing $.34 Hnd sold at J.3 times its cost price. The cost
price here would be only 18.0% of seJling price. It is , accordingly, quite
obvious that the purchaser drawing the name " Bob:' rather than "Gay
would get mnch the. better relative. valne over cost and a more favol'-
ilbJe and rebtiyeJy lower buying price. Tilese existing differences be-
1:,\'e8n the cost price and the designatea selling price of tJ18 various
iterns so sold by chance , amount to a gain in price advantage to the
purchasers pnHing the tabs concealing the items bearjng the lower
1'8.:10 of selling price to cost price and the ligher percentage that
t1w cost price i." of rllC selling price.

\Vhether or not the designated sales priees of 8.ny or all the iteEls
being off( red are 10\' 01' Lhan an :lctHally prevailing :JjglWT 1'cl:8.i; mar-
ket value , as is J'eprc'sentccl by the responc1ents : or "l1ether or not tlw
aC1nal prevailing retail market valne i : in l'eHlity: 10\1,01' OJ' much UIC
Sflme as the designated 8ales prices is not ho\\n by the record. The
reconl onl)' 5110\\5 , for e nmple , flS to respondent exhibit . 8 : that
the cost price to respondents of an t.he nH?rchnnc1ise it61ns app(:nring
t.hereon totals bl1t $G. , whiJc t1w c1esigni'Jecl selling price.s of fill
l1C'lJ items total 82j, , of ,yhieh toLd seI1ing price. amount. respond-

ents : sales l'e.presentative or solicitor has t.he option of retaining $10
in lieu of tflking a merd1fn(h e premium for tbe making of the sa.les.

5. Responclents \yould further contend that. t.he pun tabs in their
::aJes catalog or brochun:s , shOlyn by resJlondents

' .

o:a leg representntiye
or oJjcitor to prospectin.? pll'Chascl's and pllrch,l.sPl'S , serve a lJUl'pose

other tlHUl the plain : intenc1ec1use 1JC made oi the said tabs. T1Iis
contention is rejected for : ,..hilp the pulJ rabs might SPITe 1:0  hclp rnai;:c
nn rnsie.r selectioll between the vilrje)lS av:tiJab1e jtells b). ulH1eciclec1
cn.:;toll'Jers , as is argued by re:3pollc1cll! and al o !lct as a recejpt lor the
money paid lnd as f1 reminder to the purchaser of merdwndise :yet
La be delivered, it is clear tha.L their intended ll:fiin pllrpose and 1150

"TIesl-DYl(lcnt,, ' nhihit Xa. 3 is clirectl:; 1'el:1teci tD Cor:m:!i;:sion (':dlihit l\'
(Tr . 1i4 li51 (f.f'e nIsI) , '11'. J();J- 178.

CDIJ1Ji. jon pxbibir Sa. 4 at rJfge 17.

:.1"1'. ;)1- : 64.

4 f1 rage 
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is to sell respondents ' merchantlise by means of chance. The fact that
respondents ' merchandise can be a.nd is sold without use of the pu11 tabb
is a.lso of no moment for the emphasis in respondents : sales catalogs or
brochures is for their sales representatives or solicitors to seH snch
merchandise by use of the pull tabs.

For example , Commission exhibit Xu. l ct .shOlYS the follmring:

IT' S SO SIMPLE , ANYOXE CA:\T DO JT! Yon are in bnsine.ss for yonl'i"elf
jnstask your friends to bny from :-011 , instcnd of at t11€ store ,) '" 01 one or more

of the 20 useful articles listed em page "1. Each Rl'tic:e and its price is also clearl:-
printed 'CNDER 'l'HE PL LL HECEIPT 0;' PAGE -1. You and yonI' friends will
enjoy this new way of buying.

In the space IH'o\,jdecl on )Jflg!. . , list tbe hnyer s n ;me next to tIle articl,:s rmr-
cha;sed. '''hen yon have sold the 20 articles , you wil bflvc $39.83. Fil out. tIle
order blank ,on page 2. Detach and mail it together with money order for 30.

j.".

Be sure to indicate on order 1.13111; ,..bieh Big Premium you want for yonrs.lf.

Furthcr , in Commission exhibit No. : the follm"fil1g a.ppe(tr

1Ve arc able to give tIlesc n:.lues beui1se Ollr m.el'llcac1 is low baserl Oll 111:1.-

formity of packing. Do try to sell the 20 useful items. If unable to do so, lye ' yin
fill your order allolVing yon fl (liscount of 2GS on articles sold , Wllid) YOLl decluct

from your remittance. If orelel' :s le"s than 39.85, include list of items silllL. Tr)
rE' ceive a premium a complete 01(101' of 30. 85 mnst be recpj,"ec1 llY ll;;.

Hesponclents : sales l'cpresent;1tin' s or solicitors are also afl'ol'l!ecl a
strong incentive to sell a11 the itcms called for llnder the pull tab
because in so doing they out,ain the option of either fL merehallc1i
premium or of deducting fl cash premium in re11itting to the respond-
ents. 'Vith regH-rd to COJlllnis ioll exhibit Ko. 1 , t,his cash prc1'niu11

amonnt to 81;). , 01' nearly 4() /(, of t.he selling price in compari:3on to
the 2f570 dt cluctcd ,\"h011 sel1ing only a pilJ't , and not all , of the saiel
itemsY

Further, respondents : exhibit X o. 1 in cyjdence shOll's that. (bring
the sample, month of !Tnly 1063 respondents filled a. total of 460 orders
fonnuded by Tespondents sales representa.tiyes 01' soliC'itoTs in the
dollar sales anlOllnt of 818/;-:1. :-)3. a.nd that of this total 387 orclers or
84.1 % ,yere for the cOlnplete pnckaged unit of all tJle merch,lllclis8
eoycrccl by the sales en ta,log or brochure pul1 tabs. These sales nmounte(l
to $11.130. 8:2 of the Sl:3JHl. ;35 of Total sale Thc b:tlnllcc of S:2A, l.;):l
or 18.2%. 01' the total daliaI' sales, \Vere Hccounted for by 7 -) orders or
15. D:; ; of total orders not c(111in12' for the complete packaged nn it.

These latter saJes cover orders fOl'Yill'c1ec1 in ,yhich an the pull LI ly::

c T; . 5S 13.5 157: H1(-18,.
:J'J Comu;ission exhibit Xos, 2 :; , .f ar. (l 5, s;J.;L11l , Pl'o,j(Je a mercl1f\cH1ise

miuHl OJHion an(1 tor ordy a 2:'';0 de(hlCt OlJ ",lj(n nll the ite1ls are not sold.
01' C.13C pre"



J. C. lvlARTIK CORP. ET AL.

Initial Decision

were not used or where addirional items \"ere sold without use of the
l,u11 Llbs in making-the sale.

Three persons making sales of re5polldeuts merchandise through
w=,e of respondellt:s ales (,(ltalogs or brochnn' s teshfied in t.his pro-

pding as to the pl'oeednres t,lwy follov, ec1 ill the making of such
ales.:'5 The first. witness l1se(l Commis::joll exhibit Xo. 2 , the second

used Commission exhibit. Xos. ;J and and the third used COHlmission

hibit S o.

'ell t,hp JllerC'hall(l::.:p, itt' ms u' lc1el' the p1111 tabs ",Y( re sold and such

sales I..ere stated to haye rcsulteel only from thc u e of the pull tabs in
sftid catalogs or brochul'es. :'o The testimony ,"flS to the eiTect that when

prospective purchasers were shown the said catalogs or brochures
",yith relation to the buying of respondents : merchandise , they IVel'e

told by respondents : sales representati"e or solicitor

, "

Okay, pull
h(,l'e 2'i or asked if they wOllld like to " take a dwnce. :: 2S

n. There can be no reasonable, douht, based on the testimony and an
examination of the exhibits of record in the in tant proceeding, that

espondents : merchandi::e ales solicited by means of respondents
said sale,s catalogs or brochures containing the hereinbefore described
pull t.abs , pbce,d in the hands of others a sales de\ jce which had , and
no\y has, the capacity and tendency to gi \-e pro5pec.i ve purchasers
and pUl'chasers the impression and belief that, \1pon detaching any of
t he said pnll tabs , they \1('re thereby taking a chance and were engag-
ing lnall ohYloUS gamble as to which of the P:l1ticulal' \ arious items
they ,yould t.hus obtain and ,,,hat c1csignatBd price they wou lcl pay.

The very make-up of t.he sales c-ntnlogs or brochures admits Hnd
unmist.akably brands them to be nothing other than lottery schemes

and gaming devices , because the pull tuhs therein c,ontainec1 seryt', no
purpose other t.han to act as all illyitatioH to prospectiv Pllrdwsers
and purcha ers to t8.ke n. chance and see ,yhat item of merchandise
and sa.les price the lllck of the (1ra,\ "onlc1 designflte. In so doing,
sneh a solic.itatioll crmllot be fonlld to be other than a. flagrant appeal
to t.he gamb1ing inst,inct:: of the pnblic , \..hich is nn act and prnctice

"'fr, 5D: 182- 1S7: 102- 1D4.
j.ll three per30ns \\ ere of PLerLo Hican (lp. cf'nt anr) prior to their testimony respond-
' cOlm pl ob iert('j to its cOJJ)'ctenc;v on the basi3 of thpir r.Jiegecl inahilHv to propprly

T"ai; au(l u!l(lerq lIl(l the EIl;:li h 1r1l 1I'1:.e. Th:s objection !lot taiIlHl and following
the obserq:tioll of their (lempanor on tlw witness smnu, and nfter listen:ng to their te ti-
JJwn:; there giYf'n. aml jUllging" their cupabjjty to l:nclerstana the (jlJestioIlS tben :Jsked
,111,-1 ThE nature o .. the responses mnaf' . full probnti,e ,alne is being giyeD to sl ch testimon,:.
Se" . Tr. 70 -72: 1nS- l0D: l1;')- l1(j: 1?'-J: 14D

," Tr 7,'L S2. 101- 102. 12. , 12S. 1.32" 137-1350, 14.5.
. Tr 114 117 121

C'- Tr, J3u- 1::1\.
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by respondents c.ontl'fll'Y to the established public poJiey of the rnitec1
Stat.es , and , t.herefore , an unfair act and practice \Tithin the. intent
and meaning flllll "iobtiye of Section :5 of the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act. 

7. The 1956 initial decision in Docket Xo. 6143 , at p,llagl'aph fin--
states the foHowing ITitb reg-m'd to the cOlnp1aint ill tllnt 111'oceed:ng:

The thrr.e essential eh'mf'llts in a lottery are cOJlsiclerll1ioll , ('11:111('e, fHHI lwizE:.

The tirst two. consideration Hnd chance , obviousl are l,l'E'Sent here; tll -, 0111:r

question is as to tbe element uf prizC', On this pQint the eomT11aillt a1Ifogp(1: " nllP
of said articles of merclHlII(liSe 1.W.T(' lIurported and J"' pl'psentcc1 rPtail ,",\111';'

greato' r than the pl'ieef' rlesignnted for them. but are c1i",trilmtNl to th", (. '"n-

snIUer for the price dl' igIJRtec1 on the .tab which he pull". '1Jw j1l"('t'" of , ,tj,E'l'

of tbc articles are highel' in proportion than the :lltides fir,"t JJH' !!tiOJH,rL The
apparent greater Talucs of some of said 'l1rticles , iJl(ll1Cf'S l1pml1lI', " of tlw pnrdl,

,:-

ing public to purc11nse tlH' tahs or chances in Ow hove that thp - will r,'c-('i\"

artides of merchandise of gl'enter nllue t1wn tlJC rle"ignntcd jJricp;. to J'l' l Jnid

fO': same.

The complaint in the instam proceeding omits the aboH n11cg,;t i();l

of the prior comp1a.int. in Docke! Ko. 614:3 rc!ntin to cl11Y repl'c::F" ,!i- ;t-

tion being made, that some of the llrr('hfln(1i e nrticle,

') )j

t('d h:1n
greater retail values than the (lesignatecl prices to be pai(l for tIH
\yith t.he result that the pnl'chasing pnblic is induced to FL1J"ch:l:'I' t1H
pull tabs 01' chances in the hope of (lrayrillg" 111e :lrlidE's of , "l(' ;;C'J

value,
Ihe instant cOlnplaint , however , contninslhe foJ1o\yin;..

separate chargr in parn llTaph nye, \yh1ch W(l nor statl'd
cOlnphillL in Docket Xo. 614;'5:

further :1Ji!
i11 t lJE' pr;()l'

The ,-:aJe of nwrf"Wl1rli,w uy tlw Hl(' pl;1) SN forth nlHl cll'''I' j'ilwll in t';J)"il-
::l'aph Fonr her(')fnlso ("(:'))stitntl' the :-nll' of llf'l' l'lilJHli",p 1)' lll- :ln:- of :1 (:jJi Jl('

or gaming c1p.Yice jjjfl D1nl'b as the identity of the nl'titll' olYf'l an'! 

flllount of rnOlley t.o be expenderl .11'12 unkJ)C1\Yll to tlH' Iml"('lJ:l Vl' (11. 11i1Jti( =l"lnt.

lmti'L t.1e tab is remOH'd from The sill!'s (':ltal(1 - ()j ("81'l.

Tlw use by" re.spomlel1t of the afore."nhl ale:' pInl) ill ("n1l f'dil))I wit:; Tlw

sale of their merchancliH' is a J1radiel' "lJic. lJ is ('(1j)trnl'- to p"!nl)lh:\lEel jll1idic:
policy of the Go,PrJDwnt of tJw l" nited States alHl co:),"litllle ,1l l1nf,lir :
anel prnctice in (:C1l1merc' e \yitlJiJj U1€ intent ;11)1 JJeiu:iJJ C: of 111(' 1','(11"1"01 'I;" i1rll'

Commission Act.

The appel1atc COllrt dc('j jon in.T. C, Jl(1l'tiH ('01'7).. (t 0/

\' 

Ful( i"(fl

7'1' ade COinm_ ssI011 footnote :3 l.ilpi. held that i11 ordl' l' to con::titllle
a loUery the elrJllents of consideration. chnncp and prize, mn:'( lie
presrnt. Vertinent to the l()ttrr - qur tion. the Jl(1rtiii ('!1 e !IPlcl:

DDo('l;et :\0. 8470, JOI1(/S GersoJi, (/111JJr1il'irlllll! fl' ,!diill) liS 11(11"1311 C')Jllii'I"I/.
sion men October D , 1902 an(l 11(10ple(: b," jJ)(' C"mmj i01J (J'J )1n1'('11 22. H)n::
p, lOO!)" lOll!

:niTl,: ':fr'

G2 F T('
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Tnitiul Decision

1. That notice to a prospective purchaser that he is not. obliged
to buy the a.rtic1e identified by a tab after ascertaining "hat it 
and the price to be paid, does not eliminate the. elements of consiclera-

tjon and chance. The court states

, "

This is no more than a recog11ition
of the common la\v rule that a gambling transaction is unenforeible.

2. That notice to a prospective purchaser of an option to purchase
a desired article outright rather than utilize the tab device , does not
eliminate the element of chance. The court stated

, "

If an individual

exercises his option to tnke it chance by pulling a tab can it be said
that he has not taken a chance? The objection to the pull tab scheme

cannot be rmIloved by offerinf:. the jnclh'idual an lllObjectionnhle
alternativc.

3. That the element of prize is essential to the existence of a lottery.
L\ccording to the court, where " each participant in the scheme will

in any event receive the equivalent of the amount contributed by him
and he is not under any hazard of pecuniary loss, nor offered the

chance .of receiving something of more value than the amount con-
tributed by him , a lottery does llot exist."

4. The court rejected a finding of the presence of the essential ele-
ment of prize based on a test a to ,,,hether or not the article of mer-
chandise designated by the pull tab might be of some use or of :10
use to the particular purchaser , stating, " 'Ye believe that it would be
stretching the term lottery to the breaking point to sustain this find-
ing of prize in petitioners' sales rne-thad.

The most recent Commission opinion inyolving a sales plan held
to constitute both a lottery and a gaming dcyice appears in Docket No.
5740 , Jonas Genon, trading a81latcn (.01npallY, issued larch 2:2 1063

iG2 F. C. lOOOl The Commission therein adopted the initiaJ decision
of the hearing examiner preyiol1s1y filed on October 9 , 1862. In the
GeTson case, a lottery was held existent. : based on the representations
contained in the sales brochures that the merchandise items being of-
fered "ere ""orth much more : and Iyere " outst.anding "nInes , fllcl

the impression thereby found created on purchasers using the pull
tahs tlwt they would receive items IHJl'th more than the retail sales
price arnounts designated for such items.

The Commission opinion , in adopt1ng the initial (1e(,1sion in t.he
Gerson case : stated, ( The Jlarfrn. C'n c held only that. the, dcvic.e there
lJlvolvecl l\flS not a lottery becall the element of prize , essential to 11

lottery schemc : "as not slltreiently pro red. On the fads of this record
the rase is clearly clistingllishable from Jlai'tin and js governed by

Wolf v. FTC 135 F. 2d 564 (7t1 Ci1'. 1,1131, om1 E. &.T. Jist1'iv1!ting
Co. v. FTC , 103 F. 2d 170 (2nd Cir. , JO,

!), 

en'!. dcn;rrl 344 P. S. 828.
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In addition to finding the existence of a lottery, however , the initial
c1ec.i ion in t.he GeTson case \'I ent further and also upheld the com-
plaint' s additional allegation that the sales plan involved was a gaming
dovice calculated to appeal to the public s ga,mbJing instincts , and
as snch , an unfair act or practice ,,,ithin the. meaning of the Federal
Tra(le Commission Act, even if terlllically it might not have con-
stituted a lottery. The Ge1'ioninitial decision , as adopteel by the Com-
mission , cites various snpporting cases ill such regard , including the
special concurring opinion in OaI' IJ"inc Cotton lIliUs (Jn5-1) 51 F.
2n4 at 298 , wherein , in part , it is stated:

* * * it should be made clear that resl1onclrnt's pnH:tice is not oping'
condemned becam:;e it is a technical lottcl':-. out because it is a metbod of
Jlen:l1andising wbicb constit1.tes an unfair trade practice the Commis-
sion should not be concerned with ,'.bether the three essf'ntial elements of a
loi terr, Immel", prize, consideration and cbance are all present in respondent'

sa10S promotion plan 

':' * 

, Rather, it should be conC'erned \yith only the unfair
trade lJraC'ice of distributing mercbandise by means which are contrary to public
policy. It is clear that respondent' s saIes promotion 111an was intended to appeal
to the gambling instincts of purchasers and jJospectiye purchasers and was
tlJel"efore contrary to public IJo1icy.

R. The present matter being fonnd not to be P(,8 )udiccrtaYI the
initial decision in the Gel' son , a adopt.ed by the Commis 1on , is
controlling in the instant proceedillg bilsed on the facts of this record

and. accordingly, it is held that l'cspollclcnts : sales plan , used as herein
(1isdo5ec1 , const.itutes a lottery cheme find the sale of merchandi5e b:v
mCillls of a c.hanc.e or gaming (ley ice contrary t,o the estfiblished public
poJic.y of the Uniteel States and is. therefore , an unfair act. and practice
in commerce "ithin the intent nnd meaninp' and in yiolation of Section
;j oJ the Federal Trade Commission Act.

COXCLT:SlOXS

1. The Federal Trade Conunissjon ha iuri (lict.ion of t.he llbiect
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the matter is
110t e8.1ndicata.

2. The c.omplaint herein states a cause. of ad, ion and tl1is proceeding
, in the public interest.

. It 1S cone 111ded that respondents ' sales plan, as hereinbeforc fmmd
inyohes the use of n lottery sc:henw and a p::1J111n ' device 1n connection
,,'it, h the sale, by cl1anee of respondent.s : merchanc1jse and that re-
spondents haye supplied and placed in the lwnds of ot11ers said scheme
and (1evice for snch use and purpose.

,0 See footnotr 5. Sil'fnI.



J. C. l'JAR'TIX CORP. ET AL.

Opinion

4. It is further concluded that the acts and practices of respondents
as hereinbefore found , were , and are , all to the prejudice and injury
of the public and constituted , and now constitute, nnfair acts and

practices in violation of Section 5 of the Feclel'Rl Trade Commission
Act.

ORDER

It is ol'del'ed That ,J. C. Thfartin Corporation , a corporation , anel its
offcers, and John Kas10w , individually a,nd as an oficer of said cor-
poration , and John Kaslow , an in(lividual trading as The D. A. Sales
Company, or under any other name or names , and respondents ' repre-
sentatives, agents and employeps directly or through nny corporate
or other device in connection with the offering for sale , sa.l or c1is-

tribution of articJes of merehanc1ise , in commerce, as " (jommerce" is
defined in the, Federal Trade Commission Act, do fortll\yith cease
and desist from:

1. Supplying to or p1aeing in the hands of others, pun cards or
any other device or devices which aTe designed or intended to be

used in the sa,le or distribution of merchandise to t.he public by
means of a game of chance , gift enterprise or lottery scheme.

2. Selling or otherlYlse disposing of any me.rchandise by me21llS

of a game of chance, gift enterprise , or lottery scheme.

3. Supplying to or placing in the hands of others puJJ cards

or any other device or devices which are designed or intendecl to be
used in the sale or c1ist ibutioll of merchandise to the public by
means of a chance or gaming device.

4. SelJjng or other,yisc disposing of a.ny merchandise by means
of a chance or gamh1g device.

OPIXlOX OF 1'1n: CO::DIlSSION

JULY 6 , 18G4

By REILLY CO?n1n1 ssioneT:

The complaint here charges respondent with n violation of Section
5 of the Federal Trade Comm ission Act. Speciiical1y, it is alleged
that respondents sell and distribute meTchanc1isr in jnterstatc com-

merce by means of a sales plan which:
(1) Involves a lottery and places in the hands of others the means

of conducting lotteries in the sale of their merchandise.
(2) Constitutes the sale of merchilnc1isE by mORns of a gaming

clevice.
The hearing examiner sustained tIle complail1t on

issued a cease and desist on1er. Respondents have
8.11 connts and
appcaJec1 , and
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present the three lTgume,nts set out belO\y to support their position
that the hearing examiner be re\-el'sec1 and the complaint dismissec1.

J\csponc1ent argues that:

1. 1'h8 Ilea1'ing Exa?nineT 'lnitial Decision Is UnsuppoTted by "Sub-
stantia.l and Competent e7Jidence

After reading; the hyo hundred ( OO) p"g'es of record, \H hola
that the exftminer s decision \yas supported hy the preponderance of
substantial , reliable and probatiyc cyic1cnce on the record as a TdlOJe.
Respondents assert, howeycr , t.hat the Commission s "\"itnesses \yere

una.ble to speak or understand English and that t1181'efore they '.yere
incompetent. An exnminatioll of the record reveals that in fact byo
of the three witnesses had considerable trouble wit.h English; howl'yer
the examiner had an opportunity to listen to and oh erYc all the Iyit.
nesses. Their competency is clearly a matter to be cleterminec1 by

him. Barring lUlnsmtl circumstances, not prBsentcd on this record
his ruling on slIch all issue should not be disturbed. "The Iycight and
cTcc1ibility to be a.ccorded their Cthe ,,- itnessesJ testimony was a mntter
for the trier of the facts.

:' 

Ba. c Book. . Inc.. et rd. Y. Pedenl? Tmdr:
oin7i1i5Jsion. 276 F. 2d 718, 720 (7th Cil' 1960). IoreoYer , the record

rC'\- eals that respondents ' counsel took some pains to point out thnt,
the. witnesses possessed little formal education , their lack of f,uniliarit:v
Iyith Commission proceedings , 8nd the awklvarc1ness which they felt
in cxpressing themselves in English. And Tohn Ka ;lm , the ilH!i-
yidl1i11 respondent herein read into the record on (lire('t examination
lji1l'ts of a stntcment-wbjeh h d lJeen prepared by l1im and his CO\1n-

illstifying ftnd explaining his sales plan. F1n lly, the ( xamin('r
himself, not being satisfied with the exposition elicited by Commission
connsel and rrspondents counsel , on several occasions closely que:;-
tiOJled 11' K:I::Jow as to h()\ his sales plan opcratec1. Thus the examiner

flS fnlly apprise.d of whatever infirmities were present in the wit-
llPSSrS ' testimony mHl moreover had other evidence on which to rel:v.
,Vc find nothing to show that he abused his discretion.

2. The 1,957 proceedings aTC Res J1.alicata,

On December 2, 19;,3 the Commission in Dorket No. 614:'1 issuc(l H
complaint against.r. C. Iartin Corp.. a corporation, and.Taek I(aslo\\
an' l 5e:\"110U1' Orcllq-ein as corporate offcers and 111cljY1(11laJs. The
charge there IYf\S that respon(lents hadllti1izecl fl " game of chance . gift
enterprise or lottery sc11eme. The complaint concluded that:

1 The detnils of the merchan(li lng rl. n are rt ont in tllP inilial dcci lon at pp. 6-
!'ce rara rnT'll :: of tl;e cDmplaint ill Docket fil-l5 f"noter1 nt j). S of respondents ' appeal

111ipf
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Tbe use by respondents of a sales plan or metholl inyolYing tbe (listl'i1J1tion of
merclJandise by means ,of ehonre. lottery, or gift enterprise is contl'flr:v to the
public interest and ronstitutes an unfair act amI practice in commerce \vithi.n
the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

The hearing examiner sustained the complninl. and in a, per curiam
decision the Commission affnned. rhe Seycnth Circuit, however
r6yersed. Onr reading of that decision convinces us that the court
vie,,' ed the allegations an(l proof adduced there as bearjng only on the
technjcal presence or absence of ' it 7oUc)'

!!. 

To the court, in order to C011-
stitr:te a lottery the elements oi con jderation , ('lwnce and prize must
be present." The court, rejected tl1e heflr111g exa.rniner s reasoning, that
the element of "prize" was present simply beciwse of the personal
preferences of individua.ls for particulAr items. It stated that "Since
there is no finding here concerning the relative values of petitioner
meTchandise 6 the lottery could not be sLlstaine(1.

Subsequently on July 13 , 1962 , the Commission issued its complaint
against the respondents herein. The only (liirerence in pa, lties -is that
Seymour Orenstein , named as iL respondent in the first complaint, is
not named in the present compb., int. The present complaint. , however
has a charge which is not contained 'tn haec 1)e't'ba in the 1952 complaint.
01' respondent is here cllilrged Iyit11 selling merchandise by menns

of a "chance or gaming dmrice. " The 1952 complaint did not contain
thflt precise allegation. That complaint spoke in terms of a " game of
chanee , gift enterprise or lottery. " ::' 0"\ ' respondent nrgl1E's 't' 6S )udicata

declaring that there js no diilcl'ence bet,yeen a ;, !otter:(' and a " gaming
c1eyice ' and that t.his case involves no new facts. Howen' , n, reading of
the cases does not reveal a pinpointing of lotteries as the only method
by which the public gambling instiud may be arollsed. Other methods
are comprehended "Within the more general terms ;;lnerchandising by
gilmbling. " The courts have stated:

'Ye think the COJlunissioIl * has the l)ower to prohibit the distribution in
Interstate commerce of deYices intended to aill and eneourDge rnercbamlise by

gambling. " " " lerchaTldi.se by gambling shoulel not be divided into insulatpd
Hct which appCflr innocent wl1eIl examined -sep:n:Hely. Jlorlernistic Candies , Inc.

F.T. 145 F. 2d '154 , 455 (Ub Cir. 1944).

Trl1e the applicability of ?'?8 iurlicata to iHlmini::trative agencies has
iny01ved ome cont.roYel' . But the vast llla.iorit~' of courts Hnd COll-

lnellators are agreed that it does not appJ " to ac1ministratin agencies

" Sep para;:r"pl1 ;, 01' t!w complaint in DJcket 6145 qlH1tf'd t p.

hrief.
';':? F_ C, 167-1. (1!):'(i1
'2..2F. 2(1 ,:;:j() ilfL")7)
f'!rl. fJt;J.'4.

9 of I'f'p()ndf'nts ' flppcal
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with the same force as it (1088 10 courts. See gcn8ral1y Dayis Adminis-
tmtive La1D T,'eati8e Sec. 18.01-18. 12 (1958). This Commission de-
clared in the jJianco Cflse

, "

,Ve are dealing here with new and dif.
ferent issues of fact anc11aw. ': 7 This is the case here. The t.ime period

covered by this complaint is different : comprehending the period
from approximately J\fay 1957 to lDGO. :.lo1'eo1'er , the theory of thi::
complaint, and the examinel' s decision -arc more compl'CllEllSivc than
the first complaint. They both speak broadly in ter11S of gaming-
devices. The proof and theory here aTe similar . jf not identical , to that
adduced in Jonas Gerson 1/.. The 11al'en CO?njwny Docket ,S471!

1963 Trade Cases , Para. ,004, r62 F. C. 10091 afI'l. :3", ) F. ", 0:;
(7th Cir. 1964), and this case. is goycl'neL1 by 0111' (1('c1.'310n ill tJ1at

matter.

3. .lui'iscZzction of the 'f'lh (-' cult

Finally, respondent argnes that '; the Commission 1;"ck(:(1 antlh11'ity
to reopen the proceedings at Docket G"l4D nnder color of a ne,y (locket
number withont le11Yc of the COllrt of Appeals for the Seyenth Cil'cnit.

,Yo have held auave that the doctrine 01 1:8 .iudicota. c1oe not
apply to thris case. And therefore the argnment t.hat t,his complaint
1n\' 01, e5 a reopening of ;' the pl'oceedinp's at DOl.'ket !j1" aSS1.unl2" :\

premise iyhic.h is at variance v, it,ll that holding. and SIJ ,'Ie reject
respondents ' contentioll.

At the oral argnment before the COJllJjs ion n spolld('nts counsel
alluded to the f,1 ct tllftt, they hft(l1l11snccessfull:' sought ;11 injllE,tioJl
in bot.h the Di trict cwd Circuit COul' to stny these JJ1'occccling3 .-me!

,ycre at that lime seeking Supreme COllrt, l'cyje"\y of these 1111fayol'ahle
decisions. Respondents . counsel urged that it "\YOll1c1 be ;; lmseenll - for
this Commission to tnke J-nal action ,yit11 l'eSppcL to the mat-rfT of
jurisdiction beforc the Supreme Court ha,3 hnd an opportunity to net
on the pending petition for certiorari. :' (1'1'. :1-)
On April 20 , 1964 !) the SnpreTne COllrt denied J'e pollc1ellts ' petition

for certiorari. \.lHl t.hereful'c respOlHlents . argument. on this issue is
moot.

Respondel1ts appeal is lJlereforc dismissed and the initial c1cei ion
and order are hereby a(loptec1 by the C01111is5io11.

; "UrliICO lFutch Strap Co. 111(;.. Dod;"T 77S-5, CCH Tr,j(le r-icg Hep. Trausfcr Diuuer
PDra. 15781 ,It )") 591 (10'1'1- 1\11:'

s COl1si(lerin;: our lirnitf,tl H'SOI:r,. and manjJu" ,'r. ill.

, ;'

pII'tLI"" a lot' i"1"(\1i" :,Jp.ad:Il::'
tllis matter" (Initial Decision p. 4) seem s011cwJlat Ot;t of rl"Op(1' tir'l: wit)) ,, l:;,(p' :er
)1111J1ie interest is inheretJt j)j the jJre enT (' :tH' a11(l illJlat' ll;attel'S

q :

12 US- I" Week g;-j(iS (. \p1' JJ l. HI(je!:
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FINAL ORDER

This matter haYing been heard by the Commission upon respondents
appeal from the hearing cxalTiner s initial decisioIl1 and upon briefs
in support thereof a.ncl i1 opposition thereto, and the Commission
haying rendered its deci ion denying the appea.l:

It /.S onlc'led That the init.ial decision of the hearing examiner be
and it hereby iS adopteel as the c1ec'ision of the Commission.

It Vi tnTthel o1"lm'eel That respondents shaJJ , within sixty (60)

(la. s after service upon it of this orc1er file ,yith the Commission a
report, in writing, settjng forth _in cletai1 the manner and form in
,dl ieh it has complied with the order to cease and desist.

I N THE J\L\ TTER OF

COLVINNI LTD. , ET AL.

CO:'SE::T ORDER ETC. : IK REG.-\RD TO TIIJ: .\LLH ED VIOLATlO OF THE

FEDERAL TRADE CO:ilJ\rISSlON AND THE WOOL 1'1:ODGCTS LABELI:I',TG ACTS

Docket C- ,B2o C01ip70'int , July lJf'cision

. .

!illy , .1964

CrJ)."E'nt order requiring New York Cit:v importers of \\'001 products to cease
dolating the Wool Products Labeling _ C:I b :"llch l'l'artices as labeling
s\yeaters falsely flS "65% ::Iohair, 30% "'- (Jol , 5% );ylon " failing to label

rertaill .s,yenters with the perrrntfigoe of \,-oolen anu other fibe.rs c01ltnincd
therein. and using the term "::lobail' '' in lieu of "

\\'

001" on \yool product
labels \vitbout setting forth the correct perCe!ltflg:c' Ilf the mollair Iil' esent.

CO::IPL-UXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fec1('ra1Tl'ade Commission Act
and of the IV 001 Products Labeling Act of lfrJ(l , and by yirtue of the
authority ycsted in it by aid _ cts the Federal Trade Commission

having reason to believe that Col yinni Ltd. , a corporation and Seymour
J;. Sil :er , Harold Silver : Hncl Sol Bier in\1iy (11l:111y m(l as offcers of
nic1 corporatioll : herejnafter referrecl to ,1S respondents , have yiolate(l

the provisions of sa.id Acts and the Bulp and RE'gulations promulgated
nnder the 'Vool Produet.s Labeling Act of H1 :JO , and it appearing to
the Commis ion that it proceetling-- b - it in l''spect thereo1 wonld be
in the public interest , hercb y iS l1es its compbint stating its charges
in t.hat respect as follows:

PARc\GIL\PH 1. HesDondent Colyill11i Ltcl.. is a corporation orgnnizecl

existing nncl doing business under and by \ irtl1E' of the la \\ 01 the

State of X ew Yark.
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Individual respondents Seymour F. Sihcl' : 1-1a1'ol(l Silyer , and Sol
Bier are offcers of the said i:orpol'ation a11e1 cooperate in fOl'nulatilJg
(lil'ccting and eontrolling the acts , policies , ancl practices of t.he (:01'-

pOl' ate responclent , including the flcts and practices hereinafter 1'8-

felTed to.
Hesponclcllb ,t1'8 irnporters of ,1'00) products with their oiEre and

prinelpnl place of busine::s 10('ate(1 at 41 \Vest :2;"5th Street , K('"\y YOl'l", 1
"my Y ark.

Ut. :2. SubsC(IUent to the efTectiyc elate of the "TooJ Products Label-
ing Act of 1839 , respondents have introduced into COl1mel'ce sold
transporteel , distributed , deli"Fered for shiprnent. , shipped and OITPl'C:cl

for sale in commerce as '; colnmel'C'e is defined ill ::ai(1 ..Act , ''\nul
pl'oc1uctiJ as '"

\\"'

001 product is deJine(l therein.
PAn. 

;j, 

Certain of said y, ool products ,yen; mi:.:JJl' an(1ed b:y respDJlcl-
ents within the int.ent and merming 01 Sect lon -1 \ a) (l) of the -yr col
Products Labeling Act of lD:jD and the Rules and.Regulations prOli111l-

gated thereunder , in that tIle)' "\,-prE' falsely illl(L clecept, jyely st m1lJCd
tagged , labeled or othenyise identified with respect to t he character
and amount of the constituent fibers containeel therein.

Among such misbranded "\yool producls bllt not Ijlnited thel' t'o

: '

:-weater stamped , tagged , labeled or oth8r"\yise i(lentilied as contain-
ing 65% ::Ioha,il' , 30% ",Vool 5J(, ylon , whereas in t.ruth and in filct
said sweaters contain substallt.ja11y different fibers and funollllts of
fibers than represented.

\R. 4. Certain of said Iyool products "\';ere further 1n1sbranclt'c! by
respondents in that they were not stnmpecl , tfigged , hbelec1 or otlwr-
wise identified 'as required uncleI' the, l)1oyisiollS of Section 4 (a) (:2, ) of
the ,Voal Products Labeling Act of 1D:1D anc1 jn the 111Onner ancl iorm
as prescribed by the Hules ancl R.egubtiol1s promulgated under said
Act.

Among such misbranded wODI products , lHlt not limjteel thereto

"\\

ere certain s"\yeaters wjth hbels on or aflxec1 thereto , which failed to
rlisclose the percentage of the tot.a.l fiber ,'leight, of the wool product
exclusive of ornamentation , not. e:'ce.eding fiye pCl'c.entllm 01 saiel totnl
libe,r weight of; (1) waaJen fiber: (2) each fiber other than wool jf
sa.jd percentage by I\ eight of such Jiber is fiye pcrCPlltmll or more;
(3) the aggregate of fill other fibers.

PAR. 5. Certain of said "\\' 001 pl' ocll1cts Iyere misbranded in violation
01 the ",Yool I rodl1cts Labeling ..:ct of 1\13:), .in that tLey "\\'Cl'e ll(,

laheled in accon.lance "\Iith the Bules n.nd R.egnlatiollS prol1111g-aLpcl

t.hereunder, in that the term :; l\Iohair :: "as used in lien of tile, 

"\y()

"'V 001" in setting forth the reqllin' (l fiber contept information on
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Decision and Order

12Lbels afJxec1 to wool pro(lncts Iyithout setting forth the correct per-

c.entage of the mohair present , in yiolatiol1 of Rule If) of the Rules
and Eegulatiolls under the ,Yool Products Labeling- Act of 1930.

\H. G. The acts and practices of the responc1rnts a:: set forth abOY6

,yere, and arc in yiolation of the ,Vaal Prodl1cts Labeling -tct
01 183D and the Huit's amI Regulations promulgated thereunder, nucl
con::titnted , and nmy constitute , unfair a11(l tIeceptiye acts and pr:1C-

tices and unfair methods of competition ill commerce, ,yithin the
intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission ..l.ct.

"lr.:081OX ..:'D ORDER

The Commission having: heretofore determined to issue its l'OHl-

pbint charging the respondents nameel in the caption bereof ,yjth
violftti m of the Federal Trncle COJTnnission .\ct alld the. \V 001 Products
Labeling Aet of 1930 , and the respondents Jlaving been served Iyith
llotice of said determination and ,yith a copy of the compJa.illt the

Commission intended to issne , together ,\ ith a proposed form of order;
and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission haying therp-
aiter executed an agreement c.ontaining a consent order , an admission
by respondents of all the jurisdict.ona.J facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statmncnt that the signing of saitl agreement is for
settJement purposes only and dop. not constitnte all admission b
respondents that the law has been yioJaied as set forth in such C.OJl-

plaint , and 'iVaIVers and provisions as re(luired by the Commissioll
rules; and

The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts
same , issues it.s compJaint in the form contemplated by said agreement
makes the following jurisdictional f-inclings , and enters the following
order:

1. Respondent Colvinni Ltd. , is a corporation organized , existing
and doing business under Hllc1 by virtue of the Jaws of the State of
Xew York : ,yith its offce and principal place of business Joe-aied at
41 ,Vest 2;'5th Street , in the city of :Xc,," York , Siate of Xel\ 1.o1'k.

He::pondents Seym(Jlr F. Silver , Harold Silver and Sol Bier, are
of ricers of said corporation and their address is the sarne as that of said
c.orporation.

2. TJle Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
atter of this proceeding-and of the respondents , ana the proceeding

js in the pll bhe interest.
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It ,is oTdcTed That respondents Coldnni Ltd. , a corporation , and its
officers , and Seymour F. Sil\'er Harold Silver and Sol Bier , inc1iv-id
ually and -as officers of sa.id corporation , and respondents ' representa-
tives, agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or
other device , in connection ,dth the introduetion or the ofIcring for
sale, sale, transpOl'tatiOll , distribution or delivery for shipment, or
shipment in commerce , of s'\\"catcrs or other wool products , as "com-
mcrce " and " mol product" are defined in the ,Vaal Products Labe.ling
Aetof 1938 , do fortln,ith cease and desist from:

::lLsbranc1ing sueh products by:
1. Fa.lscly and deceptiYel ' stamping, tagging, labeling or

otherwise identifying SUell products 'as to the character 01'

amount -of thc cOllstiLliellt fibcrs contained therein.
2. Failing to securely afIix to , or place on , each product a

stamp, t.ag, label or other means of identificat.on sho"Iing" in
a clear fLnd conspicuous manner eilch element of jnfOl'JTilt- ion
reqnirerj to be disclosed by Section '1(") (2) of the Wool
Products Labeling Act of 1030.

3. 'L:sing the term ;; Iohnir :: in lieu of the "anI ;'

,,"

ooF' in
setting forth the required informati'on on lrbels affxed to

\'-

ool products ,y:itllOut setting forth the correct percentage
present.

it ,is fudlun' ordo' That the respondellts herein shall , within sixty
((iO) dD.yS nfter service upon them of this order, Iile "ith the Com-
mission a report in "Titing setting -forth in detail the mallner and
form in "hi('11 they lmve c011jJ1ie(1 ,,- jtll this order.

Ix THE :iL\TTER OF

T. S. RICH FL.RS , I:'C. , ET AL.

CONSEX'l armER, ETC. : IX ItEG.\HD TO TH1': -\LLEGED nOL.-\TIO)' OF THE

FEDERAL TRADE CCDDIISSIQX \XD THE FUR PHODCCTS LAHEL1XG ACTS

Docket C-7SS, Complaint , July 19G- J)r- C'ision , July S , 1!:l;

Consent onler rNJ,!iring mannfnctnrillg fLUTiers in Cl1jcago to cease yiolating
the :J?Ul' Products Labeling .:\ct by misbranding its fur pro(lucts by decep-
tin;l ' ic1l'lltif illg an;; such !jJ' o(11lct ;'IS to th' :mimnl Iyhieh produced the
fur, fniling 10 inrlicate wben fur is artificially colored , failing to use tbe
proper term to designate the fur is from lamb , and llsing the teril "bleTl1ed""

to describe till' otherwise artiticia1 coloriug of flUs; and falsely iuyoicing
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fur products by failng to furnish in,oices as the term "ill,oice " is dp.fined in

the Fur Products Labeling Act , failing to set forth on invoices information
as to the animnl that produced the fur, failing to use the term "Dyed Broad-
tail-processed Lamb" where required , failing to set forth the term "Xatural"
as part of the information when it is required on invoie-es, and failing to
set forth on invoices the item number or mark assigned to fur products.

COl\IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act and by virtue of the authority
ested in it bv said Acts. the Federal Trade Commission ha,' inO' reason

to believe that J. S. Rich Furs, Inc. , a corporation , andlToseph J\Iagit
individually and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter re.ferred
to as respondents , have violated the provisions -of said Acts and the
Rules and R,egulations promu1gatedunder the Fur Products Labeling
l.ct , and itappe,aring to the Commission that a proceeding by it 
l'e5peet thereof ",yould be in the public. interest , hereby issues its C0111-

plaint staling its charges in that respect as 1'olJows:

PARAGR"\PH 1. Respondent ,J. S. Hic.h Furs , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of I1inois.

Hespondent lToseph )lagit is an offcer of the corporate respondent
and formulates , directs and controls the a.cts , practices and policies of
the sa.id corporate respondent including those hereinafter set forth.

TIcspondents are manufacturers , ",yholesnlel's ".nel retailers of fur
products with their aiEce and principal place of business located at 555
Hooseyelt Road , Chicago , Illinois.

\R. Q. Subsequent to the effective date of the Fur Products Labeling
\.ct on August D , 1052 , respondents haye been and are now engaged in

the introduction into eommerce , flncl in the manufacture for introdue-
hon into commerce , and in the sftle , Bcl-ertising 'und offering for sale
in commerce , and in the transportntioll and c;i tributioJl ill commerce
of fur prodncts: and have manufacturer! for sale , sold , fldvertised , of-
fered for sale , transporteel and di tributecl fur pn)(lucts which have
J!een made i.n Iyhole or in part of furs Iyhich h8YC been shipped and
I'cceivpd in COHllHerce as the terms "commerce;' " fur ' and '; fur prod-
uce' art'" deiined in the Fur Products _Labeling Act.

'\H. 3. Certain of said fur products ",y('ro misb:mndec1 in that the.y

\yere fal:;ely and deceptively labeled to hO\" that fur contained therejn
",yas natural , IThen jn fa,et such fur was pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-
dyed , or otherwjse artificially colored , in violation of Section 4(1) of
the Fur Products Labeling Act.

m. 4. Certain of said fur products ","ere misbranded in that they
a5G-4SS- iO-

. -
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were falsely and deceptively labeled 01' otherwise fabely and c1ecep-

tin:Jy ide.ntified with respect to the name or de jgnatlOJl of the animal
or anirnals that produced the fur from which the said fur products had
been manufactured , in violation of Section 4(1) of the Fur Products
Labe1ing Act.

\mong such misbranded fur product:o , imt. not 1i11;tel1 thereto

, ,,'

er8
fur products labeled as " Broadtair' thereby implying that the furs
contnine,c1 therein were entitled to the designation ;;nroadtail Lamb"
when in truth and in fact they were not. ellt it led to snch designation.

\H. 5. Certain of said fur products \yere Inisbl'anc1ecl in that they
were not labeled as required uncleI' the pl'oyisions of Sectiun 4(2) 

the Fur Produds Labeling Act H1Hl in the manner and form prescribed
by the Rules and R.egulations promulgated thereundrl'

Among such rnisbrandecl fur pl'oc1ucts hut not limited thereto , \yere
fur products "ith labels "hich failed:

1. 'To 5110" the truc animal mnnr. of the fur used in tlw fu!' product.
2. To c1isc:ose that the fur contninerl in the Jur product \yas ljleached

dyed or othen\-ise artificially colored , "\d1en such "\ytlS the fact.
3. To sho"\"\ the nnrne, or other i(lentifiC'atioll iss1led and registered

by the Commissioll of one or Inore of the Iwrsol1s "\y11(\ lfwllllfactllrec1

'llch fur for introduction into C01nme1'CC , illtroduc('cl it into \.Oln11e1'Ce

sold it in commel'ce adn rtised or offere(l it for sale. in commerce , or
transporteel or distributed it in COllllnerce.

\H. G. Certain of said fur products y, erc mislJr tl:c1ecl ill \ iolation
of the Fur Products Labelin(r Act in that they "\yen' not. lalJell'd in
uccorc1ance "\yith the Rules and Regulations proJ1ulgated thercunder
in the follo\Ying respects:

(a) The term "Dyed Brml(1tail-proce:' ecl Lnmb.' "\\"lS not 2t forth
on labels in the manner required by JaY\- in . iolation of null' 10 of said

Rules and Hegulat.ions.
(b) The term "bleTldecl' "\yas llsecl on lnbe.ls as part of the i11fonn:l-

tion l'cql1il'ec1l1nder Section 4(2) of the F lr Proclllcts Labeling .\ct
(111(1 thc Rules and Hegulations promu1g:itec1 thel'pl1nc1cl' to describe

1 he pointing, bleaehing, dyeing. tip-dyeing or ot herwise artincial
coloring of furs, in violrltion of Hull' ID (f) of s:tid H1l1cs and

Regnlat ions.
(c) Information required undcr Seeboll .H:2) of 018 Fl,r Proch1cts

LaheJing ct and the I\ules iln(l Hegnlations proJllllp- ,lted thercunder
\yas not completely set. out on onE', side 01 lalJels in \- iohh()J of HllJe

) (a) of aid Hull's an(l H,eg111ations.

((1) Informat.ion required under Section 4 (2) of the Fur Prodncts
abe.ling Act and the. liuks and RegulatioJls proJ1ulgnJed thcrcuJHler
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was not set forth in the l'eqnired sequence, in yiolation of .Rule 30 of

said Rnlesnnd Regulat.ions.
(e) Required item nUllucr "\yere not set forth on labels , in violation

of Rule 40 of said Rules and Hegulations.
PAH. 7. Certain of said fur products were :falsely and deceptively

iny oiced by the respondents in that they "\yen not invoiced as reqnired
by Section i5(lJ) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act. nncl t.he 1\111es
and Regulations promulgated under sneh Act.

Among such faJscly and deeeptiveJy invoiced fur products, but not
linlit.ec1 thereto , \\ere fnr products co\"ered by invoices "\yhieh failed:

1. To show the true animn1 name of the fur used in t.he fur product.
2. To show the COUJltry of origin of jmportecl furs llsed in fur

products,
PAR, 8. Certain of saiel fur products were falsely and decepti\"eJy

invoiced with respect to the name or desigmltion of the animal or
animals that. produced the fur from "\yhich the mi(l fur products had
been rnanufacturcd , in yiolntioll of Section 5(b) (2) of the. Fur Procl-
n('ts Labeling Act.

Aillong sueh fabely and dec( ptively in \-oiced fill' products , but JlOt

limjted thereto , \\erc fur prodncts "\yhich were in,-oiced as "BroadtaiF'
thereuyimplying that the furs contai11ed therein \\-ere pntitled t.o the
designation Broadtail Lrnnb" when in truth and in fact, t.lley were not
cntitJcd to such designation.

PAn. 9. Certain of said fur products "\yere falsely and deceptiycly
invoiced in iolation of the Fur Products Labeling Act. in that. they
,yere not inyoiced in accordance ,yith the 1\nles and R,egulations
promulgated thereunder ill the J0110Willg respects:

(a) The term " Dyed Droadlail-proce"ed Lamb" was llot set forth
on in\"oices in the manner required by )a"\y , in violation of Rule 10 of
said Rules and Hegnlations.

(b) The term " atl1l'ar waS not used on iJ1voices to (lescl'ibe fur

products which "\ere not. pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed or other.
wise artificially colored , ill violatioll of Hule 18 (g) of ,lid HuJcs and

Hcg-ulat-ions.
(c) Required iteul numbers "\yel' not set forth on invoic:es, 1n

violation of H.ule 40 of said Hllles and Hegu1ations.
\H. 10. The aforesaid acts tlld practices of respondents , as herein

alleged , a.re in yiohtioll of the Fur Product.s l.. abeling \.ct ,lnll the
u)cs and Regulations promulgat.ed t bereunder flnd consticute unfair

and deceptiyc acts and practices and unfair me1hoc1s of competition in

commerce Hnder the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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DECISIOX .\ND OnDER

The Commission having lieretoIore c1etermine(l to issue its complaint
charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with violation
of Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Products Labeling
Act , and the respondents having been served with notice of said detel'-
rnination and wit.h a copy of the complaint the Commission intended
to issue, together with a propo ed form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commissionlmvillg thereafter
executed an agree,ment containing a consent ordcl' an admission by
respondents of a.l the jurisdict.onal facts set forth in the complaint

to issue herein , a statement that the signing of sa,id agreement is for
settJement purposes only and does not constitute an ac1mis ion by

respondents that the law has been violated as .set forth in snch com-
plaint , and ,vaivers and provisions as required by the Commission
rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agrecrncnt : hereby aecepts

same , issues its complaint in tllE form eonternpJatecl by said agree-
ment, makes the fo1Jowing jnrisclictional findings, and ent.ers the
following order:
1. Hespondent J. S. Hich Furs , In('. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business uncleI' anel hy virtue of th( la\yS of the
State of Illinois with its off( e and principal pLtce of business located

at 555 Roosevelt Hoael , Chicago , Illinois.
Respondent Joseph J\fagit is an offcer of the corporate respondent

and his address is the sa.me as that of said corporation.
:2. The Federnl Trade Commission 11as :iurisdietion of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

it is ordered That respondents.J. S. Rich Furs , JJlc. a corporation
and its ofIiccrs and .Joseph 1\Iagit , individlla1Jy and ,IS an offcer of
selid corporation , a, nel re l)on(lellts : repl'c::cntativcs , agents and employ-
ees, (lil'ectlyor through any ('01'))01'(11"(- or other device , in connection

with the introtlllction, or JllnnllfuC'ture for inLrodw:tioll , into com-

merce, or the sale, ach'cl'tis:J"Jg: Ol' offering for mJe in commuTe ) or
the transportation or distribution in commerce ) of a,J).\ fur prochlct, or
in connection with the manufadure fol' sale , sale ) nr1\' ltising, offering
for sale, transportation or distribution of any fur procluct which is
made in whole or in pare of fur w'hich llfs been sh ilJpecl and received
in commerce, as t,ho terms " commerce

:: "

fnr :: and " fur prnclucC nre
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defined in the Fur Products Labe1ing -- , do forthwith ('(',lse and

desist from:
A. ~lisbranding fur products by:

1. Falsely or deceptively labeling or othenvise idcntifyjng
any snch fur product as to the name or cl(' ignation of the ani-
lnal or animals that produced the fur contained in the fur
product..

2. Representing directly or by implication on Jabels that
the fill' contained i11 HIlY fur product. is natural \\"hen the fur
contained the.rcin is pointe(1 , bleached, dyed , tip-dyed , or

otherwise artificially colored.
3. Failing to affx labels to fur products showing in words

and in figures pltl.lnly legible all of the inforrnation required
to be disclosed by cach of the subsections of Section 4(2) oi'

t.he Fur Products Labeling Act.
4. Failing to set fort.h the tBn!l J)yed Broadtail-processed

Lamb ' on labels in the maImer required Wherf'fUl f'. lection
is made to use thai term in lieu of the term Dyml L:llnb.

;). Sett ing fort.h the tenTl " blenclrcF or ftny term of like
import on JnJwls as part of the information reCJllired under
Section 4 (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Hnje
amI Heglllations pl'oll11lgdl'd UW1':1l1cler to (le3Clil:JP the

pointing, bleaching, clyeillg, tip- fl:n,i11g or otl1e1'wise Hl'tific1al

coloring of furs eonta.ined in fur produds.
6. Failing. to cornplct( Jy set ant. information required

uncler Section 4 (2) of the J; Ul' Prodllct Labeling Act flnd
t.he Hules and Hegllbtiolls thcrel1Jl(ler on one. side of the
labels affixed to fur products.

7. Failing to set fort.h information !'equircc111nder Sect.ion
4(2) of the Fur l)roduets Lnbeling Act and the Hules and
Re.gulntions promulgated thereunder olllflbels in the seque.nee
requircc11Jy Hl1le 30 of t.he Hfore nid Rules nnd Regulations.

8. Failing to spt forth on hbels the. item Ilmnoer or mark
assigned to a fur product.

B. Falsely 01' decpptiveJy invoicing fur product.s by:
1. Failing to flll'nish inyoices as the tcrm '; illvoice

c1ef-lned in the Fur Pro(lncls Labe1ing Act shmyillp: in words
and figures plainly JegilJle all the inlorJnatioll reC;llired to
be dise1osec1 jn eneh of the subsections oJ Sc'c.tion D(b) (1)
of the Fur Pro(lucts Labeling Act.

2. Setting forth on invoices pertaining to fur products any
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false OJ' deceptive information ,,- ith respect to the name or
desigllation of the animal OJ' aninlfls that produced the fur
contained in snch fur product.

:3. Failing to set forth the 1c' l'1l " Dyed Broadtail- processed
Lal1b ' in the manner required \yhere an election is made to
use that term instead of t.he \\ 01'1: ;' Dyed Lallu,

4. Friiling to set forth the term ;' XatuJ'a1" as pan of the
Jllformation l'cqu il'ecl to be disclosed on ill\-oice.s uncler the
FuJ' Products Labeling 'tct and Rules and Regn1nt.iolls pro-
mulgated thcrenncl( r to describe fur products \"hi('h arc not
pointed , bleaehed , dyed , tip-dyed or otherwise artificia11y
colored.

5. Failing to set forth on innJiccs the item number or mark
assigned to fur products.

It l8 ,hw,thel' OJ'dei'cd That the respondents herein shall ithin sixty

(60) cla.ys aiter service upon them of this order, fie 1vith the Com-
Inis8ion a report. ill writing sE:ttjng forth in cletail the mal1l1er and
form in \vhich t.hey haye complierl with this on1( 1'.

IN THE ::L\ TTFB OF

GRACE' S lXc. ET AL.

COXSENT OHDEH, ETC. 1.:' BEGAHj) TO TIIE .\LLEGED nOL\TlOX (IF TI!E
FEDEIL\L nUDE; CO?-r;USSlO-: XX!) THE I'TH PRODT.TTS L-\BL'LXG . \CTS

Docket 

(.'

'1'8'1" Complaint

, ,

//I/U 8, lrJU;-Dccisio!l. ,Till!! S, 196.

Consent orrlrl' requiring retail funj('rs ill XasJJ\iJir' , TI'I; , to cease "jointing
the Fur Products Laheihg- Act 11:' l'PIJl"t' 0J,1wg 1';I1SI'I , in aUH-')'ti:"iJ!g f!THl

011 JnlJels, that prices of fur procluC;s \H' l"' ),E'cJu('('d frOll former priCr's which
\yerp , in fa(; , tictitious: failing, in invoic"iJJg nn(1 advertising. to shoy the
trlle animal name of fur alld tlw countr \- of or: c:in of imported fnl':', ancl to
U:'l' the ,yorcl " Xa.tnral" for fur tbat ,y,IS lIot lJ:p,lchecl OT c1:-f'd: failing, on
invoices , to discJose when fnr was artificialJ

'" ("

0101'' (1 81H1 to 11."" tile terms
Pl'rsian L:Hnb" ancl " erl BroadL)il- llroc(' sell Lamb" HS l'f'JniJ' (l: faiJing

to maint:1in adcQuate reconls :1S ;T 11:I"is for ilriting: ('aim,,: nnc1 failing
in otJwr l'('speets to compJ.' with n' !Jl1ircmcnts oi t11P Act.

CO::Il' L.\ l::T

Pursliant. to the provisions of ill( Fe(leral Traae Commission Act
and the F'ur Products LflLJ( lillg-Act an(l by yirtllp of tJ1e authority
vested in it by said Acts. the Fe. (leraJ TJ':lrle ConJJnis ioll jlayiJJ.Q rE';l-
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son to believe tl1at Grace s Inc. , (l corporation , and George J\larshalJ
Trammell , lTr. , inclividnal1y and as an offcer of srlic1 corporation
hereinafter reiened to as respondents , haye. viobted the provisions
of said Acts and the Rules and Begulations promulgated under the
Fur Proc1ncts Labeling Act and it appearing to the Commission
that a proeeec1ing by it in respect thereof \vonJd be in the public

interest , hereby is,o;ues its cOlnplaint stating its charges in tlut respect
as follows:

PARAGILH'H 1. Respondent. Grace s Inc. , a corporation orga,nizec1 , ex-

ting ancl doing husiness under and by virtue, of the hllvs of the Stale
of Tennessee.

Respondent. George JIarshall Trammell , Jr. , is nn offcer of, the
corporate respondent and formnlates , directs nncl controls the acts

practic.es and policies of t.he said corporate respondent including those
hereinafter set forth.

Hesponc1ents are retaiJers of fur products with their offce and prin-
cipal place of business located at. 210 Sixth Avenue orth \ city of
N ashviJle , State of Tennessee.

PAIL:2. Subsequent to the, effective date, of the Fur Products Label-
ing Act on August 9 , "1952 respondents ,have been and are now engaged
in the introduction into COllHlel'Ce , and in the sale , flchertising, and
offering for saJe in commerc.e , nnd in the transportation ftncl distribu-
tion in commerce, of fur products; and hnye sold : adn rtised , oflcred
for sale, transported and distributed fur products \\' hich have. heen
made in ,yh()1e or in part. of furs which hfln been shipped and received
in commerce, as the terms " coJTnnerce

:' "

:Fur :' and ;; fnr prodnct" are
definec1in the Fur Products Labe1in(j Act.

-\R. 8. Certain of said flll' products \vere mi:.branc1ed in violation
of Section 4(1) of the Fur Products Lilbellng -\ct in tlUlt Owy ,\yerc
fah:.ely and clt'ceptiyely labeled or othenvise falsely and cleceptiyely
identifIed in that labels aflxed to fnr products : conta.ined representa-
tions , eit.he.r c1irectly or by ilnp1icatiol1 that the prices of SllCh fur
pro(lucts \yel'e l'Nluced from respondents : former prices and the amount
of snch pnrported reduction constiiuted savinp:s to purC1H1Sel' of

responc1E'nts fur products. Tn truth and in fHCt the alleged former
prices \yeTI? Dctirious in that they ,, erc not actua1 , bona. fide prices at
Iyhich re ponr1ents offered the products to the public on fl regular
ba5is for a reasonably sub:-tanlial period 01 time in the recent regular
COllrse of business flnd the said fllr products \\'en' liot reduced in price
!IS l'epre::ented and sayings \\ ere not rdIoJ'de(l pnJ'clla E:rs of responcl-

ents : said fur proclucts , as repres! ntl'1.
PAR, 4. Certain of said fur prodllds were fa.lsely and deceptively in-
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oiced by the respondents in that they "ere not invoiced a.s required
by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products LnbcJing Act and ti,e HuJes
and Regulations IJl'omulgated under such Act.

Among such ftdscly and deceptively invoiced fur products, but not
limited thereto , were fur products covered by invoices which failed:

1. To show the true animal name of the fur used in the inr product.
2. To disclose that the fur containecl in the fur product was bJeachecl

dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , \ThCll such was the faer.
3. To 3110''' the country of origin of imported furs used in fur

products.
PAIL 5. Certain of said fur products \vere falsely and c1e(:eptively in-

voiced in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act ill tlwt they ,yere
llOt invoiced in accordance with the Rules and Rl'glllations pronlll-
gated t.herellnc1er in the folJo"ing respects:

(a) Information reqnirec1nnder Sertion ,j (b) (1) of the Fnr Prod-
ucts Labeling Act and the Rules and I\eg111atiolls promulgated thcl'-
lIlt1er ,yas set forth on invoices in ahbreyiated form. ill Ylobtioll of
TIllIe 4 of said Hules and Regulations.

(b) The term "Persian Laml/ ,yns lIot set forth on iIl,"oices in the
l1Hlnner requirecl by la,y , in viOlr. tiOl1 of Rull' S of said Rules imcl
Heglllations.

(c.) The term " Dyed Broac1tHil- prore sc(l Lamb IY;iS llnt set forth
on jnyoiccs in the manner reqnired b '" Jnw , in viobtir!i, oJ nuJe 1(1 01
said Rules find Regulations.

(d) The term '" :\allll'ar ,yas llot llsrc1 011 inyoiec:. to clc:,scrilw f:1l'
products which ,yere not pointed , bJefiched , dyed , tip- clyccl or othe1'-
,yise artificialJy colore(l , in viohitiOll of I\llle 18 (g) of said :FnIes and
Hegulations.

'.R. 6. Certflin of said 1'ur products ,' ere Jnlsrly ;1Jld c1h'eptiycly
invoiced ,yith respect t.o the nanlC or clbigllntioll of tilt: animal 01'

aninwJs that produced the fllr from \yhich tJle sailI :fur proclucts had
bel n mUll11fncturecl , in violation of Section ;'i(b) (:) of the Fur Procl-
nets Labeljng A_ct.

Among sneh falsely and clecepi"\. Jy iJlyoicpcl fur pl'Dc1m- ts but not
limitecl thereto, ,yere fur pl'ocl11cts \".hich \Yl'r8 im' oicecl as :: BroadtaiF
t.hcreby implying that the furs cOJJtained t-Jwl'ein ,yen cntitlpcl to tl)8

ignntlon "Broadtai1 I. amb ,y);('n in trmh aucl in bet- tlJeY ,\Y8n:

not ent.itJed to such designations.
:F) \H. 7. Certain of said fur proll11cts ,yere falsely nlll deceptin

,lcheli- isecl in violation of thc Fur Pl'OChlCts Label ing. Act in that
certain advertisements intended to aid , promote alHl i1ssisr directly 01'
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lndirectly, in t.he sale and ofiering for :nJe of such fur products ,yere
Hot in accon1rmce 'vith the pl')\ isions of Section 5 (a) of the said Act.

Among and included in the afol'esnicl advprtisements but not limited
thcret.o , ,vere nelvert.isements of ref:pollclellts ,yhi('h appear in issues
or the Nnsln-ille Tennessean , a newspaper pllbli heel in the City of
1\' nshyille , Stnteof Tennessee.

Alnong such fa he and c1eceptiye nd,:ertisements, but not limited
thereto , ,yel'C adyertiscment.s which fa iled :

1. To show t.he truc animal n:11ne of the fur used in the fur l)roduct.
2. To show the country of origin of import.eel furs contained in fur

l)roclucts.
\H. 8. By means of the nforesaid ac1verti: ('ments and others of

similar import and meaning not specifically referred to herein, re-

spondents fabeJy ancl deeeptinJy advcltised fnr products in violation
of Section 5(") (5) of the Fur Products Labeling" Act by featuring the
term "BroadtaiF in large conspicllollS print ,, hi1e t.he correct descrip-
tion " Dyed Broac1tail-processecl L;unV: is 5('t, forth in less conspicnons
print. By means of the aforesaid practice respondents implied that
such products are entitled to the c1esignnbon " Broflcltail Lamb': when
in truth and in fact they arc not entitled to such designation.

iR. D. By means of the aforesai(l acln' rtisements and others of
similar import and meaning not ::pecifically referred to herein , re-

sponclents fahely fIHl deceptively acherti 8(l fur prodllcts in violation
of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that. tlH , said fur products \'. ere
not achel'tised in accordance ,Y1th the Hules and HegnJations promnl-
gated tJwr211HIer in the following l'e pl'cts:

(fl) Th(' term '; Persian L:unb' : ,yus Jlot set forth in the ll:lnncr rc-
Cjllire(l , in violation of Rule S of the sHiel Hllles ane1 Regulations.

(1J) The tc.rm "Dyed Broadtail- proccE:scc1 Lamh:: ,yns not set. forth
in the manner required, in yiolation of Rule 10 of the, said Hules ancl

Hegulatjons.
(c) The tcrm ;' Xatural:: \\ as not used to describe, fur prodllcts \vhieh

,yere not pointed , bleached, dyec1 , tip- dYl'cl 01' othenyi .;e artificially
..alored , in yia1ation of Enle ID(g) 01 the 5ilicl Rules an(l Hegulat10ns.

(a) An parts of the infonnation l'up1irpd l1leler Section ;'5(n, ) of
the. Fur Product.s Labeling Act and the Rnle and Hegll1ations prol1nl-
p:atec1 thereunder "ere not set forth in type of equal size and con-
pi(' 110l1Sl1P 3 and 1n close proximit \yith 2ilCh othcr, in ,.iolation of

RnJe gS (a) of the aforesaid Rules and Regulation::
\H. 10. By means of the aforesaid adverti::ementsand other adver-

ements of simiJar import and meaning: not. specinca.Jy refe,rred to

herein , respolle1rnts false1:v and deceptively adverLised fur proelncts
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in that said advertisements represented that the price:: of fur pl'odncts
",vere reduced from respo1Jdents former prices and that the amount

of such price reductions afIol'c1ed snvillgs to the pnl'chasers of respond
8111.5 fur products ,,,hen , in truth and in fact, the alleged fanner prices
\181'e fictitious in that they \reTe not ,l.ctllal bona fide priCf'3 at which
respondents oHerec1 the fur products to the public all a regular basis

for it rensonably substantial period of tinw in the recent reg' n1ar COlll'

of busincss and the said fur products 'yen not reduced i,l price :13

represented and the represented :-a lings \vere not t hCl'phy :liTo!'lecl
to the purchasers , in violation of Section;) (a) (5) of thc' Fnr Pl'()clucrs
Labeling Act and Rnle 44(a) of the 11u1es aJ1cl Rcg:nlatiollS prorJ11l-
gated under the sa.id Act.

\R. 11. Respondents falsely and c1eccpt iyely f((ln' rtise.c1 fur procl-
ucts hy afIxing labels thcreto \\"hirh represented ('ilher din.'clJ ' Ol'

by implieation that prices of llch fnr products '\n.'re. reduced from
rcspondentslorl1er prices and the purported reductions ('011,;titnt((1

sayings to purchasers of respondents fur products. In trlll11 and in fnct
the alleged :former prices ,yerc fictitions in that. they '\H'l'C not the
actual , bonn fide prices Ht Y'Ilrjch ITSponc1cl1ts offered the fur products
to the public on a regular basis for n l'ea onnbly sub::tt1ntj,ll prriocl of
t.mc in the recent reguhr course of bnsiness and thr aid In1' products
were not rec1nce(l in price as represented and s:lyinp :: '\Yl'P not therehy
ail"orclcc1 to purchasers, in violation of Sorron :,(a) (3) of the Fur
Products Labeling Act llnc1 Rule 44 (a) of the Rules ancl TIegn1at i011S.

PAR. 12. By means of the. aforesi1 icl H(herhscmellts aDd others 01'
simi1ar import, allcl meaning not specjfi('al Jy referred to herein rpspond-
ents falsely and c1eceptiYrly fl.hel'tised fur prodncts in thrtt, said
acln:rt, isPlTle.nts used comparntiye prices \\"hich failecl to giyE' a (lesig-

nated time of a bona iide comparee) pl'icc in yio1:tion 01 Scc1inrJ 

(a) (3) of the Fur Pro(lucls L"beJing Act and Rule +-1 (b) of 1he

Hnles and Regulations promulgated uuder the Sf! icl \cr.
\n. 13. In adyertising fnI' pl'oc1uets for sale. as aforesaid respond-

ents represented through sneh st:ltf:lnents n onl' entire;, fllr inn'!1-

tory, 3311:) 70 off that prices oi fur pro(lud:: were redlll'ecl in clirect
proportion to the percentng' es stated and that the, amonnt of - nicl l'PdllC-

tionaffordrc1 savings io tIle pnrdws,el's of reSp01Hlpl1ts ' l l'oclucts

when in fact such prices were not' rec1ucecl in c1in'ct propo1'1ioll to tIll
percentages shted and the represented sfl\"ing:, 'yen' not thereby
fl,jJorcled to tlle said pnrclwscrs: in I'iohti ion of Section ;) (a) (:)) of iLe
Fur Proclnets Lnbehng Act.

\H. 14- . In flchert.:sing fur products for lle , as afnn'saicL l'.'5pOlH1-

ents made pricing claims and representations of the t:\')(:; con:l'l'c!
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by subseetions (a), (b), (e) and (d) of Rule 44 of the RegnJntions

under the Fur Products Labeling Act. Respondents in making such

dai1Tls and representations fa 11ed to maintain f1111,1,ncl adequa te recorus
disclosing t.he facts upon "\yhich snch pricing cJaims itnd represent.a-
tions were imsed , in vioJrtion of R.ule 44(e) of the said Rilles and
R.egula6ons.

PAR. 13. The aforesaid act:: and practices of respondcllts , as herejn
alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products LnbeJing Art, nnd the
R.ules and Hegu1at1ons promnlg:ltecl thereunder and com;titnte unfair

rmd deceptive acts and practices and unfair metho(1s of competition

in commerce under the Federal T1'ncle Commission Act.

J)n:rsrox .\ND ORDER

The Conllllission 110. \" ing Le1'cto1'01'8 del enninec1 to issue its t:OlnpJaint
charging the respondents name(l ill the caption hereof wit.h violation
01' the Federal Trade Commission ;\ct and t.he Fur Products Labeling
\('t , and the respondents l1fl\ iJlg been served with notice of said deter-

mination and with a copy 01 the cOlnpJaint the Commis,,,ioll intended
to issne, togeJ her \yitll a proposed form of order ;ancl

ThE' respondents and coullseJ for thE' COllllnission having t.hereafter
exe(:nt.ed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
rcspondents of all the jllr;sc1ictiomtl :facts set fort,h in the compbint
to iS3ue herE'if) , it statement tlut the .'3igning of saiclagTE'emcnt is for
settlement lJUrposcs 0;11)- and does not cOJl:-titute n11 admission by
re3ponl18nt5 that the law hns been viobted as set forth in such com-

pla.int, fi1H1 ".y:ljn rs nnd provisions as rcquired by the COllllission
rules; and

The COlnmissiOll 11:yin2: conside.rec1 the agreement, hereby accepts
sarne , issues its compla, int in the Jonn c' ontemplatc(l by said agreement
makes the foJ1owing jurisdictional fimlil)gs, a.nd enters the foJlowing
order:

1. Iicspondent Grace s Inc. , a corporatioJl ol'ganized , e.xisting and
doing business undcr and by \"il'tue of the hl'.'s of the State 01' Tennes-
see with its oflice and principal plnce of iJl1 jlJCSS Joc.ated at 210 Sj.xth

A yenue orth , city of \ aslll ille, State of TelllCSSf'l'.

Hespondent George l\Inl'shal1 TnunmeJl

: .

Jr. , is an ofiker of the
corpora.te respondent and his address is the smne as t lw t of said

corporation.
2. l' he Federal Trade CommIssion ha jnrisc1ict.ioll of the subject

matter of this proceeding 'a)1(l of t.h resp()Jlclents and the, proceeding
is in the public interest.
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DHDEl:

It i8 o1Ylel'ed That responuent Grace s Inc. , a corporation , and its
offcers , and re.spondent George rarshflll Trammell , Jr. , individually
and as an oficel' 'of said corporation , ,1ld respolldenb repl'esentTttiycs
agents and employees , directly or through any corporate 01' other
device , in cOllnection "with the introduction int.o commerce , or the sale
uch-e.rtising or offering for sale in commerce , or the transport.ation or
distribution in cOJnmercc , of any fu!' prodnct; or in eonlled:ioll \\.i1,h
the sale , advertising, offering for sale , transpol'tatioll or distribution
of any fur product which is made in whole or In part 01' fur ' which
has been shipped and re(:ei\-ed in c.ommerce , as the terms "eonlJneree
fnr and "fur product : are defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act

do forthwith cease and desist from:
A. i\Iisbranding fur products by.

1. Hepresenting, dir8ctJy or by implication on lahcls that
HllY price , \"hen accompanied or not hy descriptive termi-
nology is the respondents ' fanner price of fur products when
5nch amount is in excess of the actual , bona fide price at
which respondents offered the fur products to the pnblic on
a reglI1a.r lJflsis for a reasonllb1y substantial period of tinlc in
the recent ref.rnlar cour e of lJUsillcss.

2. :.11 representiJlg in any manner 011 labels or other means
of identification the. a\- illgs uyailable to purchasers of re-
spondents ' products.

;j, 

False1yand deceptively representing in any manner
directly or by implication on labels or ot11cr means of identi
fication that pri( es of respondents : fur products are reduced.

B. Falsely or deceptively inyoic.ing fur products by:
1. Failing to furnish iJl\' oices to purchasexs of fur products

showing in \yords and figures plajnly legible all the informa-
tion required to be disclosed in each of the subsections of

Section 5(b) (J) of the Fm Pror\nets LabeJing Act.
2. Setting forth on invoices pertaining to fur products

any false or deceptin' infornUltion ,,- ith respect to the name
or designation of the animal or animals that produced the fnr
contained in such fur product.

-), Setting forth information required under Section 5 (b)
(1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and 1l1O Hule and
Re.gulations promnlgatccl thereunder in abbreviated form.

4. li' ai1ing to et, i'orththe term " Persian Lamb:: in the nWll-
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ner required ,""here an election is made to use that term instead
of tl1e word "Lamb.

5. Failing to set forth tIle term "Dyed Broadtail-processed
Lamb" in the nw.nner required \\'here an clect,jon is made to
use that term instead of the words ;'Dyed J amb.

6. Failing to set forth the term " atural" as part of the in-

formation required to be c!jsc;losed all invoices under the Fur
Products Labeling Act and Hules and .Hegulations promul-
gated thereunder to describe fur products which arc not
pointed, bleached, dyed , tip-dyed or otherwise artificially
colored.

C. Falsely and deceptively advertising fur products through the
use of any advertisement rcprcsentation ,publie announcement or
notice which is intended to aiel, promote or assist, directly or in-
directly, in the sale , or offering for sale of any fur product, and
which:

1. Fails to set forth in ,yards and figures plainly legible

all the information required 10 oe disclosed by ea.ch of the
subsections of Section 5 (a) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

2. FaJsely or deceptively identities any such fur products as
to the name or designation of the animal 01' anilnals t1mt
produced the iur contained in the fur product.

3. Fails to set forth the term Pel'sian Lamb. ' in the man-
ner required where an ejection is H).ade to use that. term instead
of the 'word "Lamb.

4. FaiJs to set forth tlie term "Dyed Broadtail-processed
Lamb" in tho HlilJlfWr refJl1iJ'ed ,yhr.le an election m:lde to

C t.ha.t term instead of the ,yords ';Dyed Lamb.
5. Fails to set. i'orth the term ;;Xatl1raF' as part of the in-

foruHltion required to be di cJo ecl in advertisements nnder
the Fur Products I.,abcling Act and the 1\1I1e5 and Hegnlation
prorDllJgated thereunder to deseribc fur products whir.h are

not poilltec1 bJeached , dyed , tip-dyed or otherwi e artificiaJly

coJored.
6. Fails to set. forth all parts of the information required

under Sect.ion ;J (0) of t.he Fur Products Labeling Act f!Jl(l

the Rule:: HDd llegulations promulgoted thereunder in type
of equnl slze and conSpiClWllSJl'ES ilwl jl1 c10se proximity
with each other.

7. Represents directly or by impJication that any price

when accompanied or not by descriptive terminology is the
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respondents' fanncl' price of JU1' products when such amount
is in excess of the actual , bona fide price at which respond-
ents offered the fur products to 1 he public on a regular basis
for a rea,sonably substantial period of time in the recent

rcgular course of busine
8. l\:Iisreprescnts in any Hl,1Il1PJ' t he (l\' illgS available to

purchase,rs of respondents' fur pl'OCh1CtS.

D. Falsely or deceptively represents in any manner that
prices of respondents fur proclllct are l'Cdll' ed.

10. Represent.s directly 01' by imp1ication through percent-
age sa.ving cJaims that priccj of fur products arc reduced to
ilfl'ord purchasers of respondents ' fur products the percentage
of savings stated when t.hc prices of 2uch fur products aro
not reduced to afroI'd to pU1'CJlH::l'S the percentage of savings
stated.

11. lakes use of comparat.ivc prices of any fur products
unless a bona fide comparee! price at a, designated tinw is
giYf'n , un1ess such compared prjcl' are actmll , bona fidE priees
at which respondents 011('1'('(1 the fur products to the pnblic

on ,1 regular basis for n reasonably ::llbstal1tiaJ period of tirne
in the recent regu1ar course of busine::::.

D. :Making c.aims and rcpJ'cscntMion:- of the types covered by
subsections (a), (b). (e) and (c1) of' Enle H of the Nules and
Hegu1ations promu1gated ullder the Fur Proclncts Labeling Act
mlle.,ss there nro maintained by J'c pollient: fu1l an(l adequate

re.corcls (1ise1osing the facts upon \\"hich sllch c1aim and l'ep-
cJltat.ions arcbasec1.

It iii f'nTt!ieT oTdC1' That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) dn:ys after servi('( npon thenl of th ;: ordpl' file \,ith the Cormnis-
sion a. report in \\Titing ettjng forth ill c1ctnil the manner and fonn in
which they hnTe compliecl ,yit.h this oJ'ler.

Ix TIJE :\L\T'rEH OF

L\'SCL- SEAL PROmTTS, IXC. , ET AL.

OHDEH: ETC. IX HEG.\lW TO THE .\LU:m J) YllL.\TlOX OF TIlE FEDETI.

nUDE CtnDIIS JOX . \C1'

Docket s."jns, fJiI)Jlai!it -;cjJt, 31i, lUC, JJcci8ic!1, July , 1.%'

On1er rrfjuiring Y:1!: n'y" , CaJi:'. , "211l'1' to l1ht1'ilJlror of in ubltio!1 for homes
and otl1(1' lmilc1il:gs to cpa e lt:d iIJg it Yilrif't , of misrcpn' ;;f'!;tatioIls in
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advertising and by oral .statements of salesmen as to profits to be derived
from ownership of distributor franchises, security of inve:;tments , size of
their business, national advertising of product, consumers ' savings on fuel
bils , and nse of product in missile research.

COl\IPLAINT

ursuant t.o the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act., the Federal
Tracle Commission , having reason to believe that Insul-Seal Products
Inc. , a corporation , and Robel't S. Jofl'ett ancl lorey SeDy, individ-
ually and as offcers of said corporation , here.jnafter referred to as
respondents , have violated the provisions of said Act, Hnd it appearing
to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof "ould
be in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charge
in that respect as follows:

AR\GRAPH 1. He,spondent Insul-Seal Products, Inc. , is a corpora-
tion , organized , existing and doing business unde.r and by virtue of
the laws of the State of California

, "

with its principal offce and

place of business located at 5fH7 Sepulveda Boulevard , Van l\l1Ys
California.

Hesponclents Robert S. Mollett and Morey SelJy are omeers of the
corporate respondent. Tl1eY fonnulate , direct Hnd control the ads
and practices of tl1e corporate respondent , including t.he acts and
practices hereinafter set forth. Their address is the same as the cor-
porate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents are 11mv , and for SOlnc time last past have been
c'ngaged in the advertising, offering for snle , sale and distribution of
insulation for homes and other buildings to distributors for resale
to the pl1b1ic.

\H. 3. In thc (,Oll' se and conduct of their bllsine , respondents no\\"

cause, and for some time last past ha\ e caused , their said products
hen soh1 , to be shipped from their phce of business in the Statc 01

California to purcl1asers the.reof located ill \"arious other States of the
Cnited Stotes , anll maint.ain : fllc1 at all times Inentionecll1erein have
maintained , a substantia) course of track in flicl products in commerce

:lS ;' cOInmerce" is defmecl in the Federal Trade Commission Ad.
PAR. :1: In the course and conduct of their Imsiness flnd for the pur-

pose. of inducing the sale of their insnhtion , respondents through ad-
yertiEements in ncwspapers and other periodicals , sales literature and
oral representations by their salesmen, agents and reprcsentatives
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have made certain statements and representations. (1irectlY or bv im-
plication , of which the fol1mying are typical , but n t all in lnsiy

1. That profits to be derived from mYnel' hip of c1i.strilH1tor frnn-
chises to feJl respondents" products approximate S2:) OUU ilmmalJy.

2. Franchised factories eau sell distributorships for 812 000 to
$15 000 eaeh.

3. That investment is secllred by inventory and equipment.
1- That respollc1ent corporarion is ,L ml1ltimillion dollar corporation.
i1. Thnt respondents adyertise in 1.i fe magazillc.
6. That COnS111ners of respollc1ents products realize a Sayill of 2:")%

or more on fire insurance rates. 

7. Consumers save 50% or more all gas bil1 , for heating their homes.
8. That consumers can recovcr the cost of in::tal1ation through a

cferral plan.
9. That respondents ' product was used in conncction ,,,ith mi ile

and ro('ket ablation resear
PAR. ;") In trnth and in fact:
1. O,\yners of distributor franchises of respondent:: . proclucts cannot

real ize profits of 825 000 annually.

2. Respondents : franchise factories cannot sel1 c1;::trjbltt(;r hips for
SJQ OOO to $15 000.

3. Tl1e investment of a distributor f1'l11C11ise holder is not securccl
T invent.ory and the equipment.
'1. The respondent corporation is not a Jl11lt, im1l1ioll llol1ar cor-

poration.
5. Respondents (10 not a(herti e, Hnd lWH' not f!(hcl'ti,:C'cl in Life

magazme.
6. Consumers of respondents ' products clo lIot re::tlize f! ;fl ,-ing of

2;'% on fire insurance rates or any other arnount.
7. Consumers clo not sa.ve 50% or more Oil gas bills -For lll,lting thc1l'

homes or any other amount.
8. Consllrners cannot recover t he co t 01 instn 1Jatioll through a re-

ierral plan.

0. Respondents : product ,\yas not u5etl in cOJlwction ,\yjth Ini sile
and rocket ablation research or any othcr type 01 rrseft 1'C l\.

Therefore , the statements and repn sent:ltions :' S sl' forth in P 1l(1-

.Taph Four hereof '\nTO and are fa1sr. mis1eading and deceptiye.
\H. g. III the. conduct of thEir lmsinp3s at fin tilllCS Jlcntioned

lWl'ein , respondents h lYe been in substantial compptitiDll , in C()1111jC1TC

"lith corporatiolls, firms 'and indivichwls in the sa!e of il1S11lation of
the same general kind and nut-ure as that solc1 by respondents.

\H. 7. The use by respondents of the i1fol'e aicl fftJse. misleading
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and deceptive statements, representations and p_::nctices has had , and
nm\" has , the capacity and telHleney to mislead members of the pur-
chasing public- into the erroneOllS and mistaken belief that said sbte-
Inents and representations ,yere and are true and into the pllrcha e of
substantial qnant.ities of respondents' products by reason of said
erroneOllS and mistaken belief.

PAIL 8. The afores lid acts a,nd pl'actice of respondents , as herein
alleged , were and are all to t.he prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondents ' cOlnpetitors Rnd constituted , anll now constitute

unfair Inethoc1s of cOlnpetition in commerce and unfair ,and deceptive
nds and practices in commerce , in violation of Section is of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

JIT. l-lal"'',V E. illidd7eton , Jr. supporting the complaint.

)hJ appeanllce for respondents.

T ?HTBL DECISIOX BY OILX l.iE"\18. HL\InXG EX.DIIXEIt

JIATICH 11 , 1804

The Federa.l Trade Commission iss1H d its compJaint. in t.his proceed-
ing on September H)(:J, charging the respondents hereinabove
named with haying engaged in unfair methods -of competition and
unfair and decepti\'e acts and practices , in commerce , in \- iOlatiOll of
Section 5 of the Fecle:ml TrRc1e COlTllnissioll Ad by making certGin
false , misleading awl cleceptiye ('hims in conllection with the sale of
insnlation by them. The initial hearing, schecluled in t.he complaint
for December 12 , 1963, "as canC'e1Jecl by order of the lllHlcl'signecl , on
motion of counsel supporting the COH1pJnint, clue to the inability to
obtain service of the complaint on respondents by registered mail.
Personal 'service of the complaint ,yas thereafter made upon said
respondents on an11aTY 8 , 1964. Respondents ha ve failed to file ans\yel'
to the complaint within thirty UW) days , as required by the Xoticc
served ,s-ith said complaint., and are no\y in ddault under Section
1 (c) of the CommiCi::iioll s Ellles of Pr8.ctice for \.cl.illdicati n

Proceed ings.
It appearing t.hat re, spondents :.re in dcbl1lt in HJ1S'Yl'loing the COll-

plaint. and that, by reason thereof, they haye waj,-ecl their right. t.o
appear r:nrl cont st the dJegations of the comphint, t.his proceeding is
I1my before the undersigned for final con ideraLion on the compJnint

and the proposed order attached thereto. The undersigned finds that
this pro eec1ing is in the interest of the pnblic and that the Federal

Trade C0111mission has juri::c1iction over responllr21is and the subject

35G-4.3S-70-
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matter of this proceeding and , in accordance wit.h Section : 5 (c) of

the Commission s Hules of Practice for Adjudicative Proceedings

makes the fDllowing findings of fact, conclusion and order:

FIXDIXGS OF FACT

1. Respondent lnslll- Seal Products , Inc. , is a (' )rporation , organized
existing and cloing business under and by virtne of the la ws of the State
of California., with its principal offce and place. 01 business located
at ;')947 Sepulveda Boulevanl , Van nys, California. RespOlHlents
Robert S. lo:fett and 2\101'ey Sell)' are offcers of the corporate respond-
ent. They formulate: direct and control the. acts and practice,s of the

corporate respondent, induding the acts and practices hereinafter set
forth. Theil' address is the same as the corporate respondent.

2. Respondents are no"-" , and for some time last past have been , en-
gaged in the .advertising, oilering for sale , sale and cli tribution of

insulation for homes and other buil(1ings to distributors for resale
to the public.

1n the c.ourse and conduct of their bllsiness , respondents no\y canse
and for S01110 time last past han' caused , their said products , when soJd
to be shipped from their place of bllsiness in the State of California to
purchasers thereof located in various other States of the Unite(l States
ltnd maintain , and at all times mentioned herein have maintained
n substantial course of trade in said products in commerce , as "com-
merce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

4. In the course and conduct of their business and for t.he purpose

of inducing the sa.le of their ins111ation , respondents t hrongh advert ise-
ments in newspapers :l11l1 other periodicaJs, sales l;tenlture nnc1 oral
representations by their salesmen , agents and reprcspntaLives , J1Hve.

made certain statements anclrepresentntions , r1irectiy or by implica-
tion , of 'which the follO\\ ing are typical , but not all inc1l1sin'

a. That profits to be deri\Ced i' rom O\"\Jlership of distributor fran-
chises to sell respondents ' prolluets ,lpprcximate S OOO t1l111a ly.

b. Franchised factories can sell distributorships for S12 OO() to

$15 000 eaeh.
c. That DlvestTnellL is secured by in\ entory and e.(luipment.
d. Thfl! respondent c,orporatioll is :1 mllhinlillioll dollar corpora-

tion.
e. That respondents advcrti e in L.ife rnag,u;ine.
f. That consumers 01 respondents : products realize a saving oJ :2:J?C)

or more on lirc insunu"lc rates.
g. COlbllners save, 50% or more. on gas biL1.3 for henting their hmnes.
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h. That consumers can recover the CDst of installation through a re-
ferral plan.

i. That respondents ' product was used in connection with missile and
Tocket ablation research.

5. The statements and representations set forth in pa.ragraph 4
hereof were and are false , misleading and cle.ceptive since, in truth and
in fa.ct:

a. Owners of distributor franc111ses of reBpondents ' products can-
not realize profits of $25 000 annually.

b. Respondents ' franchise factories cannot sell distributorships for
$12 000 to $15 000.

c. The invest.ment of a distributor franchise holder is not secured

by inventory and the equipment.
d. The respondent corporation is not a multimillion cloUar corpora-

tion.
e. Respondents do not aclvertiseand have not advertised in Life

maga.zIne.
f. Consnmers 01 respondents : products do not realize a. saTing of

25% on fire insurance rales orany other amount.
g. Consumers do not sa.ve 

() 

or more on gas bills for heating their
homes or any other amount.

h. Consumers eannot n cO\' er the cost of installation through a re-
ferral plan.

i. Respondents ' product ,yas not used in connection with missile and
rocket ablation research or flny other type of fesearch.

G. In the conduct of their business. at. all tirnes llcntioned herein
respondents IHlve been in substantial competiti0J1 in commerce, \y:th

corporations, firms and individuals in the sale of insulation oJ the
same general kind and nature as that sold by respondents.

7. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , m:slending an(l
deceptive statements , representations and practices hfls had , and nm,
has , the crlpacity and tendency to mislead membeJ:s of the purchasing
public into the erroneous fwd mistaken bdid .that ajd statements and
representatioJls ,yere and are truE' and into the pUl'cllase of snb tantial
quantities of respondents : products by reason of said erroneous flnel

mistaken belid.
CO:'CLUSTOX

The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as 11erein fonnd
were itnd are a.ll to the prejudice flnd injury of the public and 01'

respondents : eompetitofs and constituted , and now constitute, unfair
methods of competition in commerce and llnfJ:l' fllH:1 dec.eptive acts
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and practices in commerce, in
Trade Commission Act.

violation of Section 5 of the Federal

OHDEH

It ' S o)'de1'ed That responc1ents Insul- Seal Products , Tnc. a COrpOl'fl-

6011, and its offcers , and Robert S. :.IoH'ett , and )lore ' Scny,
individnally a.I(l as offcers of ,said corporation , and respondents ' repre-
sentatives , agents and employees , direct1y or through any corporate
or other device , in connection with the offering for sale , sale or c1i

tribution of insulation 01' any ot.her product in commerce, as
col1111181'('c " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forth-

with cease and desist from representing, directly or indirectly:
1. That 0"\\'ne1'8 of distributor franchises of respondents ' prod-

ucts realize annual profits of $2;'')000 , 01' that they reaJize profit s
in any amount which is in excess of the a.veragc amOl1lts CllS-

tomariJy reaJized.
2. That owners of responc1ents franchised factories Cf)n .seJ1

distributor franchises for 812 000 to 815 000 , or any other rllnonnt
in exce.ss of the average amonnts actually realized.

3. That the investment of ii, distributor franchif;e Q'yncr is sc-
cured by the inventory and equipment he acquires frorn 1'e5))On-
dents.

4. That respondent corporation is a IJlulti-m1Jion dolhll' cor-
poration , or misrepresenting the size or type of respond('nts enter-
prise in any other manne.r.

5. That respondents advertise in Life
publication , unless respondents in fact
such publications.

G. That consumers of responc1ents products l'calize a saTing of
2570 or any oiher amount on fire insl1l'llcerate, , 01' misrepre-
senting in any manner the sayings all jnsl1rance afforded pur-
chasers of responc1ents products.

7. That any specific percentage 01' any l)ecjf-ic amount of sav-
ings on heat.ing bil15 ,yill l'ps111t from \P lIse of pondents
p1' ocll1ds.

s. That ('OllSluners can recon' r tIll' C'c::t. 01' insUJJling re5pond-
ents ' product through a referral pl,ll, OJ' mi presellting' in any
manner the compensation or money l'c('() rl''cl by pllJ'chast'rs par-
ticipating in the respondents: referral p1:11;.

D. That respondents product 11:18 lx-ell I1sl', d in connection with
any type of researc)1.

lllflgazine or any other
currently 8cln'rtise in
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FrX.\L OnDER

The Commission , on April1J , 1D6-+ , ha\ ing issued an order staying
t.he effectiye date of the decision herein and, sub eguent thereto, haying
extended the time to and including June 1:2 , 19G4 , for the filing of an
nppen.1 brief by respondents; and

Hesponc1ents having failed to perfect tJleir appeal \fithin the time
al1O\1'e(l and the Commission no,,- haying detennined t.hat the case
should not be placed on its doe-ket for review:

it i8 ordered That the initial c1ec:ision of the hearing examiner, filed
~1arch 11 , 1964, be , and it hereby is , adopted as the decision of the
Commission.

It ' S flJi'ther' orde1'ed That the respondents , lnsul-Sefll Products
Inc. , a coporation , and Hobert S. :Jlofi'ett and :J101'ey Selly, shall
,,-ithin sixty (60) da.ys after seryicc npOJl them of this order , fie \fith
t.he Commission a report , in \\Titing ::et.ing forth in detail the manner
and form in Iyhich they haye complied \yit11 t.he orc1e.r to cease and
(1psist. set forth in the initial decision.

I X THE L\T1TH OF

SANTA' S OFFICIAL TOY PHEVUE , INC.. ET AL.

OlmER , 1':TC.: I REGAJW TU THE ALLEGED nOL.\TION or THE FJ:DETI.\,

TRADE C01r::nISSIOK ACT

Docket 8231. Comp7aint, Dec. i)' (I-DcciiJion , July 9, 1.964

Order modifying, pUl'Sllr1Jt to al1thol'lzntion tlwrein. cousl'n!: order of Apr. 3 1964

65 F. C. 12H requiring' a PhiJflde1phia assodfltion of toy jobiJers to cease
inducing and receiving, or recci\- ing, from to - suppliers payments for ad-
ycrtising in toy catalogs or other publieations wben they kne",-, or should

hflye known , that proportionally equal payments wcre not made available to
all their jobber competitors.

ORDER :JIODIYYIXG COXSEXT Onm:n

On JUl1C 10 , 1964, the re pondenb in this procecding, with the ex-
eeption of ABC Toy Company, :\Jortoll Spoher , Arnold Spo1ter ancl
E. 'Viniek & Co. , Inc. , filed a motion reqne ting modification of their
consent onler pursua,nt to the aut.horization granted by the Comrnis-
sion s order of April 3 : 10G4-- The Bllre,m of Re traint of Trade 11as

joined in respondents : motion. The. Commis ioll has (letenninec1 the
request shoulcl be granted. --\.ccorrlingly.
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It is ordered That the consent order in tlJis proceeding he and it
here.by is , modified to read as follOlYs:

It is oTde'' That respondents Santa s Oflicial Toy Pl'CVl1C

Inc. , R.ing Brothers , Inc. , Beacon Sales Co., FuntimE'. Distributors
Inc., HaleD Sales Co. , Inc., Long-Lcl'ds Hardware Company,
j\Iaines Candy and Paper Company, Inc. , Onondaga lIobby &: 'roy
Co. , Inc. , :M.D. Orum Company, Public Service Paper Company,
Inc. , Louis L Saunders Co. , Jnc. , S. E. Sanders Company, 111('01'-

poratccl, Shepher Distr s flJl(1 Sales Corp., Standard Paper &
JfoTchandise Company Incorporotccl , Tak- Toy Corp. of Wash-
ington , Toy Xm-elty Co. , corporations, their oIlcel's anil directors;
individual respondents D r\'id " . RiJlg', :.Ianricc "IV. Ring i'll's.
I-Imyanl Armstrong, Albert BR1(hYin , Sr. , D. B. S. Bal(llyin
Vincent D. Botto , EchYHrcl Feldman , LOllis Ji elclman , Philip Felc1-

11ml , Frank J\larescRlco , Joseph F. Cnll:- , Samuel Link

: .

TRmes :M.
Kic1d , l\T. ::fallrice Kind Iax PikeJn:- Leo PikelJl:- , Seymour

. Pikelny, )Iary J\filncr

, .

Ari Xc\ymnn leyer Bnrg, :.lonis Belall-
sky, :\Iyer 1\1on1: , .r anet :Mont , Irying I. B1ms,rein , Sr. , :.Ir . IITing
T. Bimstein , Sr. , E. D. \Vesterm;1n , R. II. '\Vestennan , Seymour
Lieberman , Hnd L. D. Friedland; and their l'especti\ e repl'esentn-
tin:-s , ngents illd employees directl: or through any corporate or
other device in or in connection \yith ::llY IHllchasr in commerce
2S " commerce" is defined in the Fec1rl'nl Trade Comn:ission Act
do fortln,ith cease flucl desist fronl :

In(lucing and recei,-ing, or recei\" ing, the payment of any-
thing of vnlue to or for the benefit. of the n spondents, or
any of them , ::S compensation or in consideration for any
seryic8s or facilities consisting of cHl\Tert.ising 01' ot.her pnb-
licity furnished 1):, or t.hrough respondent." : or any of thern
in a toy catalog, handbill, circnlar, or any other printed

publication , sen- illg the purpose of a bn:ying guide , distrib-
uted : directly OJ' through any ('o1'po1'nte or otll.,r de,-jce

said respondents, or ::ny of them

, '

in c'Onnection \"1th the

processing, handling, sale or oile1'ing for sale , of fll - toy,

game or hobby pl'oduct manufaci nrec1 , sol(L or ofiere(l j 01'

nlc by the manufacturer or supplier , when the said 1'e.spol1(1-

cnts knO\y or should know 1.11a1 snch payment or consideration
is not made a :ai1abJc on proportionally eqllfll tenn" to all
other Cllst.mners compebllg \yjth sflj(1 n spon(lPllts in thE' (11'-"

tribution of sneh toy, game or hobby prodllcts.
It is further OTd(Trcl That the flfol'csaic1 respondents shall , withill

sisty (60) days after sen- ic8 upon thelll of this order , file \\itll the
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Commission 1t report, in writing, setting fort.h in detail the manner
and form in Iyhich they ha\'e complied 'Iyith the order to c-ease and

desist,

Ix THL JIATTER OF

WASHl:'GTOi' ClUB \SSOClATION ET AL

OHDEn OPIXIOX , ETC. , IX REG.\RD TO TIlE c\LLEGED YlUL-\TIO:: OF Ti1E

FEDER.-\I.. TR.\DE CO::\1::Il8SIDX . \CT

Docket j9. ('Oli j!Zn;iI AW. lDUO-Dui,,'ioll , J'1/Y 10. 1%-

On1er requiring; a l'ooperfltiye or;wnization ;11)1 it mpmhrrsbilJ compri.:iug' some
2fJO crab fishermen fishing for Ih1Jgelless anbs off the canst of \VfI:"bingtoJl

and Oregon , for "bom the flssociation acted HS cxclnsi,e marketer , to CPHse
curtailiIlg; and pre\-enting tlw " cate:h" of aDY tishnilan b:- nse or threats of
nse of physical yiolence or reprisaLs flgainst persons or propcrty, compellng
any person to become a member of said flssociation by any method \yhat-
5-wever , find limiting or l)reyenting any JJerson from sellng or offC'ring for sale
Dungeness crahs or ,my sea product by any menns or metJ,o(l

CO)IPL_

Pursuant to the pl'ovis olls of the Federal Trade Commis5ion Act
(33 Stat. 717; 15 U.S. Sec. 41) :md by ,.iri\w oj" thl' ,,"tho!'i!y
veste(l in it by the said \C' : the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to believe that the, parties named in the Glption hueoI' , and
hereinafter more pa.l'ticularJy described awl clesigJla Led as respoJlclellt.s

haY8 violaLe,d and are violating the provisions of s,lid .. ct. Hl1d j

appearing tD the Commission that a proceeding by it in H' spect thereof
Iyoulc1 be in the public interest , hereby iSSllCS its complaint , .st;ltil g its
charges in Llmt T'cspect as follo\ys:

P-UL-\GRAl'n 1. The ,Vashington Crab ..\ssociation is a C'Ol'pol':1tioll

orgal11zcd and existing under and by virtue, of the la\fS of the State
of ,VashingLoll. Said corporat.ion s principal offce t1Jc1 pbce of b\l
Hess is located in ,Vestport , Grays I-larbol' COHnt.\: ,YilshiJlgtcJr.
The ,Va hington Crab Associ:1tion is a 11sherrnfln\ coopemti\

organization , operating UJH1er the proyision of a Feclel'al Statllte

The Fisherman s Cooperative :JLuketing -\ct , 15 r.

'-.. ;j

, and
its membership is composed of a 1nrge. number of crab fishermen fisll-
ing ior crabs in the ,"vaters off the coasts of ,Yashingtoll ilnd Oregoll.
Lnc1er the terms of its charter : bJ'-h,ys Hm1 membersh p ngreement

an(l pursuant to the terms of 15 r. A. 321 , the ,Ya5hillgion Crab
Associfltion acts as the sole a,11l1 e:\T1ll'3jy€ marketEr of an crabs rang-hi
by its member fishermen.
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I-Iowever, resIJondent 'V t'3hington Crab Association at no timc
takes title to , or possession of , the crabs caught by its members. The
principal activity of respondent \Ya'shingtoll Crab Association has
bee. : and is , the Iixing of the price to be paid by CRuners to its mem-
bers for crabs canght by said members.

The \Vnshington Crab Association hns the power to cletermine \vhich
Cilllwrs and crab processors it and its members \yil1 dea) \'ith : since
the " :.Icmbel'ship Agreemenf: of the 'Vas'hingtoll Crab Association
which agreement is in force between respondent 'Vftshingtol1 Cral)
Association and all member fishermen of saiel respondent. 'Yashing-
ton Crab Associntion, provides in part: "7. Associntion to CilOose
ir-s Buyers: The nssoe-intion shall have the exclusive J'lght to Hlake
its O\yn choice, ns to what dealer or (lealers it sells the fish of the mem-
bers. The member agrees to abide by such selection as t,he. as::ociation
may Jnake and the association lifts full pO\yer to contract for sales
or to maIm snch sales ,vitllOut contract 

, , , ,', .

I.R, :? The control , direction and management 01' said \Vnshington
Crab -:-\s.sociatioll flre vested in i1 board of trustees elected by and from
Ihe mellbcrsl1ip. The board of trllstees then ejects t.he corporate
oJ-Ficers from among the membership of the nssociatiDn. Said offcers
of this corporate re5pollc1ellt incJl1cle a president , yice president and a
secTrtn r - treaSllrer.

IZe,sponc1ellt , Ric.hard E, Hydmall resides at '\Vestport , \Vashington.
IIp \Y,lS the p,' j(1t'nt , as '1'('11 as :lllpmber of the board 01 trustees , of
the respol1cl(,llt 'l s()cjahon from its iJ1Ception in I\lal'ch 1958 l1nt.illate
in 1059. At t.he present time h,- '3 a member of the bonnl of trustees
of respondent association. Fllrihermm' , as hereinafter lV)inted out , he
is n trnstee of \\Ta5hington Crab Produc.ers , Inc" and is the manager
of its cnn!1El'Y fwd erab processing operations.

Hesponc1enL Ernest H. Han , re ic1es ill \Vestpol't

, '

yrashing-toll.
lIe, iyaS the i('(' presidenr , as \yelJ as il member of the. board of trustees
of the rpspondent association from its inception in ::Iarch 19;"58 lllltil
late ill lP39. At t.he present time he is a llemher of the 1rcl of t.rustees
of sa ic1 association.

Respondent, Floyd Fnrilorc1 , resides at 1Vestport , 1Vashington. He
"\YilS a tl'lstee of said 1'P5pon\1ent associotion from itsir ('eptioll in

:\Iarch 1858 until Jatein 1858, At the present time , he is president, as
\\"('11 as a member of the board oJ tl'1Jstces of the re ponc1ent association.

HespoJ1(lent , Donald Stedm'an. resides nt IYestport, '\Vashington. He
lws been ecTctf1T treaSJ1rer alld fl member of the board of trustees of

pond('nt association since its inception in l\'farch 1D58 , which posi
hons he still retains.
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Respondent, Guy Spooner , resides at ,Vestport , ,Vashington. He
has been fL member of the hO'arc1 of trustees of respondent association
from its inception in Iarch 1958 , whieh position he still retains. I-Ie is
also vice president of respondent association at the present time,

Respondent Lief 1. Anc1E'xson, resides at. \Vestport, ,Vashington.
He has been a member of the bor.l'd af trustees of respondent a socia-
tian since its inception in l\lareh 1858

, ,,-

hich positian he still retains.
Furthermore , as hereinai'e.r pointed ont , he is a trnst_ee af the ,Yash-
ing-ton Crab Producers , Inc. , at the present time.

Respandent, Did: Strang, resides at "\VestpoJ" , ,Yashingtall. He has
been a. melnber of the baard of trllsters of saic1l'cspondent. as::ocintioll
since its inceptian in )jarch 10;38 , '.yhieb pa ;itian he stiH l'et,lins.

Respondent, Fritz Ba1d , '."\ha resides nt 122 ,Vest 3rd Street

, ..

\.ber-
deen , ,Vashingtoll , lIns been a Inembcl' oJ the boaI'l ar tl'l1stees 0'1

espondent association from its inceptian in :.larch 1933 , which pm:i-
tion he stil1 retains.

Respandent , G. F. Damon , resides :d Bay City, ,Yashington. He
has been a member of the baarc1 of tl'HstE', PS of rcspanc1c-'lll association
since its inception in T\ffl1'ch 1958 , which positian 1w still retains.

Respondent , Charles Fisher resides at ,VcstporL ,Vashington. He is
at present a member of the board ar trllt-tee,s of l'cspollclent. assoc iation.

Responde.nt , Gilbert KrigbrHun , resides at ,Yestport, ,Vashingtoll.
He is a member of the board of trustees of the rcspondent ns.o;nc1atian

at the present time.
Each of said indivichwl respandents is personally ellgclged in , ar

cannected \\"ith , the business af Jishing for and marketing crabs in
the coastal waters of the States of ,Yashington or Cregan. or in tIle
adjacent oc.ean.

All of the individual n:spoll(lents name(l herein: Hichanl E. Hyd-
11 all, Ernest II. Hanso1l , Floyd Fllrfiol'cl, Donal(l Steelman. Guy
Spooner , Lief :M. Anderson , Diek Strang, Fritz Bol(l G. F. Daman
Char1es Fisher and ,Gilbert Krigbrllnn , as affcers and trustees of the
I'espondent , ,Vashjngton Crab Associntiol1 , have directed or contra11ed

the policies acts and prartiees of said il:-::oc:iatian , illc!ucl;ng 011C or

marc af the policies , ncts and practices '.dJich are complaincd against
herejn,

A1sa , saidindividl1al re,spoJJdenis in their -jJ1clividnal capacities , nlld

I1S members 01 the ,Yashingtoll Cj:ab Association , have pr:rJol'nec1

antllOrized , 0'1' aclaptec1 one 0'1' mare 0'1 the po1icies , act,: lilcl practices
,yhich a.n eompla ined against herein.
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l'. \H. 0. lembel'ship of said \Vnshington Crab Associat.ion is com-
posed of a large Hnmber of persons l'Jlgag:ed ill the business ofnshing
for and Hwrketing crabs. Becaw::e 01' the leu'go membcrship of saiZl
\Vashington Crab AS5ociation it is impractical to specifically name
cnc.h member as a party respondent herein. Fmthel'm()l' the mernber-
ship of saicl a soc1ation , as a ('J;E, is ac1eq\1atply represented and can
be defended in this proceeding by the afoJ'' llllTecl jm1ividllall'espol1cl-
cnis , all of whom are members of tlw n:.::ponclellt. association. There-
fore , said members are not only llamed individually as respondents
:-1.1C1 flS offcers , and as trnstees , but aLa as l'l'presentati \- es of the entire
membership of rcspondent. ns ocintion as ;1 class , so that the members
of saidresponde,nt association , not named specifically, are made parties
responrlent as though they ha.d been named individually herein.

\H. 4, All of the responrlcnts named herein are engaged in doing
bnsinc3s in COJTunerce , as " c.ommerce is defined in thE Federal Trade
Commission Act , in that t.he indi,' ic1ual melnber respondents are crab
Jishenne11 : fishing for crabs in cOlnml'1'cially navigable territorial
\Yi1,ters , or in the open ocean , and callsin2' such crabs to be sold and
:-hipppcl to buyers loeated in the States 01 \Yashington and Oregon , and
ill that the corporate respondent , \\Tnshinp:ton Crab Association , is

engag' E'(1 in elling, shipping and marketing c.rabs, or causing crabs
to be sold , shipped or marl,etec1 , to buycrs locatE'l in the States of

1shington aml OrE'gon , nl1rl in the other states of the, Cnited State:o.
The respol1(lents, and the other buyers !IJHl seHers of l1ch crabs or c.rab

pJ'ocluct:O , 1my and sell cl';:h or crab prcdncts in one eont.innons fiO\y

of' commerce het' yeen partirs localP(l in stiltes of the Fnited States
ot 1w r t11;1n tJ1(, States of \'T nshingtol1 (\n(l Oreqon,

The l'e pOll(lents hR.\'8 performed ill COmnH' l'c(" as :' C()l1nlen' ' is (1('-

fined in the, Federal Trade Commi 5ion \ct , one or rnore oJ tll( nets
jJo1icies or practices compJained of and hereinaJter set. forth.

\n. ;). Fresh , or :;gTeen Dnngel1E'SS crah5, ,yhich fire the species 01'

type of crab referred to herein , are callght, in the coa tal waters of the
Statcos of \Ynshinf-.ron and Ore on an(l in the ncljaccnt, ocerUl in crab
poh" or trnps. Tlwse traps He placed ,11(1 llJarked y, ith buoys by t11e

fi.;:h(,J'nell \yho then retnrn prriodicfll1 ' to ench pot to ('011e('1 their
cnteh. The ;; !r1'een (Tabs are (leJjyen'cl tc n cannery s clocks -,dlE'Te they
are 01c1 to the cf1nner:v by the pound on a \yllole ,';eight basif'. A small

r,o 'tjon of l1ch crabs is llh eql1el1t, ' resold by the cannery whole , in
h\' h 01' frozen form; hut the ,!2Tcnter part of the catch is fir:;t processed
to s'?pal'ate the lnent from 1 he shell and otlllr illed ble parts of the

nlh. ;11(1 t,he separated ment 1S then either co 01\('(1 and c:llnecl \ or
p(\c \:f'(l 1S frozen crab meat. and resold l)y the canners III cClllmelTial
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channels. The term "erau products" is llsed in t.his complaint to in-
dicate suc,h processed crabs or crab m( , ,yhiJe the t( rm "' crab" is used
to indicat.e unprocessed crabs.

Almost a,ll of the fresh crabs caught in the ('oa tal waters of the

St.at.e of \Vashington and in the ocean adjacent thereto , fHe caught by
respondent members of the respondent ,Vo.shington Crab Association
anc1 are then marketed through responelent ,Vashington Crab Associa-
tion. The total value of the crab anel crab products originating in the
State of \Vashingt.on is estilnate(l to be in the neighborhood of

000 000 annually.

\R. 6. A pproximat.ely 250 fishermen , so engaged in fishing for crabs
in t,JlC coastnl "aters of the States of ,Yashington and Oregon and
1Jl the ocean adjacent thereto , comprise the, membership of the respond-
ent. ,Vashington Crab Association. In l\Iay of 1959 , approximately
ninety of t.he respondent. member:: of the responclent ,Yashington Crab
i\ssociation formed a cooperatin corporation known as ,Vashington
Crab Prodl1ce.rs , Inc. , and purchased a canne.ry equipped t.o cook , can
freeze, store and othenyise procp:;s the fresh crab catch into saleable
crab and crab products.

,Vashington Crab Proclucers , Inc. , is engaged in canning and proe-
cssing crab 01' crab proc11lcts and in s11hseqnently sel1ing, shippjng am1
marketing sa.id crab or crab products in commerce flS "commerce" is

defined in t.he Federal Trade COlnmission Act. --'\5 such , ,Vashington
Crab Producers, Inc. , is in competition "iih all other canTlers and
processors oJ erabs or crab products ill the saJe and marketing of snch
crabs or (',raL produdsin commerce. ,Yashington Crab Producers , Inc.
is not iu:el-f engaged ill hshing for or catching crabs

, '

fllthough its
stockholdersancl ofIcers , as members of respcmclellt ,Vnshington Crab

ociaholl , are so engaged. Hespondent ,Vashington Crab Associ-
f1t.ion is not engaged , directly or irJdirectly in the canning or process-

ing. 01' crahs or crab products.
Although Vlnshington Crab Proclllcers Inc. , is a legally distinct

entity from respondent "\Y'nshington Crab '-\.ssociation , a l of it.s stock-
1Jo1(ler:: Hnd the members of its !JoHn1 of tnl tees (c1ir'pclors) are rnenl-

bel's of l'l'spoll(lent ,Ynshington Crab As:-ociatiolJ. Two of the t.rustees
of "\Vashington Crab ProdnC'ers Inc. , respomlents Hichard E, . Hyc1man

and Lief :.\1. '\l1del'soll , are, aJ.o trnstees of respondent ,VnshilJgton
Crab _Associ lt.jol1 , and the rnanager of " ashington Crab Prcidl1cexs
1nc. s cannery and crab processing operat.ions is respondent Richard
E. Hy(lnwn. The trnstee:: and offcers of respondent "\Vashington Crab
.As o('int.jon , "ho direct flllCl control , and hnye diredccl and controllecl
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the poJicies and actions of said \Vashingtoll Crab Assoeinrion , arc all
stoc.kholders in \Vashinf.rton Crab Producers , Inc.

m, 7. Since about lD58 , respondent "'Vashington Crab Associntion
respondent members , ofJcers and trustees of said respondent "\":15h-
ington Crab )L ssociation, and respondents Richan1 E. R.yc1man , Ernest
H. H anson , Floyd :Furuorcl , Donald Ste(lman , Guy SpooJler. Lief ::1.
Anderson, Dick Strong, Fritz BoJd , G. F. Damon , Charles Fisher
Gllbert Krigbflmn , individually, and flS officers -and trustees of said
respondent association , ha1'o conspired to engage , and have engaged
in l1nfair and unla\\ful-acts , policies and practices , the result of which
is or l1Tay be toO unlawfully hinder , restrain and destroy competition
in the fishing for , processing, shipping, seJ1ing and market.ing of Clflbs
ill commerce as ': commerce is detine(l in the :Fec1erfll Trade Connnis-
sion Act.

Pursua.nt to and in fnrtherance of said consplracy, sflicll'Pspondents
have engaged in the follo\\ing acts, policies and practices , among
ot.hers:

(1) Respondent \Vashington Crab .. ssociation , respondent mem-
bers , offcers aDd trusters of said respondent \Vashington Crab A. sso-
eiation , and responclents Richard E. RydlJan , Gll)" Spoonel' Donald
Stedman and Lief 1. Anderson , indiyidually, and a ofIicers find

trustees of said respondent association , have eng-agec1 in \ al'ious COC1'-

dye and unfair acts, policies , and practices in the conclllct of the bu(;i-
ness of 5elling, S11ipping, and marketing- crabs awl crab proclllcts
including threats of reprls l1s , intimidation nn(l phy.sicill "i01e11('

against buyers and se11ers, other than J'espondents of crabs or crab

products find against employees of snch other buyers and sellers
of crabs or crab products, in order to pl'eyent the pllrch ,(' or snle
of crabs or cl'flb pro(ll1cts by, to or lwtlyprn sncll other c1el1J('r n crahs

or crab products;

(2) Respondent ,Vashington Crab Associatioll respondellt. nWnl-
beTs offcers and trustees of said respoJl(lent \Vnshingtnn Crab - .so-

eiation , and respondents Richard E. RydJlan Ernest H. Hanson. Dick
Strong, and Lief 1\'1. Anderson , iJ1(li\- j(lllaJ1y, and as oflicrrs nnd
trustees of said association, have engaged in coerci"e andllnfair a('ts
policies and prflclices in procnring or attempting to prOCl1l'' . t11e,

embership in said ,Vashington Crab .Association of varionsil1(li-
vidllals engaged in fishing for c'1flbs , indll(ling threats of r(.' 1)li5als
intimidation , and physical violence against sllch in(li\'iduaJ-: cnga ecl

in fishing for crabs.

\H. 8. The control of the CTa b fishing fleet , t.hrongh re poncl('m
\Vashington Crab Assoc.iation , by re.sponr1ent ofl-icers ancL trnstees of
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aid respondent 1Vashington Crab Association and respondents , Rich-
ard E. Rydman , Ernest H. Hanson , Floyd Furfiord , Donald Stedman
Guy Spooner, Lief 1. Anderson, Dick Strong, Fritz Bold, G. F.
Damon , Charles Fisher and Gilbert J\:rigballm , indiviclual1y, arising
frOln the charter, by-laws and "membership agreements': or said
re,spondent 1,Vashington Grab Association, together with the owner-

ship or control , hy substantially the sa,me respondents , of 1Vashington
Crab Producers , Inc. , create3 in the respondents an actual or potential
power and ability to 111onopoli:,e, or to attempt to monopolize, the
fishing for, processing, selling, shipping and marketing of el'abs caught
in the coastal \Vaters of the States of 'Vashingt,on and Oregon and

in the adj aeent ocean, or crab products proces3ed from sueh crabs

in commerce as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act.

\R. 9. The capacity and tendency of the conspiracy, acts , policies
and practices of the respondents as alleged in Paragraphs Seven and
Eight, have been , are, or may be to unla",Yfl1lly restrict, restrain , hinder
and destroy competition in ii.shing for , processing, shipping, selling
and marketing of crabs or crab products in COlTlllleY'ce as " commerce
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission .\ct , within the intent
and me:1ning of Section 5 of said Act.

PAR. 10. The conspil'flcy, po1icies , ncts and practices of respondents
as hereinbefore set forth , are to the prejudice and injury of the public
and constii11te unfair acts and practiees and unfair methods of com-

petition within the intent and meaning of Section 5 of the Federa1
Trade Commission Act.

11fT. .John J. ilcNally. ilr. Hu.gh 1lelll , JIr. Rufus E. Wilson , 11fT.

GooTge lV. Ellott and 11fT. Dennis McFeely for the Commission.
lItlsell. Pm,l , Fettennon. T odd d, Hokanson by MI'. ,Villiam A.

lIelsell JfT. Richard S. White and il". Donald Dahlrlren of Seattle.

Wash. , for respondents.

IXITIAL DECISIOX BY l.J l\ H. LXCGl-LIX , I-IL\HTXG E::S::A Ir:NEn 1

:?L\.Y 1:: , 18G3

in General-The 188u,

The compJaint in this procPt'ding charges the corporate respondent
,V flshington Crab .JA..ssoc.iation (hereinafter usually referred to fLS the

Associrlt.ion) and the named individual respondent membeTs, off-
cers and directors with violations of the Federal Trade Commission

1 Rf'''poJH1ent Leif 1\1. An(1eI'son spellel1 jncorrf'ctJ ' in Tbe complaint as Lief )1. Andnson.
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Act by conspiring to engage in , and engaging in , unfair and unJavdul
acts , policies , and practices , including threats of reprisa.ls, intimida-
tion , and physical violence agaim::t ot-her parties, the result of which
is alleged tobe conducive or actually to hinder, restrict, or destroy C011-
petibon in the lishing, processing, shipping, selling, and marketing of
crabs and crab products in commerce , as "commerce " is deflnec1 in the

Federal Trade Commission Act. This proceeding is brought in th(
nature of a representative or class suit, following ,,'cl1-estab1ishec1
precedent. The officers and other directors of the corporate respondent
\Y' ashington Crab Association , have been properly made respondents
bot.h jllcli\cidnalJy and 'Ill their ofl1ciaJ capacities: and as representa-
tives of the entire numerous membership of said Association. See
Chamber of Comme-rce of JIinneapoli.s , et 01. Y. FTC (C.C.A. 8 ID;!6),
13 F. ;!d 673 , 684. The complaint substantia11y fo1lo,,'s long-accepted
form in the Commisslon s proceedings and upon its fact states arnple

cause for exercise of the COll1nission s jurisdiction.
By their answcr : rcspondents, although admitting certain a1Jega-

bons of the complaint pertaining to the organization of the corporate
respondent and the existence of the membership in : nnd oflcial char-
acter of e:1ch of the inc1iyiclll:1lly nalned respondents in respondent
corporat.ion , deny tllP al1egatjons of the cOlnplnint rclntin to the

responc1ellts 1Je(.'l' c1 nnla\Ylnl acts an(1 J!l'acticesallc1 the alleged
eJiects the.reoi' cl. nd deny tha.t there is any public. i1lterost ill the
proceeding.

By ''lay of aflrmatiye defen , respondents plead that. "The ,Vash-
ing-t.on Crab Associat.ion is a. fis1wrm('n s coopel'atin organization,
operating under the. Pl'ovisions of the, Fisherlll( s CooperatlY8 :J.bl'-
keJ,ing \.c.t.;' 1;", 

... 

3:2'1 and 5:22. It is furt.her pleaded that.
such Act elltrusts exc!usi,-e jurisdiction to the Secretary of the 1n-
t:01'io1" ;; t:o detel'llinc ,dwt:he1' any snch ;l ocifltjon monopolizes or
restl',lins trade in int.erstate or foreign conunel'ce ; and that ;;Tho
Department of the Interior has heretofore consicle.recl the Seune pmc-
tiees and aet : herein comp1aine(1 of llJc1 determined that the.l'e is no
('"ide. nee oi any monopolistic pl':lctices unduly CllJW1):ing the prico
of c-l'abs."'

Respondents plead another defense in t1wir ans\ycr in the nature
of an objection to the Commission s jurisdiction oyer the subject mat-
ter, made by ,yay of denmITer or motion to the comphint , t1wt: l'Fspolld-
pnt corpol';;tion and it: members . 8.10 inllnme i'l'OlTl cn- il pl'oceetl:ngs
based on the antitrust Ja s in the absence of any a1!egation or con-

ellLoll tJwt respondents han\ PJJten:d into transactions 'Y1th 1)cl' ons
or organizations not accorded immunity nndel' the Fishel'men
Coo1Jcrnt:iyp Ia.rketing -\ct.
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In ihe course. of this i11itial decision , eaeh of the foregoing defenses
is appl'op1 lrttely (tispo:-ecl of, llnd it is f0l11cl and (leterminec1 that
counsel supporting the, complaint hare sustained the burden of prouf
incl1nbent upon them 2 since the;,r have presented suffcient probative
nnd ,;:ubsLlntial e\ jclence. to estalJlish that the respondents in the

materjal 1'":3pC'ct aJleged in the compJaint 11(\ 8 viobtNl the Feckral
Trade, (' olJllission _ ('t , and , rlJerefol'e \ an lIppropri,lto o1'dc1' to ce,\:-e
an(l desist, j hl:l'l:\yith j slled.

IJistol'Y of the Lif'igation

The COlrnnissio11 issnecl its comp1aint 118rein on April 7, lDGO. Iie-
spondents \ycre cluly served lJd filed their jointaTl \,er on l\lay ;")
1960. Col1ateral1y therewith they also filed three motions: (1) for
cont.iJlUaJ1Ce of the heaL"ing, (:2) for chlllge of pJace of hl'ar:ng, anel

(3) for disrnissal of the complaint. On Iay 16 counsel supporting the

complaint filecl answer to said rnatiolls. On ::lay ID the heaj'ing ex-

aminer as igned to this proceeding cilnceJed the hearing scheduled in
the complaint :for June 20, ID60 , 'iyit-hout a definite resetting and

Jso i sl1 (J his order (ll'llyilJg. the motion to dismi
Xot.hing further appears of record until aHer December 22, 1860

'iyhen the unc1el's igned he,lrlJJg px,l.minf'r \y,lS l1bstitllt,e(l Jor 'his pred-
s()r to 11(' ,11' (lnd c1l'.tcrmjnc the case. On February 1'1 , lUGl , a

prchearing conference was held at Seattle , 'Yashingt.on , where a nUJ1-
!Jer of proccclural matters 'iyore agreed 11p011 ,llld lwaring"s \yere set f' o1'

dates in Iay 19G1 , in Abe.nleen , \Yashillgton , :1n(l torin , Oregon.
On and bct\\ een Ia:r 15 aml :23 , 1!J61 , SOJlJl' eight days of hearings \yere
held in such pl:\('(',:. ,It. the W/ of \\"hich the tr1,d \i cb n' ces ec1 inc1e:-

jnitl' Jy lH (,!llSe. of the sudden illner,s of one of counsel ,:uPPol'tiug the
complaint nncl the innbility of his as ocinte cOlln e! to then proceed.

Thereafter Jmther heari1Jg to complete the trial \yere o1'clen (1 1'01'

October lDGl in everal cities in the Pflciiic:: ort11\\'8st. Prior to the time
so set , 11O\yeVe1' , 011 September );') , IDG1 , ,YiJliam ..A. Helspll. then sole
counsel acti rely re,presenting the. respondents tlnd Lllni1i,l.l' \yit11 the

case , filed his motion 1'01' continwllce beciln e of his unforeseen recall
to l xtended active duty on Octolwl' H)(jl in the r. s. );ayal Ajr
HeselTe duo to the national emergcn(" . then cxistinr:, (He returned
.from such duty to his li\\' prnctiC'e omi? 1Pll months latei' flncl ugain
became actiye in this litigation. ) This mot ion for contiEl.1il1ce \\'as not

opposed insofar as a reasonable time 'iYiE concerned , ,111(1 on September

\(1)1ini tratj\. e l'rocedure _""e::. Sec, i(c) (5 t_ A, 1000(e)):
C(1mllis io!J H1,Je of Pratti(' " for .\dju(lic,1ti\f Pr()cee(1i:lgs, S . 12(a).

Fer1l'ral 'Ir8(j('
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, sneh October hearings were therefore r UlC'rlf'd to be re et at some
satidactory later date..

Ultimat.ely other members of the I-inn :n:prc.scnting re::ponc1ents
werc able to prepare for further hearings, 1l1l(1 fonrteen helllings were
duly lwticed and thereafter 11e1(1 in Abel'de(.J1 and Astoria on and
bet.ween :Mfty 1 and 23 , 1962. During this pCl'iod cO\11:3c1 supporting
the complaint rested their case- ill- chid on lay , subject to the
snbmissiolJ of certain stipulations

, ".

hich ill due course ,yere filed
herein. Respondents then 11m-ed for a c1i:=missal of the complaint
which ,yas extensively argued by counse) for the parties on 1\lay IG
'-it the conclusion of which the, eXflminer electrc1 tn defer rnlin thereon
u1ltil the closing of tlw case for the reception of cyidence ;lS pr Yicled in

ydwt was t.hen S 3. 8(8) of the Commis jon s Hllles of Practice for ..\d-

indicative Proceedings, April 1960 , ns ilJwl1d( d Se1Jternber , IDGO.

I1espoTlc1ent then presented evidence on t lwir behn1f from l\Iay 17
through )Tay 23 , 19G2 , on which latter (1:te the e.\aminer recessed the
C,lse , \y1th leaye to the respectin' pflrtje2 to pl'(' ent flny fLlrth( r evi-

dence they might de jre by stipllLttion fllld deposition. Th(' tirne for
thi , for good Cfluse sho\Tn , "as extended to Xon mbel' L5. IDS:2. Certain

stipulations pertaining to testimony and ("('onomic faets \yere filed , an(l

respondents , in accordance with aj(l J(,an' , n(ll1Hler the Commission\
Rules pertaining thereto also took flnc1 file(l the deposition of one
J ames A, Crutchfield , who wos ol o fully cross-exarninecl.

On :\ovomoer 28 , 19G2 an pflrties hil\-ing rested , tlle l'xaminel'
closed the record for the taking o-f Evidence , and within the i,ime

Huthorized , the pa.rties on .January $) ancl1l H)(- , filed the,jr respectjn
pl'opose(l findings of fflrt , conclusions of Ja\y and Dreier , together with
extensive :incorpol'atec1 or 'accOlnpanying briefs. Advance draft copies
of sneh briefs having been furnished the examiner , oral argnments of
counsel were IleaI'd ill Seattle on January 7 , 1963 , and as no fnrther
)l'iefs before the examiner \\ere then requested by connsel , the proceed-

ing \yas t 1181'01.1pOn submitted for initial decision.

General Findi11qs of Fact

The record is replete \yith numerous motions, objections , arguments
and rn1ing::; but appropriate references are hereinafter made onJy

(0 811ch of those l1fltters which are material to a comprehensive dis-

1I55ion of the entire proceeding. The parties have been accorded , and
fully exercised , their respective rights to examine and to cross examine

3 This T'u1e is nm" emboflleu in 6(e) of the Commj sion Rules of Practice, ProceduI's
find Or:;l\I:izatiC1n, June 1962.
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the witnesses, to present documentary cyiclcnce and to make proper
reeord of their respective positions and reselTations on all disputed
matters of evidence or procedure.

All proposed findings of fact, conclusions of law and orders sub-
mitted by the parties which are not incorporated herein, either ver-

batim or in sl1bstrlnce Hnd ciI'ect , are hereby rejected; a.nd any pending
oflers of evidence , rnotions or objeetioIlS made during the course at
the proceedings not heretofore expressly granted , denied , or m-crJ'uled
are hereby denied or oycrruJed.

The hearing examiner has given full , careful and impartial con-
sideration to all the testimony taking into consideration his observa-

tion of the appearance , conduct and demeanor of each of the witnesses
who appeared before him. All documents, physical exhibits, stipula-
tions of faet and the deposition as wen as those facts al1eged in the

complaint ,yhich are admitted in the ans,,' eralso have been duly
cDllsiclerec1. And a11 statements , argurnents, proposals and briefs of
counsel Jmve been closely studied in the light of an the evidence. Upon
the whole record , the he lring examiner linels generally that counsel
sUPPOlting the complaint haTe fully sustained the burden of proof

incumbent upon them , and ha.ve estab1ished by a preponderance of the
reliablc, probatlYc and substantial evjdence and the fair and teason-
able inferences drawn therefrom surncient of the material allegations
of the complaint to e.stab1ish the findings hereinafter ma, , which
lindings , together with the 'conclusions of hn, applicable thereto , fully
warrant t.he order herewith issued. He further finds general1y that the
evidence submitted by respondents is insnffcient to establish any valid
de.Iense to sueh matDrial yiola-tioIls of law charged in the complaint
as are est"b1ished by the evidence. ~Iore specifica11y, upon considera-
tion of the "'hole record , the hearing examiner makes the following
specific findings of fact:

SPECIFIC FIXDI GS OF FACT

!l ost Factual Question, in Dispute

The record in this case con ists of :3 135 pages , approximately 011e-

third of "Thich is dcvoted to objections , motions , argmnents, state
lnents , and rulings. The ease was very ably and vigoJ'ously tried by
the respective counsel , and numerous points of diiIerence wE'.Je strongly
debated at length during tIle henl'_ings as ,yell as in the llHll1Y excelJcnt
briefs fi1ed thronghout t.his litig,ltiOl: , and elnring the eloquent 01':11

arguments nw(le all l'rsponelelltc; Iotion 1"0 Dismiss and on the final
submission of the case.

R3G-l3S-70-
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:Most of the material factual questions in serio11s dispute herein
depend upon the weight and cre.dibihty to be accon1ed to the several
,vltl1csses who sharply contradict those testifying for the opposition
fiS to many, jf not all , D.f the important occurrences. In short, this
initial decision is based in large part upon a c1etennination of the

eight and credibility of cont.radictory testimony. Hence, partic-

ularly close and attentive care and consideration haye been given by
the examincr to the disputet1 matters and to the preju(lices , interest
bias and other ascertainable characteristics of each \\1tne58 bearing

upon his credibility. In addition to the questions and a1lswers shown
in the transcript , the examiner must also consider those intangible
matters pertaining to each witness , \'hich cannot he translated into the
eolc1 record , that 'which .Judge Learned Hand has so flptly described
as "the evidence that \'ords do not preserYe. iVLRB v. James TllOmp-
I;n d' Co. (C.A. 2 , 1933), 208 F. 2d 743 , 746.

lost of the \'itllCsses ",yere fishennell , some of ",ylwm were members
of the 'Yashington Crab 'tssociat.ion , while others \yen persons who
had either frdlecl or refused to join the Association in the first place
or after a brie.f membership had resigned therefronl. All of the ",yit-
ncsses ouring the case-in-chief appeared l1lc1er subpoena , most of
them evidently reluctant to testify, Counsel supporting the complaint
therefore., had considerable trouble in de"eloping the farts they deemed
essential to establish their case. In the light of the eriolls diffculties
which a.rose among crab i-ishennell aftPT the Association ,,,as planned
and organized , the. ,reluctance. of snch nonrncmber ,yitllc ses js quite
understandable , pal'ticuhr1y innSlnllc.h as they lived in small vil1nges
and ","ere long- time neighl)(rs and fellow fishermen of vnriol1s and
numerous association mernbers ",yll0Were exceedingly disgnmtlec1 and
unhappy ol'e1' the. failnre of other crab fishermen in their respective
areas to join the A sociation awl go along 'with its progranl. One
fisherman s wife also testified under subpoena. She find the otbers
who gnve testimony against respondents faced the dismal prospect
of an unpleasant and fearful futl1re. Tl1e reluctance of those respond-
ents who were subpoenaed and testified as ad..erse witnesses during
the presentation of the case-in-chief is also ",veIl unr1el'stood since they
were the ones charged and on trial , and as laymen : wpre very cautions
in answering any questions which might. 1l1fol'tnnnteJy i11'1"01..e thellJ
and their Association nrlverscly. 'Yitll fe,,, notabl( excepli01Js the,
fishennen witnesses , "'yhether members of the .. lssocintion or not.\rere
far from being ent.ireJy fair anc1unbiased in their testimony. Xe dl-
borho()(l feuds :mc1 parti:-aJEh ps do not generate l' llhl'ely objectin:
ric.\\To;nts jE the participant::,
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In addition to the evidence givcn by these two antagonistic classes

of fishermen witnesses , there was also presented during tl1e case- in-
chief , the Inaterlal testimony of H number of the owners 01' l'eprescuta-

tin s of several firms or corporations who ,""ere in the uusiness of
buying and processing crabs and other aquatic products. Some of
thes( ,,1110 ,l1so liyecl in the Salnt' , illages as diel various Inembel's

of respondent ssociation ,yere al::o quite cvidently c,mtious and 1111-

wining to freely testify concerning certain inciclents in which they
were invol,"ed. 2\fost of them also had their bU3ine55 success nt. stake

ancl were most unhappy about tIle clistllrbnncc to the 8talu8 fj/iO antr
,,,hjeh t.he Associati()l had en.used. SHch \"itJlesses for the most part.
i:l:lSO were (leiinitely resist,ll1t. to inquiries made by l'esp()ndcnts counsel
which invaded \,hat such processors deemed to be. their priya.te a:Lbllrs.

There \"ere also certain witnesses who testified clS to economic. facts
or on other matters. They were fail' and l'ea::ona bJe men ,,,ho presented
unquestioned pnb1ic data or gave snch gel1eTnl e\.jdence 01' expert
opinions as 1\ere elicited from them , and their testirllony by and1al'ge
is uncl1allenged and found -worthy of belief.

The testimony pro and eon respectin' to the '- ,HiOUS incidents is too
extensive to be re.ferrec1 to in complete detail although some of the
threats Hnd other nets of r('spondellt ;11'(' ::et- :forth 11e1'e111. On a11 of

these occasion , lT18Jnbers of respoJldent 'ts:"()ciation greatly outnum-
bered those vdlOm they oppm ecl ,lId tlH'C;lt ";ere indulged in by
respondents.

Oi' ganizatdoil uf the - 80(,:((ti()i1

During the years prior to the ol'ganizfltioll of "\Vflshington Crab
Assoeifltion the price of crabs yaried, and it i lnclicnterl that the
fishermen were nntural1y lmhnpp'y whell the price "\YllS 10"\H' rp(l lJ ' the

processors. Prior to lDoD it haclueell as high ,1S:2CJ cents per ponnd (lnd
flS JO\\' liS 8 cents per pound at the " asl1iJlgton docks. In H)jS a large
gl'onp of these (lissatisficcl end) fishermen hom tll( "\Yestport , ,Vash-

illgton , nr('a nnder the flct1\- C 1encler :hil) of re:"poll(leJlt Hobert Hyc1man
decided to ol'gnnize , consulted counsel locally. i1ld after n \'ery actire
and aggre.ssiye membership cnrnpaign fina1ly illcorporai eel the re-

poJ1(lent i-\ssocint.ion in the eady spring' of 1!J38. Shol'tJy thereafter

the H1l111hers oJ the Association by offici,l! nctlon fixccl tlw pr1c( of l'al\'

cnlb (lchycre,cl to the proccssors by lT,ll';"e! order:: "\yhich nmgl'd from
1:2 to 11: cents peT pound throngllOllt. the H);)S- lD;")!) nabbing season.

Some of the proceE5ors either refl1::ed t() sign such m:llket orders in

the early hj tory of the AssociatioJJ , or nJter signing f:ljlecl 01' refused

to buy crab :CrUEl thE A,ssuciation HwmbCTE, TiI;s foJ1o\ye(1 a mel'ing ill
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Olympia, '\Vash1ngton , of some buyers and pl'ocp--sors. A gE-IlPl'al 6e- 11p
of the Westport crab fishing fleet occulTed in ~Ia.v 1939 , and the
Associa.tion fishermen , in their own parlance

, ::

sat on the beach. " This
resulted first in the purchase of nlembers: crabs by the Association
\yhich it had processed in a \Vest-port cannery o\Ylled by one I\:aakine,
Then followed shortly the purchase of snch ('annery by some fifty of
the Association s membership, including most 01 its offcers and di-
rectors, \Vho on ?\1ay 12, 1959 , for that purpose had organized a. co-
operative, the 'Ya::hington Crf1b E) roclllcers, Inc. (nsnnlly hereinaft.er
referred to as the Crab Producers). Still later, clnring November and
December 1860 , certain actions ,yen taken to lnerge the t"\o corpora-

tions, at least insofar as providing that an mernbers of the ..Associat.ion
bcccune or conJcl become sharchoJdcl's in the Crab Producers.

After substantial investments in nen- equipment and other peTll1a-
nent p1ant improvements had been JIwc1e , the cannery brgan production
en )lay 18 , 1959. Thereafter most of the series of l'ycnts ,vitll -which
t.his case is concerned occurreel , alt.hough a fen- of them had preceded
and immediately :followed the organiza6on of the j\ssoc.iation.

The c\.ssociation invited other crnb Jlsl1crmen to join and in 1959 a
number from the Blaine area in northern IVashington : about 2,)0 mjJes
from IVestport , became mernbers. Tbe ,C\ s ociation in 10GO furt.her
broadened its membership by a further campaign to -include crab
Jisherm.en in the Columbia. HivEI' area , l)Qth on the ,Yashington and
01'e on sides of the riyer. There ,Y8.S strong resistance to AssociAtion

membership in this area. by many Iishel'men \'\ho refused to join and
trouble ensued. ~Iean",hile , all those members in the IVillapn Bay area
in ,Vashington who had joined in the beginning had resigned and
troulJle also bad occurred there.

Article VI of the Articles of Association (CX 1) provides that the;

Association shall be managed by its Board of Trnstees consisting- of
eleven members. From this Board mernbership: the fol1ol'- ing offcers
are elected under the provisions of Art.ide \/11 thereof: a presjc1ent
vice president, and sEeretary-treasurer. --\ t the time the. complitint was
filed , the eleven mEmbers of t11e Board ere the individual respondents

",-

ho "\vore named in the complaint and ,yho an8"\1'el''(1 herein: 11alne1y,

Hic'hard E. Rydman , Ernest If. HHn FJoy(l Furnol't Donald Steel-
1na11 , Guy Spooner, Leif::1. .:n(le1'so11 : Dick Str011g, Fritz BoJd , G. F.
Dflmon , Char1cs Fisher , and Gil1wrt Krigbaum. , \11 of t 1em reside -

,Vestport , ,Vasl1ington , e:scept 1301(1 and Dflmon \\ho respectively,
reside in Abercleen and BflY Center ,Yashington.

At t.hat time , respondents Furfjord Sto(lman and Spooner "\Yen , re-
specti,-elY1 presic1ent secretal'y- trefl Ul'er and yire-pre ic1ellt of the
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Association. There have been various changes in the compositjon of the
board and its offcers sinc the time of its organization. Respondent
Rydman was president and respondent. Hanson was vice-president at
the corporate beginning. FurIiord had succeeded Rydman , as president
after 'Vashington Crab Producers ,,' as organized. Later and subsequent
to the filing of the complaint, respondent Leif Anderson succeeded

Furfiord as president. Thronghout all of this time , huwever, Stedman
continued to be seeretary- treasurer. The corporate minutes are not
tntirely clear as to just \yho succeeded ,,,hOlll at various 6mcB on the
Board of Trustees , but it is nllH cessHry to detnil snch changes in this

representative 5u1t, wherein the then existing offcers were duly named
sern' anr1 answered an(l all members and successor trust.ees and of-
firers ha n' been included as respondents.

Ryrl,n(fn 8 IJ01nination

The theoretic' n 1 control 01' the \.ssociatjon s business policies and
practices are y('sted by its -,\.1'ti(')e5 01' L\ssoc1ation in its Board of
Trustees, and through such Board , executive power is ycsted in its
three ofheers, the presic1pnt, vice-president , and sccretary-trea5urer
subject to the Board s over- an direction. The aclual contra) of all C01'-

pm' ate adivities ho,ye,- e1' , is and ahynys bas been ,' csted in the re-
spondent, HiclIard E. Rydman. It is clearly evident throughout the
entire record that he ahniys has been the strong and dominating
l)crsonality among the Associa1ion s membership. This '''ns mani-
fested prior to i1J:orporation. It ,vas H;n1man ,Tho had the breadth of
yision to (:oncciyc. the vast benetits that ,yonId accrue if the. crab
fishermen ,,-ere organizcd as 11 cooperati,'e. It was Rydman ,yho as the
leader di seminnted this idea and directed the eHorts of this large
grollp of unhappy and clisorganize(l c.rab fishermen to ac.hieve cor-
porate statns and thereby great economic power. It 'HiS Rydman ,vho
became thc Association s first presi(lent , which position he retained
until after the Crnb Produccrs lwd been incorporated. It ,yas Hydmnn
,yho cOIJceiyed tlw pJan of thE Associn1ion s purchnse of the Kaakinen
crab cannery in \Vestpo1't. It. ,yas Ry(lman who then roncein'c1 the
,Yashington Crab Proc1\lcers, Inc. , and became its J1anagel' JneaJ)-
,,,hi)8 retaining his position as a director of tJle Association. It WHS
RydnlHll who directly controlled the chid e:-ecutire of the Association
by the election of respondent. Leii' I. --\.nderson. tlle captain of R.yc1-

man s fishing bO:lt the '; To1111 --\n!- ler, f1S president of the Association.

It ,yas J(n1man ,yho HllthorizC'd and c1irf'ctE'(l f'H' l'Y mtlss movement
01 Ow \ss()ciatjo1J\ membeEJrip ng' aillst 111)" nonl'onfornring member
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or nonmember fisherman. It was Rydman t.o ,,111011 al1 other rnembers
turnecl for instruction and advice on evcl':V matter concerning the As-
social-ion s business. It, was Rydman "\yho organized the. t.rip to the
Tok( lanc1 c1Ol ks to prevent the unloading of crab from Dick 'VilEs
boat. It ",vas Rydman ,,,110 refused to let the. Assoc.intion s members
fish for processors I,ho had not signed the Association s market orde.rs.
It I,as Rydman who directed t.he rotation of boats and even refused
to permit the members to fish for those processors \T ho had signed
market orders , to ,,-horn said members ,vcre then currently oblip' ate,

for boat and equipment. loans. It \TaS Hyc1ma.ll Iyho verbnlly whip-

In:;lwd )Iallrice, j\Iyen; and Donald Stedman \dwn they desired t.o
deal wlth .J lick Caston of ",Vhiz Fish Company against Rydmnn
wishes. In short , Hydmall \\- f\S the driving and gniding force, in alJ
of the A.ssociation s activlties.

There is no question that there nen'l' \\"ou1c1 have been an . \::socia-
hall or it Crab Producers had it not been for Iiyc1man s genius 101'

organization , which mnst. lw a,c1mirecl. lIe was innately smart and
a horn leader of men , although for reasons not c1('a1'Jy (lPpearing 
record : he "\vas llsnal1y un"\yilling- to c1iscnss matters with otllers unless
there \fflS present with him the powerfllJ hacking phalanx of his
reliable lieutenants, sllch as respondents Anderson , KriglJawn , Hanson

and Fisher. In connection \\"ith all of the transadions "\vhieh are here-

inafter narrated in SO)1e detail : \fhlcJl connseJ an: p1easec1 to reJer to as
incidents , Hyrlman was either present as the Association s leading

actor or \fas directing the actiyiti('s of ot.her nw,rnt)t rs from his ",Vest-

port. offce.
The record indicates that Rydman was "yell ac1vised no doubt b

cmnpetent counsel , that neither he nor other membcrs of theAsso-
clation should do physical violence to othe.r persons. The examiner is
S11re that none of the several fine and ethical connsel who Imve. repre-

sented respondents wonld ever have advised Ry(lman or any other
Association member to threaten or coerce others or to do any of the
other things out. of "\vhic,h this case arises. And during and in connection
\fith the variolls so-called incidents , it is nnc1isputec1 that no violence
occ.urred to the persons of others , :dthough Jlany personal threats "\yore

made and l1nch damage was threatened on several occasions and was
fLc.llally done on one occasion to t.w property of others.

But the rnthJess keynote of respondents ' conspiracy and the plan of
action to effectuate it as envisioned , planned and directed by respond-
ent Rydman is \fell epitomiz.ed in the credib1e testimony 01 fl Chinook
fi.sherman , Lee Timmens

, .

Jr., who attended a Ineeting at 'VarrentoJ1
Oregon , on .Jannary 5 , 1;)60

, \\"

hereat R,ydrnan anrl other respondent.s
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presented a plan in which all the crab iishermen on both sides of the
Columbia Riyer would be compelled to join the Association. Timmens
testified that there ",vas discussion hy Rydman as to how the activities
a.nd a.ims of the Association could be carried out) antI that RydnlfUl

It.. * ,stated that they weren t allowed to picket or use force but fl show of force
by a group of men on the dock wonld do a lot to persuade other fishermen.
IR962.

This testimony ",vas never contrad ic.tec1 by Rydman or others at.
the meeting, although Rydman and some, ot.her offcers and directors
of the Association testified gencraJly to the effect that Rydman never
advised thai any illega.l met.hods should be used in getting Association
members or in carrying ont any of its activities.

Although Hydman conceived and directed the execution of every
act of the onspiracy in compelling nonmember fishermen by intim-
idating threats and show of force to cease fishing for or unloading
and selling crabs , and likewise brong'ht. the erab producers to heel , it
is not found that the other respondents pnrticipatingin any of such
conduct were the unwilling foJlowers of Hydmnn s leadership. The
evidence is to the contrary. ,VhiJe some respondents at rare times may
ha ve evinced it qualm of conscience , as Steelman and :Myers in ",yanting
to clerd with Caston which RyrlmlHl opposed , in general and partien-
Jady in the major incic1Bnts hereinnfter (liscussecl , the Association
members were entlmsinstically vigorous in their efrorts to force mem-
hel'Ship on l111wiJ1ing iishcTlnen awl to deprive the processors of
Hny crabs nntil they succurnbec1 to respondents ' pressure. They were
always flexing the musc.es of their new- fol1nd power , not 'Hll UllUsual
reaction of those ",\ho hflve previously felt that they were the under-
clog. These respondents seem to relish most thoroughly the new
mastery of the cmb fishing industry they be1ieve has be(:ome theij'
Even the fiJing of the Commission s compbint in ApriJ 1960 failed
to dampen their ftnlor or stop the,ir nnlawful ads as demonstrated
by the dest.mction of WilJis ' gear off ,VilJap" Bay in December lD60
hereinafter discussed.

The Dungeness Crab Fish:ng Industry

The testimony in this case conce.rns the so-called Dungeness c.rabs.
These are a species of crab which arc caught in the coastal waters and
along the shores of the Paeitk Ocean from the Bay of Alaska. down
to San Francisco Bay in California. ,-\hen raug-ht, they are called
fresh" or "green " crabs. Those that are caught in the o(:ean differ

somewhat from those caught in 1he bays and inJets , in that the latter
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are usua1Jy smaller , have less meat, and their sheJJs arc l1sualJy saneled
dirty, a.nd less clean than those that ('ome from the ocean. Crabs caught
in the oceau are frequently referred to by the fishing t.rade as "outside
crabs" find those c.aught in the bays and inlets as ;; inside crabs.

Commercial Jjshermen in the 1VashiJlgton-Oregon areas who fonow
t.his particuJnr occupation have boats of varying sizes, an of wJ1ich
are propelled by power engines. Each boat is in charge of a. captain or
skippel"

",'

ho is usually the OW11or of the boat , but he may be one
loyec1 on shares of the "cntch" by an owner ,dlO himse1f is usually

a crab processor. On the larger boats, \vhere an extra crew of one man
or more is required , such crmymen arc cal1ed :' boat pll11crs. They
share with the skipper or OW11er in an agreed portion of tlw value of

the " catch as compensation for t.hcir ervices.
Thes8 comnlcrcia,l fishing boais in the said areas are also equipped

\yit.h power wil1che , which a.re llsec1 to bring up the hnes attached
to the. cnto pots. These pots arc 10\yered to the bottom of the sea
ba.y, as the ease may be. Ocean crab are caught ofT thp ,YnsI1ingfo))
shore at. varying distances some sen:raJ miles from shore ,yherc the
Pacific Shelf ranges from about 10 or 11 fathoms to 28 or ;-)0 fathoms
deep; that is , the crabs are found about 60 10 180 feect below the surface
of t)he ocean. The. crab pots are hea\ y, strongly bniJt cont.ainers ,vhich

Dre in tI1C nature of traps, They fire l1sually baited \..it11 fresh T:lzor
clam meat, ,yhich bait attracts tllc crabs which are able t.o enter the
pot to obtain E:uch food , but. ;al'e. llnabJe to leave it. ,Vhen cnell of these
pot:: is cast into the ocean by th( boaes c.rew , the upper end of t.he
line is att ftched to a buoy \yhich floats , from which floating buoy the
f1shermen upon retnrning to the scene aftcr a reasonable passage, of

time can find tlwir pots

, '

nnc1 cause them to be :-nr:fai:ed by means of
the lllOtOl'jzec1 ,yinc.h and the :' catch:' is 01en unlanded into the boat.
The pots a.re then rebaited and reset on the bottorn in the SHme manner.
Some of the bOHts are equipped \yitll large 'Tats 01' " liyc tanks " into
\yhich seawater -is more or less frequently pumped and in which t.he
crabs lllay be kept aliye lor s8yeral days. During the perj()ds "hen
t.here JJas been no sale 01 the crabs 101' various reasons the fisherme,

at the docks :'pump on crahs ; tJlat is, they keep sllpplY1ng new sea,
\yater to the "Jive tank so Ihat t.he crabs may Ijye UJ1til there 1S a
market for them. Of course IJot an crabs survive this process 11ntil a
lnarket becomes avai1able. The ideal market, for the fishennan is to

Ililye an a.b1e fIHl \yil1ing bnyer for the catch at flb0l1t t11(' time the boat
1S docl:ecl.

The llumber 01 c.rab pot.s used by the industry 1"nries \\ ith the size
of the boat 01' the flsl1ennen s flnanc,ial abili1y to buy such pots or his
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physicnl ability and that of the boat pul1ers to 11andJe them at sea.
Some of the lnrge.r IJoats put out in the ocean many strings '1hich total
hundreds of pots and ma,y extend for several miles. The pots are not
connected but are strung along some distance apart to avoid their
becoming tangled. After periodic visits to the pots , the green or fre,
crabs are taken to the docks to h, sold and de1i\'ered by the pound to
the cannery on n '1hole \1eight basis , that is, she11 and all. In carJier

tilnes , sneh c.rab sales were based 011 the dozen in both IVashington and
Oregon , but in recent years in IVashington the uniform practice has
been to se11 t.he crabs by weight. Certain oiIclal tax computntions

hO\YeI' , are stillmade on a per dozen count hasis.
Crabs are subsequently resold by the processors as whole crabs in

fresh or frozen form , but the greater part of the catches are first
pro(',ssecl to .sepnrate the meat from t.he sheJl , which is done by workers
in the eanneries known as '; pickers :' and the edible portion of the
meat so obt.ained is then ei1.l1er '; whole cooked" or cooked and canned
or it may be packed as frozen crabmeat. These crab products are then
sold by the processors through cOJTllne.l'cial channels. The term " crab
products

.. 

lS u ecl in the t.rade, ind icates allY sneh processed craus at'
crabmeat

, ,,

hile the term

, ;'

crab; is al'Iays used to indicate the

unprocessed crustacean.
The offcial ancl substantial commercial crab fishincr E'ason alO11O

the Pacific Coast varies and arrives latel' as one goes north from
California a.long the coast t.o Alaska. For eXfllnple : the lega.l season off
the Oregon coast starts several \yeeks earlier than thnt on the "\Vash-

ington coast \\-hieh latter season nOI\' ofHcially 01nmences December 15
;:t11c1 continues until the folJowing September. In preparat.ion for the
season , however , the crab nsherrnen require several 'Ieeks prior there-
to in cleaning and preparing their pots andljnes and also refurbishing
their boats which have usnally been us('1 in other activities.

This progressive variance of crab fishing seasons from south to
1l0rt,h appears to be mainly one of nature due to weather and the slower
development of crabs in more northern \yaters , alt.hough various state
tatutes and administrative regulations for the protection a.nd per-

petua.tion of the speeies are also controllillg. As a general practice the
Vashington crabbers do not attain rnncll substantia.! eOllnnercial

p!'

oduction unt.il about anuary first when a large number of crabs
han; become of sufDcient sjze and quality for the market. After the
Iflttcr part of the following :1\ay, thc rnarketabJe crabs are not suf-
ficiently prcva.lent to warrant such extensive fishing, although those
who are not otherwise occnpied do a little fishing for crab for some

,veeks thereafter.
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:\lost of the fishermen involved in this proceeding do not confine
their activities exclusively to crab fishing. 

In between the cTabbing
seasons, somo engage in Pacific deep sea fishing for tuna au(l other fish
1\-hile others fish for sa Imon in the nearby ocean , in thee Columbia River
area , 01' off the coast of Alaska.. The larger 

,y 

ash ington crab processors
also nlfintain substantial establishmellj-s in Alaska, and nre there in
person during the salmon fishing seaSOll , which is generally through
the summer months. Dllngeness crabs are also caught in substantial
numbers in Alaskan ,,-a tel's and processed in the ports of t.hat state.
Other crab fishermen take parties of sportsmen deep sea Jishinp: during
the summer season.

These situations, along ",ith the personal invohemelJts of counsel
already referred to , are the reasons ,Thy the hearinJYs in this rase once
begun could not be held continuously to their conclusion ,yithout
injustice to the various respondents and nmny other necessary

ltnesses. The only pe.riods during ,yhich there ,, as fairly rea.sonable
assurance tlHtt most of the material witnessr,s for eitllPl' side could be
rlvailabJe to testify 'Tere ?lIay and October. To have 8ttemptec1 to fol-
Imv these ",itnesses to other ports up and cl(Hrn 1111Ch of the Pacific
Coast ,,auld have, entailed considerable Iyaste oJ linw and effort. and
unjustifiable and tremendous expense to nIl concerned herein , culminat-
jng most probably in ineffective and frustrating results. '1lw hearings
"'ere therefore held in the cities of Aberdcen and Astoria Iyhere most
of the ,1'j1ne3ses wcre close at hand an(l readily availnbJe during the
sHid months. Even under such ('onclitions thr record shOlYS th t cerhdn
material ,,- itnessl's were not present to testjfy, 11n(l 1he tcstimony 
one important witness , Chris e13on ,vas pl'operl:v stri('1 eJ1 from the
record Dll responclent s motion because he Iyas in \lnska and did not

appear at t.he t.ime set for his cToss-examinat.ion. The testimony of a
number of sueh material missing ,, irnesses Iyho ,y('q' rnembers of the
Association , hmn ver, Iyas of such character that. counsel lyerQ able to
agree upon what they ,yolild testify to , if prp" ent. and their testimony
was su('cinct1y st.ipulated and made 01' reco1'l 011 .Ju) ' 0. HHJ2.

001n'lIWi' C(;

The respondent Association admittedly is organized as a Ds,hermen
cooperative which expressly deals wit.h the fishing iJl(l11stry ' in inter-

state and foreign conlmercE : UlHlcr the Fe,cleml :FislJEl'nen s Coopera-
ti,- 'farkehng Act. This corporR1ion 1 herefore dr;1ws its right and
prjviJeges from the. Federal Gm-e.rnmcnt. Respondents do not 5el'ioll
contend t.hat they are not engng"pd in interstate c()mmerce and it is
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diffcult to nnc1erstand ho\\- t.hey could so cla.im. One cannot deny the
mother from whence eomes his very breath of life. The corporate
respondent , its respondent trustees, officers and other members and its
subordinate corporat.ion , the 'Vashington Crab IJ roducers , Inc., are
all e,ngage(l in doing business in commerce as " commm' :' is defined in
the Federal Trade Commission Act. The individual member respond.

nts fish for crabs in c01111crcia111' naYlgnble territorial waters of
the United States or in the Pacifie Ocean. Throngh their eorl'orate
structures, respondents cause such crabs to be caught, processed
bought., sold Hnd shipped to buyers located in the Stntes of 'Vashington
and Oregon , as ,yell as in California Uld other states. Certain of the
crab proclucts of the Pacific. ort11west are shipped from the Pacific
to the Atlantic seaboard, and the business genernl1y is an interstate
business. .\ll(l the catching, buying, scJ1ing, pl'oce sing, nnd tnmsporta-
tion of crabs 01' crab products , as respOll(l( nts transnct their busilWSS
in substallce and cfreet, constitutes a continuous fimr of commerce be-
\ypen the several sta.tes of the LTnion.

Incidents Relatiny to Dick lFiliis- 1Ja/'ch r;.58-Dec. 1,960

In1\1nr('h 1958 an active membcrship c1rin' \Ta.' undennlY in 'Yest-
port to get all fishermen possible to join the proposed association. l\Iau-
rice Ivlyers , a former fisherman and cannery worker , who had been
with Rydman for about four years first as a boat puller on the " John
Ant1er anc11a.ter briefly l\'ydnl;n s skipper, had been a charter mem-
ber of the .Association and the first subscribing shareholder ill ,Vnsh-
ington Crab Producers, Inc. , but resigned in September lD(-)O. He

credibly testified concerning an incident oCCllrrillg during this me11-

ber.ship drive in front of the Sea Chest restaurant in ,Vestport. Some
fifteen ,Ve.stPOl't fishermen , who werc interested in organizing and
who shortly aftel'yarc1 became charter members of the Association
jnc1uding respondents Rydman , :\Jyers , Anderson , Fisher , Krigbnmn
and Hanson , confronted .Richard ,Vil1is , it fisherman of Tokelancl.
Hydnwn told 'ViI lis he was hohling up the organization but if 
,yould join , it ,yould 'york out. 'Yil1is apparclItly ,Y(\S llnwilling to

cooperate , an(l , while there was consi(lerable dispute as to what oc-
curred , it Wit.' evjdent that 'Villis was surrounded by Rydman and
his friends. 'Vil1is wnnted about fOllr hours to make a c1ecisiOll : out
Rydman said he had had enough Hme already. Later , 'Vil1is and tlw
other Tokeland fishermen joined. Prior to 1955 'Yillis and Rydmall
had had adjacent fishing grounds , Rydman Jishing in the ocean n01th
of the Wi11al'" ,VhistJer , a Jighthol1se at the entrance of ,Vi11al'"
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Harbor; ,Yil1is iishing south of the Whistler. Rydman testified thai
in 1937 they discussed this division of fishing te,),1'itory and each
stayed on his side of the 1Vhist.er. For reasons not 8ho,,;. , especi lly
as Vil1is did not: testify, there seernec1 to be unfriendliness he.tween
them , and in the course of this proceeding it developeel that H.ydman
llsed the Association and its members on several occasions in cflnyil1g
out his own persollrd vendetta against \\'i11i3.
In connection ,yith the " Tokeland Dock Incide.nt:' hereinafter

clisc.ussec1, it was ,Villis : boat. that Rychnan pl'cyented from being
llnloade,J in Deeember J a58 and after ,Villis 'had resigned his mem-
bership a snit \'as brought against him for the collection of 81 000
liqnicbtec1 damagrs for violating the A.ssoc.iarioH s membership agrr-e-
ment by fishing 1'01' Xelson from l\Iarch 15 to .Tnne 30 19:)g becan;:e

elson had never signed a marketing order. Further reference to this
matter is hereinafter made in the dis(,ll sion of "The Fi h l\lal'b?ting
Act of the State of Washington.

At a stil1 bter time, the 'Villj boat ,'Ins among tho::(' nshing' near
the 'Villapa 'Yhistler in December 1960: when mflllJ of the boats
from 'iVestport whose Cl'e\VS were then ': sitting on the heach" man en-
H'.red around 'VilEs : boat in the, ocean near Tokcland. This event is
treat.ed Jatcr under the heading: ': lnciclent X ear the 'VilJa pa 'Vh iSller.

It is urged by respondents that an their ads involving 'Yi11is \Yere
JawfuJ , that therc was no forcing of Association membership upon
"\Yi11is , tJmt the subsequent suit against. hinl was legal , and that at best
these "ere merely fishermen s personal qualTe1s. Connsel supporting
the complaint contend , however, tlIRt this ,yas parr of a conce.rtec1
plan of action to frighten other fishernwn into joining since 'Yi11is
\Vas a, big ilsheT111an, and if he joinec1 the other Takelrnd fishermen

""auld also join.
,Vhile ome of these events sta,nding alone may be unimportant, taken

as a whole, they establish to the examiner s satisfaction that under the
direction of Hyc1mfln the ,Yest:port rnemher of the ,,\52ociation \'- ere
,villing to pressure and frighten ,Yi1Jis and that they did fimtlly de-
stroy an(l damage some of the gear and gave. him a definite, warning
aga.inst fishing without their permission. His nonappearance as fl

it11e23 , although subpoenaed in this proceeding, confirms the finding
that "\Villis, 110wever strong and resistant he may h:\\'8 been 10 the
Asso( jation s prior threats and pressures , had had by this time his fill
of them and \\as unwilling to testify for fear of further personal
harassments by respondents. Respondents haH repeatedly taken the

law 1nto t11eir own hands and intjmidatecl Vil1is :' by fl shol' of :foree.
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The Toke/and Docie Incident-Decembe?' 1958

This illcidcnt occulTed sometime in latc December 1958, after the

crab fishing had begun although none 01 the \yitnesses fixed the precise
date. Previow:3 thereto , Chris elsol1 , 50Je O\Yl1er 01' the 1\eJson Crab
and Oyster Company of Tokeland , had not signed a marketing order
with the Association. While Ilyc1man and Maurice Myers, his boat

puller, were fishing, R.ydman saw Dick \ViJ1is , all Association member
who 'was aJso fishing, heading illto the Tokeland port. :Myers testified
that Rydman said

, "

\Vi1Jis \"as sneaking in somc crab 

':' " :

: and they
would stop 'Yillis from unloa.ding il" " and that Rydman returned at
Gnce to ,Yestport. ,,))e1'e he quickly sp1'ead the \yord. .About thirty
\Vestport Association uwmlH'l's Iyent to Tokeland some fifteen miles
away, and about byenty actually boarded ,Villis ' boat. without his
permission. This massive alTilY of respondents inc.nded Hydman
:.1Y81's , Stedman , Anderson , Fishel' , Gordon , and K1'igbnum. elson
was at the dock ready to receive ,Villis: crabs. Rydman insisted tha.t
Nelson sign the Assoeiation s marketing order , then and th8re rather
t.han the following Inorning, or lJe cOllltl not, obtain tbe crabs from
l,VilJis ' boat. There \"as n, substantial argument) and ,"lth sorne pl'O-
fanit:.y ::e150n resisted respondents ' pl'e sures but ear1y tlle following
morning he did sib11 the order and the 'VilJj bo,lt \Vas thcn unloa,ded.
After this incident , the Association employed 011e Deck as 11 spy to rc
port any unloadillg of c.rabs tJ1at \ViJlis might thereafter do.

During t11is dock gathering, respondent Krigbaum had toW ,VilEs
boat pullers that. Xelson had not. signed it marketing order , and they
toppeclllnloac1ing the boat. Ernest LoU , a farmer working in Xel-

50n s cannery at the time also testifiell that .' they I:val'iou rc,;;pond-
utsJ I\ere e,very p1ace on t11e bOflt , ill the lwtch , on the deck , on the

bmv; 30me were standing on the dock , , .. :: mi1lillg aronnd. " J-Ie fur-
ther teetified that when Ry(lman hoarded ,YiJlis ' baal , he told ,Yillis

011 are through nnloading, Dick- we have .stopped your men from
unJoacling the boat.

The respondents who participated in this incident all staLed in sub-
stance t11at tlley merely \vanted to see ,,11at \Y(lS going on, except

Anderson , \Y)1O said he went dmyn to protect Ryclnwn from any pos-
sible physical attack by ?\elson. TIle respondents contend that this
Hlil5S 110"p11ent on their part. to prevcnt a. member from llnloflaing
his catch and scl1jng to processor \yho c1illnot lwvc a market order
W:1S entirely proper. nesponclent. Gordon testified: " ,YeJ1 , he. Cthe a1-

Jegedly erring J1e1Tlber:1 :-houJcl J i \.C lip to the honor 01' his ob;igat.ion:--
the only thing you call do is go t.alk \yit.h the man a,nl1 see "\yhat is taking
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place. " This was not the only thing they could do : or the thing they
should have done. They could have taken legal action. But they took the
law into their own hands. \Vhile no physical force ,,,as used by re-
spondents on this occasion , they cR..rtainly did ma.ke a very great " show

of force" and by their illegal actions secured compliance with their
demands. It is only in the movies that one or two badly outnumbered
heroes successful1y withstand thirty aggressive enemies.

The 1Vh-iz Tmclc Incident-April 2.2, 19.59

This affair tnok place April 22, 1%9, on the Point Chelmlis dock

in 'Vestport. The Point Chehalis Packers \YflS a partnership of Bjarne
Nilsen and ames Poore. This business was run on a barge next to a

pl1bhc dock. These partners had signed a 16- llt market order with
the Associat.ion. '\Yayne Caldwell , -who normally purchased fresh erab
in 'Vestport for 'Vhiz Fish Company of Seattle , testified that on
ApTi118 he had t.old Rydman that Cnston , the manager of \Yhiz , only
wanted 5 000 pounds of crabs per day, but R.ydrna.n had threatened

If that is all they -want , they wouldn t get any crab. ' On the 21st
ilsen reeeived an order for 5 000 pounds from the \Vhiz Fish Com-

pany. Nilsen s firm then had a. snrplus of crab , and ng-reed to deliver
000 pounds to the \Vhiz truck. Their own boat \yas waiting to be

unloaded when the \Vhiz truck appeared. The boat of an Association
member, Francis )1i11e1'

, ,,-

as being unloaded near the cooking end

of the barge. As the unloading operation continued , Stechnan , Spooner

and other Association members appeared and nnnollTlcec1 that they
had had trouble with Whiz Fish over its alleged failure to pay Ed
'Viekett , one of their members at Blaine , -what \\" as corning to him , and

inquired if there \\-ere a. way the A&'3oeiation ;' eoul(l present Point
Chehal is Paekers from selling lo ' Whiz" At that time, Fisher and
other men went on , or around the \Vhiz truck. R.ydman then a ppea.recl

and tfllkecl about the Blaine dispute, and , according to ilsen , stated
Anyone who sells crabs should be out of business and with an oath

told Xilsen you are not going to selld any crab off this barge
to 'Vhiz Fish. :' Poore then telephoned Caston , the \Vhiz rnanager in
Seattle and aid they ,,-ere having troublE' with thE', Assoc.iation about
the sale to \Vlliz , at which time Ryrlman took the phone and told

t()n -w.ith ome further profanity, " you win not get any crabs
from us at al1. Rydman , \"hile not admitting all of the foregoing
facts, clid concede thai he might have said 'Vhiz \yonlcl not get any
c.ab from the Association until the \Vickett argnment ,,-as settled;
that he told Poore they would be happy if Point ChelHdis coulc1not
sell to ViThiz , and if they could llot get together , the \ssoeifltion -wonld
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get its own processing plant; and that he then told Caston over the
telephone that the Blaine matter would have to be cleared up before
\Vhiz could purchase any crab at vVestport. After these occurrences
the truck was ordered by Caston to leave, and it did leave without
taking any crab from Point Chehalis Packers.

It is clear in this incident that although Point Chehalis had two
boats of tlleir own, had a surplus of their o,;n crabs available , and
had signed a marketing order, R.ydman and the other Association
members present were determined that what-e-ver the source of the
Point Chehalis crabs, 'Vhiz would get no crabs until Caston had
settled the Blaine matter, and whoever got. in t.he way would have to
take the consequences. It must be said that from a careful considera-

tion of the extensive evidence on the dispute between the Association
and \Vhiz Fish over the alleged nonpayment to 'Vickett , the ex-
aminer fmds that \Vhiz was indebted to vVickett, one of respondents
members, and the matter was subsequently settled. Caston was never
c.alled as a witness. It is further found , however; that respondents on
this oecasion took the law into their own hands and forbade and
prevented any delivery of crabs by Nilsen and Poore to 'Vhiz , under
the dearly implied threat that they 'YOldc1 get no further crabs from
Association rnembers. These processors , however, had a perfed legal
right. after eatching crabs with their o,yn boats or buying crabs from
Association members , to sell t.hem to vlllOm they pleased and un-
doubtedly would have sold some of their O\vn eXC8SS crabs to \Vhiz had
not respondents made a strong shOlv of force , and threat.s, and pre-
vented them from doing so. 'Vhile the dock was a publie one , respond-
ents with an impressive "show of force unlawfully interfered in a
business deal bet.ween others.

2!feetings of Pacl,e", in Olympia and Seattle-April , 19.5.9

"\Vhile these occurrences were not acts of respondents, it is pertinent
to give them consideration since they have been urged repeat.edly by
respondents as justification 1'01' their mvn later acts. They are there-
fore discllssed here in the chronological order of events. There, is some
testimony concerning it meeting in OJympia all )..pril :27 , 1959 , alld one
held later in Seattle , involving some of the 'Y Hshington crab processors.

Hesponclents made a strenuous effort from the yery beginning to

;ubpoena some of these processors ,yith their rec.ords to learn ,,,hat 0(;-

(,lUTecl lt the e meetings , purporting, in suh t:llce , to reveal thnt such
proces20rs among t.helIlsehes had agree(l upon prices they ,ymlld pay
for crab and that they would boycott any nabs from the Association
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if its prices exceeded T)hat t.lle processors \yj: hec1 to pny. Deeming such
ool1bpoenas premature prior to heilring, the examiner deferred ruling
then , fll1d from tlIne to time. thereaftc.r until sufficient evidence had been
pre ented to det(Tmine their relevance , material ity, and propriety.
During the hearing on l\la:y 18 , IDG2 , he finally refused to issue such
.subpOerHlS , as wen as one for Snyder J. King, a Seattle attorney who
JUld taken some part in these processors ' mee.tings. This oral ruling
,YflS supplemented and conIirmed by a I'TiLton order on .July 3 , 1962
b(l ecl on the estaulishec1 legal doctrine that "' resort to practices ont-
J:1\TCcl by the antitruct Ja"s cannot be. justijied by the fact that the
pl'acticcswer8 a defense to illegal 8ctiyity on the. part of others. The
issues here are ,yhether rCEpOl1(lent:: .,yen' : and are , engaged in acts in
l'e traillt of trade , which acts violate the Federal Trade Commission
\ct. --\ ny violation of law by others ,,-olllc1not. excuse respondents , and

was stated in Locul 36 et aI. Y. UrJted States (GA. 1049), 177

:2d ;1:20 , 33:2 (ceFt. den. 33D L-: S. D4'7, to receive such type of evidence
ITould 1'8(\1.111'8 the court to try an entirely :oeparflte case. " lTpon the

holding of thnt. cnse, and t.hose in A 1iwi'ica' n 1\'etc8 C01npu.n.y et al. 

FTC (C. A. 2 , 19(-;2). 300 F. 2c1104, and F(/ f)hion O'l'ir;inato1's Cluilr2
0.1 AnWiiw v. FTC (Inn), 3I 1:8. 4;37 , this denial of respondents

Nj11Csls ';'" as proper.
psponc1cnts , 11owever zealously pnrsned such matteI'S fnrther , fil-

ing" tbeil' app)ic.ations for subpoenas duces tee-mn on A llgust 10 and
19(12 : for such wihlesses to testify at n'spondents : attorney s offce

in Seattle concerning t11cjr sales oJ crab products. The motion \\a
nswered , and the examiner , on August 29 , 1962 , denied saiel renewed

applicllt.ions on the same grounds as before , as well as upon other good
reasons lmnccEssary to repeat here. On September 10 : 19(;:2 : 5till per-
sistent , respondents appealed JrOll1 this order , y..hich the COlnmission
en October 1 , 1962 , refusec110 entertain.

The only ev idence adduce,c1 relating to these 1)1'OCeS50rs ' lnee.tings is
that given by some of them on responclents c.ross- examination

, ",-

hich
evidence was to the effe,ct that t.here had be.en no iJ1e.gal agreements
nwcle at snch meetlngs. There are no materia) facts etsabJishec1 by
this evidence '\yhic,h Jegany justify 'any of responcleJlt ; acts in questiolJ.

olumu,ia HfL' u Ol'yaTdzution-Chinook Dock Inchlrm.f-Juliu(/iY 1960

In the latter pnl't of December 1959 , .Toe J.-' icho1s f', tishe nJall 01'

Gearhart : Oregoll : desired an increase in the price of crabs from t1w
processors HJong the Colllmbia Riyer. B:cck as par1y as October 2()

1 t , represent ative3 of Oregon aDd CiJifol'ni,j JlsJwrrnE- l1 11:1(1 ::tended
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Assoeiatioll meptings (Commission Exhibit ;16 , p. 5), pursuant to a
letter invitation to fishermen in "every port up and down tl1f coast"
(Commission Exhibit.s 4 and 37a). ichols '\\as one. of the moving
spirits in bringing tJw Association to the J1iver and became one of its
most aggressive leaders. At a membership ca.mpaign meeting ill "'Var-
renton , Oregon , on IT anuary 3 , 1960 , attended by HydllHlll. Stedman
and other"'V estport member : Ryc1nmn statcd that all fishermen should
belong to one Association in Ol'der to ;' bring np :: the prices , that the
Assocjation s cannery would help them hold their crab if the y coul(hd
sell to the Columbia Hiver processors, and t11at if the); rould get an
Association cannery on the, R.iver a.nd another furtl1eJ' sOllth on the
Oregon eoast at Ne,vport, they ,youJd have lcycrHge to l' aisc aJl prices
in that area.

Rydma,n also told them that in order to increase the membership
in the R.jverare,a they ,\ere not t.o l1se picketing or f01'ce , but that a
show of force 011 the clocks would get l'e2ults. A number of the

Oregon fishermen attending the meeting did not j Dill fl11(l only 80me
of the producers in that area, executed AS50clfltion marketing agree-
ments. These (lid 50 reluctantly and seemingly only because XichoIS
said if they did not, that the Associalioll s 'Yest.porL cannery ,YOlllrl
buy the crabs from the Col mnLin Rivcr area fishermen. Proc(-:ssors
wJ10 did not sign the. orders \\ ere deprived of the ::ervice of some of
their usual boats and the crabs ,'\ere sold to nonsigning competi-
tors , induding respondent Association.

::;ichols was it very active but indisr:reet organizer at this tlnlC
threatening to sink or lJlock the boat of ar, least one fisherman who
re.nsed to join anll advising several of these processors lJwt jf they

signed the orclers they could get all the crab they wanted.

The new Association members who l1ac1 joined on tTanuary 3 did not
Jet any grass grow under their feeL but acted promptly 011 Ryc1nJHn
instruction to demonstrate ;; a show of forcc : to intirnidate other fisll-
erInell as ,yell as processors. The Chinook Packing Corpol'atioll a c.rab

find salmon processor and canner located at Chinook , \YashjngiOll
";as picketed on tJanuary 5 , 1960 , by a 1arge grollp of such new mem-
bers. Its properties aml dock are. Jocatec1 on a c'ountry road some di
tnnce back from 1.118 majn highway. This incidpnt occmTed iJl tJw
darkness of ti1is early winter morning. :.Ieh-in Leb,1ck , assisLmL JlaJl-
agel' of the packing COlIJpany testified that UpOlL driying to the com-
pany ttock ilbollt ;) 

;;:

jO by' his car Lghts he .sa,y some eight 01'

lime men tal1clillg. across the rond ,, ith tJ1ejr arms JoJrlecL and s.1lOr1:1y

ihereaf1el' SillY tllem SUl'lOi.llClillg ,I iishennall

: )..

rleigh ('oucil, T1J(se

r:'len \,"en'.-ssocintion ;llC'llbel's from Chinook :lnd Thya(' o IIp:H!pc1 b

:'56- ";5;- 70-
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:\Ialchow and Bergman. They had former1y fished for the Chinook
Packing Corporation but had cea ed doing so WhE'll that company did
not. sign the A,-ssociation s 14 cent per ponnd market order. ?\lakl1ow
later told Lcbaek that "he would not be in business next year. :: Also
Ht that time fa1chownnd 6 or 7 othe.rs ' hopped on ': a. llonrnember
fisherman , Lee Timrnens, Sr. , and accused him of taking their crabs
by fishing when the members \ypre not fishing. Timmens ' boat puller , at
the behest of these Association members , walked off his boat, and
Timmens was unable to fish for fl. week thereafter. Another nonmember
fislu:\rman , Arleigh Couch , testified that as he came bet\yeen =Halchow
and Bergman on the road at a. narrow place, they told hirn Yon
are 110t going to fish " and another fisherman , Guanari , also told him
he. was not going t.o fish until he proved he was getting the 14 cent
price for his crab that the Associatioll s current orders dEmHlndec1.

1-\ Iew days later , Couch, while bringing his crab to the dock , was
eal1ed fl scab by Malchow. 

On this same morning at the Chinook dock, Lee Timmens Jr.
another nonmember fisherman wl1() was coming in the darlmes5 to
the dock , also saw a substantial number of fishermen gathered. There
were ' among them .falchow , the two Bergmans, Hr:avlsto , Guanari
Prest and Peterson , all Assoclation members. A ftCI' some discussion
as to whethe.r he should fish , Timmens courageously told them that
he 'sas going to fIsh for crab anywa-y, whereupon l\lalchow threatened
to fol1ow 11im out to his boat, and Guanari told him he could fL."h

only if he could show he was getting the 14-cent-per-pound price. As
a result of these threats , Timmens did not fish again until .January 10.

J\Ialchow admitted in his testimony that his group were present at

the time in question , and sta,ying pretty close together in their conver-
sations with the other fishermen in questioning their right to fish. lIe
also admitted threatening Couch by stating he could stall his boat in
front of Couch or those of any others who wanted to flSh and "make
it hard for them running their gear." I-Ie further told Couch he might
not h tve any friends if he did not go along with them and that the
c.onversation was heated. Subsequent to his testimony, ra1chow be-
came an ..\ssociation director. He further achnitted that the two 1'1m-

mens , Couch and Olsen , al1 Chinook fishermen , did not go crab fishing
for some time nfter this inc.ident.

There is no Cjl1cstion but that t.his '\YRS unlawful threatening conduct

on the part of lfllchow and his companions as against the Chinook
Par,king Corporation fllH.l those fishermen who had Ilot joined the
\.ssocia.tion, Responelents contend , hm, ever, that :Jfalchow anel the

others were not yet offcia1Jy Association members and , therefore, none
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of their acts could bind respondents. This contention is wholly unten-
able. 'Vhile the meeting at \Varrel1ton , Oregon , had Ol'curred only two
days prior thereto , and the memberships had not yet been formalized
by eertificates , nevertheless, the respondent corporation on Ja.nuary 4
1960, had promptly written otleial letters to the processors in the
Columbia River area that snch fishermen ,,-ere members of the Asso-
ciation and tendered its market orders to such processors (CX 64). In
t.his eonspiracy case , the technicalities of membership are imm-ateria1.

)la,1cho" ,and the others were members in fact and were acting 
a.ccordance with Rydman s general directive of January 3 that they
should make a shmv of force.

Incident Neal' the Wilapa WhistleT-DeGembeT 1911

The issuanec of the complaint herein on April 19GO and the
service there-of on respondents brought no end to the unlawful activ-
iLies of respondents. Lawrence Cowles, a 'Vestport fisherman , testified
that while. the Association members ,,"ere "sitting on the beach" at
'Vestport in December 1960 , formex members from Tokeland ,yere crab
fishing for elson Crab and Oyster Company, and that the Associ-
ation members were rnad about it. About this time, he said , Rydman
told a group of Association members, including Cowles , who like
others present was there in apparent agreement

, "

(wJe should go

clown with the boats 'and scare them in." The record shows that on
respolldents cross-examination, Cowles admitted he had been COl1-

,-icted of 'R misdemeanor, third degree assault, and that he had not
yet paid his line of 8150. This admission was reeeived as impeachig
evidence under the ,Vashin :rton State 1;1\1'. But it does not destroy the
gist of Cmvlcs ' evidence that there was an angry informal meeting
of respondents over their Toke1and rivals fishing since sneh matters
are substantiated b:y other evidence.

Clarence Bushnell , who had previously resigned as an Assoc.iation
member , credibly testified , in substance , that on December 21 , 1960
he was crab fishing in the ocean near Tokeland whe,n he. saw a gronp
of Association members ' boats from 'Yestport cut through his fishing
ge, , and that one of these boats , skjppered by BilJ :Kelson , cut twenty
feet in front of Bllshnel1"s boat so that Buslmell had to corne to a
full stop to avoid c.ollision , although he , Bushnel1 , had the traditional
right of way because he was fishing and the other boat was not so
eng-aged. Bushnell the.rcupon returned to the doek for ieaT of his

(Tew s safety as 'Tell as that of himself a.nd his boa.t.

Die-k \Vil1is , no 1011ger an Association member , was fishing in the
same general area that day. John J\lul1in , who was then 'VilEs ' boat
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pullcr, crec1ibJy te,stifiecl tlwt, three of the Association boats, one
Hychnan s ': John \.ntJel' : came toward \\'iJJis baRt and gear and
that ,ynlis stopped nshing allcl turned to meet t.hen1. He identified
Leif Anderson , Association President and "skipper" from his voice
over the bont:s radio , anrl further testified that the "J o11n Antler
circ.ed ,Villis ' Goat , took aboard SOTne of ,ViEis : gear and "\ycnt to the
s011th end of ,ViJlis ' string of pots. :Mullin further testified that "'VilJis
tried to get eJm e cnongh to talk 10 those on another ,Yestport boat, the

ATa,rillee Ann ': but it. nlOved flyray; that ,Yi1Jis therenpon res1lncd
fishing but discovered his lines ,yerc knotted , and that the triggers
01 abOllt a dozen of his crab pots ha(l been jammed making them
nonoperational. They spent. the rest of the clay trying to ,straighten
out the scattered pots.

The follo"\ing c1a.y, Dccember :22, ,Villis and 1\lu11en returned to
their fishing gl'ount1s and Iullen testiIied that they found one of
,Yilli, ' buoys had the word " ,YAHJ\J:l\G" Cllt into it in large capital
Jetters and that they continued to stl'ilighten out the scattercd pots
knotted lines , and the pots that .were in cluster8. laurice :\iyers
testified that at the Association meeting a year carlier , December 23
ID5D , Rydman 1l8cl suggested , 1mt not ordered , the pl',lctice oi' ;; Hmyer
potting pots" belonging tooshormen out crabbing against Association
policy, that is

, "

to hook a boat on to one buoy and run up to the next
on8 and hook it on , and so on , nntiJ you had about byentY-hYC pots
dragging behind the boat and theu turn them Joo.o.;e. , :: YOll
con1c1n t get the pois back again; they ,yoll1cl a1l be tangled together.
It 110111(1 he the same as (lestroying the pots. 

':' . . *

It is infcrred

that Hydman s suggest.ion had the enduring potency of an order to
his skipper Led Anderson a.nd other respondents even a :re,lr lawr.

Jlauricc J\1yers testii-ied that Rydman stated to him : ,yhen )lyers
\yas A11\1e1'son s predecessor as skipper on Rydman s lJoat that there

"\as a.n informal agreement bel"een ,Villis nnd Rydlnan , ,,,hereby Ryd-
man fishecl to the north of the ,Villapa ,Yhistler ane! ,Villis to the
south thereof. I-Ie furt.Jler testified that the. 'VestlJort -\s:-oc.ia.tion boats
gene.ra.lly fished to the nort.h of this point : and t.he Tol;;elalHl hoats to
t.he south of thc ,YhistJer during the "\inter (Tab fishing season. Yen
the.less , Anderson , in command of R,ycllnan s boat and other Associa-

tion Inernbers all "\ent far beyond the usna.l ,Yestport fishing area and
into the area south of the ,Villapa ,Vhistler where ,VjJlis and the other

Tokeland men norma1Jy fished and were actually so fishing on Decnn-
bel' 21 , 19GO.

Rydman admitted i:hat. ).11le1'50n took the :' John _-\nt1e1' : \Tithont
an)' objection from him thai. clay: anel , accOlnpilIlied by eral other
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member s boats, v.C'lt to the Toke.land area. It wa, s undisputed by An-
derson and the other respondents who testified on the point that 
subst.antial nnmber of their bonts went down to the ocean to fishing
areas nenr Toke-land. The e\'idell:e Sl1o\Ys that at least ten members
boats made the trip that Sunday. The, boats and on-ners or skippers

\Tere identified chiefly by the owners the,msehe , and a nnmber of other
members also were on s01le if not. a11 , of the boats. Those clearly iden-
tified as to skippers and their boats , in addition to Anderson on Ryd-
man s boat, the " JOJ111 '-\lltJcr/: Vi ere the follOlYing: \Vil1iilm C. elson
tlw AdeJine ; Allen "Buel" Fisher, the "Betty Joe ; Donald Stedman
the "Drea, ; Gilbert Dietrich , the " iHarilJee .

:\.

; CharJes Fisher
the "Dorothy Hose ; and GiJbert Krigbal1m the ;' Deurz. '; Others Iyere
Virgil L. Gordon , Dick Brallshaw, and Hon Cowles , who also hacl
boats on this expedition : but the names of the boats they skippered
tJwt day were not na,med.

lt was stated by it numbcr of respondents that they had been "sit-
ting on t.w beach:' at IYestport and their pm' pose in going c10rnl to the
Tokeland area was to see hOlY the fishing Inls: but they denied
that they had threatened damage to the fishing equipment of any

Tokeland fishermen. They also denied seriatim having any knowledge
of 'Willis ' buoy having had the \Yord " ,YAIL\TiIG" carved thereon.

There is a great deal of evidence ana nmdJ cli.-putr conGerning this
",Vi11i8 buoy (Commission Exhibit 51). On appJicati(Jl of respondents
counsel , this buoy was delivered to them and they employed one .J. ,Y.
O\\ens: an experie.nced Seatt1e chemist, to perform chemical tests
on it , as well as upon l10ther of the sume :: Spongex " type of buoy
(Hespondenls ' Exhibit 31). These buoys are composed of a, plastic
mat.erial and consj t of four cylinc1rjcnJ sections roped togetllel' This

latter buoy previously had been submerged for three Iyeeks by Virgil
,Vilcox , a TokeJand fishel'manalld . ssociation member who fished out
of ",Yestport. He s lid he submerged the buoy in .Jnly 1961 but. he was
not sure and evidently he was mistaken as Olyens testified that he
tested it during .June 1%1 ntter ,Yiko:\ hnd delivered it to the crab
pl'oducers oflicc. Owens testified, in snbstancc that 11is chemical
allaly es and comparison of both buoys demonstrated that. the ",Villis
buoy showed far Jess signs of Imving" been in the water by reasons
of nlOSS salt 'i..ate.r penetration : and other substances present than the
other buoy which was in the water for three weeks. He found the
.latter to cont.ain approximateJy fonl' times as 111lch dissolved solids
or salts as the ,Yillis buoy and concluded that it had been in the n' atcr
for a longer period than the ,YiIJis bno . His iestimony 'YHS not

contradicted.
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It 'was urged by respondents that the evidence on this point does
not warrant a finding that the carving on the Villis buoy \Tas the work
of any of respondents. They argue , in substance that the Pacific. is 
big ocean , that anyone could have so carved the buoy, md to find that
any respondent had carved the word

, "

wARNnm :' upon it would be
speculative and conjectural. There is no evidence , however, that any-
one other than respondents and Toke1and fishermen 1yere in this fishing-
area that fine Sunday. In v1e,,, of the credible evidence concerning the
various depredations by Anderson and others during this time. 1n-
chIding the taking of some of ,Vil1is ' gear aboard the " John Antler
the only re.asonable inference is that this " \ItNIXG was cut into "\Vil-
)is ' buoy by Anderson or someone on his boat , nnd il" is so found.
Anderson and the other Association members were voluntary idlers
that day. exceedingly restless and jealous of the aCl"ivity of other fisher-
men : and bent on stopping them at least , by any menns short of physical
attock upon their persons. Their excuses that they ",yere just seeillf! h()',
ihe fishing: was and the like is not believable o many of them \ypnt
without lift equipment , allegedly to check fishing pais. J\'fost certainl
they were in the Tokelrmd fishermen s areas in a nlHsscd flotilla fen' 110

good purpose and while there wantonly injured an(1 destroyed "\Yilhs
property and cansed peril and fear to him and others JaI'" ful1y fish-
ing in the area. "\Vhile the exnminer finds this expedition was planned
in advance , 1'hether it was planned or ",\"as upon sudden impn1
cJaime,c1 by re.spondents, is immaterial. Hespondel1l.s acten ",yantonly
and in ntter disregard for the rights of others.

The.re is no specific. evidence as to thp length of time ,Yillis . buoy
,yas in the ocean , but it ",Y3S earJy in the fishing season after the
Tokeland fishermen had been at sea hm H hort tinw : and then' is
('.ns1derable evidence that crab f-j hillg gear needs freqnent replace-
ment., particularly at the beginning of the "Pf\SOll : and that this is a
constantly recurring cost of the business. The examiner further finds
that the expert testimony of Owens relating to both buoys nnd "\Vilcox
testimony coneerning the. one he phntecl in the oce lJ for testing pnr-

poses aTe not substantially suffcient to destroy the stron,! and nn.tnral

inference thnt the ""\VARXI : on the ,YiJis buoy was deliberate1y
C11t by Anderson or his boat puller that day as an act of malicions
mischief to put ",ViJJis ann his bont pulleT : as wen as ot.her iishermen
in fear. The examiner is unable to infer rationally that "\VilEs or 
other TokcJand fisherman deljbcrately ;' planted': this nwrkecl huoy lust
to make. trouble for respondents. They were too bn y fishing or mending
broken gear for that.

The whole Sunday pararle of this Armarb :from ,Vestport dmyn the
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coast to TokeJand waters WfiS not mere boys play. This was another
case of respondents taking the Ia w int.o their own hands and another
show of force " which c.ertainJy no one believes or suggests was done

upon the advice of counsel. Respondents ('ounsel , well aware that this
incident occurred long after the Commission s complaint had been
issued and served and after respondents had become his clients , while
insisting that 110 prohibitive order i.:; legally ",yananted by such ('on-
duct , fairJ)' concedes that this ;' trip by many bOilts on the same day
might, in retrospect , appear to have been unwise or even unfair.
(Respondents ' Proposed Findings , p. 13. ) Jt. is found that this incident
of intentional malicious mischief is one of the Jnfiny " unfair practices
by which respondents have violated the Fe(leral Trade COlIllnission
Act.

These acts of the 'Vest-port l'espol1(lents on Decelnher 10 , H)60, oc-

l:urred SOHle eight months after the complaint. herein had been filed.
These acts are elearJy indicative that responc1ent ",yere brilzenly and
Hnogant1y contemptuous of the la",v and of this Commission and its
pending proceet1ing. FoJ101"ing these illcidents and onJy se\-e1'111 weeks
later some of the respondents in the Columbia Hiyer areil also flaunt(
the law by seeking assistance frorn the ,,'\laska Fishermen s Union 
hel'e.inafter found. These several acts ",,,hich occurred pendente lite
display the respondents ' utter disregard for :llything but theil' own
opinion as to "'That was right and proper for them to do. This is
confirmed by the Assoc.iation s fiye, page ne\ys1etter of Iay 11 , H)60
(CX-37 j-m), issued under Rydman s name as a member of the Board
of DireC'ors rather than under the name of its then president. Rychnan
had issued the Association s prior ll wsletters as president : but he
conLillled to controJ , prepare and sign these informat.ional and ad.
1'iso1')' sheets nfter he left. that. office. This 1011g newsJettel' rel ates almost
entirely to the pendency 01' t.he instant proe( eding and was certainly
issued unde1' rC'spollden1s constillltlonf11 right cf free .speech. ,Yhen
any one is sued he exercises suell right vocjJeronsly and Rydmnn ",yas

no exception to the general rule. Xrn' ltheless , it is )lot. a privileged
cloenment and is in evidf'llCe generally ,Yithol1t objeetion (Tl' 8;) , 8-1

S) - --\mong its 111unerous statements are somE', \yhich are definitely 1'f'Jp-

nmt.to respondents : position with reference to all thcjr acts in question.
The newsletter is too long to quote fully but among other thing-s it
states that Hw complaint

* '" '" is al1 a surprise to our members. SiIJ('(' t1w trf\l'li' rommiss.ion 11:IS been
investigating fJuite extrnsively since '''e formed in tl1(' sIJring of lDrJ8 and up to
thi time they had not indicatefl to any of nul' nwmlwr.S th:lt we wpre doing any-
t1Jillg jllegall:v * * , . After fnnioll!' ('O))11JllJi(:1tiom; from lJS to and from mem-
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bel'S of Congressl * " * the Ferlcrnl Trade Commis.-,ion ha heen in\,pstigating-
onl' Association continually. lYe have bad investigators here by" tlle droves

" * "

You and I \vho do not have any money fire fig-bting great oo(ls when defending
our Association against Federal agencies, who have at hand f1 bottomless bRITel

of tflxpayer money to llse to twist the la\\'5 to their own achantage. "" Don
If't. these Federnl Trnde Commission rl1frges mell' your jnc1gement into tl1inking
what \ve 21'e doing is wrong as yon kDm\' \ylwt. we are (luing is morally right.
The fact the misinformed taxpAyer leeches flre trying" to stuff IlS down the drain
only makes this writer more determined tllilll PH' !' that \\" e are going to
succeed. '" * *

From this letter it is unmistakably manifest that respondents be1ie\-

they can make their own "lw and could ClllTY it. mIL tl1P Ll\Y oJ the

rnitec1 States notwithstanding.

Reque8t lo1' TJnion _rlsfSlfS(ance--Jml1wl Y IDDI

lelnbers of the \.ssociation , LaviTence l)eterson Bl'rt Ber!yman

'\.1 1\falchow , and La\\TeJ1Ce Prest, Jiying 011 the Columbia R1yer : ,yere
dissatisfied "jth the fact that a nnmlwr of the Hlernbel's of the A!ns1i,l
Fishermen s Union '\ho "\\-cre not members of respondent Associat.ioJl
were fishing for crab \"hen .Association memhel's ,yere not fishing
becallse processors ha.d not signed the Associat1on s rnarkctillg orders
and planned a trip to Seatlle to see George roh llsen : the general :;\,('re-

tary of the said Union. Three of them , Bergman , )Ia1dlO'Y and Prest
did go to Seattle early in ,J anllary 19GJ , on this mi ;sion. Tl1r - 1,isited

with .Johansen in his offce , represented the:nsehes to hiln (1S - \SSO-

ciation members

, ,,-

ho were very unhappy ,yjth the conduct: of rnion
rnembers, saying tlmt if the L!nion s nwmbers in the COhlml)i : Hin'
flTea \yollld not (',ontinl1e to fi::h for crab whi1e tile A.3sociatiol1 members
wrre not fishing due to a tieup of boats : the price of crabs would take
care of 1tseU. TheTe is no evidenc.e that they represented tlJcrnsc\1,€s
to be theTe in any offcial capacity for thc Associfttion, whateyer

ohansen may haTe inferred. They :dso asked Johansen to (10 what
he could witl1 the Union members on the Columbi,t R.jyer alle1 agreed

to give him a list of them. There.upon

, ,

J obansen , on ,J flmuuy 11 , 1961

sent an offcjallette,l' to each of the Lllion s Columbia, River Inelnbers
which letter , while disclaiming any ofIc1al restriction to be intended
most critieany a.nd emphaticfllly urged them to stop fishing \yhen
their brother fishermen ,yere not. doing so (Commission s Exhibit, H:!).
Sorne of the l:nion s Oregon members did not like the5C Jetters , ,1,hich

among other things, inferentially referred to scabbing ,yhen the Asso-
eiation gronp out of ",Vestport. was fighting for better prices. These
nion membe.rs complained to La\\TE'nCe Peterson : '\ho was one of

their members as ,yen as at that tjme a member of the respondent
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Association , ,llthough he later resigned from the Association a.long
with others from Astoria and othe.r Oregon fishing ports. They were
angry with him because they thought 11C had undoubtedly :furnished
their J1alTBS to Johansen to write them. The Union was not on any
strike. at this time and its members generally were fishing for crabs,
-CpOIl getting rumors of Union trouble in the Columbia Hiyer an'
resulting from this letter, Johansen fe1t he had acted too hastily and
a.rranged to hold a meeting in -e'-\.storia on J anllary 1;) , 19()1 , to
straighten out the matter. .Johansen testified t.hat the meeting attended
by a.bout fifteen Union and Association members was " pretty hoe
t.hat the Association pe.ople felt -Union mernbcrs were hurting the Asso-
r.iation s position by fishing; and the Union membBTs did not want.

to be represented by the Association and fe1t that OJl the basis of
supply and demand they \yere getting a realistic price and would
not be fishing if the.y asked for a higher price for crabs, ThE majority
of them there:fore 'YHnted to Jish.

In view of \yhat. he !1scertaincd at this llwetinp:, after carefnl tllOllght
Johansen 011 February 17 , 1961 , is mec1 a letter of retraction to these

nion members who hnd receiyed his former letter. (Hespondents
Exhibit 6.

) .

J ol1ansen was nn excellent. \vit.ness. H_c was very frank
fail' and objective, He realized that he hac! been misled by Be.rgnMl1
and the other Association members ,,110 had visited him , but hHd acted
as promptly and chscreetJy as possible in onleT to a' oid inYoh ing
h:is fishermen s 111ion further jn any controvel'siE's bet.ween members

of the \Yashington Cnlb Association antl other persons.
\Vhjle the l:nion promptly and wiseJy retreated from any activity

,yhich might have linked theIll into an illegal conspiracy \' iLh re ponc1-

ents, the evidence c.JeHl'ly shows that. respondents were a.lways willing
to do anything they eould to acha.nce their c.anse in any way by add-
ing pres:31res to other fishermen and processors. It is urged by rp-
spondents , 11O\Tc\'er , t.hat these people ill the Columbia River Hea had

no authority to represent the .:\ssociatioll. But the evidence sho'ys that,

Pe.terson who lHid been handling ot.her "Association bu iness in Astoria

dvised President Lejf Anderson in ad yance as to \\"hat. they \\"ere going

to do and hB apparently did not object to the proposed rnis3ion to see

the Union offcials. Peterson w,tS personally nrJable to go on t.he trip
that. :Malchow , Prcst , and Bergman made to : ee .Jol1aJJsrn in Seattlo.

Em' Ollte home this group stopped at \Yesjport to flttenel an Associn-

tion rneeting ,,-hich Peterson came. from Astoria to attend. Hydman
was informed of what the gronp ha(l clone At Seattle, I-Ie sofi-pecla1efl

the matter \ llOlY('TE'r , ami "onl(l not let them c1isCllSc: it in the gencl'd

Association meeting. Hc' is crc(lited l'.it11 saying. in substance. the
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\ssoci tion might be in trouble jf it became involved with the 1;nlon.
It is of great signiiicRnce hO\TeVer , tl1at neither at that meeting 1101'

at any subsequent time, did the -,c\.ssocia,ion take any action of c1is-

claimer. Anderson and Hyc1man , Ivho knew all about it, took no ofiicial
action to discipline these members, or to advise ,JOha11SCll they had
never been flnthorized to represent the Association or otherwise to
retract the activities they had el1gagec1 in ,,-jth the Union. Ran they
done so no letter 'Ivoulc1 ha.ve been sent out by Johansen. If t.he nttempt
to obtain Union pressure on its members had been sncee,85ful , t.he
\ssoc.iation would 11a \'8 bene, fitteel. But respondents nmy contend that
3faJcho\Y1 Bergman and Prest had no aut.hority to deal \Ylth the L;nion.
",Vhile they did not hold any offeial formal c1ocumentpdnllthol'ity in
c1erding with .Johansen, by President Andel'son s nl!thorization they
were ,lcting in the Association 3 behalf. Since this is il conspiracy

case in which they awl all other Association members are jointly
ehnrged , their attempt t.o get Union assistance is relevant and binding
upon respondents. It is immaterial that the pressure- of the rniol1

upon its members proved to be errone,ous and indJ'eetua1 and that it
was o quickly withdrnwn. Nothing that Rydman , Ancler , or any
other respondent did contributed to the prornpt cessation of this
nc\y type of pressure to further the general prognllIl in whieJl re-
spondents were engaged.

Sudden Price Raise,s W it/wut iV(pot/ath;n

Hespondents repeatedly raised the price of cI'nb and forced upon
the processors t.he Association s marketing orders \\"ithout. adequate
foundation in fact, or reasonable notice to such proc.es::ors. The TPcord
is entirely barren of evic1enc.e to show any reason for the various price
raises based on financial need or economic justification. The member-
ship met and voted these increases of price from time to time , and
"hntever their djseussions may have been , the only reason t.hat ean be
gathered for such aetioIl was an arbit.rary determination of respond-
ents t.o p-et more money i' or the crab. The, re an some loo!:c statements

to the effect tJmt the fishermen needed more money and the like , but
t here is no eyic1ellCe that respondents eyer employed cost acc-ountants
or investigated the market at large to (letel'lTline at what prices the
processors could sell processed cnlb pl'oc1urt

. --

\t fil'::t t.he notices 01
increased price, usually evidenced only hy a JW\Y market order , \,ere
m1t by nmil to the va.rious proc.es::ors in respondents ' areas , which in
the ordinary COllr e of mailllsuallv reached the processors within one

dRY, or at l ast on one occasion a.b ut. two days prior the eft'eeti "e date
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of the decreed price raise. The price \yent sULl essiYe1v from twelve
eents to fourtecn and then sixteen cent,s per pound. \Vhil the processors
did refuse to buy on aIle or two occasions, the shortage of crabs soon
compelled many of t.hem to agree to these arbitrary price raises. It was
the continued attitude of respondents tl10t they clid not care "\ylwther

the processors renwinecl in business or noL TIlC3' could take; the price or
do without crab , and , afte.r respondents had PUl'cJwsec1 the cannery
and orgnnized t.he Crab Producers : t.hey became more defiant and
arrogant. than ever. Hydrnan refn pd as early as April 14, 1050, to

achise Robert Anderson of the 'Vest Hnn:Jl Seafooc1s, a snmll and
tjxclusively crab processor only organized in :JIarch 1058 , as to if and
\yhen there \nmld be a price raise. Anderson \,as obliged to turn down
an order for 10 000 pounds of processed crab hecause he heard there
were rumors of a price raise lor green cral) , and it ,,'as in this dilemma
that he sought HydmHn s advice, Rydman told him

, "

It was irrelevant

to him whether * * * r"\Vcst Haven Seafoods 1 stayed in business , or
'H'nt out of business, :' Rydman also refu ed to negotiate in any way
with Anderson on the price of green crab , telling him that respondents

,y(mld do as they saw fit , when they saw fit.:' He further said "ith
respect to both .Anderson and James Dart 01 King Salmon , Incor-
porated , another processor

, .'

that he \\ouJd just as soon see us both out

of business. " This price was suddenly raised on April:2n to Hi cents per
pound. As a matter of fact, unable to meet. these constant practically
UlUlnn0t1lced and absolutely nonnegotiatecl changes in the price of

crab , Anderson was soon out of business and in bankruptcy. Dart
testified that when this 16-cent price raise took place his firm trir,d to
operate under this price for a few days and ': coulc1n t sell anI' prod-
uct * : * so we c10sccl down " for some time.

Bjarne Nilsen : who is the ma.yor of\Yestport a \il1age ".i1,h a norma1

population of 1 000 people , testified also OIl this issue. He is one of the
O\yners of Point Cheha1is Packers. I-lis testimony '"\as that his firm
could on1y fi11 sma11 'Orders and turned down one for 70 000 pounds 'Of

c.rab when the 16-cent price was annonnced because they C0111d make 

money Ilt that price for green crabs, I-Ie further said that 'at the meet-

ing of packers jn Olympia : they dis('n sed market conditions as one of
the main topics. He said

" * * ITJhl markets didn t warrant at that time the raise of crabs , we 1wdn

had long enough notice to go out 11Tul give * " ;0 IouI' bnyer.--J the two or three
weeks ' notice that there \vas going 10 be n rfli' e of crab:- fit nch and such a
price. then your mtukets "-ere dead OIl :rOll t" * * . J saic1bat anI' bnyers that \v('
sell to were relnctant to take uny orders of any size. You can dl"ilall orrleri'

of llwat. or s-nmllorder,. of \yholf' cook" hut. YOll couldn t ",,,11 an:" large orders 

these at that timf'.
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He further testified that the Aprij 20th marhting order was the
first notice he had received of the. price increase :from 14 cents 10 1 
cents for green crab.

,Vithout further c1etailing other transactions, the. la,y is ph in that
the very life of competition is open , free autlullobstructed markets. It
was he1d in Local etc. v. United States (C.A. 9 , )949), J77 F. 2cl
820 328 , in language appropriate to the instant case , that in addition
to pickt'ting hoycottjng, and unconcealed threats of yioJence and pres
sure by defendants there

The "-rHten agreement in the form in \yhirh the dealers wpre l'Njnil'ecl to sign
'ya drafted so as to HPvear innoC'l1ous llpon its. face and to be eOllcbed in self.
o;erYing Jangnage indicRting l)enenceIJt ul'sign npon the !1t of the orgauization.

The TJroof gaH ground to belief tbat the cowbination and ('on I1irar.' bad f\
Ur(nHler pnrpose of dominn tion in the territorial arca and at the fi:obing ports and
the fixing of nrhitran' pricps H))1 tbe exdnsion of non- cnoj!erMjyp denJer;. Hnn

imJepencient fishermen. The pYidence 1"llPPoJ"tp(l ('ypry dwrging phra.'-c of the
indictment. 

.:' * 

The e\- ic1el1f'c lJowi; , tllnt , .so long ,1'' the efforts of the memlwr.s
and the Local "ere confl11fd 10 an agreement ailong them-"pl\' and the deah'Ts
flrri,ect at iJy negotiation and ."etting of cel'tnj)j pri(' (' l('\"('ls for fish to be
C::llg11t , but haying no coercive force lJehiml it , no HctioJ! Wf!S wJ,en ));\ the
GOYCl'nIlent. ,. .

. ..

Hespondents arbitrari1y ITjthol1t ;lde(llwte l'ea llq:-otintion or

not.ice repeatedly set higl1Pl' prices on ::!"rren crabs. They (lid not evpn
pretend to give fair notice to the buyers but , in substancc , nmy take the
position that with their sub t.antial monopoly of Iishing craft and fi
ennen , together \Y11.h their o\Yl1ership of a competing cannery to the
ot.her processors , they could snmnurily djcti\te and (\1(1 so (lictate. the
price of crab wJlnlly \"\ithont respect to the statns of the llwrket 01' other

economic conditions. Thi C'on titlnes ii, most \Cir111ent viohltion of the
FederaJ Tnt-de Commj sion \.ct. Hespondt'nts han' most (leI-initeJy
sholTn iluit theyhayp bt'en and stiJJ ' are defiant. of the nntitrnst 1a\ys of
the United States and believe ihemsehes to be untouchabJes.
The respondents hHYC contendecl throughout this litigation that

since they are organized uncler the FishermeJl s Cooper;lti\'e Iarkei-
ing _Act, 1;') r. A. SS :d1 and ;3:22 , that they arc entitled to do

everything they haye done becau e they are exempted b ' said Act
from the Federal antitrust lalTs. This Act.. contnins no hmgllage

j "

Person" rng"!lgeo in the !lf't.r industry, a bel'men. catching, collecting" 01"

cu1tiY:ljjng aqlJatic p1"odurt . or n )rmters of aqnatic pruul1cts OJ) pl1lJlic or pr:, ate bells.
' act tog\'UH" r in a oc:ntiOl's. ('"rpfHf!tr 01' otl1erwls(', with or "itl,ont (':ll'ita1 sfock.

in collecti,rh' catctir.g:, producing:. prejiarirJg for I;1al'ket, procc"sin , handling, and

mar\,eting iJi intersmte and foreign commerre, sUc!J pror.:lcts (Jf "'.1i(1 p!';' OIlS sn eng;.!'('(1

The term ' aqu.1tic prodllrt ' includeH aJl cOHlD;('rciai pro(lucts of aquatiC life in both
fref'h and salt wnter. ftH c:nriccl on iIJ tht' selera! 5t"t"s , tl:e D:st1'ict of Co1umbif!. the
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which either directly or by
commit the acts hereinbefore
Trade Commission Act.

Respondents insist, however, that under the holding in 11/ aryland
and Yirginia ii/ilk P1' odlu:eJ'8 A88n. : Inc. v. Cnt"ed States (1860),
362 U. S. 458 , that they are ent.itled to equal privileges with any ordi-
nary business corporation and likewise can carryon their business
without being in violation of the antitrust la s. The fallacy in thi

inference authorizf'B
found to be violatiH

respondents to
of the .Federal

ever:.l Territorip of the United States , the insular pos;;essions, or other places under
the jlJrisdiction of the "Cnited States.

Such associations may have marketing ugeucies in common , and such associations and
their members may muke tJJe necessary contracts and agreements to effect sueh puqJOses:

rovided, however That such aSI:ociations are operated for the mutual benefit of the
members thereof, :1nd conform to one or both of the fol1owing requirements:

First. That IJO member of tbe as ociation is allowed more tban one vote because

of the aIlount 01 stoek or membership capital be may own therein; or
SreDne!. Tlwt the association does not pay diviejends on stoek or membership capitll

in excesl: of S per centum per a lnum , ami in any C:ise to the foJlowing:
Tbird. That the association shall not deal in tbe products of nonmembers to an

amount greater in nilue than !:ucb al: are handled by it for members,
s 522. If the Senctary of the Int.!'rior shall have re:1son to believe that :HJY such

association monopolizes or- restrains trade in into.state or foreign commerce to !:ncb an
extent that the price of an ' aquatic product is unduly eniJfl!lCed by reason thereof, :he shall
serve upon such n ocintion a cOInpliint sUiting his charge in that respect, to wbich com-
plaint shall be attached , or contained therein. a 110ticc of hearing, specifying a day ano
place not less tJwn thirty days after the service thereof, requiring the association to

show cau!:e why an order should not be made directing it to cea!:e and elesist from
monopolizn.tion or restraint of trade, Au association so complailled of may at the time and
place so fixerl show canse why uch order should not be entered. TJJe evidence given on such

a hearing shall be taken unuer such rules anD regulations as the Secret:ry of the Interior

may prescribe. reduced to writing, and made a part of tbe record therein. If upon I:ucb

hearing tbe Secretary of the Interior shall I);: of the opinion t11:Jt such l!!:sodation manop.
olizes or restrains trade in interstate o! foreign commerce to !:!Jcb rm extent that tJJe price
of any aquatic procluct is unduly enhanced thereby, he shall issue and cause to be served

HpOD the association lJl onl('r reciting tbe facts found by him , directing such association

to cease and (1c!:ist from monopolization or restraint of trade. On the request of such
association or if such i1s!:ocfatlon fails or neg-lccts for thirty days to obey such order

the Secretary of the Interior shall file in the district court in the judicial distriet in

whieh such associatiun 11l1S its principal place of busin.ess a certified copy of the oruer
and of all the records in the proceedillgs, togcther witb u petition asking that the order
be enfol'cHJ , and shall give notice to the Atto!ney General and to said as ocjation of such

filing. Sucb district court shall thereupon have jurisdiction to enter a decree affrming,
modifying, or setting aside said order, or enter such other uecree a!: the court may deero
equitable , and may make rules as to pleadings and proceedings to be l1ad in considering
sut:h order.'Ti1€ pIeccf' of trial ma) , 1'0, calise or uy con ent of partie , be cbanged as 11

otl1er cn.u

The f:1(:t fonnel b,' the SecrPtfLry of the Tntcrior :111(1 l'edtf'rJ or seT. forth in sni(l orlier
shall be prima facie evidence of such facts , but either party may adduce additional evidence.
Tbe Depi\rtnlfJ1t of Jnsticl. slwll l.i\e clinl'g-e of rlJf' C!Jflll"' ('lll('lJ of S1;t:11 o1"ler .\i'er the
order is 1:0 tiled in such district court und while pemling for review therein, the court
ma:; ; sue a tempor:1ry writ of injunction forbidding !:ucu association frDm viola tin;:
such oroer or flny part thereof. The court shall , UpOD conclusion of its hearing, enforce
its decree by a vermanrnt injunction or otber appropriate rcmedy, Service of such
complflint and of all notices ma:; bE' Dlade upon sncll association by I:('rvice upon any
offrer , or agent tb reof, eng-aged in carrying on its b.Jsi!l€Ss, or on an \' attorney autl1ori7.cd

to :1j))(flr in !:11ch pro('ped;ug for sucll association and u('b service sball be binding upon
cll as ()('i:1tioI; , :l1e Cit:icl'I's ;)1,c1 n 'ml)I 'I''' tht" eo:
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eontention is that no other business not organized all a cooperative

basis has pver been lluthorizec1 either judicially or quasi-judicial1y to
threaten injury to persons or to threaten and do damage to propprty
as respondents herein have repeatedly done. The exemption from the
a.ntit.rust la-ns respondents contended for here hflS been repeatedly
denied. See 11inton, et al. v. Columbia. Rivl3' PaCA'eI'8 A880chttio!i
(C. A. 9, 1942), 131 F. 2d 8H , 89 (on remand from the Snpreme
Court (1942) 315 CS. 143) Hawaiian Tuna Pacl,ers , Ltd. v. Intn'
JUt, tioT/al Lonq8!wTcnu::n, , etc:. l/11 on eG. C. JTa,vaii , 1047), 72 F.
Supp. ,j62; LocCiI 36 etc. , et al. (C.A. 9, 1949), 177 F. 2d 320 , 334;

Atlantic Fi81w1'nen 8 Union , etc. : et cd. 

\. 

rJndal States (C. ... 1 , 10;3:2):

197 F. 2c1 519: ;lJcHnqh Y. U-nitul States (C.A. 1 , 1956), 230 F. :2(1

252 , 255 cert. den. 351 l7. S. 9tH); Gull Coast Sln'i1npm's (f1d Oystu'
mell:8 Association, ct al. Y. United States (C.A. 5 , 1956), 2.6 F. 2,1
G58 , 664-6G5 art. den. :J52 D. S. 921 reh. den. , id. 101D; and Unded

t((tes v. ilfai,ne Lob"der,)len\ Ass'O(;;.dion : et aZ. (l-: fe. 19;")1) 

160 F. Supp. 562 , consent decree entered (1958), 19.08 Tracie e:beS.

114. As so aptly stated by the Court in the Glilf COlist Shrimpers
case

., * '" lJnless we are to elnate form abovE' sulJstance , t11e controlling COIJ id\.ra-
tion i" wbether tbe proof Tevpnls thp actidty eOllpJainec1 uf DS yiolatin' of tile

IShennml) Act, l1ot- whetl1er a particnlar group s asserted pridll'ged st; !tu.

forbids its prosecution. (236 F. 2d at p. 6(2) 'I " " In its Jlrke -fxing, tbe Asso-

ciation excee(led fl1Y possible priYilpge or l'xemptioll grantP(1 l)y the Fi"her-
men s " * '" Ad ll;) CS. A. * 321 , 522J when it undertook Dot simply to fix the
prices demanded by its mcmbcrs, lrut to exclmlP from tlw mflrl,et aJl person" not
buying :md sellng- in accordance with its 1h.pd 1Jric". * of 'r. (ir1. Bt p. G(5)

The foregoing dec.isions are dispositi-e of respondents ' third dcfl'nse
that the Association and its rnembers under the sHiel Fishel'nen s Co-

operat.ive larketing Act are imm.nne from civil procre.(ling:: ba
on t.he a.ntitrusi, 1aws in the nbsence of any flllegation or contention
that they ha.ve entered into transactions \"ith persons not: acconled

immunity the,reunder. Somc of the foregoillg cases are not ('i11i1ld
CHses and the courts lJaYC rnac1e no distinctioll between civil Cflses and

criminfll cnses lmcle.r the Shenn,u1 Act. Hesponc1ents have demoJl-
strated no reason for any such c1i tindion. IT, may be fnrther stated
at. this point that there is no lnel'it to the position taken hy respondents
that in the cOlnplaint. lWl'ein it was necessary t.o charge ponclent:3

\Tit.h acting in cooperaiion \"itll outsidcrs in order to stn.te H CC1'i1Se

of action. It is l'lelnentary that any OjJPDSC nncler the other antinu.o:t

la'''5 is also an otrense under the :Federal TnHle Commi::sion \ct aJ-

though the lattel' Act is much broader in its comprehension of ullf:!il'
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practices and unfair competition. In JJa'fyZand and FiTginia 3hZk
PJ'odu. cel\s : 8UINYf, at page 468 , it was heJel error for a trial court to
dismiss the monopolization charge, iyhic11 \ among other things, in-

cluded improper leverages by way of boycott and pressures. Although
no other party than the respondent liJk Producers \sso('iation in

that case was charged , the langnage of Section 2 of the Sherman Act
was held suffcient to warrant trial upon the indictment. That language
is that

, "

Every person ,,-ho shall Inonopolizc 01' attenlpt t.o monopolize
or conspire with any other person or persons to monopolize any part of
the trade or commerce among the several states : : ,;: shan be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor. * * 

*:,

"idence of Ina"t;on By Th.e Department of Th.e Interior 
In' eZeL' anl

Considerable confusion has existed in the minds of respondent

eounscl during thi proceeding, to the efiert that thj is a price-fixing
c:a , either l1lH1er the Federal Trade ConunissiOll Act 01' under the
Clayton Act, as amcnded by the Hobinson-Patman Act. Frequent
dee-brutions 01 connsel supporting th( complaint ha-yc made it clear
that this is not u. Hobjnwll- P'aLm U1 ease and it is not so pleaded. OJ
course, refen nccs t.o various prices appear througllOut the record in
connect-ion ,ri1.11 t.he se\-eral incidents hereinbefore recited. This is
particuhr1y true ,,,itll respect to 111e arbitrary fixing of prices ill the
Association s Inarket orders. But tJwl'e is 110 contention that respond-
ents, by their vfLrion raises in the price of green crab , han yen
attcrnpted to join in a pl'ice- fixillf! con::piracy \ ith flny third persons
or corporations. This i a case quite to the contrary. Responclents )1a\'e

C\cen reJu5ed to bargain on price fairly and legally: deeming t.hem-

seh-es fully capable of eanying out their plans 1ninu5 allY outside
help. The basic eleme,nts here are threats and other acts which create

or tend to create l lllonopoly such as to \YHrrant the Commission
action and rm tra.int.

In support of t.heir c1eiense thM, exclusive jllrisdjctjon lies with the
Secretary of the Interior under the Fishermen s Cooperati,-e Jlarket-
ing A_ct" respondents presented their exhibits for idl:ntification , Xos.

BQ-A- a,llel B , to 'iyhich counsel ::upporting the complaint. objected.

Such oiTer \"a rejected as i1 part of n Inore extensive oJle1' of proof.

Hid exhibits consisted merely oi' a letter from the Associate Solicitor
of Interior's Tcnitoriai Parks Diyjsion to counsel for re,spondents

H(h- ising that after il1\eSligntioll (a copy of \yhich report \yas nttacheu
to ::Ilid Jetter), the Department had determinecl to take no action
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uncleI' the second section of sa.id Act.. This inaction on t.he part of the
Depa.rtment! which is gjn n certain jurisdiction oyer such cooperatives
in cases where there is undue enhancement of prices, does not baT the
Federal Trade Commission from proceeding under its 0\,11 jUI'isdic
tion. There is , therefore no merit to respondents' second defense.

Respondents ' Policy of Rotating Boat8

On several o( caslons when the crab buyers failed or refused to
e:secllte the Association s market ordcrs its management invoked the
poJicy of rotating the members' boats. '\\Then the market ViTas so
hmited either by Association resolution or c:secutLvc determination
they perm itted each of the members to fish only for a limited amount
of crab fora .lmit.ed time , the other members meanwhile haiTing to
sit on the bench. :' n,rspondents contend that this is a reasonable

policy since it provides a liying for each member and his family
during the pe,riocl of such self- imposed condition and serves to keep
the membership happy "jih the operations of their Association. In

this rotatiollfll activity, the boats '\ere assigned :in certain order by
management , and Rydman approved t.hose whom they should fish
for , and the members were not permitted by him to fish for a,ny other
processors or out of the order presel'ibed, nor for the particular

processor to whom any such member .was :indebted.
Tl1ese occasions naturaJly precipjtated a substantial decrease in the

total available supply of crab and the processors were unable to
obt' ain what t.hey needed. Even as to those processors who signed the
Association s mf1.Tket order agreeing to purchase c.ra.b from Associ-
at-ion members at the prices fixed in such order, this arbitrary policy
of rotating bORts were forced upon them. As already found , Rydman
rel)eatedly had stated , in substancc, that the processors should be out
of business anYway. He certainly Imd no sympathy wlth the payment
of aJ1Y outstanding obligations of Association members to the proces-
sors W110 l11cl advanced money to them fOT the plll'chas,e of their boats
and equipment. This is exemplified by the occasion early in 1959
when he told Stedman , ..\"1O O\'i'ed mOlley to ,Vhi2 Fish , tlwt Steelman
should not fish for that pro""s",,, but could payoff his debt to Whiz
in cash. Rydman, self- admitteclly at !east one of the most successful

fishcrmcn in the ,Yestport. area , did not ('an \d)(the1' Stedman could
raise the cash to pa.y his deht or IThcrher Stedm!lll felt he had a moral
as well as a fina,ncin.l obligation to ,Vhiz Fish- t debt ..niB on1 1/ mow_

according to Rychnrll , and any deJay in the p;l ment thereof "as
whoDyimmaterirtl as long as the AS30C1nt.0J1 could force the proees-
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t:()l'S to yield to rcspondents

' j'

otntion of boats. This r8suHcd in n
llllnbcl' of pl'oce Ol' s not. being able to obtain crabs i'l'OIl their o\Yl1
uont ,yhich ,yere lnalllled by _-\::sociation members as \Yell as clelaviJlQ:
payments 0\\ 8(1 to thenl 1J) \s:joeiatjoll me11be1'3 for loans on 

tJO:llS and equipment.
Tlle )j.- ocjntioll members ,1'(-11t ,dong ,\yjth tJjis prognlm of rotabon

llcl therefore many of thrl1 eithe.r di l'cgnl'dec1 Ol' debyec1 the payment
of their just debts t.o their proces o1'- c1'erlitol's and i1shec1 for others.
There is snbstalltinl cvidence of snch sitllat ions although it is lllU1Pces-

SitJ')' to tel1 the c1etnils of ("ach. In brid , at le:l t the following '\' ash-
ington proecssors were in.im'ionsly ai-reefed by respondents ' rotation:1J
pl'ogrnJ1: The Crnb Pot :1 nor)' milJJ , olJc-bo;jt cOJlcel'nlocatecl beh\"eell
Bay Center ancl l\Testpol't: I-Inl'bol' Fl h Company of ;\be.l'c1cCIl : an-
othcr small concern: 'Ybiz Fish COlnpany of Seattle: StcYE'n Eide of
11\', aco; and San Jnan Packing Compnny of Se,-.ttle also operating in
"\r!llTenton , Oregon.

This policy oi' rotating bO:lb "\yac; ,111 unfair practice i1l tlwt it snb-
i:lJtia1Jy rech!C'c:d the nJnOllnt of C'l';lb for the uJHl'ket clllring the

j!Pl'iods in clue:)tion. "T hi.1e finallcial disputes behyceJ1 the crab j-lsl1er-
me;! nj(l th(' pl' ()('P

~~~

()!'s to "\dwJJ thry ,ycrc inclebte(l an' primariJy
priyatc matters -with ,,,h1C11 the COlnJ!li ion ha PO concern , neverthe-

s it not. on 1:,: prcycnts the free nOlY of interstate commerce bnt also is
jl1no;trm in of the jnc1iH('rence of t Jw oci!ltinn m;'l1ngement , as "\\ell

the Jmlebte.c1 ii hel'nell , to tIw prolwr liqlliclat- jon of snch debts in
orc1er to CftlTY ant the major oblE'cti\' t' of the " ()cint.ion to cstabIish
:l monopol , ill t1w crnb fishing bLl inc :-. TIlis c1i regarcl oJ sneh priyate
lehts J1as strong ncll,erst' bearing on the Cl('(1ibjJity of the tEstimony of

:ll1y respondents regarcljng the (; show of force" incidents at sea and
(Ill the docks ilS hereinbefore fOlmcl and (leterrninpc).

The t880ci(!fion 8 Policies of Jlmlluci'. "li-/p Tei'Il;l!at;GJ( (f1d Liquidated
lhl)'Ulge8- 1r(l.s'li1ilytoli Fis J/ (l!'h:tl)j

q ..

Jet

Tlw o('iCltion s membership ,l !.TC'eHlP1l"( pl'O\- icle(: that no Hwmber
ol,ld terminatE' his fiftcpn-year nwmbel' hip e:\cept by \yritten notice
en'ecl by registel'P(llnail rllll'illg be pniod each y( ar stnTtlTlg ".1th

t'Jlt('rnlwr 15 i1ncl cneling- 'september :j( , 10 be ('l1'ectin', October 3101'
diat :\"' 31' (Cornmi sjoll S Exllibit ::

p. 

par. 4). CounseJ supporting
the compJaint contC'llc1 that. ih;'1 j all nnfair practice, keeping an:

member tiecl11p for extenc1ed pnio(l each year lHer he might wish to
seyer his membcrship. nespo1Hlents argne. that cine to t.he extent and
llatnrc of tlw ilshing eflson the ls"'o('iation C'Hnnot. phn properly nnles;:

356-438- 70-
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its mcmbership is fa.irly stahle throughont the r,bon and the service
charges (id. 

p. 

, par. 14) upon his catch are pfticl. Respondents
position in this regard seems reasonable and within the. antlwrized
ob.ieetives of the Association and its l1ifJnbership agreemeJlt. to ,yhich
each m( mher accedes upon joining. There is no evidence that thi
prmTi.sjon In.':offtl' as the time of melnbel' hip \yithdru\yal has be.en ll:;ed
:llbitl'arily and harshly by the Association escept in 1.he case of ,Y"illi
hence, it is fonnd not to be an unlavdnl practice. It docs seem to the
exam.iner thftt there is e:streme unreasonableness in requiring a mem-
ber npon :ioining to pledge allegirllce to the As ocifltion for fifteen

:ve which is nn e:sceeclingly 10))' . time out of n fi he1'nan s aeb '"
lif( . This point , howeyer, hflS not been urgN1 nor briefed herein.

.Hespondent \.ssociation flJSO has a. "J iqnieb.tecl damages :: prcr\"ision in
its b Ja".s (Commission Exhibit 8 , pp. IG- Par. 10) upon \yhich
proceedings against several rdlegedly uefau1ting members have bren
instituted or threatene(l including the case against 'Villis. This case was
premised upon "'VilEs ' alleged failure to pay l two percent scn- ice
charge due the Association upon crabs he sold to Nelson Crab and
Oyste.r Company, baseo on the estimated value of "\Vilhs ' catch during
the 1950 season \\"hill' Jle ,yas stjl1 a I1wlnber. TIJis fLction hereinbeli)l't'
has been found to be a part of his general persecution by respondents
but the actions against. other members em either to ha ve been brougl1t
in l'etru1ar coursE', of justice or propo ecl to be so bronght.: and. there is
no direct evidence : or reasonable inference, that the ernembpTs .were
indivichmlly selected for harassment by S1lch suits.

Hespondents' counsel have, cited ma,ny alltl10rities upholding these
liquidated damages" prO'- ions in the by- lal'- s of various coopeTaLive

enterprises. They cite , aHlOng others the leading case in the state of the
:\.ssoci' ation s incorporfltion lfashhlyton OnmbeTl'Y G1'O'/)O' 8 AS8'li. 

Jl GOTe (1921), 117 Wash. 430 , 201 P. 773 , 20'1 P. 811. There orc numer-
ous other cases in that jur.isdiction upholding this type of provision in
cooperative assocjations; for example see PieTce (jounty J)aipynlfn

Assn. v. Templin (1923), 124 ,Yash. 567 215 P. 352 , and Be(wla1ll'ifi 

1Fwihington Sta.te 110p PToducel' s .Assn. (1941), 8 "\Yash. 2cl 7D dlich
at. page 91 cit.es numerous preceding marketing agreement cases in
l,Vashington "yhich h tve upheJd sneh "liquidated damages ' provi iOll.
Such provisioll of the AS5ocint.ion s by- laws is clearJy legal and e11-

forceable absent other iJJegal or inequitahle cll'cnlYs1:a:wes.
Respondent Association ",as actna JJy inc.orporated nnc1er the genera 1

cooperative statute 01' "\\'asJJington , RC'V 2:L28. 010 to 23. S6. HJC , ir

cJnsive. It \las so incorpol'aterl a year prior to t1JO pnssage of tlw IY(t
illgron (: FisJl larkpting- L\ct: in l03D , nOlY cor1ifll\cl as RCIY Chn);.
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24.36. This latter .

.:..

ct "as first called to the examiner s attention c1ur-

ing final argument. There, JH1.5 been no evidence that. the Associatiuil
charter has ever been 30 amended as to reincorporat.e it under this HJ;)9
Act. Snch Act has been c.arefl111y cOllsiclered however, llS it is the most
rec.ent expression of the, JegisJatiye 'I';ill of the State of \VashilJp:toll
setting forth the State s pnbhc poJicy in respect to coopernti\Te fishing
organizations. This statute gi\ es broad and explicit authority to s1:ch
corporations in framing their by-1a'lYS \yith respect to ;;the metlwd.
time and manner of permitting the \\ithdrawa1 of persons there-

from and expressly 1egalizes by-llLws providing for Jiqnicl:ttec1
damages.

Similar statutory proyisions had pl' yjOl1 jy exi h:rl in at Jea t one
other state for mflny years. :JlissiEsippi lJilcl n iish rnarketing nct "\y1!ich
was an almost preejse (lnpJicate of t.Jwt enactcel more than :?O ye ll'
later hy 1Vashingion. See Inn' s of JI;si, ;s8(:ppi. 1938: Chapter 18,1
"hich 'Ins in effect at the tilnc of the decision in Gulf Coast Sh,'impers
and Oystel'lnen 4881), 8'up/ in 1 );,)G. In that. ca e the -C.S, Conrt of
AppeaJs, in sustidning a Sherman Act verdict against defendants
rcferred to the many eocrciye 1Jet.Jloc1 , :111(1 pract ices 01 t he cooperative
and other defendants the-l'pin. holding that. amOH!! otlH' I' nnlll\yfnJ flCt.
tho conspiracies charged Iycre '; imp1cnwll(.r.'d tlllough lines again:;t
non-conforming association members (230 F. 2cl at page G(5). The
said l\Iississippi statut.e. at t,hflt t-in10 expre sJy aut.horized " liquidated
damages : provisions, But the dccision refers to " fines and it is not
clear therefrom 'whet.her defendants : by-Jaws provided for fine.s or for
liquidated dam,lges. In a1:::' eyc.nt : for rc ons J)ot appenring of recont
the :Mississippi legisJatnre: after the Culf Coast c."11/'impeT'8 dl' cisioll
first amended its J, jsh )1 a d::e t.ng' ct of 10;')8 and evpntual1 ' repenled
it by Chapter 173 Lou' s of 1960. Extended research has not I'(,\T 1C'c1

any Ot1181' casp. l''-fp1Ting en'll inferential1y to any l1l1a\vful app1icatlOlJ
of the Jiquic1ated clami:ge'3 proyisions of cooperatjn engaged in the
fishing industry, and counsel SUl;poI'ting the comp1aint hayf', cited on
cases involving " fines : and not "liql1irbte:l cll1mage

On clue con jcleration Jf this E'l'ttire p:!'obJem , the exnminer del's not
find that. the respondents ull1;"fn1ly 11s('(l s11ch lJn)\.j::1()Jl of Ow .
so('iation s by- .1,, s e:' cept. in the ca e ()f l.Yil1 is 'Y lere the suit orought
\Tns clear1y coupled ,\' ith thl'ents and :cts of yiolencc. It would bc in-
consi 'nt to hold rc::.p(111( rnts to h:l r ell :1ged in l1nJa\yflll :1 Ct5 by
Ln-dul1y :3eekillg redress 1l the C01i:t': for :dJCgUL ' iobtions of the

1i.0lJher:.hip agreement and b :l\\ s. c:ent mol': facts of oppre C'i()n

in each in(li\Tidnal ca::e 1111(1e1' COlFi(1p1' hoJJ. Tbe'c8 njts o.2:'-lin t it::
meElt:ers :for liqui(htec1 cbn:ag-l';: ::(?C' d 10 1)( tlH' cni:- tirne. c; Ii Len thE'

sociation has hadre oTt to 1a\\ . ::lthoL1f2'h the statutes flncl dec.j :iolls
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of ,V'lshington definit.ely authorize the As::ociation to in tii.llte injllnc
tioH snits con pled with actions for liquidated danwges against any

.Jnl1lting members insteflcl of resorting' to thl' eats of violence and
S1101\8 of force. " Respondent.s can/lot lw condemned for pUTsuing

their l' emerlies in the court.s as the.v should 11n "C donE' on a7l Gcca:;ions
\\hen the.y believed their lnember were clefanltinQ' in their rnembe.r-hip olJEg,dions. 

Othe)' Acts of Re151JOildents

The facts as here1nbeforc found are cleHni1el ' :"uHicieEt to eSlf1blish
J'e:3p()ndcllt.s conspiracy and attempt to mono))011z(' the crab inclllstrv
ns br(): ,dl ' allcgc(l jn the compJnint. The busi;e::. ;; of n hing for CTfll;s
:; i1 ' e1':' hazardo11s one , evidenced h: t.he fact that fonr snch fishermen

('J' e' :n:;t in llclc1C'n gales at ra dnrinp.. the pcnclenr'Y of thi procercling.
Tlw :hrents of 1"101enco to persons find prnlwl'tvin thi:j (' e, jn\' olyin
tia' ":l:fet:' of men and boat:3 in tho perilolls Pacific qnite n:1t- lll' dly 1t:1'i"
fill' gl'Cilter potency than they might in mflJlY otJH'r occnpations.
In ol'gnuizing a fishermen s coopeTi1t.i\- I'espondl'nt ,,'-ere 2ngfl e(1

in n, yery "\H)1'hy find la"\yful business. They haY8 aC(!l1irecl ;1 C:l1h:- antial
:md weJl-arranged cannery for the fJrocl' sin ' of cL,h. which. by

ngl'C'emellt of cmmse.l , the examiner "\Yn ' pri';ileg( d to Y1C\\
€xcel1ent, pict.llTes of t118 phnt and it2 operations a.re Re poT1c1ents
Exhibits ll- jnclusive which inclnele a , ery intcre::ting cliscns-
ion of the business flnd Idlich appcared in the ro o section of the

c.'coTtle Th,1e, on April 15 \ If)() . Re.spo; (lent are to L(-, praj,,:el for tlj
lIl:mt nncl the rxcellencp, of its prodl;cts. ('oopenti\ e \"entnre:: of
Y;1I'in1i3l:inc1s Hrp nO"\ I'ecog-nized flS le!:' fl! hllsine" (''' not on! T in ,\,. flsh-

ingtnn State, 1mt in al1 other states. Respondents organizaticm , their
CCJlljs tjon of the cannery, and t heir entry into the com rwtit i Vl' husiness

of procl's.3in crabs has not, only furnished employment to man:-; people
hn1 11:1S ;tdcled 1110thcr sl1C'cessfn1 compctit.i"t; onterprisf' to the St;,te
nf \'Vashillgton. The examine.r re, gTets that the ('nITent snCC(-'SS of t, h1s

fine enterprise 1185 been accomp1islll'll in Jilr (-' pflrt by nnLl'yfnl ;tcL;
t hn t hayc 1wTejnbefore been det.ermined ane! f 011 n (1-

nut not e\'(,1'yt11ing thRt re2ponde.nts di(1 11Il b ,y:fn1. Fnr omr
'lllknnWll Cl1l1se only onE' of th( counsel l1ppOl'1q:t tlll complaint nb-
H1ittec1 proposed flnc1ings and snpporting bl'lrf nlthol1 I.' h the record

still di closcE; t.hat associated COUJlsel "\YllO 11:ll1 taken : (:tiH. p:trts hflYO

not been re1ie\'cd therefrom. From prior arguments flnel statpments
mn(1e throughout, the. eSflmincr heliel'e3 that all of the cOtln el.:.upport
jng the complaint iYCre.1Tl accord flS to the findings hereinb(? fore ma(le
concerning responc1ents aJleged un1nwful flctS. LlJY other contentions
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fire made by said counsel enlling for the clnn\"inQ of lllWnITiwtec1
inferencE's 01' requiring findings contrary to the f ;ts. A fe\\- of uch
contentions briefly stated will suffce.

The Association s diarter and the controlling federal and strite
coopel'atin' l;nrs clen-rly authorized it to acquire the Kankinen CO. l1-
nery, and while : as ab-eady suggested , it, did add to respondents eco-
nomic. pO\yer : any contention that t.he acquisition of the (',lImery 1)(/ ' Sf!

'''as ilJeg-al is ulltenable.
Ir, is argned that the. processors were fore-eel to l-MY the s(um price

for inside crab as for ol1!sicle crab. They had pre\'io11s1y accepted both
classes ,--lthollt. cliscrinljnatioll although a less nt1uable, end product
is obtflinec1 from inEic1e than from ontside crab. This is lJPcH11::e thejr
cxtel11a111iclean1ines and their lesser meat content reqll re more Lthor
per pOlmd to pTo('es :. Actual eOmrnf'lTial diserimin:\tion bet\H' f'l (he.
t\fQ arose primarily in connection with the pl'oces.sor refusal to .::i
the market orders, TJ1C eyidencE is insufficient. to sustain ;1, finding
against respondents on tllis particular issue.

It is furthcr argued that respondents songht to force fisiH:I'mCll
to take. "gUf'st membeTships ' \fhe-reby they paid the A.s.sociation t\yO
percent Qf tl1eir gross "cfltch:' but were not permitted to vote. The
Assoeiation was pri-ri1egecl to fleeep! such members flS it chosE' and
under s11ch reasonable conc1itjons as -it might impo3e, It is n01 clemoll-
strated tllat there WilE anything unlawful in offering tlH:' i3P " p-UL::t

memberships. Bjarne 113en is nrged as n.n iJ1ustratjoll ill snpl'ol' of
this c.olltent,i01l. The evidence shows he had petitioned previol1sJy in
join but after becoming part owner of Point Chehalis Packers he

c.onlcll ot participate n 11 yoting membcT and refllsed to c011tinll(,' 11;:;
membe.rdlip. J\Iost cel'friDJy no coopeTfltin" could he required to blH'
its comnH'Tcinl competitors control its h\yflll policies and operiltiOlls.
There is no eyicleJlce t.hnt any tJJI'ent \1":1S 1l:1(le by l'e pOJ;dC'jlto; tn

Xi1sen or ,111Y other person to force ';gllest membcrshjp upon tlleL'
SimiJarly t is C'on enrlecl, tJjiLt pflcl;:el's \\('1'(-: lnll(\,;Yfnlly pn' YPlLl'i

from recf-iying the Sf1me crrclit :1ccommoc1ntions that sw'h fi ;ern1ln
extended to iheir .:::i3oc;fltioIJ (luring its Jonna1in' cl:ys. \\,h,11 t

:'\

fishermen diel \1ilS to permj their ), ssociation to \':it11hold OJlr- l1f
of the ntllle of their ;' catch until snch time as the \::sociatiDJl co::111

pay in fun. There \';:1:- nothing \lll'-'flSOnnhle nor jllegnl ill l'd1.Fill0:
to .let. ontsic1ers haye the same creclit arrangements.

It is ll1'gecl tbrt l'':- l)()Jclrnts S011ght. 10 securr :\ lE,ifor1T Ft-

\yj

pl'jr. e by ('jjmir :Hing tJle (1',1t1itioJJa1 ;; Californiil djtTl'rel1ti:1L:
bettering rf:sponclents competition ,,,ith the. Cil1ifornia crab procr"
sol's. Rydman is c.redited with an ontright l'efllEa1 t 0 di cl!sS the mil t IeI'
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at \ll---\ ocjn,tion meeting in 'Vauenton. TheI'eis of conrse abundant
f'yidC'Jlce that the original ambitions dreams of rcspondents envisioned
their PO"" Cl' exten(ling l1p and clo n the entire Paciric Coast , as illu
tl'n(pd by Hy(hnfln S trips to various Oregon port.;; belo-w the Colnmbifl
R.iYC1' alld the glowing statements in t11e Association s newsletters.

En'l1 the few Oregon members the Association obtained ,yore gi'i ell a
special dispensation ftnd permitted to become inae-tiY8. CouJlsel Sllp-

'porting the cOJnplaint concede this by theil' contention that t11c 1'e1e-

tlt mtl1'1:et area in "which respondents haY8 nttaiIlrcl or threatened
to attain monopolistic pmyer is only the State of \Vashington. j-\ny
"\ision on responc1ents' part that \Yestport , a small fishing village

might become to the Dnngeness cl'o.b industry ,, hRt Rochester iinne-
i:oLl , bCC-;tl1e to the me(1ical profession , and that "\Yestport would grow
to he a gre,ater commercial center tha,n Sea.tJe Portland , or San Frlln-
,e.1SCO, goes fa.r beyond the realm of reason.

Economic E'vidernce as to 111onopoly and flelealilt Jla1'kct

The econorl1ic l'\ !(lenee in this case , IIhi1e somewhat extensivl' j can
he summarized. H:1Y IIeiJl;.;e , the general malwgel' of the Port of Gray::
Lnool' ;1ncl Dnle 

\\Y
,U'(1. tile :-llJWTTiS(ll' qf t:lti.o;tics nf the \Yashin ton

St;,;e FisJleries Dl'pnrtment testified in ::llpport of TIle complnint,

Respondents enl1ed two \\ itne:-ses , Peter ..:. Formnzin.': a lisheries
111:1 rketing spec:alist. for the Dqxlltment of t!1e lnlerior s Fish and

1Yilc11ifl' Se.n- jce , find James .A. Crntchfield

, ..

\:;sociflte Professor of
Economics at the Lnivcrsity of ,VashiIlgton the 1utter s t,estimony
being t.aken by deposition. There were a1:;0 two stipulations filed ,Tn1y i

(pp. (-)-

10) and Angus!. 3 , IDn:? , re3pecti\-ely containing' certain stat\
tics. nHel :l llumber of exbibits th, t n1'(', shnistical n po1'ts nncl

3n1111n1'::es.

This ('\cic1enee discloses that there are fonr mfljor crab tl5hing arras

in the St.ntB of "\Vashjngt,on: Pnget Sounel , Grays I-Iarbor : ,Yilbpfl
J-Inrbor. and the Columbia, R.iver. Accon1in:r to Comm:ssion s Exhibit
74. there was a total of 7 108 ;)OO ponncb of crab Cilllght in 1861 from
t11eo:p fonT n.reflS or bnc11ng distriets as they fIrc nfIcla1Jy C'flllec1 , the
total "Falne of wl1ich "as estimated to lw SL071.123. DuE' to a poor
ea:;on. this proclnction .witS S1Jbstflntiall Jess than the 10tal of al1

\y,l.shington ports in eHch of tile prf'cerling YC DT:; 1 "hich ,n'l'E' as

foJ1ows:
Poundj

H), ,7 --
I n'''S-
HFin- -
1960------

--- 11 , OSP , 6:JO

--- 11 932 561
, 257 , 07

250 814
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From Comm1ssion :: Exhibits 70 , 71 and j:2 the offcial .i 1l1l1ii
f'r(Jrts of the ,Yashillgton De.partment. of Fisheries for lfj; jf., ID;)G

and 1860 , l'espect. n ly, awl the statistics in the cnclosures wiJichare
a part of Commission s Exhibit: 63 , an ofHcinllettcr fJ'om t.lC lh' pfut-
ment, the lollo,yillg fignn:s pertaining I 0 the crab lJl'ol1nction b
fishing districts in that Siate for 1he eal' 1!);3G to 1961 , illcln,:jyr
1101'- (' been computed:

CrJb l:mdi;l s in lbs.

---

All
distr:cts

PUgH
Sound

GITl ''-S
BarbO"

\Vilbp
Balbo!

ColumlJia
River

E'jl
1901
105S-
185t'

- .

1861

.uuu_- - 8 842 231
08\1 630
();;2 5Ijl

- 8 2:'i7 07o,

: iS b(i

5!'7 Oiji
331.O(;J

, S26
5tiS. 
14I !io1
53S

R32 S42
171 757
17;0 60,
\100. 608

, 286
211 354

, OS:?, !1
1!lli 881
30( , 1G:J
44Ii , 493
221 101
(1)2 222

32'1 'JS6
3S0, \121
u!': "2,

11.6(12
EOU, :J
346 4813

Est:l!loteLl pnccntagcsoflandings by districts

- -

1056_

.--

195,-
ll'5S-
Hj5l'
1(160-
1061-

fJ'j

Ii:

4fi

20,

- -

lr is p\- illelltfJ'oll the foregoing figllres t.hat ,yith the E::\c8ption of
F!. lli t;1e p:mc1uct ion of crab in the Gl'a'ysHal'bor di t:'ict far exceeds
that, of nn:," of t.be other thrcc districts. \Vhile t.here is sllbstant
incl'C'!l::e in tile percentage of insjde nab produced ill Puget SOll.
in 1961 oyer prior years and some clpcline in tIll other tluee dist.rict::
thi" is probabJ:- nttribntnblc to the f2:enera1iy poor seaSOll for fishing
0("(',111 c-r:d) ,dlich occulTcd in H)(jl n compared to prior year . III any
CYPl1t C;;ra l"s Harbor is b ' far the, most. productin:, district

, '

and there
J,( 6POl)dclJts haye a snbstantinl monopoly of tlw fislli1Jg' CTn.:ft. They

o han a Jal'g'e part of the crab production uncleI' control ill ,Vi1)ap:l
J- :11'bo1' nn(1 ill Pllget Sonne1.

III respondents ' memoranc1l1rn of authoritie, ') in Sllpport, of their
proposed finc1ing-s on page , :1,'e an excpllent ,0;1111Jmu'ization chart
of cl':1b 1nndinp:s on the Pacifie Coast an(1 allother of C1'80 plll'Cha3eS
b:- the brgest processors in 'YVashillp:10n. The Jarmer covers the
allegedm:1l'ket area in 811 :lrpns of crab prod1lction from \.laska to

C:l lforl1jn. inclllsjye. for H);j7t-Il' Oll!yh H)(il. 11. nnhlIaJJ ' (hse-oses no
()ciatlon ;; (,:ltc1J : priul' to lD5D ',yhen the \.ssocinti()n "was iJrst
;lllized. In lnRD the Assoeiation s '; catch: is S!lO,Vn to be 14.

(I: tJ::lt fol' the tot.al Pacific Coast, b11t this is 7-J r;X: of the "\Yashington

" beillg G,U)GJi8fi pOllnds of t.he St:lte total of S)37,07D. 

J D(j(:1 tJJ8 , \.::sociation '; catch : ,y;ts , 21\L3G3 pounds ,, 111I'h is 12.
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of that for the total Pacif-jc Coa or 6:2:k of the YV"ashingron "catch.
In 10Gl , h("ye' , the A8sociotioIl "catch" hod fa11en to 2 G73 17S
pounds , whic.h \Vas only 7. , of the total Pacific (;ca.tch " or 38/( of
tlllt of ,Vashington State. ,YhiJe this was a pOOl' year gelle,ndly in
t.he c.rab inclu:itry, it. is inferrcd -fom 01:1Je1' si"ltisties and €Tidence in
t.he record that the Association s l'euncecl " catch in poundage. and
percentage has been caused by a drop-off of its membel'ship after t.hese
hearings had begun. In 1 D60 and early in H)(il, eycnafter the com-
plaint hac! i8s1led , respondents hGcl kept np their prcyious pressures

against other fishe.rmcn and the processol'oS , but evidently lIndeI' the
guidance of counsel tl1ese mensures \H'.r' tapered 011 or rermlnrtted
later in HJGI. Of course. othcl' re;1 OllS no doubt: h;1 n' scnne beal'inp' on

this situation , sneh as resiEitance of the processors to responclf'nts
unfair competition and the. decision of many iishermcn to e,nel tl1('ir
membershjp in the \sso('iat1on bccause of its dictatorial and nnf:iI'

practices. Xe'Fel'tbe1ess , it is clearly demonstrated tbat The respondents
haye had snch 1)0\'i 81' that they trrre able TO perform the rcmark;1hJc

feat. of attaining in 1858 and lOOO , respect, iyely, 7-4 (' and 62% of tl1e
total '; catch:' in the whole State of ,YaslJington. Prior to ID51) they
Iw(l not yet, become the O\rners of a cannery.

III the sPcolHl chaJ' on page :2(1 of l'' P()lld( Jlt:. JlwmoraJlduIn , they
118ve cllOsen to scled, the pUl'chnse of crabs by the four mnjor 'Yash-
ington processors for con1'parati'i' c purposes. These :tre Nelson Crab
flJHl Oyster Company of TokcJanc1: Point Cheballs Pnckers 01' Trest-
port; \Yhiz Fish Proc1ncts Co. , Inc. : and the Crab Producers. The
ilgLlres covel' the y( aTS 1D;")0 through 10Ejl anc1 an' lmsec1 upon the
poundage of crabs IH1rchasec1. The gl'o\Yth oJ the Crab Producers
:hnl'c 01' tot.aJ pnrchascs is itmazing. -\Jthollgh it only opernted Dbont
eight months in 1959 , it purchased 8.8% of the tot:tl of these foul'
major proccssol'S , ranking f1 rather pOOl' fonrth. In ID60 , hO\ye\"€r it,
Jlar1 at.:lirH,a third place \'\ith 1:?.1 i(. finel in 1DG1 jts pUl'Chfl eS of
24.0% had moved it up to a vEry strong second place. Of COUl',

':?

respondents nrge, these fignres do not include all of the crab pLlrcha
nwc1e in the. Stflte of \Ynsbington bnt th y elo iJ1l1strntc till gro,,- ing
economic po'\yer of the rcspondents. The ' \H-'1'e pl1I'Clw.c:_lJ1f! hill f a:-

Hl1ch crab as Pojnt Chelwlis Packers in 19(-11 , \yhich htter organiza-
tion "' as pl'cerninE:lltly first aIlong the fOllr major p;'OCPSSOl'S , "!;C'l'l"HS
in I90D l'e,sponc1ents had purchased only about 25C;c' of that of Point
CJJehali . In the meantime ,Yhjz Fish l roclllC't , lwc1 slipped cOll ic1er-
ably from a prorlucf ion in 19;;\) of three times that of respondents to
npproxlmaleJy one-third of theirs in 18(-;1. \lorc astounding is the
drop In p-nl'chases of ::e1srHl Cr:lb flnd Oystpr CompallY whjch 'iTflS
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first in 1959 , but had slipped to foult.h pJace in lOCI ,lith only slightly
more than half of re::pondents : purchn.scs.

Smaller processors lost business e\-en more markedly. San Juan
Pac'killg Company in 19;')9 had processecll 200 OOO pounds , \\-hich fell
in 1960 to SOO OOO. Chinook Packing Company processed 308 000
pOl1ncls in 10;')0 , lmt., nJter t he Chinook Dock incident , 11S proc1llct.iul1
c1l'OpPl'c1 in IDtO to only 195 000. Seasit1e Clam Company in )5D

processed 100 000 pounds and dropped to 1bout SO OOO in ID60. Poini

Adnms Packing Company in 19;")0 processed over 6'16 000 pounds and
dropped to 267 000 in 1960.

III the J1e.alltillle 1he testimony and stiltistics show that t number
of ot.her . mall proce sol'S had ceased to do business. Robert -'nlIcrso!l
of West Haven Seafoods was force(l out. of business. 1-1n1'OO1' Seafood.

Company, Inc., of Seattle) buying its crab fit Bay Center , was fI
pnl'tne.rship of StcYt.' Sarich and .Jim .Anderson vi hich had been in
lm::. iness .s llce H);j;:1. Their p'.lJ' chases ,, ere 1,c-;2 OOO pounds jn ID57

:j50 OUO ponnd::; in 1935 OOO pounds in 10, , and 532 000 in HHiO

ftlld OOO in 10fil. -\ccol'ding to respon(lents witupss Fonrllzins

they \yel'e J10 Jongel' in this business in 19G2.
The case of Sten' ll Eide of IIwt1co , \,ho had bcen 8. crab and fish

lJl:'er for 1li1ny ye ll' : is a startling example of the inab;jjty of a new
bn::.ine55 to en?n get. started after respondents llCg,l1 its yigorous cam-
paign. In 1960, he entered into negotiations \lith J\Ja1chow and mher
Ilshcr1l€n \,ho \,ere. Inembers of the: Association ,,-ith respect to his
starting a cTab cannery. SOlle of them were 1ndebtccl to him for money
f1ch;mced for fishing equipment. They agreed \,ith him that this c.an-
I1E:'ry \yol1Jc1 be a fine, thing Jor the Jl\\- flCO community and that they
,vol/hI deliver their rruos to him. He (lid not kno\\ flt tilnt time that
they ,,-ere Associntion memhers. He, therenpon spent t\yO In(mths ' time
;lud invested het\yeen 8:20 000 and 8:2;\000 01 his 0\,11 money in re-
,:onstrllcting an old plant as a modern crnb cannery ,,-hjch '\youlcl em-
plOT 33 shalcer , to hfl1c1lc the crab and otller fish \\ hic'h these nshennen
'\Hmlc1 sell to him. But he \\ as never able to process a singJe cTnb
t.hrough his plant in the t'iQ efls()ns of jts existence JJl' eceding his tes
tin;.:my giyen ::Jay 11 \ 196:2. This \'\as because after he learued they
",yrre As.c:ocintioll nwmber" and had signed a. marketing 01'1e1' ",,,ith
rhe s:;ociatlon for lG cents pel' pound : his immediate competitors in
tlw ColllTnbia .Hivpl' ,1lea ",yere p:tying Jl .s::, for Cl'i1b and he could not
compete at that price. Hespondents l'eJl1sed to negotiate with him for
niesser price and he \Tas llbst(1ntiaJJy Ollt of busine::s except for
haJ1(lling crabs over his clock for the I'' sponc1cnt. fishermen for the Crab
Producers cannery at. \Yestport at it sen- ice pI'ic(

,,-

hich at. the time he
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(testified "as still the subject of dispute. The merits of that dispute are
of no concern hel'c, but Eide s experience is another illustration 01 how
little worth is the word of these respondent members. The eI idence dis-
closes that some of them had been financed by Eide -and \\-er8 still ill
debtcd to him Vi-hen as a part of the Association s plan they refused to
fish for him any Jonger. And one of them had faiJed , negJected , and
refused to pay him a large indebtedness for Jlis equipment up to the
time Eide testified herein. As already stated in essence, the record

is fnn of such broken promises. That it is not also full of broken heads
is due to the justifiable fears of those ,yho dealt with respondents and
not to the latter s good j uc1gmcnt and high purpo es.

Congress : from t.imc to time , has passed special legislation ena1Jlillg
various cooperative groups to engage in business. The Fisl1ernlen
Cooperative, J11arkcting i\. ct was modeJed on the prior Act authOl'izing
agricultural coopcl'atiyes. Although special privi1eges are granted 

such Acts , Congress hils neyer authorized them io violate the untit.nlst
)a"s. But many such organizations have. emp10yed 11nfo.ir practices
and methods of competition , and in the fi hing industry the cases 1181'e-

inbefore cited inlJy il1ustrflte the greed and grasp of such Sl)ccial i11-
tcrest organizations for unnnthorized pmn r. There. can oe 110 tem-

porizing "ith such flagrant abuses as Uuc-nts of , iolel1ce to per olls 01'

property or other pn'ssurc methods EO flagrantly displayed by
respondents herein.

The economic. evidence -add need by respondents is in support of their
contention that. the mad;:et area to ue considered as relevant here is
the entire Pac.ific Coast from Alaska to California. In substance , it is

contended that within this area respondents are fill' too small to have
any sllbstantia.l effect sllflcit-:nt to \yarrant a finc1ing thn,t they have any
incipient or existing monopoly of the Dungeness crab industry. They
nJso llrged that the chief Inarket. for the sale of Dung-eness eral) is
California 1yhicll is essentinJJy the fact., althongh considerable am0111ts
Rre sold to ot.her places in the, PaciJje Coast states and else1' 11e1'e. In this
case the relevant area to be eOl1 iderecl is that of production , not of saJe.
CounseJ snpporting the complaint insist that whi.1e there are still a few
members of the Association on so- caned :' ,yithclru\ya.ls" or inactive
membersl1ip in the Oregon-Columbia Hiver area , that this is no" a case
hcrein the production in the State of ,Vashington is of param(jnnt

importance and that State s productive area is the reJevant market.

This is trne. Section 2 of the Sherman Act makes unlawful the
monopo1ization of "any paTt of tl1C trade or commerce among ihe
s8\' era1 states. " This pTineip1e- is dderminativl' hen:. In 01'10-1' to Hyoid
the de m"lTl'l mIS rule : of course. there must be more than a very sJip.'ht.
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effect all comme.rce , but there are numerous authorities to the e1leet
that if a substantial amount of commerce is restrained it is suffcient:

, " "' (IJt is eDongh if some RPIJreciuble part of interstate commerce is tl1e
subject of a monopoI;r, R restraint 01" a cUllspi.l'cy. United States v. Yellow Coo
Co. , et al. (1\H7), 3:-)2 L . 218, 2::tj.- (:. And " .. " (R)estl"sints to ve efipc1iH'
do not ha,e to be applied all Along tile line of mon llent 'of interstate COilIJel"L'

, * if it is interstate commerce tlHlt feels the pine-h , it dues not matter ho\y
loe-al the operation which applies tlwsql1eeze '" '" *

United States v. 1Vomen
8port81.cmT JIff!. .. 88'/o (1049.1. 3:36 u.s. 460 , 464.

Hespondents urge l'Ult)wr thnt 3ince their membel'ship hflS dwindled
nc1 the bonis lUlClel' their control are now substantially Jess than

t-hey were in the begi ming (Respondents ' Exhibit 10), tl1ere is no
possibility of their eflectnating a.ny monopolistic control of the crab
industry e.-en in the St.ate 01 'Ya5hington. This exhibit shmvs that the
membership has dropped from H, high 01' 140 in IDeo to 77 in In():2
flllct the Association boats , ,yhich numbered 'IS in HJ;"j8 and 76 in H;Gl\
now ne only ;16. These figures aJ'e meanjl1gle s unless the backgl'onnd
of \yhat has occurrea is com;iderec1. This decrease in memuership ,lld
Doats hils taken place since the trial of this proceeding eornmenced and
therc haye been no ne,y cOfrcjye cHarts by J'esponclpnts. . In ,- je,v of tlw
E:xpl'essed attit.uc1e of respondents to\yarcl1r\',- enfOl'(,E'lIlClJt , should tllis
case be dismissed without a cease ,111d (lesist order the il1cgflJ measures
employed by respondents unc1onbtecl1y ,yould a.gain recnr. There is no
plea of almndOllment of practices or any promise of reform. The
success of the c.a.nnery bu::iness of rf'spon(1ents has nmy become. an
Hcc.omplished fact, and the record shmyo; that it is purchasing crab
from as far a\Tay as Alaska in aclcHicn to that fishe.c1 fol' in the
"\Vashi11gton areas.

Respondent.s hflYC obtained control of H Sl1 h"tnntial part 01 t 11(

product-ion of Dungeness crab in the ccastfll nnd ocean wnters \' thin
nnd adjacent to the State or l,Vflshington which (,O:1 tjtute5 onp. of t!Je

t important sources of that procll1d. They like'yise hayc. coontrol of
i1hstantifll part of the proces ing of Dnngene s crabs which of neces-

E:lty must be carried on at or nefll th::- (J1rce 01' their production, This
cont-rollTas been gained by reason of the (')Jspiraey, nets , policies and
practices hereinbefore fonnd ,' hich. nnlf\', f1111y rest-rail: , hinder an(
destroy competition in the fishing for, processing, shipping. and
In;Jrketin Q of crab,;. Sncll cO:ltrol cOlJstitl1tes a Tll0l1Opoly ancl respOliC

cnb ha\T thE', c lpacit - and intent to r:dencl l1:h lT10l1Opoly fllrtlwr if

not l'estl'niJ1ecl t'herdrom. J3 - rea on of t.he hct that many of respond-
ents fish for other aquatic. prodncts thfln crabs and J-wye the cflpaeit
to at least a1tel::pt to create. a. monopoly in such proclucts the CEase nn(l
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l!('c;i t onler issnc,c1 heT81',.ith is not confined olply to the Dllngeness

(i' t; bt1-:' hing' and processing industries.
rpOJl all the Jacts hereinabove fOUllcl , the llea,ring examiner draws

the following:
COXCL17SIOXS OF L\ '

1. The Frcleral Tr8cle Commission has j,lJ'i3c1id ion 01 the subject
ltt21' of t his proceeding and of all t he, l'r::pollclE'llt ;; herein.
. The. respol1(lents hayp 81lgngccl in nl:fair l'!':lct.ces and unfair

OJllpFtitjOll in "-lolnt, jon of the Federal Tl',lc!P Comili sioJl Act.
:j, There is public. lnterc;;t in this p!'oceeil lJg \, hichis pE'cific and

Sllbst,lntial.
rpUl1 the foregoing findings 8.11(1 rOllcJnsions \yhich \'I arrant a

\)1'08.(1 order : the lollmying i:: Iwre,\j-ith isslled:

OImE1:

It oj'deFcr!. Tllif. th : rcspondents T' as1Jjn!2tOl :1b A \s. oci(dj(Jn
its offcers : t1'11 tE','S : nlld meJlJocl's Hirhflrd E. .H c1m,1E. EnlC'3t 1-1.

H,11Eon , Floyd F\1l'lion1. Donald Stectnl,1:1. Guy 3PQ01H'l' , Leii' ::1.
\J:del' ()ll : Dick ;LrOll :. Fritz Bolcl G. F. D,1E1Cr l, (';1,1.1'1(,'3 :Fi-.lwr

and G:l!JC'l' (: Kri!2' h1lr,; : i.icliyidl1,J1y. ; 01' Ulih" L'L, , 0:' C)tU.

as the cn nwy , nnd ,l ) n' l))' ent:ljYes oi' the entire :nwmbership
cf \''' nshington Crab _.AS!'Cl 'j,1tjOll : alld file Sllcce:;.;;Qrs. :1s ip:jl::. :1 eJ1t:3

l't'pJ'c:3E'J1tntiyl's ,mel emldoYl :3 of any of ' ::1iell'c::poJldent:o. clirectJy or
iTH11l' E'ct1y, or 1 !trough , j 11)" ('orporntf. or ot her c1c\" jcp. in (' onnec' ! ion

\,-

jl11 the !i h:ng 1'01' ) pl'occ

~~~

. rm1'c118se 01' salt'. OJ' ntlcring to pur-

('11:1::e or seD , in C0111me1'Ce. comnlen' is deJinl' (1 i.ll the Fe(lu' ;:\l

Trade Comlni:: ion J, , of ;m ' aqna1'ic p:' odncL jnc1:Jdil g-. bll: 11(1:

limited to DUllgCllCSS crab::

, ('

!';lh nWilt , ilnc1 Hny nther cmh pl'OCh1C'h.
,dlltller fresb , raw , rooked , i l'OZeIl. call11ed or orhel'' .-isE' l1re,-cl' ':Cc

or prepillccl for COJlSllmption , :-h,dl fOl'tll\yith Cea3E' ,11ll de lst from
1li?ring into , cOlltinlliJJg', cO(Jp(,1'ntjl g i.n , or (' arr 1p: nuL any phnlled
OJIl1lUH and concel'rd COll'S\. of action , c0J1Svir,1c , u1Hlertak1Eg' 01'

agreement , bct\yeen any tYfO or iT/Om of :1jd n-' spnnc1ellrs or het' Yf'en

:H1 - one 01' l110re respondents an(l ot-he.rs not. VULj2 lWl'C-lO:

1. To reduce , Cllltail , lir Jil , or pnn:enl the ;; CHC;l

'. ()

. 3nppiy 01

tU\:" ;Hl11ai.iC proclnct jnc1lH1iJlg Dl1ng('lH:S crab3 by coerciDlL i111'f:1t8
(;1' illlil1jcl ltio by :my J1P;lllS or methoc\ clil'i-clJy or i,li!in' ct;y, inclnd-
ing but not limited to CH l1se or t:ll' f.at of ll e of rlly li Jorc!' or

repl'j3i11 again t persons or property;
. To compel any fisherman or other per on to become a yoting Or

1lOll- yotillg or otJ1erwisc 1:mjter1 membm' of l'cspomlenL 'Y,1shing" ton
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Crab AssQeiat iOll by coercion , threats or illtimicbtjon , by any me8.115

or met.JOc1 directly 01' in(1il'cctly, .including but not limited to the
l1se or threat of use 01' physical force or reprisal agninst pf'1'.3011

pl'ope.ry ;
3. To reduce , eurtail , limit , 01' prevent any person from proce::.sing:

purchasing or sel1ing 01' oflel'ing to pnrchase or ell in COlTlJlel'CC'. a-:
c.OlJlmerCe ' is cleiinec1 ill the Federal Tnlcle Comllis joJl -\CL ilJl)-

agnatic product , inc:lHling, but. not limited to J)ungeness crnbs
meat, and any of h('l' crab pl'()c1uct , whether hesll , 1';

\ \\

, cooke(l , frozE'
canned , or otherwise prc::el'ye(l or prepared for COllSllJ1jJlion.

Ol'lXW.: OF THE C(DDIl. -.SW-X

JI:LY 10, 19(H

By Drxox oiimis8ioliB''
The c.omplaim, in This CHse chnrged that resp()lldellts a p:rouj) oi'

crab fishermen in ,Vashingtoll a.nd Oregon , have conspired to 
and have l1 , t.hre,lts of physica1 vioJ('J)ce and ot.her " unfair :: bllSi-
ne::s pract.ices 10 (1) compel crab nsllcnnen 10 ioin their iishermen
cooperati\ e rl-';;"()ci,lli()l! , alld t:2) Pl'C''-Cllt lJle )e of cralJs to lmye.l-

processors (canners) escept at the lJrices and on the other terms
demanded h ' the rei-ponc1e.nt iL;;sociat,jcm , ail in yioiatioll of Scclion 

of the 1 e(1eI'al Trade COlnmission Act , 13 r, c. .j3. T11e COllJiL1:11l-
aJso al1c!:2"ecl thert tl1i;.: \!J1Jair1y-acqllil'erJ cont.ro1 of t.he CTftb fi hl!l;;'
fleet (and tJ)U of the supply of crab ), together with l'cspolJc1eni
fishermen 3 operation of r heir 0\' 1) crn b processing plnnt , const itlF 
an attempt. 10 monopolize the JH.111.;try in then tire,) IJl \- io!ar1011 oj
SEction f) of t.he, Federal Tra(le Commission Ad.

The hC(lrlllg. eX:lmiJler Iounel r1lit lJoth (:hai'ge ill the COlllI'h:ill1
'\yen Eill:"t;lillecl the e\- i(1ence. umerons instances of coerci011 \' el'E'

-found, J' or example , (me. reluctant fisherman '\nb persuaded to jojn
the association LIY a gronp of auont 15 as oci;lti()n Dshel'meJl- ol'g-:l-
ni/:21'5 "\'..110 sllJ'1' (mnc1ed him outsicle it 1':stam' n;1L. _Another fishe1Tn,Cw

\',

n:: wJc1 b ' :lll (1(:i lticm organizer that , i1' )lP c1ic11d jOill the
associfttion , it ';nlight Le, ha I'd au

:: ,

his fi:hing e(luipment. A fishel'l1:111

\"ho t1:ied to defy tl1e i1S :o('j(ltjon allcl uJ\dej' cn its :I 3king price f(w
CT:lbs was pn.'H' Jl1'cd frmn 1l1Jo;)c1ing 11:s cillch i', l the docks by a grollp
uf .':ome ;:)U il,:,

::,

ociatim:: mcml;el's '1'ho s\yanned Oyei' his lt and

around rhe llnlnac11ng dock \.llothel' J-sl1ermflll \YflS told that , if he

: '.

nfn;l' J)eth0(1 of CllmjJ('ti(:Oll j:l COIl'nel'tC'. al:d llJlj'ail' 0,' dl'celJti\- c ,ICt" or IJr;:(tjC(,

ir; C'omm('n:c, nrc berfllY dc' cl::rr'u cluJn' yful"
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insisted on l1nderselling the association s price he might find his boat
sunk. Two other fishermen who persist.ed in fishing a;;d sel1ing at less

r.wn l.11e price bejng c1ernHllclcc1 by the assoeiation for its membcrs

\\'

81'8 ;; buzzed:: at sea by several boats oT1nec1 by assoeintion members;
the lines and fishing equipment of one of them 1YCl'e fanled and
ph:' ::ically damaged , rmd the ",yord ;; arning : was cut illto one of
:Jis ;. buoys. ReSpOll(lents even scnta. gronp of their fishe.nnen mem-
bers onto the (lock of 0110 buyer-processor to pn:"(cnt it from making
1l ;li'l ommoc1ation sale to a fcl1cnv pl'oGessor.

TJ1C' hearing eX:llnincr also founel t.hat rf' ponc1ents han mOllOp-
dized rhe proc1nctioll and processing of crabs ill the State, of IYash-

illgT()Jl. ,YhiIe the as::ociat.ion s approximately 1-10 rnembel's operated
::omeydwt less thftn half oJ the State s total crah boats in 1900- (i1 ont
of 1-1;1- -they caught 74% of the crabs Janc1ell ill the entire Stelte in
that ,H'al' 3 ;11(1 apparently almost 100% of the crabs Jandec1 ill the
mO"T important of the Statc s four n aj(Jr crab port areas, G-l':tys

RetraoI'.
In the processing phase of the crab industry. a cannery acquired 

the associntion s members in 195\1 processed some -1;)% of the total
YOlllUJ(? hamlJed by the seven processors 10cMed in thHt. importnnt
Gl'a:vs 1-:1a1'bo1' district in 1geo. F'rocessing nen1'!y ::(J(;- of the t01:11

yolmne of crabs landed in \Vashington. it is no"- the second larg-pst
lwoc(' (;orin the State. The bl1sines:: of the other processors ha c1cclinea
,1ccordingly, For example, the total YOlll;le of t\yO of 1.he iaq!y t of

t1wse pr()ces ors fen from more than :1 minion pounds each in 1038
to less than 1 million in 1961 , and a larg.e part of t.he crnbs they pl'OC-

e(l in 10G1 \\ as bought not in ,YashifJgtOll) lJut in .Alilslm. SeTeral
of the smaller 'Y ashington proce3 ors have :one out. of business

entirely, complaining t.hat they cfln t pa ' the prices clemanclet1 by the

:.330ciiltion Iisl1ennen and stay in business.
The hearing examiner also found that respoHd ms used a Humber

of supplementary aunfair" practices to furtl1er their coerciye monop-
olization of the market. One was their failure to gi,-e thejr buyer-
processors adequate notice of increa es ill tlle price of l' ny rrab3. \s lye

understand it, the cxa,miner thought this as ';unf(lir : in that a

short notice-e,g. , 24 hOllrS-1Janc1icappecl the pl'oce::.':ol' ill nwking
future commitments for the sale of the pl'Q- secl cl'ilb prochlct. The

"1\t' 11():Hlf'nt point out thu.t their membcrship \Jb eCi:letltly drop))l',l to ., in 196:2. 1lleir
lw!"t ,p emJ:; , , :1IJ(j tJJeir prorlnn.ion to onl,,

- .:"-'

i: of tile "-,hili:1grnn ('1trJl, ,, e ngree
witll 111l' l;o':lring 1?:"lDliDCl' that this dccline , lwlin:; commenced OD) Y :1ftl' j" ,he trial of thi

"(" !'f'f-;!l), !1,1;; littJc p:' oiJatiy( value in ,, :lJg re p0!\dent . bter;t allcl c.ljJ:1dty to
1l,'11l(ljJulizc t!lt JornJ cmb market.
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e.xaminer also fonnd that respondenb rng;lgccl in llIl lllfair practice
,,,hen they secured , although for a ycry brief periocl emly, the aid of a
labor ullion oiIicial in coercing loud fishermen to adhere to the as-
soci,ttion s prices. Still another practice found unln\yflll by the ex-
aminer "as respondents

' "

boat rotation. :: This \"as a deyjce llsed "'hen
1e::5 than aJl of the local processors were buying at the association
asking price; ratheT than letting a few of its members supply the fu1l
rC(luirements of the cooperating processors ,dlile the other members
sat. idle, the association divided up that available bllsiness flll0ng an of
its Jncmbers by cbrecting each of them to produce, or cntch , only a
predetermined , limited volume of crabs. The hearing examiner ap-
p,lrently condenlled this practice on t.he ground t,hat itwcls unfair to
pl'oces ors \y11o \YRnted to buy solely from iishermen of their own choice
and a conspiratorial "limit:ltion on proc1w:tion;: a classical antitrust
YloJatioll of the peT Be variety.

The, hearing examiner issuecl an order rcquiring respondents to eease
,llHl desist conspiring (1) to pn'yent the catching, or 1imit. the upp1y,
of aquatic products " by coercion , threats or intimidnliont including
the use or thrcat. of use of physical force or reprisal against persons

();' 11,' orerty : en to force, any f-j hf'rm:ln to become fl member of the
responclent nssoeintion by such coe1'ci\'e means: and (:3) to pren llt any
person JrOln se11ing, and to preH'nt, any prrson fl'nn buying or proec:"s-

ing, snch products , whether by coercion or otl1enyi
Hesponclents : principal contentions on this appeal are thflt the hear-

ing exaJTiner s deeision and order is contnay to h\\ in that -it prohibits
practices made In,yful by Section :1 of the Fishermen\" Co11('ctiye

:.Iarket.ng --\ct , L1 L. C. 5:21; that , in ,-'rIccI" the l, eclel' al Trade Com-
mission is without jurisdiction to proceed because the Secretary of the
Interior was given "primflry jurisc1icticJ1 :: OH' 1' the rnatters involved
by Section 2 of the Fishermen s Col1ective larkpting Act , 15 U.

Q:2; that t.he evidence does not snpport the findings of coercion; that
t.he finding of monopolization is enoneou in that. the " re1evnnt

market is not the production of crabs jn ,Vashington

, ,,-

here' responcl-

pnts had 74% of the rnarket in ID:)!) , but tile marketing of crabs in the
entire Pacific Coast fishery,S a. market in \yhich respondents ' share

","as on1y 14. 8% in 1959; that the ca::e inyol\ es only a priYatc C011-

tron:rs) :: bet'leen the c.rab fh:hermen 'on the one hand flncl tJ:8 lm:, el'-

processors on t.he other , and thus is 1:ckiJlg in the "public interest":

fl,!irec1 1)" the. Federal Tra(le C'omm1ssioll Act: that tlle eXarnillPl'

ed in l ciccting certain of resp01Hlents : pyidcllcP: nlHl tha1 the

3 TJ1is il1t:li(lf' t!w coastrd wntr' rs pxtcJl(1ir.g from San Fr IJ('iseD Bn - northwnrn to
Se"nru, Al ka.
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px:uninel' s orc1r.l' is unduly brond in both its product. and geographical
eove.rage in that it. extends to "any flqllatic pro(h1Ct': rathe.r than
being limited to ';cl'abs," and cxteJlls to it l'cpetiholl of the ofl' enses at
any p1ace , rat.her than being limited to a repetition of them in the
St:1te of IVashington.

DUllgcncss cr,1b:::, tlw pJ'odnct illyolyct! in this p!'() ('eeling: :11'('

can ht. along the Pacific CO,1St fron; San Franci cc. C\llifornia , n01't.11-

\1eUcl to Se,ynrc1

, .

Alaska. In JD;JD. the total ;; (',Itch'

: ,,

a:, slightly oyer
Jl lnillioll pounds , 11;lyillg a mnl'k" ( YflIne , to the E hl'J'mell , Df alJont
se mi11ion. ,V;lshingtcll and Oregon each ;lccol1lled :for about :20'::;'-

of t11attot:1l , or over 81 mi11ion ,YOlth eacl:. Tog( 1hel' these t\\'o states
thus produced nearly 40 ; of the total Pncific Coast ' c;1tch. :: Califor-
nia , the J lrgest singIe cr:lb proclucing state , (lcco1.mted for allotlwr

-40:;(-. of the total. The remaining :20% ,yas proc1uce(l by \bska an(1

I\l'itish Columbia with about -: minion ponl1(ls : or nlJollt lOjt: each.
The crab fishing ;; season : Jash for about flYC months out. of each

year, beginning about DeCelnbel' and ending nsna11y sometime in
.:lay. The cTahs ,tre cang:ht in " pots" or trilpS lo\Yl-rec\ to the 0('(',111

floor Hnd brongin.. IIp by po'yer- \Yinchc.3. The pots

, "

ba.itecl : \Y1th clam

meat, are 50 designed t!Ult. crabs seeking the bait call enter but cannot
get out. The ocean yariety of crab is caught s8yeral 111i1e8 off the

shore, \yhere the J) aciiic o5hel f ranges from 10 to 30 fathoms (60 to 1 
feet) brIo,,, the surface. Each pot sitting 011 the oceall floor is markccl
on the surface by fl ;; lJllOY," the Jatter floatjng on the end of :t. linc
attached to the. pot beJo,y . Each fisherman uses m:-my pots , p!ncing
them about. one c.ity block apart. ill p;lTa11el rows (the rows abol1L

cne-half mile apart) that Inn)' extl:ncl for l1H1ny mile:;. In one instance
here , a fisherman lwd some (i,")O pots in the ,yater at Olie time , the
ljnccl np in iour parallel ro\\s extending some 18 miles in length.

The, crabs : once, caught , must be sold promptly: they G1. be krpt
a);ye for onJy ,t. few eby , amI tl1e.ll only by phClllg thenl in "

jj'

tiLnks ' or -vats , and pumping cn\\atl2l' on them. The crab fisherrnan
gcnerfllly does not iis. , th('refore l1nlcss a1l:l nntil Jl( hns all order fTOnl

a buyer- processol' ill one of the lH' arby port, . Tn ntlwr ,yoi'd::. tlH' ('rab
fisherman has a hig'hly perishilb1e proclncL ( lld is thl1s completeJ)'

clepelHlcnt npon the processor for ell imnwdiate ounel to tllP mild
The crab iishcrnwn is abo clepen(lcnt upon the processor in anotlwl'
\ya . The boats used in c1',lb fishil1g flre pO\H' r (Ir;H' l1 and (jnite
expell:-i\'c , costing as lTJlH."h ,1S 30.0no. TJle iisll(nll S gCfll' (111('1(1-

.11)12' for eXilmpll' : the steel poh C'ostillg about IO to iF)!) ilPi(' , c:m
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cost , 'lye are told , as much as S1;\OOO to $20 OOO a e(lsoJl, The nsher-
nMn needs lil1llcing, thcrefore , and forthis , too , he 1"urns to the pl'oces-
SOl' who buys his crabs. Lo:.ms fin' gelleralJy repaid by having the
borrower iish exc11EiveJy for the lending processor , nnd ha\-ing the
latter decluei' : from cnch cntch deliyel'ecl to him hy the bOlTOWCl' , 23r;;-,

0f the purchase price lIntil the loan has been repaicl. Since :1 procC's illg
plant can handle 1nore crabs t1W11 one Jisherman can cail'L the proc('s-

SOl' generally has a nn11he1' of boats fishing for him on n genel'a1Jy
exclllsjyC basis (it being understood , .JlO\H:Yf:r , that the fishcrman can
take his catch elsew11cre if anot.her processor is paying il11igher price).
This practice assures each processor of a full :mpply of nabs , and

ures each fisherman of all immediate market for his catch when he
returns to port.

The proce,ssor buys the crabs ;;ra,y " that is , shell and all , for 

much a pound. Some arc 1':solc1 by the canncry \Yhole either iJl fn' :-h
CJ" frozen form, :Most. of them , however are lirst pJ'oc(, E'd to sepnrate
the meat frorn the shell , and the separated meat i then either cooked
and canned or packed as frO:lP11 crab meat. and thC11 resolcl in com-
mercial channels- The crab product '; is quite a hip- priccc1 8pecir11t

itern/: \'Iith the clemancl " coJ1celJtrnlecl in large urban nre,lS ",yhere :n-
CC,111CS arc rebti\"ely hjgh, The large cities of Califol'ni,l are the
principal a.reas of consnmption , ,yith other Hwtrnpolitnn areas , iI1('J11C1-

ing the cities in the enst : acqlljr_1ng smaller quantities.
H.cspondeHt.s contend thflt prior to the organizatinll of their coop-

er, tive association ill 1058 , the fi hel'J1cn\Yere yil'tuaI1 ' at the 11181''

of the buyel'- pl'oce sol's. :FiEt , 1l1e ' \yen' indebted to the. prOCPS501'S.
Secondly: ,1 Iishe.rnlill ,,- ith a boatlo;Hl of crabs he cOl!lclll t llOld for

1101'8 tJun n few days had to tahe ''IhnteYE:r price t11e pl'nC'e-o;sor oHercd,
For l'xample , l':spondents conte1Hl tlwt a fishE'nlli\ll \Hmld often put
Lo sea, when the price \yas 1:2( , n, pound only to find that

, ,,-

hen he re-
turned to port- fl,ncl dElivered to hi pro('C' sor , the JaHel' Jl:1d JO\y(O;:('(l
the price to 10e. And. sincE' :111 of the othcr pl'oce ors had a1r('a(1
contrndec1 to ::(,C111'(: (heir full l'eql1il'PJ1cnts Jl'OJl nt1wl' !-s1JenlJPn.
there, \yere, no other buyers to wholl the disappointed Iishc' l'11all could
turn , flJcllJe thus had no clwice but i-o accept. the, Jo,ycrecl price. Flll'-
ther , 1' ponclents contend that. the pro('\ssol':- oHen made Ulljust '; c1c-

d11ctioll, :: from the pric!o. of tbeir catch claiming. t11;\t OilW of the c1';1L

(leJiYE'1't'e1 ,yen"' ;;ddpctiye,

'" 

jJ1CC the c;nC'J i2: :un \YC1lJcl h:\'.-('
already IJE'L'1l ('()nrninglec1 ,yith tl (ll of OtllC'),"' , the1'e- 'Y:1 )10 ,

'.;

' 1'(;;' :
fjsJJenn:m to C';lfll1eJ; ..e tilC ;;df(llH' io1l- q

) 111w. i1j()1l (If :ialJlh .\. l':.;ltc:!iLf'j(1 l' j''fl sn:' (If EC'l1l1(1llic"
nt p. 8.

1:J)iYcr ity of \';n l;illgl 01:

::.

"i(J- !.i,C:- - 70-
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The "\Vashington Crab Association was organized : 1'espOlHlplHS con-

tend , to correct these alleged injustices and to even the balance of
power bet\yeell the crab fisherllen on the one hmlll and the processors
on the other. .While the price of crabs had been as high as 20" a pound
in the past , during the three-year period preceding the orgclniznt.on
of the association in J 958 the price had been only Be a pound. The
association was organized under the Fisllerlnen s Collective Jfarketing
Act, 15 L.. C. 521, 522 , and the heart of its byl"".s was the proyision
that each :'memher hereby designates and constitutes the asso-
ciiltion his sole and exc111siv8 agent for the purpo e of h,l1cl1ing or

m,-lrkehng:' his catch

, .;

together with the fish or !-sh pro(lucts delivered
by otber members signing this or sillilar agreements :' and that " the
a!"sociation hereby agrees to market all of saiel fish in such way as it
shall deem in the best interests of all pel' ons signing this or similar
ngycemCllts. :: 5 The by-Ja ws further provided that the association " shall
l1ave the exclusive right to lTtfke its Q\Tn choice as to what dealcr
(processor 1 or dealers ir. sells the fish of the nH' lnbel's. The member
agTces to Rhic1e by snch selection as tIle oci,li:ioJl mn)" makr and
the flssoclntion hns full power to c.ontract for sneh :lles or to ll::d;;e

such sales without contract. 

: ,- ,, )

\11 clplivcril's of Ii h pl'ocll1ced b)'
the rnembel' shall be made to the dealer or dealers as dirpcted by th
nssocia.tion from time to time. " G

Acting as the. sale. flnd exclusive mflrketing flgellt of iB member fish-
ennen , t.he associiltion promptly devised what jt cal1ecl a '; nJt1l1

orc1er. ' This "Tas a,. purelwse contract bebyeUl the a ,"oriatioTl

seller, and each of the several processors as buyer. It was sent h)'

Ole. association to eaeh of tllC prof'e:;sors for t.J1eil' rl'specti\'c s:g' natllres.
If they signed, they were thereby bonnc1 by its term8 inclu(linp: (1)

an agreement to pa.y the pl'iee demanded by the association ' for tho
crilbs of its llembers (2) a provIsion for rance11ation by either the

proce sor or the association upon not le5s than 2-+ hOllrs ' notice , amI
(3) a provision that any " c1efective crabs (lelin:1'ec1 b)T fl Inember
l1'.\.st be rejected by the processor at the time of de1i"lTery, and the
association it ('lf rnll::t have an opportunity to inspect t1w crabs claillecl
to be defective.

Thus , t.he market onTer is a direct approach 10 the crab ii51wrnwll
ltlleged problplls. The. requirement t hat the processor agree to buy
at. a price agreed upon in advance , with a provision for nt 1east 2.:

5 CX 2, p. ;). 11,r- ;) C:'1(,lD1Jrrhjp ,\g-reemrn of Wa hiDgtDn Crab A ocifitioD)
Id" at p. 6. jJiHS. 7 \"!

'ex 1- . .1 marl;p': Qrrlrr (lf1trd Deren1f)er 5. 195 , reads ill part: "This market order
IIl,alp n.ne! entcH'd into on this 5 day of Dec.. IB;)B, h v llud between thp "\' a"hing-ton Crab
\ssorintion , :lnf1 till' Whiz Fish CompflDr. .. .. .. Price 12.; (tweh-e) per pound for crab.
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hours : notice, is intended to 115::111'e the fisherman 1efl1'ing port that the
price. win not decline while he is gone. The agreement. for handling
disputes oyer allegedly " defective ': crabs is a means of protecting
the fisherman s r_ights 011 that score.

:'18 previously noted , the price of crabs at the docks had been 8
n pOllnd for some thn:e years prior to the organization of the associa-

tion in 1938. The assoejntion promptly demanded , and got , an in-
cro"'e to 12'; jn 1958, and to H,; jn Febl'ar!' of 1959. But trouble

n.rose over its demand for 16 two months latel": in April 1959. vVhile
some of the processors starte.c buying at that price, some did not;
aEet on April 27 , 19;')9 , a group of processors helel a meeting of their
O\Y11 in Olympia : \Va5hington. The next cby tho.-.o proeessors who had
prev20usly been paying" the 16 : price stopped buying: demanding a
return of the price to 14( . (Respondents contend that an unla"'ful
conspiratorial agreernent to boycott the association fishermen ,yas
l'' Jchec1 by the processors at that meeting. ) A stalemate resulted , with
tho association fishermen "sitting on the beac.h:: rdnsing to fish for
nabs to be sold fo!' less tluU1 IGc-for nearJy n month.
It \Y(lS at this point that the assoc.iation made its big move: 

hrm 'ht its mnl processing pJant. The day they got it into operation-
\lay , 195D- the pl'oce:-:-ors gave up and agreed to pay the 16c price
cOIltirming to do o throughout the 19;) ) season:

IJ 1his were the \hole stCH'Y, there \yonld be nothing here to concern
dw FeclPl' al Trade Corumissioll. The Hll' l1bel'.3 of t.he nssociation have
iixecl prices , of cOl1J'::e, but this theY are expressly pe.l'mitted to do
,under Sec.tion 1 of the :Fishermen s Col1ectiyc l\.ilJ'ket.ing Act 1;)

C. 521. That section provides thflt:

JJcrsons eugagf'l1 in the fi, o.ller:v iIHlusi:ry, ;JS fishermen . catchillf-, cOlleding, or
eulti\"ating aquati products " 

, ;. 

may act torletlu'/ in Gssociatioll. , corporate
or utuel"vise, \\"itil OJ' withont capital stock , ill collectively cfitcl1ing, procluciug,
prep.ning for llwl'ket, proce::."illg, handlin , and mUl'tetiug ill interstate 8.nd
foreign COllllerce. sHcll l'J'OdlH:IS of (1id perSO!l:: so E'ng;Jgl'd,

SUdl associations maJj )1(/1'(: marketlil(1 (fljcnf'cs in ("om/lion find such associ-
ations and their members may make the nec!:8sfll'Y C'Oiitract, \' and agrecments to
Cfirr: 8tH;1/ jJllrp08C8. (Emplwsis added.

SAt tJ1e lJeg:;!!!jing of the next sea SOl! , the winter of 1:159 , the pricr went back to 14c:
in :lJan:h of 1860 it went liP to IGc again 111111 H'mainpfl tbf'ff' the rest of that "f'llson Ilnn
l.ntiI " ll into tbe next season , .TamHny 30 , If!Gl, .-\t tll:lt !Joint it dropped to 15 , Towllrd
the "ndof lIJaTeh 1861 , the price was again raised to 16c.
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This pl')yision is yil'tually identical ,yith Section 1 of tlw Cappel'-
Volstead Act , 7 U$. C. :201. It (10p for the fisherman preciseJ;,: ,dic1t
Capper-Volstead did for the farmer. A.nel as ,THS said of the latter
statute in CIi,'rr! Stafr.

,: 

JJ(fi' ylrrnd ('ooptNdii'C Jlilk P'/' (idiluj"
1/)('. : 14;) F. :''''Jp. );"11 Li:) (D, C. 19:JG), ;; the l1 e of a common ag'cnt
is expressly r nnjtted nJthollgh , of nccessity, t.he use of a ('ommnn
;lgent may ineTitnbl Y Ip tcl to a Jixing of pl'iC€2." The COlll't accol'din;:d
entered an order of acquittal on rh,trge.s t.hat. t\yO (lail'ymen s :15:30C1,1-

iOllS, one Jocatec1 in Jh1timol'€ alld ihe other in ,Ya.shinpton , D.
hod conspired to lix tJ1P price of milk sold t.o it l!()vel'mnellt il1 LlJh\-
tiOll. As the, Supreme Court sajcl in Jltuyhmd (c. T:' qinia Jlllk /'I
dl((:(/"r;, As, 'i Y. Cnitu! ,""tate:. :::02 r:- s. 458 , 4-()(j (H)60), " the elJPrnl
philo oph:v of I:Capper-V()J teadJ was sirnply that. illdi\' ic1nal Ial'ner
should be giyell , through agrjcultul'Hl cooperatlYes 'acting as entities
the same unified compctiti\'e a(hantngc-and l'espol1sibjlitY- ,l\" ;\il-
a.ble to businessmen actjng t.hrough corporations as entitie'O, The
singJe corporation can , of (,011' ::e .fix "' the pric('s of it \",l'io'cs
diYls10ns':: ,yit-l no duty to J'eqllil'e. tl1em to COlnpete ,\'itlt f' 1clJ

other, Simihrl , tIH' '-p l !n (Tab fi::hp1-'llell r:m create :l illp' lr m:l1'1:ei:-
illg a ent " hil1 -toJl ('I' n); , \.s,30ciati()j1-tn '; " n single )' :'1'

to he clwrg-ec1 by .111 of iH fishermen melIlbrrs, tlms c)iminat;llg 
TeeI1J(lit nIl compcti1 i011 ber'YPCll them.
Bllt thi" 0;0- (';111e(1 ;;excHlpti0l1 of 5i;('11 coopcratiyps from the ;1nti-

11'1"1 );l\YS i.s ('lcarJ : J10t ilh ollliP. The Jni;gllage of the tntnte :::,"'IS

01lt the jJOUlldftl'ies oJ pel'llissible cooperatiye conduct ill l'egftl'd u;
bnt,h the ;; el1c1:' that. 111::'" he achicyecl Hnd the ;; lJJEallo: ' h ' \Y!1icL thrl:

(':

c1s may be l' cilchec1. The E'J1(1s- the '; )eg' jtimate objectin: " of :-,u'l
C'oo1Jerntin association fmcl its 1Jf'mbcrs- :lre, t.JH C'ol1ecti"c cat('hill
proce::::;l'

;;-

, and marketing- of ts meml)f'l's : prodnct. To reach -:lH':-e

Pllc1s. the JleJ1Jbel' mi1Y ;; act tO pJher

' ;'

hnl,e H1:1Lketjll ' ;lg('l'C;h iJ
('o)Y n)(m; 1l(1 ;;Hlftke the JleCFSSnl' ' COllt1ads and :lpTeements 10 pt!'t'
s11ej1 ))lll'poses. .. '" " "Ye think it plain tlmt, c.oopel'ilti\ es arc ol1i.c;ide
the scopc of this exempholl l1(1 ill yiolntiol1 01 li,,, if tlwy (a ) lT I,:'

tile pennitted object in's " 1l111lthori2e(llJeallS or (b) nse thp ;:Ji-
))1' (-c1 menns io re'lch 1l1S:,lH' tioned PiHb. Price fixillg is 1111 nppl' ;)H.

objectivc lmL it cannot be' lJ11'51lrd by tcclmiqll(,,

'-: 

tbn 
12:0 1w;nJl,() t:l(;

pl'oyiclce11JY t.he stai- nte'. For eXn1l1p:e, it 11::,0; long heen eHlp(1 t j;1i ,L,
Tig' l1t. of the e ;1gl'il'ulturnl p1'Jlluccl's tlliiS 1'0 l lllite in Pl'' l ,

I;ui 11 2' i':,)'

ar:.,d :1nc1 :1l m,n'ketillg their rn'O(111Ci- : :\1lc1 to make Lw O;' ltrJ( 'ts

y;nich are l1ecc . for that ('o1bbonitioJ1 cannot lJC deemed to 
lllOrize all - co;rlbiJl:lti0l1 or rOl1spil' 1(' Fill! (; tlli' pr'I io()ij, in ((' :rr:;:!'
of tra(lf th t the,,!: pl'oeht(. f'l' m;:

' ,

ce lit to ( eyi-

":('.

Ci/;/ui 

(:,
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lIoiden Co. 308 r.S. 188 0Jc 05 (18:30) (emphasis added). In that

C;Ee. it was charged that a dairymen s cooperative had conspired 'Iyith
t-cyel'a1 olltsic1e groups (cli tl'ibutors , labor offc,ial.s , mUllicip21l offcia12
nnd others) to fix prices at both the producer and distributor levels
,met to limit the snpply of milk entcring Chicago.

illjlarJy, we think t.hc members of ;1 coopel'ilti,- e ;Ire ontside the
pr(;(ectioll of tllt; statute and thus li,1ble for tlwil' trade- restraining
U1JSpil'HCies ,,,hen , instead of bringing into it an fHltsHle party (as in

BO, 'dCii), tlley conspire among the1m cJves to rlllb (1ther producers into
ilCI1:E'rellCe to thcir prices by threats of ph sic:ll violence and aClnal
physic:Ll damage to property.

::01' are rooperativetJ exempt Iron1 monopolization charges. III
J/(, :y7and c6 h'gin;a, Jli/k ProduCt, s A )1 V. /" iiiledS' (a(r:s : 811pl'

m ngTicultlll'1 cooperat1ye with 20lle (!U(I :.l:l.ryhncl nn(l Yirginia
lbil'Y fanner membel' s s lpplyiJlg some SG:;,(, oJ tLe milk pUl'chase-d by
milk dealers (pl'oce sors) ill thc ,YnsLingtoJi, D. C" lllE1rOpolitfln nrca
,Y,E cLarged ,\ ith atternptcc1 monopolizntioll (rf t hl' 10('(11 milk market
in yjohlhcn of Section:? of the Sherman \d: ,,,ith ilC'(llliring n milk
pl'(Jre_O:2ing plant in yio1at.on of Sectic;:a 'I ()i tll( Cp))Pl"-Kci'ul\ er .. nti-
merg.cr Act; flnd \\ it.h ('onspirin t to (' !jllin lte nil j )j(il' t' ('(Jnpctition
Jl'Oll -rh::t acquired processor ;)1 Ylolnti(1) ofSectioJl;; 01' th2 Shrrllwn
lC.t by e,xflct.illg from it. an clgrecment 1.11(1. it. ,y(mlc1 not. ;; competc

".,ith the Associfltioll in the milk bll:-ilJeS:: i11 the \Y,lsh:;l! t()n area 1'01'

1(1 c,lr " and that it. would ;; ;:rtll' llq)(- to 11 \"2 ll) Lq'nw( l llb:l.,"sy Irill'
;It"' ql1irec1 company! pl'o(11H' prs e:thpl' jrtin thr ocinri(m Ol' ship their

mi1!,: to the Ba!tirnore 111:1rket. rIle 10\H\1' court slld:lined the con-
pjJ';H' Y and HCCJnisition ch;nge:- (unlel'l1g dln' Ltllre ()f the process-

ing plant) but di::mi secl the mOllopolizntion charge on the grollnd
ik:t ;; lllJ agricultural cooj!cratiyc j ; l'J1tireh exempt- froBl the prm"
iG,;s of th nntitrllst la ,\ , both il to ib: v ry l'xiqence ,t ,TPll il

nIl of its lC, tiyities provirlecl it rlce !lot pntcr jnto cOllspiracir:'" or
(OJ:lhjl' ltiuns \' jth persons \\' 110 are not pl'O(lllCCrS of i\p:rlcllltl1lal C011-
mr;ditjes. HiT F. Sl1l)P, 4:\ ;'):2 (l!);"18). In l'P\"?rs, illg tl1is holding, the

'l1j r('me COllrt ai(l:

l\";- :" do not belieyl' th:1f C()Jl rrso: inh'Jlrlr(l to ilJ;m;llizt' ("r1(11)fl'ltiyC'S E'11g,1g' \1 ill
!ll'rtj:ion- qitling- lJn cti('es from j)1. 'ii:f111iolJ 11H1\"1' 1))(' ;, l;t l:)()ll()IJUlization p1'O-

yj'"i'-')lS of :2 of the SlH'rlI.'Il Act. \yhilp mnl;:in ". tlu'

;): !'

esJ;\JlsilJle fo1' l!("h

r1n!i' 1i,' es no: yililntions (j f the flJ:(iiT,H1f-' l"'S:l' ,liJlt jll'IYisi"2),': ilf ) ,111(1 3 of 

"-t. ;. Tl1l'-'(' SN:(ion" do - Oyerb111 , ;11;c! 11l(' ..)lJC l.:ill(l (If jJn !/(!(ii"!t' )Jrucljccs
::' ",how \ iolatiun" of a;l. 3(\2 1:8. :\1 -4lJ3 ('.li'11hilSis nl1c1n1).

TLe kind or :: p1'e(latol')' pl'ilcticps : lL )t sl1bjC'c'ted tho p (l:l. n1en to

:1 ch:ll'ge of b,y ,'iohlt.icJl ' n:' )'c 1l1l1l'1l 1"1( S:1111€ ;l t h() e p!'1::el1L in t, 11i""
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case. There the eomplaint:s llWllopolization cJlal'ge '; aJ1egecl that t.he
Association llRS ' (tJhreatellec1 Rlld undertaken diver e actions to In-
duce or compel deale1's to pure'hase milk from the defendant r As ocia..
tion1 " , ,:, ' It also alleged that the Association ' CeJxchccled.
eliminated, and attempted to eliminate others * * * llflt afliliat.ed \\itJ
defendant, from supplying milk to dealers. ' Supporting this charge
h8 statement of particulars listed a l1mnocrof instances in which the

Association attempteel to intei'feF'e 1.!:1.(11 1-i' I(()c h;pllent8 of nonmem
bers : milk , and an attempt during ID;:jD-- ID4:2 toinc111ce it YnsLjngtOlJ
(lairy to switch its non-Association producers to t,he Balt.imore market.
The statement of particulars n180 inc.u(led charges that the -\s::()ciat iun
engaged in a boycott of a. feed and f,ull sllpply ston to (' om pel its
owner, who also OIynecl an Alexflldria drdry, to Pllrchase. milk f:' nJl
the Assoeintion, and that it compel1p.d a clairy to bu Y its milk by n: ing
the lcverage of that c1airis innebtec1ne s to the AS5oC'iation. ' 362 P.
nt 468 (emphasis added). In its decision , tJ,e Court observed that co-
opera.tiyes haNe not been given "freedom to Engage in pred8. tory
practices at will," that there was no '; congl'essionaJ desire to vest co-

operatives 1\jth unrestricted pOVi-e1' to restrain trade or to achieve
1:Wll0poly by JJieying on i'iidependent 71/0d?/('PI' : P'i'OU8SO?' 8 01' r!PI1!er8

ildciLt on cW" ying o'n the/'i' uusinesses in tl1(:' I,( (jUJU leqiIimrde 1J.JUY'" ;1nc1

that Congress "c1iclnot Jeaye coopcrati\' es freE:, to cng;'ge in prrtcti':
flgainst other persons in order to l!.wnopolizc t1':H((' , 01' rp, itl' in :l lll
Enppl'eSS compct1t,ion ,dth the COorwl'fltive. :: The COUl't conclllclecl !ll:t
the comp1airJt, charged " anticompetitiyc ach\"ities \dlich are o far
ollt ic1c the, ' legitimate objects ' of fl coop('rntin that , if proved tlwy
would constitut.e clear violations of S 2 of the Shcrman Aet by this

ssociation. 

':: . . ,

. It ,yas error for the District Court to c1isllj. 3 the
2, charge. " 362 1T S. at 46.l-J68 (( mphasis aclc1ecl). See abo !"'hjl 'IS

(iTorceTs , 1nG. v. lFh'/ckleT fl' Smith Cifi"lslJ odifcfs Co.. 370 r, s. ;:\
ehecn'ing denied 370 1 .s. DCi5 (1 D6:?).

For similar l'enSOiJS \ producer cooperatiye,s enjoy no absolute rip'ht
to acquire processing fac1Jit1cs. In lfm' ylanrl cf; Vh' qi-nia JIilk P;-'
(l1(cers AS8 : 8 lpl'(( the Court noted t.he fllding that ;; the motiye fnr
and resnlt of the Embassy acql1isihon \TflS to: eliminate tbe laT est
pnrchaser of non-AssociatioJl milk: in the area: force fonncl' E1JIJ:

non- Association proclncel's either to joi-n the ,I18s-0(fation 01' to hi:., :-n
Baltimore , thus both bringing rnore milk to the Association and cli-
yerting competing milk tn 

,,'

\ot!:r ' r J;()'kE't: 0:i Jril1!Jte tJw .. n('iati,
prime compctitiye (tealeI' 111 gOYC;l'llJJelJt cC':';1'raet J11ilk bidding-: ,i nc1
increase the A::socintion controJ of the \Yt shiJJgtOil market.

"' 

?W?
S. at 4()D (elnphasj a(1ded), The Cmn't affirmed t11e fill(linp' Gf a
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violation of Secbol1 7 of the amended Clayton Act, and the oTdeT of
chveshture.

Several other ca.ses mark out the hmits of pel'1Tissible eonduct lor
producer cooperatives. In Jlana7ca v. J10ntel'ey Sardine Industries
Inc. 41 F. Supp. 531 (D.C. Ca1. 1941), a treble damage action brought
by a fishermfLl under the Sherman Aet , it "'flS charged that a fisher-
men s cooperative organized under the Fishermen s Act had conspired
to restrain the plaint.iff from fishing and market.ing his catch -in

:Monterey. There the associat.ioll had gained control of the entire 1\1011-

torey market exacting from the local canners an agreement that the
canners ,yould buy all theil' sardines from the nssociation. As the conrt
,lic1: "The avowed purpos,e of the association is to limit the right to

fish as far as possible to loc.f1l boat O\Y11erS , to assure each of them a
profit and to maintain the price of fish." 41 F. Supp. at 534. The plain-
tiff fisherman did not get association approval and was accordingly
l1nabJe to sell his catch in :\10n1.e1'cy. Rejecting the as,sociation s claim
of immunity from the antitl'ust la ws by reason of the provisions of thc
Fishermen s Act , the Court found for the plaintiff. And in Ha-waiian
Tnna Padcers Ltd. v. International L01l,9shm'e1iwn, s an(llVarcho'lS"e-
men s Union 72 F. Supp. 502 (D.C. Ha" . 1947), a treble flalmee
action brought bya processor , it "'ns held that t11e Fishermen s COlll'
tive Jfal'keting Act "inlS 110 "protection " to t.he dcfendant fishermen
who had threatened physical violence against other fl..hermen and
t.heir crew members to prenmt them hom fishing ;' if the iish ewg1Jt
\vas to be delivered to the plaintiff, " 72 F. SUlJp. at 564. SCe' also
Co1117nbia RiveT PackeTs LL v. 11intcn 31;') U. S. 14;3 , after remallcl
131 F. 2d88 (1942).

In Local, 36 of lntm''wtimwl Fisheonen d'; 1Med IF or1cen of
Ame1.ica 

". 

Uwi/pr! Slates 177 F. 2d 320 (9th Cil'. 1iH9), the court
sllst.ained a jury verdict of guilty in a criminal action charging a
union " of fishermen \vith l'estraining trade in fish from the waters

oft' the coast of SOllthern Ca1iforniii and 2\Iexico. SaIne 75% 0:( the
iishp,l'men in those areas ha(l agreerl to fix prices a, nc1 boycott dealers
(processors) W110 "ivollldnl pay the pric.e demanded. In addition : t.he

dcfendants llsec1 C061 c!on to prevent non-member fisherme,n frolTl sell-
ing to the boyeotted processors. "A charge "iyhich ineljcates that )C;;,

of the fishermen * '" "" agreed not to let allY rHJPn fish in the

high seas and in the territorial I'ratel' 01 Sonthern California and
::fexico or to deliver fish to allY other than a coopernting dealer except
on the specifiecl conditions

, ".

hethel' by tl1eil' consent. or not , is n. charge

c1" conspiracy in direct and illegal restraint ' of tnule. 177 F. 2e1 at 32,

Fishermen not belonging to the 8ssGc!atioll "iYel'p pren- nted Tl'Cm
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fishing at all; their boats \\-ere deemed "unfair ' and they ,yere
arned to conform ; deli,-erics to non-cooperating dCillers \'1('1'('

stoppec1 by pressnre and threats of yio1ence ': to ca1'iers; all(l some
fishennen "'ere ('Ten forcecl to dump their catc.h back in the sea. The
court found tlwt. this restraint of the market, b:v ::l1ch mean as ;' nncoll-
('paled t.hreats of ,- iolencc

: \\

as ont i(h the protection of the. Fisher-
men s Act , and a clear yio1ation of the Sherman \.ct.

In Gulf Coast Slu' impel's and OystCl'ii(CiJ8 AR.

\" 

United St(

!/,.

:2;36 F. 2c1 65S (,'Jth Cil' 18;'0), n. fish( l'nIPll 3 a2 ocif\ti()n had signed
up as members fl. lmot-,t aD 01 i he fishermen and tllPir cre,y memberc.
operating ont of fin' ports !11011g the :.Iississippi coast. A ;; r\11e : of
t.he ,1ssocintion required that cannel'-Cll tOllers buy only from fisher-
men belonging to the. associatiOll , flnd that those e1l3tomeT pnrchCl
a.ll the fish tenc1crec1 to theTn by association members, ;; LA:I11 A soci-
ation fishcrmen ,YCI'C prohibited from selli11g shrimp 01' ()y tCl'S below
the, pl'iu: :: by the :lssoci,ltioll: " neitheJ' the fi hc;' mel1- membel'i- llor
t1w dealers 'yen' pennitted to 1m:, shrimp OJ' oy ters from any f1sher-

lJ ,yho ,yas not fl, member in goocl sbnding ,yith the so('iHtioJl
und :1;1Y member ,yho sold h::: (,fllch lJE1my Ao;soei:ltion pricps "\'1;1'

:lhit'd to fl fine : sll;l!el1sion -from memb(,i' hip, and forfeiture of the
;)(('eds fl'Oln 1he sflle of hi: catch. Othc1' C-;OH:1'1l1Jent prooJ . llo,'

tlwt. to insnre dealer compli:l1cc\\- ith itspJ'iring policies , t!lP appcl-
hm \::.3oejfltion either flnthorizPll OJ' rntiiipc11lnss membe, r p cket;n!2'

(If' llecl to pn""ellt llonllCmbel' OJ' ol1t-of- t-ate r jshe1"1len from fi
ing in :JIississippi \\ tters or f'lling' to jli js.c;:ppi COH t l"lcker

'('ott:ing of nonconfol'ming: denIers by . 30C'i'1(jon llcmbers: l1Hl

coercion of nonmember Iishernwll to lo-in t 1C \::s(Jciatio!lnllcl comply
irh its price schcdnles. lr1. at GGl. Thc ('()l1rt nf1il'l1cd the luc1gT\lent

of ('onyictioll entel'ed on:1 yerc1ict n-f illE' llll'Y f-inc1inp: he ti.'JWl'llWn

p,niHy of conspiring- to restrain trade in viohtioll of 8ection 1 of tlll'

Sherman _ ct. Among other things , the conl't saicl:

In its pl'ice-fixir g. the A:,sociilioll cxccede,1 nn:'llo:,sible jll'jl' ih' g.p 01' C-'xl'llllJtiIJI
gr:lllted I.l ' tbe Fisl1el'meJj S CnJlectiyc ?l1:ll'l;:l'ting Act wlwn it ll1lkl'ooJ; jJl1t

simply to fix tbe jll'ict's (leJ:fllHlcd h ' it" mpllJhf'l''', hnt to 

(',

clude f)' I))!! IIWiililr/:r'
ull pcru))., not OII I;iWf Uiid 

;;'

cl1iil(l in uC('()i'lui/c(' n:iti, ils /i, fcd IJi' /C(. ;G F :.(1 ;It
GG5 iemphf1sis nt1c1ec1),

l1('-:poJlrlents ill 111;s ca r have' lrly gOJll' IH' :on(l the bounds oJ
the: eXl'mptioll:: pl'O\ il1ec1 il !'W Fislw;' lll'Jl :; Coli " ,.1 in' )'l:llb'rin .. c\ct.
As (lerai1ec1 iE the initial deci ion . Ol1e reluctant fic:lwJ'man 'Y(IS i; H'.

crni1ed' : by a gronp of nbol1tL5 ,lsso('iation org';lJizcrs. They ;; cil'C'1('cl

nlTJ1ncl"' him outside a re,stnm' ;\llL ,yhill? rheir Jc:\cLl'r. 1''spondcnt E
nJ:n told thnt lone E",'hernwll "he ,Y:1S riu' main man 10 hold up t1Je
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whole thing; and if he would get on the beam an(l come ,,-ith us the
"'hole thing would be. straightened out nicely, and he a ppal'entJy caJled
him some name. or something, be.cause 'Vil1is bristled up, like he

,,-

as going to fight, or something. 

, ':' ':'" 

The group " circled
arouncF to ':protect them if we had to. You han a leader, :)'OU want 
protect them , you knO\T \yhat I mean. :: The bcleagllred fishe.l'llan said:

.; '

110"' 8 about "1 hours to decide "'hat J rU11 going to do?' And Ryman
rthe Association organizerJ says

: '

Jt seems to me like you had enonglJ

timo already. : :'10 The fisherman signed up sllOl'tly thereafter. Ilow-
e,-e1" that. fisherman persisted in attempting to run his o\\n business.
In Decelnber of 1955 it number of association fisl1ennen spo(-1e.c1 him
on his "",lY tow"arc1 port "'ith a load of crabs. Knowing he had con
traded to fish for and sell his catch to a processor \'1110 had refused to
pay the price fixed by the association , t11e)' sUlllnonecl approximateJy
HJ association members to the (lock to " stop \Yillis from unloading his
cl'abs. 11 ,Yhen they H,r-rivecl the l1nloac1ing-llHd all'encly started and
the non-cooperating processor \\i1S there buy flJlcl l'ecejyc the cfltcb.
\.bout 20 asscwlation meE1bers swarmed m-er the boat? \vhile the other
10 stayed on the dock. "They were every pJace on ti1C boat , in the lIatch
on t.he deck, on the bo".

; ':' .

. ':' just milling around on the, boat
, * a11 friendly:: 1 Hyr1rnan, their leader, told the bO, s O\';:J(

Yon are through unloading, Dick. 'Y' e have stopped your 1nen iron!.
unloading t.he boat. laThe processor tried to convince the group that.
if they would Jet him have t.he crabs : he ,, auld sign an agl'e( ment the
next morning to pay dIe Hssocifltion\ price. The group ,Yolllcln t ngree
to that; tl1ey didn t let the boat unlond until he actually signed up the
foIJmying morning.

In another such inciclent. two 1l01l-mcmbl' l' fls 1(rHH'n going to their

boats at the Chinook dock to COl1unen('e fishing. for a r)j' (Jce ol' '\\'JlO hflcl
refused tu pay the, association price ,vere separately stopped in the
dnr1mcss of the early morning hOllI'S by groups of fishermen InemiJers.
011e 01' tlJem testified: "1 "'ent c10"'ll to the dock to get on my boat. As
I \y,tlkcd bet\yeen the two buildings , it 'yas clark , alllit 

\\-

eleyen f' cl-
10\,;s stepped out there and askc d me ,rhere J was going. _\nd I told

thcm that 1 ,,-as gohJg fishing nnd they informed Ine right a,wHY that I

\, Tl". GG7. See the iniTLli rlecision of tile )lell::ng eX!1D,ine:' . p- G5, for :l (l€-rriptiolJ of this
Si' ,l C11f'st Incide:lt.
"Tr, (HHi
J '1r 7()

''Ir. (;':
JJ 'fr, (jO,

Tl', 71:)
1:, '. Tlle Cl1inook Dock Ir.ciclent."

illitial decisioIJ.

(lcserilH'd hy tbe 11C:lriu); exumimr on J1Jl. 70- 73 of the
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wasn t.': 16 The other test.ified: ';'W'- el1 , I CRIne out to tlw boat just get-

ting daylight. I waJked through the side door of the cannery and I
met': a group of fishermen. started to leave after fifteen or twenty
miJlutes cliscllssion. Al Ialcho"' (a local organizer 1'01' the associationJ

kecl me \yhcre I "'as going. I said I was going fishing and he said
I'll get in my DO at and go out with yon or :fol1o\V :.vou out.

' * 

Hoy Gunnari told n10 that I could go fishing \,,11en Iw saw fourteen
cents on thl pink slip ,

, '" ::'

" 1. .\Inlcho\y, the associatiolL Ol'ganizE'l'
lH1mittecl thnt he told these nOll-association fishrnnen " th,tt perhaps
I could stall my boat in front of thcil's and 11ake it. hard for them run-
ning their gear , yes. :: 18 The two coerced fishennel1 dic1n t. fish for about
a \ycek thereafter. Another nsl1erman 'was told by an a sociation orga-
nizer that , if he sold his crabs for 12\, (rather than the IJc then being

demanded by the association), he might "come up SOlne Inol'ning and
l find hisJ boat sunk.

In ,1I!otller of the incidents disc.llssed by the hearing examiner, t.he
lnci(lcllt Neal' the ,Yillapa ,Vhistle.r :: 20 assoeirttion fishermen
bu/;zf'cl" 1 he boat of a former member \yho ,Yib i'elling lJelow the as-
(;':,ltion price' . He \yas fishing in the tlrea out. of ,Yillaptl. 11a1'001' when
hiil , a Llc:zen boats belonging" to association members approached

hi 1 from the north. ;;--\-11 oJ the bouts carne cIO\\ll through our ge,1r
illHl OIll boaC ill particn1:r cut right :lcross in front of onr bow where
I 'las fi:J:ing and I had to come to ,1 fu1l stop to keep from hitting
hi:ll. : The other buMs ;; \yerc mi1Jing around through the crab gear ':' 

':' ':'

7.ig- z:1gging dO''I11 through t.he gear. : 21 After they left , l1e returned to
port ;; bec;lll e 1 didn t kno\y jnst. \yhat aJl these boats \yere going t.o do
n1lt there. I thought l1a bc it \,eJl1c1 be best to go in for tl1C safety of
rny cre"' and my boat and Jnyself. :' 22

\nother fisherman s boat yas .similarly "bl1ZZNF that saTne c1n . A
gronp ot ns o('iation boats approached: three ctlme up clo--:o " and \ye
sa,y 11lO1'e bonts in the backgronnd. " One of the association boats, the

Tohn -- ntle,r," o"'ned by association org 1.izer Rydman. "hovered
over the pots there for quite a "'hi1e. He 11ad some pots nboaTd. : 23

When the association boats left a.nd the non-association fisherman went
back to his fishing, "we found knots in our lines and triggers werG
jammed" on about a dozen pots. 8011e of the pots "'orp, scattered. It

Tr. !)4
:7 T: 8(i5- 967.

JSTr. TSS.

19 Tr. ,"!l
"( Ini1 I : (l('ci!on . p. 73.

'Tr H;:.L -loG.

T'. 4,(1

T:-. '11

. -
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took him about half a day to get his gear straightened out. 1-Ie found
that one or his buoys had carved in it , apparently with a knire, the
word " \V arning. " u 1-Ie Rlso i'olUld that some of his pots hncl been tied

in oJ usters.
Nor did respondents limit their coercion to recalcitrant fishermen;

()Jl one o c.Hsioll they used a sho\y of force to prevent an ;; accommo-
datlon" sale by one canner to another. Point Chehalis Packers, in
IV setport, was about to sell 5 000 pounde or its surplus crabs to 'Whiz
Fish Company, another packer. At that time, the association was
boyc,otting vVhiz bccam e of its refu fll to pay ,1 member fisherman
some $46.35 alleged to have been due him ror crabs delivered , the (Ef-
ferential between the price the association was demanding and the
price actually paid to the member. vVhen Whiz s truck showed up at
Che-halis ' dock to take delivery it "'flS spotted by association fisher-
men , who apparently called their Jeader, Rydman. He promptJy ap-
peared in Chehalis ' offce and said: "By God , you are not going to
end any enlhs oil of this barge , to ",Vhiz Fi3h. ,: 2 One of the owners of

Chehalis called the owner of Wlliz and expJained to him that "we were
having trouble with the association members. Hydman, the associ-

ation leader, seized the pllone and "all of a sudden blew up and started
cussing and swearing, . . . he says

, '

Yon s. , you \vill not get any
crabs from us at all' " 26 The \Vhiz truck ,\yent Hway empty.

The record makes it clear that these acts of coe.rcion Rnd intimida-
tion were not the isolated acts 'Of a few zealots , but a de liberate policy
of t.he association, its leaders, and its members. At the association

men.ings , there "Tere c1iscnssions as to ,,-hat sholllc1 be done nhout
1lonmember iishcnnen Wl10 "'ere selling at less than the price denmncled
by :hc association. Scycral remedies w(,1'e suggested. ;' :\lention 'Y:lS

made, not as an order- like , but that, if you would line boats across the
ent"ance to the Basin , Rt vVestport, that is where the boats park , thRt
nobody could go through. There was no order or anything 1ike that , it
"THS just mentioned. ; lIlr. Hydman , the association s leader , had an-
cthe,r suggestion: "There was a statement made, this way: that of
flo\-' ;er potting pot ; he snic1it ,yould be a good idea. in the case of guys
fi.'3JJjpg when they weren t supposed to be fishing. to llOok a boat onto
Ol':C' QUo)' :11(1 run up 10 the next one (11)(1 hook it (m. until you Inc1 abc)lc,

25 pots dragging behind the boat , and then tnrn thern loose. lean-
while they would all-you couldn t get the pots hack agaIn; they

. rx ,'\' T1 420-4:!2
'T)' 1 ! '7 !i

, Tr 12S1.

r'r i2G
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would be all tangled together. It would be the same as destroying the
pots. However, he never ordered anything Jike that." He merely said
it "would he a good idea. " 29 On another oeca.sioll during a group di!3-
cussion at the assciation offce as to what should be done about certain
nonmember fishermen who were known to be fishing for a noncooper-
ating processor, Rydman "sajd we should do something about it , we
should go down there ,,'ith the boats and waTe the'Jn' ';n. 3G Th llg-
gestion is apparently reflected in the incident , discussed above, involv-
ing the armada of association boats that "buzzed" the two recalcitrant
fishermen.

A more conservative statement of association policy was given by
its leader , Ryclman , at an organizational meeting on January 3 , 1960

at \ValTenton , Oregon , when the association was trying to expand into
that State. Rydman told the Oregon association members "that they
weren t allowed to picket or 11se force, but a show of fm'ce by a gmnp
of Tnen on the dock \,ould do a Jot to persnade other fishel'men.

:: El

In view of these policy statements by the association s leadership

a.nd the execution of those policies by the members in using the recOl1-
l11cnded "shows of force for e,xaJllple, the confrontation of a single
fisherman with 11 , 15 , even as many as 30 men-\'C think it plain that

every member of this association has eit.her participated ill its nn-
lawful use of coercion or may be held to have l.-nowingly approyccl
of it.

The exa.miner s findings of unlawful
fully supported by the evidence.

conspIracy and coercion are

""'Tr. 72D
2' );ote :;::; Hl1ill(l, :1\Hl :;CCOT' ljl,ll) te"T.
'oTr.lD:- j (e1lp)1 \dd,'(i'
: T1:. fJ(-; lll'll;, is ari\lpcl)

The Il(' il~' il'i:: ex.:' lli!lr!' r"llJ,ct 111i1 le fol10win;: l ' m . l'lil t,Y(I ()tl;C1" tll"t ;;r? II("

(lCTI' :lSP(l , Wf'!'t' j1'll'h,ip'l1u h on(' ur morf' pf t1 f' unlawf.j; OYf'l' nets' Leif ;II, A"l.1l', c'Il:
Hi('wrc1 Bra'l h(lw; Honni(" CowJps: GiHwl' Di('trkJJ' Cllnr1(' her , Yil'g-H L. Gord, 'n :
Roy Gll:wnri 'Yi1Llln Ha;ly!sto: E !J('!'t 11, Hf1n on: Gi1JP:' t. Krlp-bnum: \11l'r; J. !\lalcbo'iY;
lor :\idwl': ,,YiJLIIJ C- ?\l'J Ol, 1,1)"\1'1'('1:('(' T'('n Ol: . L\Wr('IH'l' l'ren Gli \' SjJor',IF'I":
Ric:hanl E- H,, lll;J;ln: nne1 D0I1:11r1 tprlmnn. As to the otIJ('1' l1\'mlJers . in(:ll1(1illg tb(J f, tb,"t
WP1' t' )ll'f'''enC hl,t ' lJl (1(,Tliitil' (1 :It these Y:iJ"011S iJlcj(l' Jll n'll thE' ren tb t rD;l;(j !Jot hf!YC

f;\i:('li l(J 1,I'lIIY e!.nl,1 tlll' lli " t!,!, i ;H' is r(, (l11Cl' (; to Wll('!I;"1':1 IJlOrJ!1"i" "\1'110 kll0W or sholilcI

kliow t11"t. l1: ()(.i;lt:(1J, i 1)gat'('(i in ,1lJ ;j lJ"wflll '(,Etf'rpl'ise n!HI con1inlles 11ls Jnl'rL;lwl"-

sljil1 witl;Ullt pTotbt 11"1)' Ill' ('1'11"'-' (' "lYi1h l"()IJI,lii'ty :: confuicrat(' , ""p 1)('Jieyp br Il:
GI",11'ieu thut ill'l'!' mPllhel'~11:11 r!(1 l1t. ill:tl10r;Ze nnl"wi"nl ('on(ll1('t U;\- 1)le as o(:i' Hil'n
on('e' J;e i' c!Jilr 1hlr 'With kno1\'h' (1'-l' i.1,1 IJj rpll'1" ;,l"r n('ti!J 11!l1;nn 1111\" his ::

(.,

ais (Jciatp Jlim!'e'lf fro!!! tl" " 1 i

:: )',

nil:l.: ' ,n .': wl1:1t t1;:'

, ,,

'T . 10il: . III' b"r'''!ll(:' .,. rrt
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' '
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The cxamincr s finding of aciualmonopo1ization oJ the production
of crabs in the State of VVashington , while not with()1!- some support
in the record , is lUlnecessary to a full disposition of the jssues and to
the relief we think the public interest requires. Paragraph Eight of the
complaint aJlegcs that respondents ' unlawful1y acquired control of the
crab fishing fleet, together with the nsc of their crab processing plant
constitutes an "attempt:' at. monopolization. The record is clear that
rCS1JOndcDts have in Jac.t nwde snch an attempt. The, record is also c.1ear

that their success in this effort has been considerable.
We agree with the examiner that the "relevant market:: to be con-

sidered here is the production of crabs in the State of ,Vashington
rather than the production and marketing of erabs in the cntire Pa,
eific Coast fisllery, the area, from San Francisco Bay, California, to
Se"'ard

, .

AJaska.
\s prcTiollsly noted , slightly more than 4-1 million ponnds of fresh

crabs were caught iIl the entire Pacific Coast fishery in 1959. Ca1ifor-
nia accounted for some 40% of this total (17 million pounds), Alaska
and British Columbia about 10% (roughly 4 mil1ion pounds) each
and \Vashingt.on and Oregon some 20% (approximately 8 million
pounds) each. Fishermen belonging to the respondent \Vashingion
Crnb ociatioll landed 6 137 000 pOllncls.-. 14.S1C' of the '11 340 000
pounds landed on the entire Pacific Coast , but 7470 of the 8 25i 000
pounds landed in the State of ,Yashington.

1Vashington has four crab-produeing areas , or "districts." These
arc the State s four large "bay ': areas .-(l) Pugct Sound : on the nOlih
whose principa.l crab port is the town of Blaine, located some five miles
from the Canadian border; (2) Grays Harbor, some 150 air nLiles
to the south, whose principal crab port is ,Yestpol't , the home of the
respondent association and of respondents ' cannery; (3) Willap" Har-
bor , some 15 miles further south , whose principa1 erab ports are Toke-
land , Bay Center, and South Bend; and (4) the ,Vashing-ton side of

e(::i(m:2 (1' tbp llp 11Ifjll .-\cL 1" C. c. 2 . rn,lkl' it I1I1J:,w1\11 to !JH1c(lj)(lli;oe 01' :1 (tC1l1't
t,) I HII;";)OJi/, I' "nn,\ lMl' "" 01 i2JtI'I' E1e nr f'lIJ'';g-1l C(1W1jlPn,,' - 'li\(l . (If ( ()l1)'''P. 'I \"JO!:tiO:l of
TJlnL p:' ()\"i joJi of the Sh('l'll:llI . ct:o: :11.-0 '1 \"iolatioll uf the Feilcr"l Trade C\Jmmi",. i01) .-let
Fe,ibui 1"I"U/I' ('()J!lii". li(i1/ Y CC/Ji('ilt IJJ" ,titllte

:-;:,

') L'

." , (;"':

, Ci!I:) (IDol:').

Tl!(- e t:g Il"' " ;Ire ,;ilwl:tl'l! ill " ",puJHlenb ' J-o.CL'ptiCllh TI' IniTial nl'C; j0:l nr2rJ Brief
:1) SiJlJP(ll" Tllprpof flirt! O(,tolier J(i , .10(;1 (llpl'pnt'!('1 . 1'( l);) J(LPnT", ' lJripf"). p, 2: a- .
plY1 iIJ1! 1:,- Ilou'd , We' n ly!lh Tb p.:a:nill!:l' th it tilt' rh' C'line of j"' lliJlldents ' market share
tn\lD 74'k (If tlJP '\"'l hi1Jl"l()l; l ntch . 11 1

)")

1 to ::,'"/c ;1. 1n',1. IlnYing O( C\11Tprj afTer the
CflJlJlle:lct'll!:llt (If 1hi proceeding :s lWL COI;lrollillg (111 tllt' (jill, th1Il of tht'ir inte1lt aDd

cnl-'adt ' to monopolize tlJf1T mnrk"T.
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the Columbia River (the border between 1Vashington and Oregon),.
another 30 miles or so to the south , whose principal crab ports are
Ilwac and Chinook.

Grays Harbor, respondents ' headquarters , is the largest of theBe

four 1Vashingion crab-producing ports. For example, of the 8 257 079
pounds of crabs landed in the entire State of 1Vashington in 1959
Grays Harbor accounted for 61%, Wilapa Harbor for 30%, Puget
Sound for 5%, and the 'Washington side of the Columbia River for
4%. '" In that year

, .

19 boats were fishing out of Grays Harbor (nearly
half of the State s total of 139) ; apparently all of them were owned
or controlled by members of the respondent association.

Respondents contenc1 however , t.hat t.he landing ports of the State
of ,Yashinf"rfon cannot be considered the "relevant markct ' because
there is "elasticity of demand" between the ports of that State and
the others of the Pacific COfl:::t fishery, particularly AJas1;:a. They
point , for example, to the fact that \Vashington s largest processors

are 110\'- procuring large quantit1es of frcsh crabs from ..\Jasl;: tn port:..
Thus, in 1961 , Kelson Crn.b & Oyster Compnny and ,Vhiz Fish Prod-
ncts Company bought approximately one-third of thejr requirements
in AJn , and the remf\ining two- thirds ill ,Yashington. --\nother
1arge processor , Point, Chchalis Pac.kers , purchased even more. hea\'ii
in ;\bskn; about four-fifths of the erabs it processed in 19B1 c:nne

from Alaska , only lb(Jl.t. OlH' f-fth frolll \Vashington. , This data , how-
en' : also snggests that l'cspOlHlents arc ch'iying these procc sors mlL

of the State of \Vashing-toll. III 1037 , tn-a of them Telson and ,Vbz

had processec1 approximately g million pounds of c.rabs each : or ;0-

gether more than 50?,!:: of t11e 11 ml11ion pounds proc.essed in the entire
State of \Vashington. B : 1901 they IHHl i'o.s.t some f1(:)- rhi1Yh of the;;'
entire 7Jiocessinr; Zm8i' e.ss lJlocl':-sing rOl ghJy 1 mjl1ion ponnc1s eac
The t.hird of tho e large processors : Point Chehalis , had c'ontinued to
gro\'; in totid YOlUllC of Imsiness-from less than :2 million pounds in
1030 to O'-er 3 rnillion ponnds inlDGl- Lmt : as noted , it bought :tour-
fifths of its fresh c.ra b requirements in \.askfl in ) DGI (all bnt 6;)5 J 70

of the ;3):28 8(-5 ponncls it processed ill that year).

III the meantime, n:::polldellts: mnl cunner )', '\Vnsl1ing1.on Crc

Produccrs

' --

ociat.on , had mon'd into seccne! place :iJl1ong the tah:

, Inj,;;ll (iPl': i(\lJ. lJ. !J: ex n-;

'" .

\!1 ()tJjeel' of tJn' !cf';;Ocii,tioli WI: i:1.de to namp o!Jl
:w;- "\\'11'(1 iJ:: il11 ;\:" ,t1,'i,'tion mrm11p1' :l!H ,1;:1: iJO:l' WUS
'" 111' l'Cl; dirn. '11'. 2-4(1

1;";"Il(J "if:l1 brief, p 20
)1//

O!lP ,\'P t)10l't cnlo boat tlH1.t ',. ,lS

J':lJrWl'pll" ), . n n;nn II"JO btllJr;.;,J
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processors. The processing plant they bought 39 in Iay 1959-then
a,akinen Fish Company-had processed only about 112 million of the

approximately 7 million pounds landed nt Grays Harbor in 1957 , or
less than 5% of the more than 11 million pounds landed that year
in the Stat.e of \Vashington. In ID58 ICaakinen s share had bp..n even

less. By H)61 , hmyever , after two years of ownership and operation by
respondents , tllat processing plant 'vas buying auout 1 /2 mi11ion of the
approximately ;3.12 million pounds landed in Grays I-Iarbor, or about
20% of the slightly over 7 million pounds landed that year in the
entire State of 'Washington.

1Vhile respondents : processing of IV2 million pounds of crabs in
1961 makes it only the second largest processor in the State of 'Vash-
inf,rton (Point ChehaJis Packers processed more than 3 mjllion pounds
in 1961), respondents appeal' to be the largest. single processor of

a.shinyton crabs. In 1961 , Point ChehaJis bought 655)70 pounds of
crabs from "rashillgtoll fishermen; ,Yhiz Fish , 7(-)9 013; and ::e1son
G96 50.JYL (The rest of their requirements "'erc procured in Alaska

ns noted. ) So the four lflTge::t pl'Occs ;ors of \Vashington crabs are (1)
respondents , (2) Whiz , UJ) Nelson , and (4) Point Cheha1is. Together
l1e , processed at least 31j2 million pOllllc1s in lD61 or about 50% of the

slightly over 7 mil1ion pounds landed in the State of ,Vashington. --
few snwllm' processors blndle the rernainder of the State
production,

These smaller processors hn.l'e lost busine2s sharply,43 and severnl
have gone ont of busincss entirely. One , n, 1W\Y entrant in 1960 \ ,yas
ne"er able to get started, npPfll'ent.y be,cause it 'Ya unable to get crabs
except from members of the a::::ociation \ and al1egcclly (,o111dll t make

3P The purchase prire wns flPjJilHHtly S125, (1(1(1, ex ::,(, SOille eo oj' Ill( ns oci. ti(1li
JJfl;lbf.' J"s Sllb (,l'fl1eri to 81, 000 \Yon!! of sTock p;1rl1, to be Iinirl :l' or 0;\- Il mr, nt" of 1r 11('
jJOliDd ( bout 6)/, /10) from their t'nturc Cl':J!l sn . wlJetbf- o1d to t1.;,O':,' 0'\\:1 j1n1crSH1l
(1!' to its l"l1npf'titon (Tilis '\\ 'IS in :l(I(liTion T0 the '7( tlw \ 1\ " nll'hHl ' IllldJlf;

- ,"

Uul' " to the association

,,, ex fit) gin' s a Tnhl11a1ioll 1Ij' T!Jf Grn."s HIl1"t)(r 1a1H1inr-s iiull y(\lllJ)f' of 0';;1('5 to TlH'
(',cn prM' tll.1T lJo11g11t (hem (T!;\' tJglHrs i1rc giYPTl in (ln ("n . r:;rij(\, Than lJO\l;)(l

T!Je con,e:' ion i'netl1r is 2S. Ulit i . il (lo7,r:n f PSh crnos j :1'jJjJl"(1:;imHTe :n, POlil1(I,)41 Respondellt ' brief , p, 20
King S !lmO:l . IIIC., J):r(:iJnf'(: . 11)5, 024 J)(n;HI. r,( (;r:I ,-" H:;r J"r :' 1 IDG1: Fjshf',Jl'

CC)(P Assn " 542 8S8 J!o 1Jc!s: I)d P:Jcin(' l-ern: 212,

:=:-

:n. ex (0(,- Tile H": ot' ilH' l!l\il 'Y;I
-:l;g-r(1!: 1"' Ot111('(:(111 1)j'' lJJJlnlJ:, 'H' IJt: T( tile MllL' ll:\:, r' ()CP (1i''' . ::lcllll l:':!. S;in , :ln I" rL-
ill!, (f:O(lOUCt p011JlI in l:J(U); Chil:l)(ll; jJ :;cl;fng- (l i.r!Ch) 1'0:;JJ(lc iI, 18(i,') , f:l:I- ir!e CI;I!!I
1,,0, 000 P01,1'HI" jn H)r;O) . PO; )t ..\clrl1JF I'ac:;:llS" (2ii,, ()(lO 11,11m(: i'l 18G01 . H, 1J'110

",.

foods ("I ()OO !)(llljHh in lfWl) (O l: (lj' lJl illr iT) 1862) . :11)(1 Wf'q Hrt\- I! Senf,)"O

:Il o 01;t oj' IJ1.";Lf' !I 0 \" SeE' bUill: ( Pl,isiol. , j). f:1.
'0 Oncs YOlllme oj' 1)1;n'hn c" dJ'oJl"rd f)"rJJJ 1.200, 000 IIOU1;(1 . lH. I:1 tc ."(10, 000 iJ,

JlHiO: a!I(1 Jj(r. frnll :30 O()(1 ;I 1H3CJ t(\ 1\1,")011(1 jJ) HH;(, : nnntLr" fn,,11 lnO. 000 i;1 J iJ;t ;C'
80, 000 in ! DCin : ;11'(1 "ti' l :,r:o: Lf' fl'(J1l (),r;. O(!IJ 1Jn,I!l(:s j,J 19;,(j tCI 2()i O(HI II" ':I\l ,L :i:'II':
SC('iJcitjn:(leci ,jOYJIJ!1;:
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(1 profit paying the prices tlwy demanded. Of the t\\'o others that ,\"pnt
on! of bnsine::s : one s \'oll1Tlc (hopped from oyer 1.12 million pounds in
1\)31 to less than 1J miJJioniH 19G1Y

It is apparent, therefore , that respondents : control of the IVashing-
ton crab fishing Beet und their c1ire.ct ftccess to the cansuminer rnarket

through their ownership of a processing plant have had profound
eirects on the ,Yashingtoll c.rab processors. Crabs eRn appaxently be
plll'cha, sed in ..\Jaslm and (' lse"'hcrc a.nd shipped to processing plants
Jocatecl in the pOl-tS of \Vashingtol1 : but there are ob\"iollsly ac1clitiollnl
costs in,-olved. ,1'hj1e 'lye have notiJeen told the cost of making snch
shiprnents , it appC:flrs that it costs 1 per pOllnd , or over 6% of the
tlshermfln s total selling price , to ship fresh crabs from Blaine , ,Vash-
i ngion , to Seattle , a, distancc of some 100 miles: The cost of transport-
ing such \\ hole c.rl1bs shell and all , from -,'\Jaska to Gr,lYs J-Iarbor
l\\lshingtOll : must he. C'onsic1eJ',lbly greater. This extra cxpens(

, ",

hen
:1dc1ed to the price, p:1icl for the crabs t hClns(:ln2s at the ,\Jnska port:?

r:,' l'snmably l'ftllals 01' exceeds theiJ1crca ed prices de11a:ic1ed hy the

::ociatjon fi heTmen elt till': \Yashingtoll ports. Othpr\yise , the ,Vash-
i 11gl;on processors could ignore rcspondents ' price (lemands and turn
1'01' their full requirements to Abskan fishermen. The fflct tlwt only
the la_::gcst of the \Vashingtoll proce sors haye in fact turned to Alaska
:for a snbstantinl part of the.ir crab requirements , and that the snmller
lYashington processors go out of business instead of doing so snggests
that A1aski111 cTab are not an ilclec)Lwte " substitute :: as far as ,Yashillg-
ton pn)('Pssors are. concerned , for \Vashington crabs.

But the most conyincing evidence that. r(' pondents hnve attempteel
0 monopolize a, mCfmingfnl1y cpa.rate and distinct (; l1al'ke.t ' here is
the fnct that they han-'. succeeded in doubling the price they are ablE;

i 0 command for their crabs. As notecl they "-ere getting H per pound
at the \Vashington ports when t.he associa,tion was formed in 1958 , and
hac1l'ai ed it to 16 by 1959. If Alaskan erabs "'ere " cOlnpetitive

\\-

ith IVashington crabs in the lVaskington ports 1"l1e1'e tlw ,Vash-

H biti"l rJf'dsion , pp 9'J-Dr;.
!c. ex lSn, During oral nrgumrnt het"ore tlJe C()mmi sioTI. l'E'spoTIrJent,,

' ('

Dunst' inrlicntNl
,hat the nsso(:a(ion s efIorts in TIlidn(' " hndI, t workpcl OUt" because of B1a!Ile s ;'(listance
from 'Ve,,1I-,ort nr.d ;)llI!lip(l thnt 111p1'e \\,1" "ome bUl'len inyolver1 In trur:king- DJPmbers
(atcbe" ;' f1'om \i' nrrrnton. OrrgolJ. :111 tile '1:1 - ill) to \i" ('strOrt , tVnshington."' a cJjsU,nce

1" S(ll!;E' :0,0 miJps. '1:' aJlscript of ornl argument. r. 20
Eyen 111e rost of sLipJl;ng" tbe p:'oc('",,\,(1 c:' sb prod\lct from \i' ,lshing-ton 10 U)(' central

m:1rkCI in S:!11 Francisco is l!jJ1'nr(')l .l:.- llfl:('ipllt j(1 crentp ::t (l:fferentinl (11 :!'7 in 11I'irf'
!JPt";PI'1J 11:0"r two mnrke s, th:,j i , t1:r \\".j"h:ngtoll prDcessor. afteJ' jlfly!ng Ull' freight
() I'un _FI':1ochr:o f'alizp a ;let pricr Df /c less th l!) the Snn F:'andsro IIl' oces,,(lr. '11'. 2:11.

::pr,l:sot!'- 15Jl
'0 c\!I (1s ()datiur: r:Clnlrttcr of . I:l H\r - 16 , IDOL noted tJl!lt '; Wf' arr recpiYing 11p to

I()II'!, morp for onr e'lbs tOd:1 - tll'11 'IY(' wel'e 1l:1'('E' . (';)1'S ,1gU wJl(

)\ \y(

tonn('(1. 

, *""

ex .

j"q
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ington proc.essing plants are located , this increase in prices ,,' ouJd
ha ve been impossible \vithollt the cooperation of the Alaskan
fisherme,n. It is plain, therefore, that the geographical distance
between these "\Vashing:oll processors and t.he Alaskan fishing
ports constitutes fL barrier that lnakes the two separate. and clis-
tinct :;lnarkets : for crnbs. The successful exercise of the power to
e.xclllde competitors and control prices in some geographic area is
itself a per::uasive indication that the area selected is , as a practical
Inn.tteT , a flistinc.t market. As n text "Titer has put it

, "

the c.ollrts will
take as the market, for the purposes of' deciding cases , just that mar-
ket which the COnCel11 itself takes for its field of activity; if a firm
shows fln intent to exclnde competition from that field , it ,yill be

8ssumcd that the field snfFcienUy describes a market, for othen,jse
\yhat. ,,"auld be the point of the eiJort to exe1uc1e? 47 Hen , respondents
have excluded competitive ii hermen fl'Oll1 the coastal ,vaters of \Vash-
ingron by t.hreats and Yiolence , flncl ha,'e ;' controllclF prices in that
market to the extent or doub1ing theIn in je.ss than two years. Their
le,ldel' t:tcd that his pl1'poses ,yere '; to rai::e the pric.e of crabs " to

proce,ss all of the crabs that. carne to ,Yestport ': and " to eliminate

lack Caston C'\V11iz Fish Company, one of \ ashington s largest

processors:1, jf it was possible , from t.he crab industry. ': 48

Uespondents : use of their lle\yly acquired processing plant played
a significant role in this attempted 1Y10l1OpoJizatioll of the market.
First , it. was the Jeyer with ,yhich the.y broke the resistance of the
local processors to the association s price demands. Prior to respond-
ents: Hcqlli ition of their own cannery, the in(1epenc1ent processors
ollld hope that , jf they simpJy refused to meet n, 11e" J)l.jce demand

thE', association fishcrmen \YOlJJd weary of '; sitting on the beach" and
give np or comprOlnise on the demand. After the a.cquisitioll of the
proces::ing plant , ho\ye'i" , l'e::ponclents had I,heir own outlet to the
San Francisco market for processed crab products anll could simply
by-pa3s the locill \Ynshingtoll pro('eE: ors altogether. The latter ob-

"ionsJy cannot let their plant.s remain idle while the assoc.iabon can-
nery is operating at full c.apacity.

lll'tllel' , when the pl'OCP::SOl'S yielded !ld resumed bnyillg from
tLe as,,:ociatioll fishermen tileY were. in fact sub::idizlllg their 0"'
competitor. , s previously noted , the association fishcrmen tlnallced
the IJ11Thase and operation of tlwir 0\\"11 canning cOlnpany hy stock
subsc.riptions 01 $1 000 ench payment for the stock to be made by
t.l!1' ning" oyer tc the C,lJIi.l'Y: Oll1: oJ Ctlcl1 salp of thL'il' ('I'd) c;ltcl; , lc

"Xl'nlp, Tlu:"llltilriI8t Lon' s of the LS'11 , 125 (19GO)
"1'1' 700 7(11 70:1

356-438--70-9
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for each pound sold whethr;j1 the sa.le ' UJa.8 to the association Canl1BI'Y
it8elf 01' to a thinl-paTty prOCC880Y'. (This 1 per pound figures to
some 6Vl % of the membcr s gross sales 'I hen the crabs are sel1ing
at 16 ) The net effect of this arrangement , therefore , is that oyery time
an independent ,Vashington processor buys $1 \Yorth of fresh crabs
from a. rnembcr of the :1s3ocintion ()l/1 of the dollar he pays goes

directly into the cot-reI'S of the ibsoc atjon cannery, a competit.or of hj
Even assuming this to be filiI' competiiion ordinarily, it certainly

occ.omes unfair when con pled, as here , with a substantial degree of

lnollopoly PO\H' l' o, e1' the supply of tIll source product. llere , these
respondents , using first their unln,,:fully acquired control of the crab
fibhing fleet , nnc1 then a cOlllbinaLon of that pO\yer ,vith their con-
tro! of a slllJ taJli:ial share of the processed product , levered the price
of fresh criLbs up from l j (elt the time the cHlllery ,yas acquired)
to 1Gc a pound. Jlaving thlls llcqllirec1 an additional 2\ in profits , the
sociation fi::hennen then applied half of thilt. gain- 1c: to the n-

lJ:1nC' ng and strengthening' of their own cannery. Hence , the cfmnery
itseJf was Illlancec1 not out of the. )a,yful profits of the association
flshermen , hut out of f1lnds extracted from the pockets of the inde-
pendent l)1' o('r sol'C: )):'" tJH' llSP of (,oPl'riyc!:,' flcclllired monopoJ:v pmw' l'.

This is \yhat. the association Jeader, :\JI' R)'dmall , apparently had in
mind ,--hen lip ,, rate the mernbership thnt. ;: ,ye have this deal figl1lec1

out where it. lIctunlly isn t, going to cost the individual mernber any-
thing, in other words ,ye are going to end up getting the ca.nnery
pra.ctically as a gifL': 49 Hesponc1ents ' processing plant , therefore , has

been both a creature and an instrument of un1awfulJy- acquired , and
unhtldlllJy-usec1 , monopoly power.

i,Ye sep no error in the C'xalliner s rejection of re pondellts proffered
eV1de.nce. as to fin allegec1 illYe tigation and exonel'ntion of thpm by
the De.partment. of the Interior, nor in his rdu al to i sue subpocnns

:limed nt ecuring proof of respOlH1ents : contentions t11flt. (1) the pl'OC-

sors were. in fact making money despite the increflsed prices the
\yere l1aving to pay the association fishermen , and (:2) that the
proces::ors had in fact entered into an ullla,,,flll conspiracy among
them ehes to destroy the J'e pondent association. The. lllderJying
Theory of the latter 8rgmnent-thnt. rhe associatiol1 s actiyities ",, ere

ullclerrakell in self (1efense-has bl:en exprcsE;!;:-' rejecred by the Su-

pre-me Court. In F(/ hIOi), Ch'iqil1otoi's ' (;'ui7cl 0/ A/Jn' lca Inc. v. Fcd
Ci' (/! Ti'ade Commission ;)12 l S. ;LYi (1941): manufactul'ers of

. ex r;,
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textiles find garments contended that their rOJlcerte(l boycotts of n011-
cooperating retaiJers wcrc aimed only at protecting themselves from
ruin nt the hancls of '; sty1e pjTatcs/ competitors who were alleiZeclly
copying their designs and marketing them at, cut-rate prices. The
Court declared that

, "

en'l if cop:ying were an acknO\y1edgcd UJI'

uncleI' the b,y of eyery state , that situation ,ycmId not. justify peti-
tioncrs in comb1ning together to regulate ?tncl restrain interstate ('1)J1-

nWl'ce ill yioJat1011 of federal 1a,,' :' 312 U.S. at 468. Hespondcnrs
spconrl contcntion is like\,ise defecti,-e. Even if they had established
that the processors in qnestion 'H:I'8 prospering uncler the price.' ex-
ftcrcd b ' the association for its mernbcrs C'l"a1Js, and t111s demoll-
strated the ;; rea,;;onablene " 01 tho e price ex,lction this 0111(1 

no defense to the charges il1:oh-ecll1ere. Snch eyidel1cc i not reJe,- ai1t
even in a price fixing- case. o CertaiJ1Jy 

211CI1 n :3I1O\yjl1g is not rele\ ;llj
,yhere there has been nn attemprp(l mOllopolizntion-exclllsion of
cOJnpd.itor and control of prices-by threat:' of physical violencE'
an(l deprivations agaiw:;t property. )..s \HtS said llJ Unded f- tah'
A7fUi/;nllll Co. of Alleric(l 8 F. 2d -il(j , -:27 (2d Cir. 1945), "it is

no e.xcuse for ;Jllollopoliziltg ' a 11:1rket that the mOlJopoly has not heen
r(l t.o extract from thE ('()nS1ll1er mon than a ; fnil' : profit.::
Responc1eJlts conH' nbon th;11 the he:1J'ing e\.:tJjilWc' el'l'.'cl in refl.s-

jng to let them prow' that the ns, ocjation awl its acii\,iries had l)(en
ill\Tstigated and exonerated by the, Depal'llnent of the Illterior under

ection :2 of the Fi:3hermen s Colleetin', :\Tarkeril!g Act , It) -

0)22 , is, in e:rect a ('ontent.ion tllnt the Secretary of the 1nte1'iol' has
primary jurisdiction : over the subject. matter inyoh-ec1 ancl that this

Commission is thus pO\H' rlcss to act. This argument has been square-
ly rejected by the 8npl'eme Conrt t 1ep t t,,- ice. United , t(I/('$ 'I'

Eo/'dcJi Co.. kupnl,' Jl((i'yland (t Vii' yiilr'a J/in, Produce'ls _ A8s
IIi t('d" t(de, .\1' ))((/. Section:2 of the. Fi::h(,l'mcn Collcctive :JIarket-

ing Act provides tJJ1L jf the SecretnJ';v of the lnterior "slw1! have
reason to bC'l"cye that :ln ' snch associnrion monopolize.s 01' 1'estLlillS

tl'n, c1e .. - ' .. to such an extent. that the price of any aqnatic product
is 11ll(lnl ' enhanced hy reason thereof " he shall , after llll appropriate
flc1l1illi :trativp J:n'oceec1ill!2' , i, ne all order "c1ireding it to cease and
desist hom monopolization 01' restraint oJ n,lde. J J t"S. C. 522,

'\'0 1te l1J1Y('!' H' ('n\l:' l ('ll1 in r' ilitl'lI S'/(lf(' Si)(' (,ii!l- F(lc!II'Iil Oil Co no l: - l;'i11

1:) (1f14l1l. it llo(' :Jut fnllo1\- tJJ,\r .\g'n' ('IlH' !lt to Ii:; or m,\iJll:l:IJ pricc'" \r(' J'pn !11Jjt'

J"(' tr:\j!li nll(l tllprdorc rl'rJli tpd h - ttJl' stntutl' "' JUPI'!'l \" he('all (, UJP p:' j('e 1iH:')1S(';Yb
l;' i' rr :;nJJ.1hlp " " The r!':1SnI ;1lJl(' !Iri(' p fherl tnel:! \" lJ:l) ;hn':Ji'h l C01111111i(' ,

l)I, ir;(' rl:angL' '' Iw(' o1le the \l1\nnSI.1M1ble price of TOIJ,I)TrC1\Y . * A;:l'l'c!leJJ ,; w!:e:h

I'f'atf' S\1('); j,oIenri111 jIU\H' J' m,J ; ,,,,:1 hp Jwlfl to lw in tlil' ('ln'" 1Ir;!'('l,n;llJle or \1Jlnwf1l1
int". w:t\'o'Jt tJ:p l:'cf '''~i1) of miuute : JJ(jl. i 1' ' 1\' 11F':H'1' a l\art (',-liar prjee i J.e:J nJluh;"

or II nl'P ()1H lJ 1 (' - 
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Provision is further lnacle in this section for review and enforcement
of llch ( 8a5e- al1d-(lesist orders in the federal district conrts. l This

section is imilal' to a provision in the Capper- Volstead Act, 7 D.
292 , which gives t.he Secretary of Agriculturc comparable authority
to proceed against agricultural cooperatives thaL abuse the privileges

granted them by that statute. In United States Borden Co. , SHjN'

he Suprenw Court held that this pl'O\ ision ill Cappel'-VoJstead ",vas

not "designed to take the place of , or to postpone or prcvent, prose-
cution uIlder the Sherman Act:

lYe tjml no gl'onml for sa 'iJjg that this Jimited l1l"oef'dl1e is a !;ubstHute for
till' pI'o\'i.sions of the Sberman \ct, or t;1-" the re l11t of IJermitiil1g the sort of
combinations and conspiracies here ('harged unless Or nntil tbe Secretary of
Agl'ilultllre takc:, ilction. '" * * And 2 of tll!. Ci1pper-Yolste-ad .Act COlltnins no

j1rodsjoJl gi,"ing immunity from the SlwrDwl1 c\d in the absence of a pr()l ee(ljJlg

by the :-eC'l'ctary. We think that the proced\lre uncleI' 2 of the Capp YoJst('ad

Act. is auxiliar,\. R.nd \VHS intended merely as a (jllllificatiGIl 01 tlie QI/tIwrization

fJiN' tn l'oOpera1iH' agricultural pro(lucf'rs oy 1. " ,. '" But as 1 ('nUllO! 1)('

rf'gi1lrled as anthorizing the sort of (,oll piracjes betwE'e-l) producers and other!;
tbat :i1'I.' charged in this indictment , the (jl1alifvilig procedure for which 21)1'

vides is JJot to be dcemer! to be designed to take the pInc(' of , or to postpune or
vreH' nt. prosecution mHIer 1 of the l1el'1Jan \ct for the )Hll'Jo.';e of lJ111isl1ing

8\le11 l'OJispiracic:". ;)08 r.S. at 20G"

lncl ill J!al'yland V;r-yinia 3lil!..
l'ejectecl the ;; pl'imary jllri3clidion

Pi' od/((:(:i. !Sujlra the Court
contention aga1l1:

The _ :-()dation s chief nrgnment for antitl'. Q' exemption is based on 

of tl1( CnPIJfl'" Yol."teurl Act, wltich authorizes the e(' retar:v of Agric:ultnl'e to

s\1e a (' ('ilso- null-desist order l1j)OIl a finding tbat. a C:(Jopcl'flti\"e has llunoj"lolizcr1
or J".::orrnilH' (11rade to s\1ell all extent thut the 1Iri('(: of an ugl'icl1ltul'ill COilllodit,\
hns been " 1lj(111j " PllhallC'ec1." IFootnote omitted. I The cOJ\tention is that thi
provision \\" intended to give the Sec:retnn" of ,\grin:l; un' lJl" jm;tr;. jurisdiction,
nncl therphy p'\('lncle allY pro.--cc:ntions at all uncleI' the Sl1eHuan Att. 'lhisCourt
nneqni\' o(' nll,\" re lf'cted 1"1( ",tme contention in nitrd Stales . R(i/" r/rn Co.

;':0:- 1 . JSS , :?OG. after full t"omiderntion Gf 111( :'ame kgisl:tivf' hi."ol"Y that

we fl1'' now a,:l,ed to rr.dcw again. 'iVe H(ll1erc in t11r rea:-o11ing aIH1 holding of
the B(Jrden opinion on tbis point. 362 V.S. ot4G2--163.

In short , procredings by thp Secrct;1.ries of \gl'icll1turc :1l(1 Interior
under Cn pper- \'olstead ,lld tilt Fi hernH'n s ColJecr- jng- L1lketing
Act ,lg:linst l'ooperati,'e abuses ,1)' (', n1011';" \,;"jtJJ the l)l'OcC'N1ings fllltllCl'-
izecl undfl' the :!Yeneral track regulation In\ls. Cllml!b.fYf and not ex-
c.lm:oin remec1iC's. As the, Supreme Court sn:cl in Fedei' rrl Ti'ude Com-
mIS8!Oii Celilciit Jii. titutcs :1;,):1 t . S. (18:3 : (1 )J (In.IS) " ,Ye find
llotl1il1g to ju::tify (t !101c1ing that the filing oJ (t. ShernHlll Act suit by the
At.orney General rC(luires a t.enn:n,ILoJl 0-1 t1lE'SC Feclcl':l1 TnH1e Com-

r-l' jn:rietllh'cisjou. JJjJ. S2- . I . 4. fol' fl lJ text 01 tlli act
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mission proceedings. In the first placl' aHhough u11 c;ondllct \'io1atin
of the Sherman Act may like\vise come ',fithin the unfair trade prac-
tice prohibit.ions of the Trade Commission Act, the CQJl\-crse is not
necessarily true. It has long been recognized that there are many nnf;lir
methods of cOlnpetition that do not assume the proportions of Sherman
Act violRtions. ':' '" 'r. In the second pJflce, thr fact that the Sflmf\ con-

duct may constitute a violation 01' both acts in nowise requircs us to
dismiss this Commis!:ion proceeding. .Just as the Sherman Act itself
permits t.he Attorney General to bril1g simultaneous civil and criminal
suits against n defendant hasc(l on the same rnisC'onduct , so the Sherman
\.ct and t.he Trade Commission Act proyidc the. Gon rnment with
c.ulltl1a.tive remedies against. activity detrimentnl to competition.
Congress did not jntend to eonflne (',ach \,jthin "mlltunl1y exclusive,
limits , but rat.her t.o permit the simuHnncolls use of both t.ypes of pro-
ceedings. " Here therefore , an ill,' estigation by the Department. of the
Interior, even if it haclin fact brrn ('1o ed on a finding that rpsponclents

llacl not violated Section of the FishernWJ1 s Collect.ivp jJarketing
Act , ,yoll1d not have prec1nde(l thi Comrnission frOln making- fln in-
dependent termination as to \dlcrj-wj' respondents h l(l "loJated the
:Federn1 Trade Commission ,Al. dY Cprb illJy there is nothing ill that
section of the l, ishermen s C:o!Jcctiyc :.\I:1lkcHng tct to slIgg:est that

Cong-ress intended to pmpm,' el' the Spcl''xary of the Interior to endorse.
monopojjzatioll 1 ):" coercion , threats of yjolenc(' and in jl1ry to prop-
E'J'ty. That prm" ision- ,yhich the. SUJHTme Court has ('h l1'ct.crized ns

mel'cly 

':'

. a qunlificabon:: of the first sE'rtion s nuthol'ization of
common marketing ngencif' IJ(j)'lrn Co" S7!jJT((- sillpJy nwkes it
dear t.hat monopoJilatioll resulting" in undue enhancement. of prices is
110t sanet.ionecl c\'en if. unlike tllP ituntion 11tn' : it is achiPyer1 b)' t.Ilt"

kind of voluntary agreements exprpssJy permittecl by the first section
of the statute.

Hesponden1S : contention t11f1 nothing Inore is iJlvolved 1lPl'p, than

a " private eontroversi: bpt,yeen crab fishermen on thp, 011(' hand and
crab proce.swrs on the, other, and that tllPJ'8 is aC'con1ingly no '; public.

interest:' in t.he proceeding, is patently without merit. It. mny 1)( true,

;lS respondents contend , that tJle,\ do not YPllJave. ::utlicicnt, Po\YCJ' oyer
the entire. Pncif-c Coast crab industry to l'nise t.he price pnid by tlie

Fo:: a HiJ)'rW!lnt aI;,11(Jg(H1S H;l: ti();l, ('I' nair/nil! Bracelet COI'jJ. Fer/end, Trade

C')))mis" iun , 325 F . 2(1 )(1:2 (D, C. Cir. 1\JGc;j ('crt ricllied, )lny .f, 19(;-1, wJH'I't' U;p COllr!
rejPcte;l tlJe COI!H'l1tio!l tllat an .J!lcge(! ill\"('stjg \tjOll .111(1 " finding . by Customs (Tl'ensur;;
Departmcnt) 01lsll' (1 tlH' CUlJllis"iol1 of jllrjslJietion tu find tlJnt impClrtptl watch lJrC\ccle1s
IWll been (Je('(' JJt' \"el . :111\1 1In;awf lJI 1' mnl'kc'd n to 1'0\:nl;',1 of origin
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rOfl8uming pnblie 1'01' procossed crab products in the central crab mar-
ket in San Fra,ncisco. It may be true that , np to this point : all of re-
spondents : increases in the price of fresh crabs hayc. been wrung fl'Olll
the prof-its of the 10caJ \Vashington proccsson: ith no corresponding
incn' (lse in the latter 1'c3n1c prices in the consuming 11ark('t3. But it
is not. trne , as respondents ' argument. implies , that consnmer pricf;s are
the only critc ria OJ the public interest. Consllmer prices ,Ire of signal
importance , to be sure but the " Pllblic : includes others besides '; con-
Em1JETs. : One 01 the p1'111a1')' pnl'poses of the nacl0 reg111ation 1a,"5
incJ mling the Fec1el':ll Trac1e. Comlnission \ct is to keep open the doors
oJ economic Oppol'tlll1it y, to permit iH1Y man to enter any trade or busi-
Jlf':'S hp eps fit nncl l1cC'eed Ol' -fall 011 his O\Yll merits, I\vhell 111 ' gronp
:lrl'ogatrs to itself the ;' righF to determine ,dlO hf\ll be perElitted to
PJlt('l' :1 ,!2' l'- Pll husillPS:'" ,wcl on \yhat terms. it. h,lS llnh ,'\fnl1 : closi?lllt
door our 11I\Y:' btye (It'c:al'ed 1)\131, l'eni(lin OJ)(l1 , Thus the coC'rcion and
approach to monornlj !ti()11 Jnll11cl ))('re plainly inllll'e the, public in-
terest , l'egnnlless of ,ylwthel' it. aflect consumer price.s in marl;;ets c1is-

t.fillt from the production nnd processing of tIle prodnct. \'lu."on

gina/OJ' /1171/ of AIiEi.iul, Inc. Y. edn' (I( Tl'(fr7(' (-' ommi88?:Oi(

f'i a. S, ill U

\ -

Hi:. Tlw hllsipe mellen !2'i1ge(1 in catchin!2' i1nd

processing craD:: ;11e no ies:' J11(11bc1'5 01 the public, than COnSnll1Cl'S in
San Francis('o , an(1 their right to " lcnrryJ on thrir 0\'11 lmsines.ses in
11wir o\Yl1 legitimate. ,Yay :fee from respondents

' "

JH' ed,jtory )11'1('-

t.ire Jluryl(lud 

((: 

iryiiiio Jlilk P;-;oclu('eFs A88 'tL 8Uj!i' is entitled
tn ,It 1 ('a 31: as 1111C11 protection,

lYe see 110 error in tbe product CO\"' rnge or p:cngl'aphic, :l cop ' of
t11( exnminer s order. " As to tC'rritorial e:st('nt the ('or';'-ll), ny. h8.Ying

lH' pl1 foull(l g'ui1ty of a fli1g-rnnt, yjo1ation of tJw :let,. ,yas properl
J'' (jllired to cease ;111(1 (1esist from s, l1ch practices in an ,l1'e1'1.5 in which
it. \\;18 doing' b1.1Sill(,O: JfaJ'yloiul Bal.-fnr; Co. Fedei' al Ti'(lcle Com-
m;" c,.;OlJ. 243 F. 2(171(j , 718 (4th Cir. 1D37). OL ns 'lYe' sflic1 inlJake'i'
0/ 1FashiJi(!tolL IlJe. Dkt. 8:)QD (February :28. l!)( ) 1(-\-1 F. C, lOiD).
"t -!S CGJ F. C. at 11-JlJ : " The , (,llel', l1rnle is that a Y101:tion of b\\-

,yhet wr prncticccl ill 011(-: ;lrc' or in many. 'Y,Hr:llt.: ; l! o)'ler C'oH'ring
tlir ,, hole. of tlw VjOl:t01' S business. I' hel'' Jwing- 110 reason to sllPFo
th:lt an entity shO\ying: no relllrtnnce to r iobte the L1\Y! in 

(',

ttle.
lY:Elllngton , "'onJd flct dift'erently in nnotJw1' ciTY or ,HlOtlwr t:k
the, pllb1ici.ntereSl in the, C(,.O:Sflt ion nf ll('h llnJn,,,fllI condllct: )'1(1I11n' 3 an

()rder that protects the pub1ie in :111 of the st te:- not r)"(,1'(01:v n IVil:3h-
ton. :: In yirw of tlle fnet that t11c e respondents Inn' :t1reacly giliJlld
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at least a temporary beachhead in the, nclioining State of Oregon,',3
a cease-and-desist order limited to the State of \Vashington ,yo111d be

l101Jy inadeauate.
\s to the product coyerag'p 01' the order , it 1ws long been settled that

a yiohtion of law ijJ connectiOll\\ ith the s,11e 01' only one proclnct i
snflcicnt basis fo!' the entry of l1n order prohibiring' that type of con-
duct in connection ,yith the sale of all oJ t1w oft't' nc!er s product::.

Ni! "h; l1idi!-,.:i'ic.\. Inc. Y. Fedcnrl Ti'ade COI(iiii;. ioli :278 F. :2d :1:j7.

g-::3 (7th Cir. lDCO) ; 11ershey Chocolate (/o/p. Y. Fedu' al THule COii-
ti7;x,";011 1:21 F. )GS , 971 (:3d C1r. 1941). To be S111'e , 0111' ol'clers mll

he. framed with as much precision as po sibJe Fedcr(ll T'I,ude (/mnmi8-
si(Jn Y. I-/r'1I1'Y Broch ct, OG" 3GS TJ S. i:WO, ijG7-3()8 (lDG:2), but, " the,
111mber of products io be coye1'ed by the 01'1('1' l'ili!''f's 110 1s lle 01 ' prpci-
sion. ' It could hardly be eh1mcrL for C'x:lmple , that an order embracing
aIr of a respondenes prodncls ,,' as less precise than one coyering three
1Jle(l pl'oduct Fo(. tc'f JI(q. C(j. Iilc. DJd. 7:207 (Janllary g : 10(8)

IGl F. C. 8; ):?l at.Jl lfj:2 ill Dln j. '111( rule herr is the: SilHle 

the one gOH'J'llillg the geographical cOH' 1',\;2' (' of such orders. 111 the
(11)':(' 1)(0 of SOil1E:' shoiYing that a l't'::ponc1cl1t. 1Tho 11,1S ,- joLltec1 111( b,y
jn c )1nectiem with lJw producing or 11ii.lke1 ing 01' one of its P)'0c111Cl:
L'01dl1 1.)e expected to act c1iJlerently in its de,tlings in othel' p1'odllct
the public interest in tJ1C stopping of the llnfair practice once and for
al! require.:o an order l J(H protect' no, just tho (' parj:: of the public
that :ire a,ffecte,c1 by the one product, out those that are affected by
the, ()thers a:: ,yell. Hel'e : the n socintiol1 S nl('rnber spend smne fivE'
months ont of ('fl(-h yenr nshing fo1' c.rabs: the remaining months
JjslliJlr:: :for other " ,1(llic1ic proclllct,:. - The ,1SS0Ciilli()n s charter and

H(' pori(lrnt l1('ccf'rlf'd in ignJllg \1)1. in 1960. a Euml)fr of fi b('rmf- Il or; rIll' OrpgOIl
i(:p (1:; t.w CUlll1llJ::l HiH' J" 1111 tll,;t cnr. 14 of ilJI' 7:; nnil lJoa! (JW1H' (1 by !JpmlJf'l of the
"nd:1ti('1l "11('1"o1tl'll Ollt 01 Ore!:o!J, Till'.\ Ulll;;1: ,G4, 720 of tl e 1),(),:i, 1i'() l1ol1nll ldccl
- :Ill OJ"\i:Oll f. her1ll'Jl ill tll:1t ('nr, ex 07 ) eltimnt('l . 110"\('Y"';-, tl1f' :l oc;:1ti()n was not

ahh' to I'l ll-e H mnrl,din:, orders " stitk jn Oregon. ;)T(1 hatl to In jt Oregon mcmhcrs go
0:1 tllf' ;; in:1C":\. " li . '1111'1' cont;nur, lwwryrl' , to )1:1- tIll':;' 2';;- dlll' .llid ronnilJlll!' J 1)pr
p01lnd (nbOllt 6 'i-r i to ~l1JlJ101't 111e n ueif:tiDn ('annen. '1111' :l o('iation a Llres tbpm
tlL1t lilere .' no (,onl1t i11 (nil' minrl tJJit HJme 1::1- Ollr n oci:l:iuJ) \, i11 be mllcil srrongf'
:1IHl ill " jl(J ;t:(JI tn fnrn:OI1H' 1111 OflP(\ C' f(ll"ces * '. * " ex ::7q

:, ":1'1'. for l'xnJilllc, ex : ;,11 , n 1I(. e1' to til(' n:eil)lIl' lIilJw ()ll .He i: n('LiJIg
fuli 1:"1(1 rJ tnna, nlmoll or cr:lb. wJJ:cilpH' r you :11(' fi hin

In ur,i)nn of a motion t"or COl1lin l:IIlCP of n dH'd\!je(! hearing in !lli (,fl e from JUlie
lllitij OclolJ r 01" I\oYPJJlJer. cO\1II ('l f(1r re I101HJf'!;ts filed ;11' utr(1c)Yit (.:\Iay . , HHj(\).

t:ltim-! t. lJat l JUI!!' Jll,lring \H1\1111 mal;1' i! " :IlJl() ibj", for !1Oq 1'1' tl1en, 10 fj h f0r tun:!. Dr

:l11:. ":1 !:ln' in tlw f\1 I\I: ' 1-.' !'0inlY(: (\:It. t.1;:,t ' CI)IJI!('Il(':IIi: on o!" ; 1101lt (h
fil" ' d . 1In;l' of (':1(,I! p:lr !1:l' ml'niJ,-' of thl' reSiH\I:(!PI;t ), od;\tion Iwgin to follow
orhp; "('cupC\tiol1 (t i' t!l(' fillil'g ilH1J:try _,")1(1 trayel 1IJ () ('I.'1! or to Alnska a 11(1

C':I,i:t\,rIJia it: jlllr;.lIit of OI W1' flCjUfl!ic j!f(Jrl,lctS , It i impo,, ible for tlle llPrnfJcrs of the

pIJI!(:('Jlt .

-\,,

()C'a io;J to (,,11'1 enOl:gh to ff'H! thr,ir fnm:lip from Ole ('T:1U fjs !Jillg season
I)PP. wJlieJ1 ('nli l:ni;.\ i n fishing on'uJ1:1tiuD I'D!' tii( memhrJ' s of PH' ;-psj1olH1ent c ()cin-

LOll C:llring' thf' wint.er montl l\n1 ' Tl1i aHll1n\"it. nl1ef:cI1 . for c:';!lIJ)l\" that, lJeginn\ng
ahul1t the first of J:)IlC H niJ1Qn Ji hes for tuna off tile ('O;ISl of Orc!lon an(l Co1.llfornin;
Hanson flshcs for salmon off Ole (' t of \Y:l llingt.on and OHgon: etc. It is only flfter
tl1O' l:;o jng of the salmon sen (Jilte Sentember or early October) tllat a " large pDrtion
of r0 pOll(:nH ' m mbe:' s are back in the Gray I-ar(10r rnea pre:raring for the crab fishing
se:l on " ,. *
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by-laws authorize it to de,al in alJ ;; aquatic proclllct.3 ' not iust Clabs.

That the kind of coercion used by these crab fishermen to exclude

OthE1' fishennell from the markets is readily nc1aptnble to the. catching
and marketing- of other kincls of fish is eloquently attested by the
several cases referred to above Jlal1aka Jlontci' ey Sal'di-Jle indus-
tries , Inc. , 8uprct/ Oolwnuhr Ric6/' Packr?' s AS8 v. Hinton : SUP(((

Hwcaiian Tu'na Packers : I. tel. Y. lntei'lotional L01j.g. )wl'e.men 5' 

lVw' ehousemen s Union. 8UJJi'a: Local 3D of lli)enwtlonrrZ Fishennen
ct Allied lVorkep8 of Jlmr:i"ic(I United State, : 8/flJia. : (/ulf (' O(lst

ShriJnpeTs cG Oystenna.lls ..Ll&8 Y. 7Jnitecl States : SUPI'. The order
co,-enlge of all "aquatic. products': is fully 'Iynrrante,d in thc

Clrnunstances.
YlI

"\Ve belien' tIle examjnf'l" onler is too bro:1(l , hO\yen'r , in 011e respect
anel \"\e are, not fnlly persuaded of the ilJegality 01' t,'IO pLl.uices-

tt l'otntion ': and " sudden pric.e raises without negotiation that
he \yould concle11n under one or 110re of the order pro,Ti ions. Fir
we think these activities must be evalunted not ns Sepal'flte and dis-
tinct prflcticcs to be held fair or unfair in them.seln:s , but as integral
pa.rts of responllents ,yhole, atlempt. at coerci n lllOJlOpolizil tion" H on-

, eyen considering these t\yo practice's in that light , \\e nre unable
to sny they should be prohibited.

Pa.ragraph 3 of the exam;nl' s orc1pr prohilJits respondents from
conspiring i3. To reduce , curtail , limit, or pre,-ellt flny pE'lSOll from
processing, purchasing or selling or oflel'illg to pllrchil e or s an=:

aquatic product. Hen' , unlike the. fir t 1:'10 prohibitions of the orcler
there is no requirement. that. the forbidden result. be accomplished ;' b)'

coercion , threats or intimidat.ioll. :' This pl'J\ ioll \youlc! th refor(' 1)8

Ylolated if tJleSe respondents agreed umong themsc1n s to reduce their
catch , "'lwthe,r by " sitting on t.w beuch until the processors ngreed

to pay the price they \yere c1enwnding, or Ly " rotating their bo:1s

so as to diyic1e e(JLwlly Hmong the llembcl'.3 the bnsine s of i"llpplYll1g

the first fe,y proces::ol's that do ilcC'ept their price dt-m lll(ls. To be
S11re , this is n, '; limitation on prO(lnclioll : and , c.xcept. for the l'Xelnp-
lion ailonled to the e reSpOll(lE nts by the Fi.sherllen s Collectin' , :.Lll'-

ketin!; Act , 15 l C. 5:21 , 'lollld be Il PC( se yiolation of the 5JJernwn
4.ct ilnd the Feclenll Tra(le C0llmi::" sion \.c1. But the Supreme Court
has held , as noteel aboYl' . that " ti1C gelleral pllilosophy of r:Cappcl'-
Volst.ead.! ,, as s;lnply that incliyidll,l1 f,lrnlers 3110uJd be giycn.
through agricultural cooperati\'e acting as entities : the ame l1 iticc1

:: ex 1" ; ex 2 , 1) ;
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competitive advantage-ancl responsibility-u,-niJnble to business-
men acting 1- hrough corpora tions as entities. : :.1 ClTylanrZ ct. ii'ginia
JJillc Pl odncu' j88 8UjJ/(L ::HQ S. at --0G. Thus , so long as the
members of 11 cooperatjn are acting )JUl':'Ucllt to all :lgreelnent.L'ol-
un(apily entered into allong tllemsel \":5 , they are. to be C'onsidered as 
single entity :for nntitrust pllrposcs the SflJne as an ordinary business
corporation \yith 11 numlwl' of "divisions. :: There is no obligation on
the single corporat.ion to prQ(luce. at. capacity; it. may produce in any
volume. that. it likes, antI allocilte, production among its sen' ral ;; c1i"i-
sions" in snch prnportions as it sees fit. It may not use coercion : llOw-

, to bring others into its fold 01' to compel Oth21'S to limit their
productiull or othenyise adhere to its policies. 'Ye see nothing unlaw-
ful in their limiting production by agreement nmong thclnselves , or in
their '; boat rotation. :: 'Vhile the. latter may upset. prior ,uTungements
bet\n' en lending processor.' alHl borrO\ying fishenncll , and even delay
t.he p:lymcnt 01' iust debts , Ulis is a matter 01' contract bet,," ecn the.
parties to he ettl('d , if necessary: by pl'iv,lte litigation, Paragraph ;:1

of the. order ,vjlJ be qunlified to npp1y only ,yhere the interfcrence

,,-

ith production , buying, 01' selling is l(TOlnplished by coercion. (Par-
agraph 1 is alreacly so Jimited :111(1 theI'efon call10t. be construed , as
respondents cOlltend , to prollib;t ,my \" oluntillY agl'pelJwnts authorized
hy tile Fishermen s Collecti \" e :JL1 rketing "Lc:.

Ire think the same principle is applicilb1e to what the examiner calls
the. '; snc1c1en price raises \vithout negotiatiml. ;ir; It seems that the as-
sociation , at Jr.:lst iu a :fe\y iJl itnnces , (leLheratc1y withheld from thc
prnce::sors the fnd. th:1( it \vas going to raise prices, giving thelIl as
little its:24 hOl1rs Jlotice. This short notice ""as appiuellt1y intcnded to
llil'a

~~~

the processors by pl'e\-entillg thcm from nuking future com-
mitments to sel1 the. processc(l product at. n firm price. For examplc , it
is said that one processor was required to turn do\Y11 a large orc1e,r from
Oll oJ his customers becanse the associfltioll ,yould not te11 him
whet her the price of fresh crabs ,yas going to be raised , ;1, refusnl th:lt
apparently made it impossible for the pro('es or to tell wl:ether the

order from his customer ,von1d yield him a profit. The examiner speaks
of price raises \,ithout e, ic1enC'e of " financial need or ecollolnic iu ifi-
cation : of ;;an arbitrary detennination oJ respondents to get more
money for the crab:: : flnd of price raises ;' without ac1c(llmte reason
negotiation or notice, :: ,Ye appreciate his concern over t.he somc\yhnt
Cilya1ier manner ill \yhich the associat on c1e1i,-ered its price u1timaturns
but "'C are unable to see a threat to competition in this practice. As 'lye

nnderstancl the situation. it was not really the shortness of the fls ()ci-

I 1li U n (led s C1Jl, II SO.
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ation s price notices that caused the diffculty, but the shortage of cTabs
from other sources. Otherwise , when the association refused to commit
itself on price , the processor would have reacted like any other lJlsi-
nessman a.nd found himself another supplier. ",Ve think this practice
in other words , is only a symptom , not. a disease. Assuming that our
order win be obeyed and that nonassociation fishermen

, -

ine1u(ling
boats owned by the processors themselves, will Oll( C 1no1'0 be able to

ply \Vashington s coastal watcrs free from intimidation , these proc-
essors win thcn have fllteTnati, e sources of supply to which they can
turn if respondents persist in gi,-ing their customers unreasonably
short notices of price changes. Insolenc8 ,, ill thrn beirnprnctic:ll , ilnc1

"'ill be handled much more eilectively by the customers themse1n's
tha.n by any order we c.ould enter.

,Ye agree ",yith the examinel"s finchllg that the association acted Ull-
fair1y ill procuring the lssist lIlce , c"en for only a. very short time
of the .-\.laska :F' ishermen s 17nion (AFU) in pre,ssnring recalcitrant
,Vashinf!ton tlshennen to adherc to the a::sociation's price po1icief-..
Borden Co. : supra. The eX:llniller s orc1er here , in prohibiting con-

spiracies " between nJJY one or more, respondents and others not pH!'! ies
hereto to accomplish tllP prohibited co('rcion b

' "

any means or
methocl Fede'i' al. TN/de OOiii?n/8, OIl v. Cnnenl Instilule 8Upi' U. :3:3:3

S. at 7:2D eiT'ec(ivelypre('ll1des alJ ' further attempts at sccuring snch
ollt ide coercive aid.

'Vc seO- no lH'c(' sity 1'01' (1i,-estitul'p of re.spolldent processing plant.
'Vh118 divestitnre would be an appropriate remedy if there Yns no
other etfective. means of dissipating the rJIe.rts of their clttPllptPc1
monopolizntioll Jlwryland 

&: 

1.h' gim u, ilIiJ!.: PrOd' IICCi'8 AS8 , sUPi'

snch is not. the. case here. The monopolizatioJl attempt f01lnc1 here \Y;l,

a('compl shed by coercion find conhl only continue, 'In' lJelien' : by (.011-

tinned coercion. Deprived of that unla,yfu1 'y8'1l)oJ) , re pOJJde11t "iyjll

be, re.strained by' cOlnpetitiolJ from othe1' crab 1ishel'men i1J'luding' the
proce sors themseh es. This , \ye think , \"ilJ :,trikc an ('\":11 b,lbnC'p of

1'o\\- cr het,, een the. t \"\0 segments of tllc inc1ll try, ,ultl protect, the pU:Jlic.

interest in the sU1'-iY:lI and prosperity of bOtJl.

Respondents ' exceptions firc granted to the extc llt indicflted in lhi
opinion H1J(l are ot1w1'Y:::8 deniell. The initial c1eci i()JJ lnd order. llodi-
iec1 to conform to the yie\ys expre3sed herein , \yil1 lJe adopted as till

(lecision llcl order 01' the Commission.
COlnrni::siOJllr Elman cOllCUlTetl in tile r(' ult.

(j' In t1;11 (le(: i()!I , 1'11- 7f'- SU.
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FIX.\L OnIJEH

This mnttl' J' having been hea.rd by the Commission upon respo11(l-
ellts exceptions to tl1e hearing eX;lminer s initial decision and npon
brieJs ano oral argnments in snpport thereof and in opposition
tlJeretu: and

The Commis::iol1 having rendered its decision and haying deierminC'l
that respondents : exceptions should be denied in part. and granted in
part and thai the initial decision should ue modified in accorchllC'
,yith the "je\y,s expressed in the accompnnyillg Opillioll and, ,IS so

l1ocliJ-e.d. adopted a the decision of the Commission:
It/-s ()i,dc/fer That- l'esponclent-s exceptions to the initial clecision bC:

and they Lereby al'(, grantc(l to the exi-ent. inclicate(1 in accompanying
opinio11 nnd othel'wise denied.

it i. t'ud!iPI ' oh"/(i-rd That the initial decision of the. hearing 

"\-

aIriner be, and it hereby nc10ptecl as the decision of the COl1mi i()Jl

to t.he extellt tJwt the iindings and conc1n ions mncle therein are con-

.sistrllt. ";it Jj 1 he accOlnpnJlying opinion , and is othenyise Hot adopted h
the Commission.

I t i.

,' .

iifi'the, ; Oi'dci'6d That. the order contained in the initial decisicm
1)( , i.lJd it J1I:1'el\,' i . modified to read as fol1mys:

It i8 ()i'dei' That respondents , ,Yashingt,on Crab A5,soc:iation
an incorporated association , its ofEC'el's, tl'l1stees and membt'1':'
Hichnrd E, Rydman , El'lJe H. 'FIanson : Floyd Flldiorcl , DOJwld
Steelman , Guy Spooner , Leif :.I. Andcr:3on , Dick Strong, Fl'i1;-
Bold : G. F. Damon , Charles Fi hel' , and Gilbert Kl'igbamn. iJ
di\'i(l11all - :1n(l ns omccrs or trustees and fl:' l'epl'esentatin s of the
nlirr J1H'llbrl'ship of respondel1t T\Tas'hing-roJl Crnb A soci;1ti()Jt.

anc11'l"sponc1ent members Richard Bnlllsh l\Y , HOlllje COy\"1es. Clil-

lJert Dietrich

, -

Virgil L. GonIon , Hoy Gllannri , ,Villiam l1aayist()
Allen .J, ::JnJcho"' , tToe Xichols , ,Villinm C. elsoJl , La\\TenCe Pc-
ter.son , and Lawrence Prest : individually and ns members of rl"-

spandrnt, ,YashiJlgton Cn1iJ As: oci,ltioJl , fl11(1 all other llwm1wl's
of I'l'SIJ01H1cnt TFashington Cr:1b _ sociation 1nd respondents
l'epl'('senbt.i," es. tlgenb ,mcl empJoyees , directly 01' illdiredl . or
thl'm1 h any ('ol'porntl' or otlwr tle,- icp ill or in connection \\ it 11

tlH' flshing Jor In!lThn e 01' nl(' , or oJlering" to pllrchn c or ''ell

iJl ('OJTlmen' p. as ;; ('()llJIel'Cc " is cle(-jnec1 in the I,-' ec1el'al Trade ('011-
i()n .-\('t. of :11:" nQllnt1c product. incl1lding, but, not. 1imirccl

10 Dm1f!eJH' s CI':ll,::. Clnh )!ent. nn(1 n'l:'- ot1lC1' cl'ah prnchll'l
hellH' r :i'csh. rnw cooke(l. fro;-(,Jl cnllllpd, or othenYl.'.E' pres.:'JTec1

or prepnred tnl' car .sl1l1ptinn shall forth,yith ('('n l" rmrl cl('c:i",t.
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from entering into: continuing, coop,, rating in , or arryiJlg out

any pJanned common course of action , c.onspirflcy, unclerst:lJlcling
or ag-reenlent , between flny t\YO or more of 8aicl respondents or be-
tweell anyone or more l'Cspoll(lent.3 Clnd others not parties hereto:

1. To reduc.e , curtail : limit , or pren:l1t the ;' catch:' or sup-
ply of any (tCjuatic product including Dung-cness crabs by
coe.rcion , threats or intimidation , by any rIle-ans or method
(1i1'ecJ1y or indirectly: inell1cling but not limited to the use or
threat of use of physical force or reprisal against. persons
01' pro1Je1't

2. To corn pel any fisherman or other person to become 
yoting or non-voting or othenyjse li11itecl member of respond-
ent ,Vashington Crab Associat.ion by coercion , threats or
illtimiclat,ion , by any means or metllOcl directly or indirect.ly,
incl11ding but not. limited t.o the use or threat of use of physi-
cal 1'01'('8 or reprisal ngainst peTsons 01' prope.rty;

3. To redn , curtniJ , linlit. or prevent. any person from
processing, purchasing or sel1ing or offering to pnrchase or ell
ill commerce. as ::comrrlerc' :: is (leTIlled in the Feclernl Trade
Commission Act, any agnatic product, inch!(ling, but, not
limited to Dnngcncss crabs : crab meat , anel a))y other crflh
Pl'Odllcts , ,\'helher fresll. rfl\\' . cuoked , frozen , cnnne(L or othel'-

ise, presern:cl or prepareel for consumption, by coercion

threats or iJltirniclntion by nn:", llWflns or method, directJ
OJ' indin'ctJy, in('lnc1illg lmt, llOt. 1imited io the llse or thn' ilt of
nse of phY 1 force or repri::;al against persons or property.

lfi8 .!Ilifho' ol'dei' ed. That respondent.s ;:11al1 , ,\'1thin sixty (E50) days
after SI.1"-1Ce llpOll t.hem of tllis order , file \yith the Commisi3ion a re-
port , in \\Titing, setting fort.h in detail the manner ana -Eorni in which
tlw.y ll,ne complied ,yith the ordel' et forth herein.

Commi:.sioner Elman concnrrillg ill tlH result.

Ix THE 1\L\TTER OF

YL\F\lO:\T SPECL\LTl CO., EC., ET ,\L.

CON:3:t:XT OHDEr: , ETC., T"- rn:G,\ED T(J THE ALLEGED YlOLATIOX OF TITE

FEDER,\L ciT:.\DE (lDI311Ssrox ,\XD TILE WOOL l'RODT:CTS L. 'BELIX(; , \CTS

Docket C iSG. CrJIIIJluint

, .

JII/ylJ lf)(j. Dccision Jlt/y 13 lfi6-

CODsent. order J'l'ill1irin,c Spw York City millHlfilc:Lli'I;' r:" of w(l!)l IJr()c1l1(' to tfa:,!!
yioI:11in 2 the 'Yool l'rolhwt;: Lubelin ':H:1 by ,,11. 11 practke;: :1;: !a!w!illg hnts
s C()UL1j)Jillg' 1000 \Yool when tile lwb tUlltaine!! ;:nhstantifllly diffpn,llt
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fitbers amI amOllllt.s of fibers t1Wll thus J"epresented , ilnrl failng- tn disclo:'e

on hat labds tile pen' enrl1ge of the total filler wpigbt.

IJ)LAl::T

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade C011missio11 Act
and the ,V 001 Products Lnbpling :\.ct of 1G3D , and by virtuE' of the au-
t.horit.y vested in it by said AcL, the Federal Trade Commission

hft\cillg' reason to uclieve that Ven.l1lJont Specia1ty Co. Inc. , n cOl'porn-
tion , and Abl'aharn 13a,llmann , Hazel Banmann and Paul Brooks , in-

dividually and lS offcers of said corpoJ'ation hereinafter referred to
as responc1e.nt:5 , hHye violated the provisions of tlw saiel \.ets and t1H

Hnles and Hcgl1JnLions proml!lg,1tcd 11l1c1cr the 1Voo1 Products Label-
ing Act of 1D3D , ftncl it appearing to the Commission that a proc.eeding
by it ill respect thereof won1c11w. in the public interest , lwreby issues
its complaint stating its c.hnrges in that respect, as follows:

PAR.I,GR\PJI 1. Respondent Veflllmont Specialty Co. , Inc. , is a corpo-
ration orgunize, , existing' and doing business under fwd by \'irhw of
the h'\vs of the State of ew York.

Individual respondents Abraham Bnllnann , Hazel B:mmann fmd
lUl Brooks are officers of said corporation i1Hl cooperate in forml1-

!:ting, direeting and controlling the nds : policies and practic,csof COl'-
porn to rcsponnent , inclwling the acts and prnctjc( S hcrcillflftCl' referred
1:C.

Hespondents are mannfact.urcr of ,yool hats ,yith their office flnd
principal place of business Jocnted at 42 'Ve::t 38th Street" e\Y York
XCII' - orlc

\R. 2. Snbsequent to tllB efJ:pctive elate of the ,Voo1 Products Label-
ing -\ct of 1989 , respOllclents ha\T mfll1ufaetnn'c1 for introduction into
C01:1ITlCITE' , introduc.ed into COnlIllel'Ce soJ(1 , transported , clistl'ibuted

delin"Tec1 for shipment ana offcred for sa.le in C0l1lnel'Ce as " commel'CC"

is defined in said Act: ,yool l)l'o(ll1ctb as " 001 prodl1c1 is defined

therein.
\R. 3. Certain 01' said ,'1001 pI'Oclllcts \rcre mj8bJ'ill1decl by the l'e-

::ponclent,S ,yithin t.he inteJlt anc11neaning of Section 4(a) (1) of the

1Vool P::')clucts Lnb( llng Act of 1D8D and the Rnle.s flnd HCRlllHtions

promulgated thf'l"ellnllel' in that they ' rel' e falsely and deceptln:ly

stamped , tagged , 1nbeled OJ' othenrise identified \dth rf' ')pect, to tIle'

(',

hnrncter and arnollnt oJ the constituent fibcrs C'ontaillf'd there. in.

\.1nong: such misbranded ,HJOI products , ont, not limited thereto
were, hats , stamped, tagged , or labeled as con1aining 100% wool
whe.reas in truth and in fact said hats contained sllbstanti:lll ' clilIcrent
fibers and amounts of fibers than represented.
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\R. 4. CertailJ 01' said 'yool produc.ts \YE're fl1rther misbranded uy
l'Psponc1ents in that. they were not. stamped , tagged , Jnbelecl or ot.hCl'-
\yi5C ide.llt, ifiec1 as required under the provisions of SecTion 4(a) (2) of
the ,Vool Prodnct.s Labeling -,\.c.t or 10;10 and in tlw manner and fonn
as prescribed by tl1e Hull's and Hegn1atiolls promulgated under said
\('I.

\.llOllg sneh misbnmdcd 11'001 hnts , but not Jimit-ed thl'reto were
CCl'Llin 11,11:5 "with labels on or affixed therero ,,-hich JaiJed to dj.seJo.
the lwl'centnge. oJ thl' total fiber \yeight of the ,yool prodnct exclusive
of u,' lwmentntioll11ot excceding i5 per centum of s:"icl total fiber ,,-eight

nf (1) ,yoolen l1bers: (:2) each JibeI' other than ''1001 if sniel percrnt:nge
lJ:r \yeight of such fiber is 5 pel' centwll or more: (3) the aggregate of
a11 other fibers.

\l:. ;). The acts and practices of th( rc::poIlc1ents ,F; et forth above
\YE'l' , and are in yiolation of the 'Yool PnHlncts Labeiing --\C't of lDi10
;mt! the Rules an(l Regulations promulgated tllerennc1cl' , clncl con sri-
tl1tt:d , and ))o,y constitute , unfair and deceptive acts and practict:s and
1l11f,t1r mcLJlOds of competition in conunerce, ,yithin the intent and
meaning of tile Federal Trade Commi.:sion Act.

DEC1SlOX .\ND OnDER

The Commi sion haying heretoi:ore determined to iS3ue its cnmphint
Ch,ll'gil1g t1w rcspondenrs named ill the caption hereof with vioLHioJl

of the Federal Trade Commission \('t U1d the 'Vool Pro(lud. Labe1ing
\ct of lO;j!J , and the respondents haying b( en sPITed with 11Ot1C(, of

aicl (letcrmination ;U1c1 ,yith n copy of t:1e compbint tlw Com.l-;11s. ioll
intl' ndcd to is,':lle, logmher with a proposed fonn of order: and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission 118ving thereafter
executed ;111 agl'-'f'Jncnt. con!aining a consent. order: nll nlirni:.::ion by
respondents 01 all the jurisdictionaJ filcts set forth in the compi:lil)t to
issne herein : a tateHlent. that the sign.ing of said agrf'l'llWlit. is for
s(,ttlement purposes only and dews not constitute :1n admissiun by re-
spondents that the law has been violated as set. forth ill snell cOlupiaint
and \yaiYf-fS Hnd provisions as required by the Commission s full' ::; and

The COl1mi::sion , haying considerecl the agl'CenH llt : lH' l"elJ,Y ;t(,I' Cpt"
same , issues its C'olnpl,-tint in the forll contelnpJatpc1 hy .-"(1!d 1gl'' (,llent
mflkes the. follm lng jurisdictional findings : and enters tIle follo,ying
ol'lel' :

1. Hesj)ondt'nt VeaulTont Specifllty Co , Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing businc:ss under filldl!)" yil'tue oJ the Jnws of
the St:te of Xe\\' York with its offce and priJlC'ipal pL1ce of hl1 iness
located at 4:2 TVest ;:JSth Street , in the city oJ ?\; e\"\ )' ork , State 01' ),-:
York.
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Hespondents AUl'aham Banmann , Hazel I3aumml1 and Paul Brooks
are ofliccl's of said corporation , and their (ldcln' s is tlle same as that
01' aid corporation.

:2. TIw Federal Trade COlllmission hns jurisdiction of the snbjrct
matter of this proceeding and of the reSp()nc1cllt , nnd the proceeding
i;-j ill the public interest.

ORDER

it is oTde)'ed That respondents Veilumont Specialty" Co. , Inc.. , n

corporat.ion , nncl Abraham Baul1nnn Hazel Banmann and l lUl

Brooks, individually and as officers of said corporation , and n spond-
ents ' representatives , agents ,lld employees , clin:ctly or through any
corporate or other device , in C'oJlllechon with the. introduction or manu-
fad.nre for introduction into C'omnH::l'Ce , or the otfering for sale , snle
transportat.ion , distribut.ion or delivery fm' shiprnentin commerce , 01'

\'1001 hats or other \yoo! product , as ;' commerce," nnd ;: ,"yool product
are defined in the 'Vool Products l, al)(1Jmg Act, of ID:- \ do forthwith
C'C'lse and desist .from:

l\lisbl'aJ1c1ing s\1('h products by'
J. F ds('ly HIHl dl\ cppti\'ely f:talnping, tagging, labeling: or

otilf'l\\ (' 1(10J1tif Ying l1ch products as to the clWl'llC'1er or
lnjOlllt: of thp C'onstitllellt IilJPrs contained therein.

:2. F,lil1ng to securely ,lflix to , or place on, each such product
a strlmp, tag, Jnbe1 , or other llJPllllS of identification shO\ving
in e1( al' and conspicuous In:U11er each element 0-1 inform,l-
bOll required to 1)(. c1isc1o ec1 by Sectioll +(a) (:2) of :.118 1Yool

Products LahelingAct of ID3D.

It -is fur.ther ()j'cZu.ed. Tlwt the re p()ndellts hereiJl hall , within sixty
(GO) days after selTice upon theJn of ihis order. file \vith the Commis-
sieHl u. report in \\Titing selting forth ill detail the manner fl.Jd -form in

which they have compl1ecl ,yith this order.

Ix TIlE ::IATTTTI or

SEE lAN BHOTHEHS. 1:C.

COXSF.KT OHDEJi , ETC. , IX HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED nOLATlOX OF THE

FEl). \r. TH.iDE CO?DllSSIOX ACT

nod' i t ('- is"I

(,'

(,)J!/ilaillf. JIII!J .l. 'l-- JJecisioll. JulylJ, 1f)6;'

Consent order J'f'Cluirillg a Curlstnd1 , 1\,J., prw' cs' sor of frozen fruits and vege-

tables and \\"110Icsa1r1' of gl'ot"l'rie" tbrough its various di'. lSioIlS find snb-
itJlaril's , wHh :-I1J(-:; in tlHO' ,"' ,Jl" ending i\IHF. 3 , H)(j:2 , in excess of $13'1 000 000
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to cease- inducing nnc1 l'eeeidng payments for in!'tHntional promotions frO));
its suppliers whcn it kne",- , OJ' should hayc 1;:mvn , that sneh p:) mel1ts wel'
not offered or made ayailahle on proportionally eqllal terllS 10 its l'ompf'ti-
tors purchasing from the- same suppliers.

CO)IPL\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the I; eclel'al 'Irade COllmi2sion \.ct
and by virtue of the authority vested ill it b:v said Act the Fcc1cra1

Trade Commission having reason to belieye that tJw rrsponclcnL See-

man Brothers , Inc. : has yiolatec1 and is now violating the provisions
of Section 5 of the Fec1era1 Trade Commission Act, (15 U. , Sec.
45), and it appearing to the C011misslon that a procec:c1ing by it in

respect thereof \yo111c1 be in the interC'st of the pnblic issues its COll-

plaint charging as follO\ys:
U:.\GTL\I'lf 1. Respondent , SeenlHll Brothers , Inc. , hereinafter some-

times ref(:rrecl to as Sepman , is a corporation organized : existing and
doing business under the la,,' s of the State of X ew York , ,,;ith its prill-
cipnl oHiee and plaC( of business located at (iOO 'Vashington Avenue,
C,lrlstadt , Xew .Jel'sry. Hesponc1f'l1t throllgh its various di, isiolls and
,Yholl)' o\Ylled sllbsic1ial'ies is no\\ and for many years L'\st p,'\st has
bee.n engaged in processing fro;,en fruits and n getables ,lncl in el1ing
groceries nt whole:.:;le to retail grocery stores. Respondent's sales :u'
substantial , totaling more than SL3 600 OOO for the fiscal year ending
:\la1'c11 3 , IDG2.

1-.'\1:. 2. Tn the course and conduct of its lmslness respondent has

('.

ngagec1 in , and is presently engaged in , C0ll11ClTC , as " co;Tlmcr('e i:-

defined in the Federal Trade Commission -,A. ct. It purchases gTOC('
pl'oclucts from Sllppliers tbroughout the United States and llSCS such

procluc.t.s to be transported from yarions Statc:s to other StMes for
distribution awl resale. to retailers throughout the 1;nited State'

\H. iL In the c(Jnrse and com1nct of its lmsines, : respondeTot ha
been for 111an)' yenr2 , and is nmy in snbstantinl competition in the

prodnct:ion : sa1e and distribntion oi' food proc1l1cts in C011mel'ce lw-

t,, een (In(l ,1mong 1he vnrious Stfltes oJ the Vnited States \\"it11 other

corporations : persolls. finns and partners11ips.
Ali. 4. In nw. conrse Hnd conduct of its lmsillpss as aforf'said , re-

spondent has induced Hlld n cein)c1 1'1'01n its seller- suppliers so en-
gaged i11 COlTllWrCf' , payments of Yitl118 ,yhich accrue(l to l'cspo11(lent.
bencflt hJi' sel'Yices or facilities furnished by or through respondent
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in connection "'ith the handling, sale and oi1'ering for saJ'2 of the said
products of sueh se1Jer suppliers. Hespondent kno\\s or h:td l'e:tSOll to
know , that sueh pa)'mcnts of value were not olTerecl or made :tn1ila.ble
on proportionalJy equal terms to respondent s cornpetitors also pur-
chasing froln such Sflme seller- suppJ.icr:: and that snch same eller-
suppliers were in ,- ioJatioll of snlJspction ((1) of ,section 2 of the CJay-
ton Ac.t , as flmenc1ed.

\H. ,). III the COlll' f', Hnd conduct of jts businf' s jn commerce

respondent on .JUllC 7 \ 1961 , commemorated its sc,- enty- iifth yeor in
business by holding a dinner d01lce \yhich ,\yas attended by L432 per-
sons. Each of respondent's se11er-suppliers ,,-as sent an in'i-itation to
attend the dinner dance , togethel' with from one. to tell tickets "'hieh
cost $100 apiece, Onol' 400 suppliers purchased tickets: thirty- six pur-
chnsed 8-:00 "'orth , ten purehased $600 worth , and twenty-t'yO pur-
chased $1 000 ,yorth. The receipts from the s:tie of tickets totaled
$10iJ 800.

\H. G. The $10;) 800 gross rcceipts Jroll t.1Ie sale of tickets to the
l'cspondenfs seller- suppliers bcne-nted respondent in the follO\ying
mftnner:

1. 816 030. 82 of the gross receipts ,yas expended on the publication
of 12 000 copies 01' a bookJet entitled ': TOW.\IW :\-:EW I-ORIZOXS-- The
Story of Seeman Brothers on the :\Iove rlld 3,000 eopies of a booklet
entitled "TIlE FORCT: BT:HIXD THE PHO(;RES :' ill both of \yhic11 l'espond-
Enfs growth is depicted together ,yith a lengthy exposition praising
respondcnt:s food grm,ing and processing teclmiq1H's, and rC5pond
ent s facilities and personnel.

2. 86 281.40 of the gross receipts was expended upon public rela-
tions , publicity and pl'ornotional selTices.

, 832));3.00 of the gross rcceipts was expended on tl1e dinner the
c1arlcr. \ and the entrrtainment and on proyiding these without charge
to seycral hundred employees and other guests of the respondent.

4. The remninder, or f;m(j 2S0. beellne part of reslJondent s jn-
C0118 for the fiscal year ending ::larch 3 , 1962.

\JL 7. The ads and pl'ftctices , as alleged above \ are all to the prej-
ucbee of the pubJic nnd constitute nnfair rnet1lOc1s of c011petition and
l1nfair acts and pract.ices within t1w intent. lld merm.ing of Section ;)
of the F'ederal Trade Connnission Act.

DECl IOX -'. XD Onm:n

The Commission ha,-ing heretofore (lc terminecl to i ne its com-

plaint charging' the n:sponc1ent named iJl tLe cftptionl1ereof ,yith yiob-
lion of the "Feeh l'aJ Trade Commission - \ct and tIle respondent ltaying

:)(j-

l::ii-j(t-
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been senTccl ,yith llotice of saiel determination and \yit11 n copy of the
complaint the Commission intenc1erl to issue , together \Y1t11 a pro-
posed form of order; and

The respondent and cOllnsel for the Commission 11n ,- ing t hen-';) fter
executed an agreement contllining a consent order an admisslon by
respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set lorth in tlw complaint to
issne herein , a statement. that the signing of saiel agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitnte ftn admission by re-
spondent that the Jaw hfts been violated as set forth in slich complaint
and ,yain' l's llnd provisions as required by the Commission s rules: and

The Commission. hnving considere.d the agreeJnent \ hereby accepts
same , issues its complaint in the. form contemphted b ' said agree-

rnent , mnkes the fol1m,ing .iurisdirtional findings , and enters the
follo\Tillg order:

1. Hespondellt Seema.n Brothers. Inc. , is a corpol'fltion organized
existing and doing business llndpr the b,,-s of the State of New York
with its principal oiEce and placp of business located nt 600 \Vashing-
t.on AyenllP. Cfll'lstadt , 1\0.,, .Jersey.

2. The FedeTfll Trade Commission has juris(lic.tion of the suLject
m,lttel' of this proccP(ling and of tJw respondent. tlJ1l the proceeding
is in tJ18 pubJic. interest.

OHDEn

It s 0''(7(''C1 TJlilt rcspondent, Sl'eman _Brothers , Inc. , a corpora-
tion , its offcer : employee's , agents and reIJl'esentatives , directJy or

through any cOl')oratc or other de\"ice , in or in connection 1yith the
purchase of foocl products in commerce , 8.:' ;; commerc(' " is defined in
the Federal Trade. COlmnissioll Act, do fort1l\yit h cease flnd desist
from:

1. Iiecei,- ing, or soliciting Hnd recciving, pilynlcnt Jrom nn
yendor for institl1tjonnJ promotions 'iyhen l'f'spondf'nt kJlo\ys. 01'
should know , that sllch payment is not Rffrm,lti"ely offered or
othen'lise made fl- ailable by sHch yeneloT on proportionaJ1y equal
te.rms to all of its other customers competing ,'Iith respondent. in
t.he. sale find distribution of the Yendol" products.

2. The t rm " institlltionnl pl'oJllotioJls" as llscd in this o1'le1'
meRns promotions prirwuily designed 1'01' : or primarily 1'(, 111ting

, the enhancement of the reputation , n:one , good ,,- ill or pl'e ige
of t,he respondent.

It is furthci' ()/ 'dcJcd. Th:1t the respondent 1wrein shall, \\- ithin sixty
(nO) (hy:: after 3ervicl' npon it of this onler" fik "ith 1 he Commission
a report in writing setting forth in detflil the mnnner fln(! form in
which it has complied wit.h this order.


